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AUSTRIANS FAILED ON THE 060 
PLATEAU, LEAVING PILES OF DEAD; 

SENT IRIOR FORWARD IN MASSES
King Victor’s Troops Stood Firm and Repulsed the Enemy, In

flicting Enormous Losses, Thus Aiding Forward the Pro
cess of Attrition; Observers in London Are Watch

ing Developments on Italian and Russian
Fronts With Intense Interest #

ITALY WILL HAVE

Refusal of Vote of Confidence 
Demonstrated More 

Energy Needed

Athene, June 16.—It was re
ported in Athens to-day that the 

""fBtUgarians are withdrawing the 
greater part of their forces from 
Salon!ca to the Roumanian fron
tier.

EVENTS LEADING UP
TO THE RESIGNATION

Leading Member of Neutralist 
Party Explains the Pre

sent Situation

Rome. June 16.—As the causes of the 
•ay* a statement given out byih* war. As. a result of their use. of great Italian ministerial crisis are likely to

Rome, June 16.—Austro-Hungarian 
troops estimated tv number at
tacked In dense formation the Italian 
position» on the Asiago plateau yes
terday. but were repulsed, leaving piles 
of dead before the Italian trench#*

office to-day.

London, June 16.—The military critics 
here are watching the developments on 
the Italian and Russian fronts Very 
Closely, being unable to determine as 
y« t what move the Austrian staff will 
piake In an effort to save the situation. 
All accounts agree that the Austrian 
armies in Volhypla. Oaliclà and Buko- 
wlna have received a terrible battering 
at the hands of General BrustlofTs 
forces, and under ordinary conditions 
It would be reasonable to expect the 
Austrian high command to move 
masses of troops from the Italian front 
to the east front in an effort to

strengthen the armies there and stay 
th*» menacing Russian advance, but thS 
apparent imminence ,of a great Italian 
offensive must be talÜen Into considera
tion in forecasting development*

masses of troops In violent attacks 
during the past few weeks the Aus
trians have been able to drive certain 
salients into the Italian line* By fall 
lng back and straightening out the 
llnekr they oould recover s certain num 
ber of troops to be sent to the east 
front, but It ♦» pointed out that the 
troops so released would be far short 
of satisfying the urgent demands of 
the situation In Galicia and Bukowina. 
The Austrians dare not weaken their 
lines on the Italian front to any sub
stantial degree, and It Is believed that 
the Austrian general staff now is fac
ing a problem of greater magnitude 
than any which has confronted It since 
the war began.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
OFFICERS NOW 395

List Received at Ottawa Tfr- 
day Brings Total to 

That Figure

OPINION IT WILL 
BE LLOYD GEORGE

British Public Demands Man 
of Great Calibre to Suc

ceed Kitchener

Ottawa, Junu 11— A Hat ot 17 casual- New Turk, June IB—The London 
Hr» among Oliver, received by the correapondent at the Tribune cables:
militia department to-day brings the 
total t aauAltles among officer» an
nounced since the beginning of the 
heavy lighting on the Ypres salient to

/ The inajortty of the names which 
appear In the list received to-day are 
th'tse of officers of the 1st Division. It 
would appear that it wa# the 1st Div
ision, which is commanded r i Major- 
Gen. A. W. Currie, C. H . o Victoria, 
B. C., which made the attack iast 
Tuesday, which resulted in the recap
ture of more than 1,500 yards of 
tren. hee from the Germans southeast 
of ZlUebeke. on the Ypre» salient.

Among the names on the list are 
those of 4 officers killed, 1 wounded and 
believed to have been killed and 60 
wounded.

As yet only press dispatches about 
this action have reached here. The 
department is awaiting an official 
account qf the action which resulted 
ec successfully. It Is expected that It 
will be found that the losses sustained 
In the attack were much lighter than 
those suffered In the heavy fighting for 
mine craters which preceded It.

GERMANY DENOUNCED 
BY JAMESM. BECK

Former Assistant Attorney 
General of States Spoke 

at Toronto

Toronto, June 16.—Unity and uni
formity In law and legislation were the 
Insistent notes struck by speakers at 
the opening session of the annual meet 
lng of the Canadian Bar Association*

Sir James Aikins, In his presidential 
address, spoke of the difficulties aris
ing from the different races. Ideals and 
languages in the Dominion, which mili
tated against unlty.,^

An address was delivered by Hon. J. 
M. Beck, formerly assistant attorney- 
general of the United States. It was a 
powerful arraignment of Germany, its 
violation of pledges end Its outrages on 
humanity.

"Shall not the supreme court of civil 
tsatlon sit as one of criminal assise,' 
he asked, "and If so, , what punishment 
•hall be inflicted upon these bertbboned 
and much decorated criminals who 
have brought upon the world this un
speakable tragedy?

"The future of civilisation will de
pend. upon the helpful and sympathetic 
co-operation of the two divisions of the 
English-speaking rsese."

MAJ. CUNNINGHAM WITH 
TRAINING DIVISION NOW

London, June 16.—Major Cunning
ham, of Victoria, has been attached to 
the headquarters training division.

Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George Is to 
succeed Karl Kitchener as secretary of 
state for war, according to well-au
thenticated reports current here to
day It Is understood, however, that In 
accepting the war secretaryship Mr. 
Lloyd George will not enttTWy sever 
hi* relations with thé ministry of muni
tions.
' “Various sTr-eesanrs have been sug

gested for Earl Kitchener's post. In
cluding Lord Milner and Col. Winston 
Churchill. Thy latter, having returned 
from the front, again Is enjoying Mr. 
Asquith's favor, while hie quarrel with 
Admiral Lord Fisher over responsibility 
for the campaign on the Gallipoli 
peninsula has been patched up and 
they are fast friends once more. Either 
Lord Milner or Col. Churchill, as far 
as tlie cabinet Is concerned, might be 
entrusted with the direction of the war

“Since the creation of the war council 
and" the turning over of responsibility 
for the operations in the fields to Gen
eral Sir William Robertson, chief of 
staff, Earl Kitchener's «duties had be
come almost entirely civil and adminis
trative. But, unfortunately for Mr. 
Asquith, the British public demands as 
the successor to Earl Kitchener a man 
of equal calibre. The people will not 
be satisfied with the appointment of a 
mere civilian or politician tq. the post 
they have been accustomed to 
elate with the greatness of K. of 
Hence Mr. Asquith, as he did In the 
munitions crisis and-iiL the recent .sit
uation In Ireland, has had to turn to 
Mr. Lloyd George.”

COLOGNE GAZETTE ON 
CHICAGO CONVENTION

"" BërïlrC June 167—^Commenting on the 
proceeding» at the Republican conven
tion at Chicago, the Cologne Gasette

“The decision must fill with great 
satisfaction all friends of a reasonable 
pacific policy on the part of the United 
State* the German people among 
them. Mr. Roosevelt had behaved 
with ho much chauvinism and hostility 
toward Germany that there was real 
danger that the American policy would 
definitely take an anti-German and 
even a warlike course If the Republi
cans decided for Roosevelt, and the 
American people elected him. But now 
It "seems that It was Just this anti- 
German behavior which broke Room- 
belt's beck.”

The Cologne Gazette declares that all 
the German-Americans want Is a really 
neutral president. It then argues that 
It will be absolutely necessary for Mr. 
Hughes to do all he can to obtain the 
German-American vote, since “fusion 
of the Progressive with the Republican 
party is out of the question.”

be misunderstood and misinterpreted, 
especially In Austria and Germany, 
where the downfall of the Sa land ra- 
Spnnlno cabinet may be regarded as a 
triumph, a leading member of the 
Neutralist party to-day gave the fol
lowing explanation of the resignation 
of the cabinet;

"Although the Austrian offensive on 
the Trent inn front, resulting In the In
vasion of less than 50 square miles of 
Italian territory, practically provoked 
the ministerial crisis, still even the 
Neutralists are convinced of the neces
sity of continuing the war until a com
plete victory has been won by the em
ployment of the utmost energy#»-

The Division. ■
“It is a mistake to suppose that the 

Italian parliament Is opposed to war, 
since of 508 member* only 67 of the 
Socialists form the anti-war party. 
The followers of ex-Premier Oiolltti, 
numbering about 250 members, sup
ported the cabinet, and only 50 of them 
joined the opposition on Friday. The 
remaining deputies, including the 
Roman Catholics, voted in favor of the 
y< vemment, and about 100 members 
did not participate In the division.

Thus the cabinet was forced to re
sign owing to the votes of the so-called 
interventionists, consisting of SO rein 
form 1st Socialist*. 65 Radi vais, 26 Re 
publicans and SO Democrat», besides 
the Nationalists and a few others who 
till Friday were united In iholr sup
port of the government.

Salon «ira Promised.
A crisis was averted in March be

cause Premier dxlandrm promised to 
strengthen the cabinet, assuring- Par
liament that the mistakes that had 
been made had been rei ««died, arid that 
no danger of an invasion of Italy ex- 
!•*! - I

Hie optimism and self-assurance 
x\ere belled by subsequent event* The 
Austrians were able to Invade Italy 
owing to the mistakes of General 
Brusatl, who, despite his Incompet
ency, retained command of the Tren- 
tlno armies because he Is a brother of 
the king's aide le camp. Further there 
was found to he a lack of efficient de
fences as well as a shortage ot guns 
and ammunition.

More Energy.
“The premier could have averted the 

crlsl* but Instead of beetling the 
warning* he publicly admitted to par
liament that the Austrian advance 
could have been checked sooner had 
the defences In the Trvntlno been bet 
♦er ^prepared. The refusal of a vote of 
confidence In the cabinet demonstrated 
that a more energetic cabinet wf.b 
needed, consisting of representatives 
of all parties, which could continue the 
work and Intensify the conduct of the 
war, and probably extend it against 
Germany.

“The significant feature of the ses
sion on Friday, apart from the debate 
on the cabinet, was that peace was 
mentioned -oftiy by the official Social
ists, who, however, joined In the 
applause for the Italian soldiers de
fending the Venetian frontier against 
the Austrian Invasion:'

Bulgarians Moving 
Most of Forces to 

Roumanian Border

F
GERMAN ATTACKS

Defeated Enemy's Plans Once 
More East of Meuse 

River

HOLD TRENCH SOUTH

OF DEAOMAN’S HILL

Pari* June 16.—Powerful German 
attacks made last night on the French 
positions southeast of the Thlaumont 
Farm, on the Verdun front east of the 
Meus* broke down under the French 
machine gun and Infantry fire.

The official statement Issued this af
ternoon says the Germans began their 

ault at 6 o'clock in the evening on 
the right bank of the Meuse from 
Hill 221 to the edge of Hill 620. At 
the same time another attack was de
livered at the southern edge of the 
Caillette wood. All attacks were re
pulsed.

The trench captured by the French 
yesterday on the southern slope of 
Headman’s Hill, west of the Meus* 
• Iso was the object of several German 
counter attacks during the night, all of 
which failed.. The total number of 
prisoners taken by the French at the 
time of the capture of thé trench was 
5 officer» and 180 non-commissioned of
ficers and men.

German Statement.
Berlin, June 16.—Two attacks 

Mvsred by the French yesterday and 
last night on the German line along 
the southern slope of Dead man's Hill, 
*>n the Verdun front, west of the 
Meuse, were unsuccessful, the war of
fice announced to-day In the first at 
tack the French temporarily gained 
some ground., but a counter attack 
drove them hack.

KITCHENER 010 NOT 
LEMHI

Talking With Officers on Quar
terdeck When Cruiser 

Went Down

STORY OF END TOLD BY

A LEADING SEAMAN

65TH AND I02ND

TALKS Of STRENGTH 
AS GERMANY WANES

Bethmann-Hollweg Asks Ger
mans to Believe They Are 

‘ Stronger Now

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN.

Winnipeg, June 16.—W. D. Bayley 
left to-day for British Columbia t» 
take part Iff a campaign In behalf of 
prohibition. Mr. Bayley ran for the 
legislature last year for Asslnlbola but 
was defeated bÿ J. W. WUton, Liberal. 
He is a fluent weaker.

Berlin, June 16.—Dr. von Bethmann- 
Hollweg, the Imperial chancellor, ad
dressed the Reichstag unexpectedly to
day during the third reading of the 
budget.

“Six months ago," lie xald, "I first 
spoke of our readiness for peace, basing 
my remarks upon the military.situation 
a# It existed then. I was able to do 
this feeling confident that the situation 
created by the war would develop still 
further to our advantage. Events have 
justified that confidence. We have 
made further progress, and now are 
stronger on all fronts than ever be- 
fc re.”

br. Oradanauer declared the 8 >claJ- 
1sts would support the new war credit*

‘‘Germany,’* he said, “would welcome 
President Wilson's efforts to make 
peace If the country could be sure of 
his absolute impartiality.”

all the hosts and those In them.
On Deck.

*T do not think Lord Kjtchener got
into a boat: When I sprang to a raft*ever, victory was obtained on Tuesday 
he was still on thé starboard side of, far more rapidly astd with far fewer 
the quarterdeck, talking with the of- ; casualties than any had dared to 

INÇDmrn RV 111 Ilf C flcers From th« Httl* time that elapsed hope.lIlUrLulLU 01 UUIlL h*twwn my l«tvln* the «hip and her j 'The Canadian bora had a fortnight's 
sinking, I feel certain Izird Kitchener I great «train, nom, companies being 12 
went down with her and was on deck days together In the trenches await.

Gov,-Gen, Complimented Sas 
katoon and Comox-Atlln 

Units at Ottawa

Ottawa. June 16.—Two western bat
talions, the 66th, of Saskatoon, com 
manded by Lieut.-Col. Lalng, and the 
102nd, of Northern British Columbia, 
commanded by Lieut.-Col. Warden, 
were inspected here this forenoon by 
the Duke of Connaught and MaJ - 
Gen. Sir 8am Hughec. As the weather 
was wet the inspection took place at 
the Central railway station. Sir P.ob- 
ert Borden, Hon. Martin Burrell and 
H. 8. Clement* M.P. for Comox-Atlln, 
who accompanied the 102nd Battalion 
frwi th* Pacific coasts sew —mfllU 

After the inspection the duke ad 
cl reeked the officers of the two unit* 
complimenting ..them on the fine ap* 
pèàraheé of the men and expressing 
the conviction that like other bat
talions from the west they would give 
a good account of themselves at the 
front; Thw-mem twlform front tttti 
west Include a number of former real 
dents of these districts and piany re
latives were at the station.

FOOD DISTURBANCES
IN ROTTERDAM TOO

Amsterdam, June 16.—Disturbance* 
at Rotterdam by demonstrators against 
the high prices of food were repeated 
last night, especially In the neighbor
hood of the town hall. There was 
some stone-throwing and the police 
cleared the streets by charging the 
crowds.

KILLED TWENTY-TWO.

Douglas, Arts., June 16.—Yaqul In
dians attacked the town of Bacho, 
seven miles north of Esperanxa, on 
June 8. killing 22 of the Inhabitants 
before they were driven off, according 
to a letter received here to-day from 
Espéra nz* Sonora, Mex.

PROMINENT WINNIPEGGER ILL.

Winnipeg, June 16.™Archie Har- 
stone, of Harstone Bros., coal mer
chants, one of Winnipeg’s best known 
business men, is critically III at his 
residence. Mr. Ilarstone was stricken 
on Wednesday.

After Explosion Field Marshal 
Walked Calmly Ffom Cap

tain's Cabin

London. June 16.—The Dally Mail 
publishes the following account of the 
sinking of the cruiser Hampshire by 
Leading Seaman Rogerson, one of the 
survivors:
“Of those who left the ship and havi 
survived, I was the one who saw Lord 
Kitchener last. He went down with 
the ship. He did not leave her. I saw 
Captain Savlll help his boat’s crew to 
clear away hie galley. At the 
time the captain was calling to Lord 
Kitchener to come to the boat, but 
owing to the noise of the sea and the 
wind Lord Kitchener did not hear him, 
I think.

"When the explosion occurred. Lord 
Kitchener walked calmly from the cap
tain’s cabin and went up the ladder to 
the quarterdeck. There I saw him 
walking, quite collectively, talking to 
two of the officer* All three were 
wearing khaki and had no overcoats 
on.

Looked On.
‘‘Lord Kitchener calmly watched the 

preparations for abandoning the ship, 
which were ^golng on in a steady and 
orderly way. The crew Just went to 
stations, obeyed orders and did their 
beet to get out the boat* hut It was 
Impossible. owing to the rtfugh 
weather no boats could be lowered. 
Those that were got out were smashed 
up at ones. No boats left the ship. 
What people on the shore thought to 
be boats leaving were rafts .

“Men did get into the boats as they

14,100 MORE TAKEN 
BY RUSSIANS; TOTAL 

STANDS AT 166.576
Czar's Forces Continue to Win Successes 

Over Austrians in Volhynia, Galicia and 
Bukowina; Fighting With Big New Guns 
Made by Japanese Which Use a Very 
Powerful Ne. Explosive

Petrogred, June 16.—The capture of an additional 100 officers 
and 14,000 men was announced to day by the war office.

The Kussian successes in the offensive along the southern front 
are continuing, the statement declares.

Added to the total of 163,476 announced officially yesterday, the 
14,100 announced to-day bring the total number captured up to 
166,676.

London, June 16.—A dispatch to the Central News from Petr», 
grad says that much of the effectiveness of the Russian artillery in 
the great drive in Volhynia, Galicia and Bukowina is due to the use 
of big Japanese guns. These guns are said to be more powerful than 
any that the Russians have had heretofore and are charged with shells 
filled with a new explosive, the destructive power of which is terrific.

THEIR FULL SHARE
Troops Praise Artillery for Fine 

Work Southeast of 
Zillebeke

London, June 16.—(By F A. Mac
kenzie». )-/K very returning Canadian 

lay in the cradles, thinking that aa the weell tar,tol4 * the tn-
Un:'rr ,h" mend,™, attempt

off, but the ship sank by the head, and 1
when eh* went she turned a somor- 
sault forward, carrying down with her

to therecapture 
trenches southeast of Ypre*.

“Maybe we’ll be wiped out," they 
said, “but we'll have those trenches 
back flrsL”

The majority believed the recapture 
possible only at a heavy coat. How-

Pi trograd, June 16.—Details of the re
ported evacuation of Cxernowlts, cap
ital of Bukowina, by the Austrian* are 
given In a dispatch from Bukowina by 
way of Bucharest to th* semi-official 
Pt trograd news agency.

The dispatch says that before aban
doning the city the Austrian authori
ties arrested a number of persons and 
forced them to accompany the retreat
ing troops. The railway rolling stock 
was sent to llskanl and the track* 
about th* city were destroyed. Train- 
loads of wounded were dispatched te 
Dornavalra, 77 mile* southwest of 
Czernowit*

CRITICAL STAGE IN 
IRISH NEGOTIATIONS

Ulster Unionists Demand Final 
Exclusion of Six Ulster 

Counties

•t the time she sank 
“Of the civilian members of hls suite 

I saw nothing.

lng the moment for the advance.
Canadian artillery fire has improved 
no greatly that the Canadian artillery-

I got «,w.y on „n. of Ih. rnft., snd j "’“J' "hlch< I,^”ntl’Lrepart,
w. hM . terrible five hour. In the!** mor* ,hen )u,Ufled- The 
water. It was so rough that the seas whelming fire on the Germans.

Wet and Dark.
On Tuesday night th* weather be-

beat down on us. and many men were 
killed by the buffeting. Many others 
died from the piercing cold, l vd 
quite numbed, and an overpow ering de- came favorable for an advance— 
■Ire to sleep came over us all. To keep stormy, wet and dark. The guns sud 
this away we thumped each other on denly “strafed’ the Germans tremend- 
the backs, for the men who went to j ously, overwhelming their new front 
sleep never woke up again. |.and wiping out every attempt at de

New York, June 16.—A special cable 
The, to the World from London says:

“The negotiations for a settlement off 
the Irish question have reached a high
ly critical stage, and there Is little 
optimism among those engaged Uk 
them.

“In the first place the Ulster Union
ists demand that the proposed settle
ment shall be definite and final as far 
as the exclusion of six Ulster count!** 
Is concerned. This attitude. If persisted 
In, will destroy all hope of agreement, 
as the purely provisional character off 

I the proposed arrangement is only an 
1 offset offered to the Nationalists In-, i Tensive work, making it impossible for ...*** ®h " I the German machine gunners to fire uu,tw and the other provinces for th*

When men died It was Just as or the German Infantrymen to show
though they w ere falling asleep. One I them selves. Suddenly the Canadians 
man stood upright for hours on the iuahed up. The Canadian artillery fire 
raft with the dead lying all around waa eo exactly timed that It covered

exclusion of six Ulster counties.
John Redmond, the Nationalist 

leader, met the Roman Catholic bishops 
of Ulster and Cardinal Logue at

him. One mad died in my arms. When, the German trenches until Immediate- Arma*h *o-d*y to urge acceptance of
w« got near the shore the situation was j iy before the charging ranks of Can- 
worse. The wind was blowing on. adlans arrived.

The -fury off the sen dashed oar 
raft against the rocks with tremend
ous force. Many were killed in this 
w*y. One raft w*e overturned three 
times. . I. do not quite know how I got 
ashore, for all the feeling was gone out 
of me. We were very kindly treated 
forth# people, site Jtkked, u*utu»They 
said It was the worst storm they had 
had for year*.”

CLOTHING CARDS IN 
GERMANY SHORTLY

Indication Berlin Government 
is Finding Difficulty in Out

fitting Troops

Amsterdam, June 16.—New clothing 
regulations which have been put In 
force in Oermfqy prescribe that, with 
the exception of corsets, hats, cap* 
veils, suspenders and the most expen 
slve men's suit.-»’ no more clothing may 
be *>13 until the retail dealers have 
furnished the government with a com
plete Inventory of their stocks.

Onfifth of the stock on hand may 
then be sold until July 11, after which 
tlnr.e no clothes on the reserved Hat 
may be sold without the production of 

clothing card issued officially. No 
ards will be Issued except to person» 

v/ho produce a bee lute proof of their 
need of new clothe*

- Burning for revenge, burning- to wipe 
cut their losses, the Canadians were 1n 
the German lines, bombing, bayoneting, 
«hooting. In one wtid, terrific, Irresisti
ble rush. Some of the Germans fought 
desperately. They had no time to em
ploy machine guns. Bombs replied te 
bomb* OtheçiJsrjnans staggered, stun
ned by the Canadian advance « 
filing, and yielded more easily. Within 
an hour the main point* particularly 
the Serre 1 Hill observatory hnd the 
ridge south of the Sanctuary wood, 
were in the hands of the Canadian* 

Commanding Position.
Hooge village was not attacked.
The capture of Serrel Hill Is partlcu 

larly .important as It is a commanding 
position from which the Germans could 
pour a dominating fire upon large parts 
of the' Canadian line. The condition of 
the ruined recaptured trenches showed 
best how hardly the Germans had been 
driven In an attempt to retain them. 
The Canadian artillery fire made It im 
possible for them to remove their stores 
or construct effective earthworks dur
ing the whole time they held them.

The fighting on Tuesday night 1* 
another proof of the dominance of ar
tillery in this campaign. Nothing could 
have been better than the spirit, the 
impetus and the fierceness of the at
tack, but the Infantrymen themselves 
were the first to admit they owed their 
success largely to the preparatory work 
of the guns. ,

Less' Activity.
It Is still ah open question whether 

the authorities will consider It worth 
while to hold the recaptured trenches 
except as ground for the big advance. 
The Germans dining the past few day* 
suddenly lessened their activities upon

Mr. Lloyd George’s scheme.
“Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster 

iTnif>ntat was engaged at the
same time In reasoning with hls 
Orange followers to Induce them to ac
cept a provisional scheme.”

MRS. BROWN PRES. OF 
IRAJNEO NURSES' ASSJL

Winnipeg, June 16.—Mm. Bryce 
Brown, of- New Westminster, was 
elected president of the Canadian Na
tional Association of Trained Nurse* 
to-day. Miss Randall, of Vancouver, 
was elevied a councilor.

A resolution proposed by the British 
Columbia association requesting the 
women of Canada to take some action 
in making preparation for the care off 
nurses who will return from the war 
tone Incapacitated for work, was ap
proved and will be forwarded to the 
National Council of Women.

the western front both around Verdun 
and on the northern front. It Is uncer
tain whether this suspiciously sudden 
quietness indicates a withdrawal of 
troops to strengthen Ibe Austrian 11 n* 
against the Russian advance or a fresh 
concentration for a surprise attack on 
other positions in France and Belgium. 
News reaching here from every part 
of the Brlttrti line* proves the British 
never more reedy to resist a great at
tack or attempt » big offensive than 
now.

French opinion, after a spelt ot 
pessimism concerning Verdun, Is grow
ing hopeful again through the perman
ent retention of the city against all 
the German attacks. The military «11» 
nation Is more'hopeful than for 
week» past.

8562548^
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W. Are Prempt. Careful, end Uee
Only the Beet In Cur Werk CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Why the
Ansco Camera

Leads
Almost any Camera will make a photograph, if 

the plate, the hour of the day and light are right, 
but a real picture is seldom found where ideal con
ditions exist, and that’s where the Ansco comes intfU 
play. •

Campbell’s

Ottawa, June II.— The following cas
ualties have been announced: 

p Infantry.
Killed In actlonPte. Charles Ho

garth, Ottawa; 8gt. Alex. Welle, Mon
treal; Pte. Harry Wilke, Toronto.

Accidentally killed-Lieut. HArold 
Wilson, Toronto.

Missing—Pte. 8. W. Willtn, Toronto; 
Pte. If. Wllfrln. Stratford, Ont.

Seriously 111 - Pte. A. Vezina, Mon
treal; Pte. Qeo. Wood, tirvckvlllv. Ont.

Wounded—Pte. H. (Jendron, Mon
treal; He. É. Wadley, Burlington, nnt^.j 
Pte. E A. Walker, Montreal; Pte. W.

Lnchine, Que.; Pte. James White, Fer
ule, B. 4L; Pte. John White, Hamilton; 
Pte. Fred Whit too,. Pari», Ont.; Lieut. 
Edward Wilcox, Weskada, Man.; Lce - 
Cpl. Gordon Wlldfong, Stratford, Ont.; 
Pte. Ernest. Wiles, Preston, Ont.; Pte. 
William Wilkie, Iteglna; Pte. Henry 
Wilkinson, Halifax; Pte. Jesse Wilkin
son, Montreal; Pte. Altiert Williamson, 
Montreal; Pte IJurry Williamson, fkl- 
monton; Pte. Joseph Wilson, Toronto; 
Pte. Robert Wilson, Nile, Ont ; Pte 
Geo. Wilson, Grand Forks, II. C-, Pte 
John Woodcock. Halifax; • pfr K. 
Woodward. Alla-rnl, H. <*.; pte Ar

FeH end Douglas 
IIS

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
e,M«lte Office flmftim.ii. »trw«

Fresh Pineapples, each .................... ................  20*
Strawberries, |>er box ..
Gooseberries, per II»........
Fresh Asparagus, per lb 
Egg Plants, per lb..........
Bananas, per dozen ....

_____ w
........................10*
......... ...............15*

.....................25*
......... :. .30*

Walker, Lakefleld. Ont.; Pte. W. W , ,.hur11'V **hl- Montreal; Pte. Dougl** 
Walker. Grass, 8uAk ; Lieut. George A Wrt*ht- Vancouver; pt- Thomas 
Walsh, Montreal^ Pte. Michael ltrnnk- 
In, Ottawa; Ptfe. Georgw t’larke, Ot
tawa; Pte. Chas Dubois, HiHI, Que.
Pte. D. A. Russell, Blrtle, Man.; Pte.
George San tiers, Toronto; Pte II 
Saunders, Toronto; Pte. Win. Scan 
drett, Fhrt Fraud», ont ; Pte. E.
Schofield, Toronto; Pte. A Seguin,
Montreal; Pte. Walter Share, Halifax;
Pte. George FUEgs, Edmonton; Pte.
Win. Skinner, Edmonton; Sgt. Arthur 
Smith, Montreal; t’pl Bennett Smith,
Sydney, Ç. B.; Pte E. Smith, Montreal?
Pte. George Smith, Acme. Alta . l'te 
James Smith, Xorxvood, Man.; Pte.
Percy Smith, Brampton, OnL; Cpl,
WilfrW Smith. Toronto; Pte. William 
•smith, Mount Forest. Ont.; He. T 
Snowden, Sackvllle, N. B.; Sapper

Wright. Mohawk Itoad. Ont.; 1*1» Z | 
M. Winn, Wallace, N. ^1 ; Sgt Andrew 
K!rkwo,Hl, ottaWg, SU E W MiVvlL 
Ottawa; Pte Thoms* Mr K eons, tH 
tawe ; Pie Edward Hturker, Hull. 
•Joe , Lieut John 1» Young 1'ortugc 
hi* Prairie ; Ptr l* Young. HI < »ttg*\ 
ont,; Cpl T E Voting, Vineland, NJ 

«'anatllan Mount rd It If leg.
KTITriT in acfiTih HiT. p, Kftchle, W

Wounded l*te. O, Gillette, Ottawa, 
f Infantry.

Killed In action Pte. «. H. A 111 by, 
rtalt Spring, N.B.. Pie, Hugh Ailing» 
h.nu, Bfdftjvlng, Mask . I «••. Herbert 
AppNky. 1M4 Kgrle atrset, Victoria 
H.t*.; l’te. Wm. Averlll, Toronto; Pte.

Furt~Oeor*« i
Pte. Wm. Spencer, Hi versïdé. Alt* ;tBoucher. Menidnle. Man., l’te.- Fred. 
Pte. C. B. Stephens, St John, N. B.;
Pte. M. M Stewart. Quebec; (>l. It. A.

^Stewart, Edmonton; -Pte;' A. St Laur
ent. Quebec; Pte Witthu» nimby , Tv~ 
ronto; Pte. Moody Stubhard, New 

j Waterford, N. S.; Pte. William Swan
son. Montreal; Pte. George Kwarbrlck ;
Toronto;. Pte’ David Tabbr, Sprlngh.111,
N 8.: Pte II T«rrlii. Dulutlt: l’te >:

I Taylor. Ellen* House, N. It; Cpl.
- Henry Taylor, England; Pte. D.
Thistle, Montreal; Pte. F. J. Thomp- 

J. P. Thompson.

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
has no equal for any use.

LUMP, *7.25 NUT, *6.25
Give It a trial.

•17 Cermerani 6t J. £. PAINTER & SON Phone 536

Boucher, ktwrruial#; Man. ; He.- Fred. 
Brown, Calgary ; Pig. A. <*. Hurt lit 
Toronto; Pte. Henry Butler, Hamilton 
Pet. Tlmnmx follhn, Saskatoon. He, 

Pte. Dm»,
Quebec; l’te. U. .11. Dick. Chatham-, 
Nil.; Pte. A. Dolg. I’urkLo*^ Sunk 
Pte. Ewiry Hugsway, Toronto; Hgt, E. 
J. Price, New York, Pte. J. F. Regan 
Providence, R.I.; Pte. David R. Reid, 
121 Kimcfie street, Victoria. H.C.,; Pte. 
A. W. Safkln. Centralia, Wash.; Pte. L 
C. Smith. Stonewall, Man , Pte. C'iitr 
Sobers# Lakeville, Minn.; Pte. Edwin

ùurt»,; r,.. Hu«h Tem-y. 81 John, j Spurr KouudhtN, N.8.; I-,., it. a
.w ”*irrjr Tr'nvl!' "et,rlH stuert. St. Kt.ph.n., N.B.: <>l. Chea.
Ont, Cpl William Tut k, Toronto. .. . Huth.rtiu.d • Koi

No one knowe, so well as e merchant, th»t store advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-dày’e ads would have gone into type 
unless the advertiser had felt aure of ita importance to YOU,

pl Ben. It Tucker, Munson. Alta.; 
Pte. W. B. Tucker. Montreal. Pte. W. 
A. Tuck wood. Owen Sound, Ont.; Pte. 
Harry Turner. Saakatoon; Pte. Gilbert 
Valin, Montreal; Pte. F R Varty, 
Orillia, Ont : Pte. T#awrence Waddleton, 
Newfoundland; Pte WljÉhn Walters, 
Exeter, On!.; I*te. Walter Weatherby, 
Edmonton; Hgt. George Webb, Halifax; 
Pte. Archibald Weir. England; Pte. 
Walter Wells. North View, N B ; CpL 
William Well*. Dundas, Ont.; He. Jan. 
Writ on. Halifax; He, Harold. W entent 
Guelph; Pte. Thorp* L White, «vn- 
traJta, Wash. ; Hgt H. M. Whiteman,

"The People" Rule as They Always Have Done. That’s Why

CORAS & YOUNG
Are Still in Business. They Received Their Support in the Combine Fight 
Because Their Prices Were Fair Then and ABB NOW. Try Them

WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, large bottle

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE CORDIAL, large bottle

35c
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. cotton eack

$1.80
CANADA FIRST OR BUTTERCUP MILK, large can

10c
ANTI-COMBINE TEA in lead jiackets. Equal in strength and 
flavor tv any Tea sold elsewhere at 50c per lb. Our price, 3 lbs.

$1.00
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, fresh made «ml very

nice; 3 lbs. for

$1.00
NICE TABLE VINEGAR, large bottle

15c
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDING, custard or tapioca, per pkt.

10c
BHIRRIFF’S OR PURE GOLD JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts.

25c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM COOKED HAM, sliced, per lb.

40c
We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. Compare Above With Any in the 

City. NO SPECIALS FOB BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96

ANTIOOMBINE 0B00NBS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

Hopwood, Sutherland, Hank.; Sgt 
Henry Hunt. Toronto; He. Harry Gale, 
London, Ont.; He. J. Gill, Tvruntor He, 
Geo. H. Gregory, Michel, B.C.; Pte. M, 
J. Fraser, Montague, P.E.I.; Lieut. B. 
Macfarlane, Blesstngton, Ont.; He. W. 
McFarlane, Toronto; He. A. H. Mar 
tin, Edmonton; He. R. A. Melvin, Pier 
•on. Man.; Pte. J. Morgan, Montreal 
He. ( ha*. Henry, 8t. George. N.B. 
Cpl. Clifton Hlltz, Kingsport, N.8.

Died of wound#—He. John A. De
lay. 1‘lauk, Pte. J. Ftltt. *mg
aton ; l’te. Wm. Fraaer, Kincardine, 
Oet.; Pte. l>avld McNellly, ; Montreal 
He. Donald Riley, Stratford. Ont.

Mlaaing -He. A. Raby, Port Hope. 
Ont.; Pte. Wm. Koss, Stratford. Ont. 
He. W. Row bo them, WexiroounL Que. 
Pte. O. Roy. Montreal; He. Kroeet 
Baunderw, Ht. John. N.B.; He. (’onrad 
Cacoetna. Quebec; He. J. Bonte, Mill 
('o\e, 1*.K.I.; Pte. W. J. Brennan, St. 
John, N.B.; Pie. A. J. Byron, Montreal 
He. J. Connor. Baakatoon; He. Wm 
l^silcst, Trenton, Out.; He. Joe. LI 
liotL Suequaah, N.B.'; Lt.-Col. ; Archi
bald W. Hay. Quebec; Pioneer Geo. 
Smith, Lumhy. \ ermm. in', l^t:. Mar 
shall Smith. Midland. Ont.; He. N. 
•Bouthem. Toronto;^ Pte. Arthur Tag 
Kart. Walkerton, Ont I t.- If, N 
Thrauft. Eel Bî^agei XTf r "PlW CTm* 
Verhllle, Milltnwn, N.B.; btc. A. A, 
Bernard. Montreal; Cpl. <». Gilbert, Kt 
JvhflrrèMI*, ITe. H. Graham,. SjU. John, 
K B He C a Fisher, Weal Glass 
ville, N.B.Hé. Ben Forbes, Toronto 
Pte. J. M. McPherson, Port Hawke* 
bury, N.S. ; He. A. Alayant. Quesnel, 
i " • i ■ • s i Mwe i U||li x Ills 
N.B.; He. Eme*t M<»«-re. Mu#itn*aJ.

Previously reported mtaeing; now’ 
officially reported dead Pte. E. U. 
Bruadwell. Pinclier (’reek, Alta

Previously reported missing; now 
officially reported prisoner of war- He. 
L. B. pardon, Hartford, <*«>nn.

Previously reported mi*»lng; 
unofficially reported prisoner of war at 
Gicswn Pte. Dudley C\ Durran t. 1164 
Broadway West, Vancouver.

Seriously 111—He. W. L Hardy. Ren^. 
nle, Man.; Itb Geo. Tudof. Toronto.

W'vunded Pte. H. Theodore, Saska
toon; Pte. C. A. Overall, Montreal; He. 
Chas. Owen. Vancouver; Cpl/ Wm. 
Paine, Detroit. Mich.; Pte. F. J. Palin 
Montreal; He. Wm. Hood. Toronto; 
He. Arthur Horsfall, Montreal; He. 
W. J. Horton, lauider, Man.; Pte. Edw 
Howes, Bermuda; He. Jas. Hume. 
Boynton. Ha.; He. Chas. Adams, Sack 
ville, N.B.; Pte. Ja*. Almoe. Carman, 

j Man.. CpL Edmond Allan, Rogerwvllle. 
TN;B.; Pte. G. tr. Allard, Montreal; He. 

R. Allen, Postage la Prairie; Pte. Har
rison R. Allen. Atchelitz. B.C.; He. H. 
Allen. Syraeuee, N.Y.: He. R. Ar. San- 

. derson, Quebec; He. W. R. Anderson,
| Verdun4, Que.; He. C. Anjcllffe, Eng
land; Pte. Jos. Appleby. St. John, N.B.; 
Lieut. J. Palmer. South Lethbridge, 
Alta.; He. Arthur Parson. Lachlne, 
Que.: Cpl. K. J. Atherton, Calgary; He. 
Robt. Atkinson. Toronto; Lee.-Cpl. Ar
thur Audettè, Toronto; Pte. K. Auger, 
Vlctoriaville, Que.; Pte. Walter Ballard, 
"Stanley, N. B.; He. J. W. Parker, 
Frayer, Saak.; Cpl. Arthur Barkhou*e, 
Waterville, N.H.; He. H. 8. Barton, 
Pense, Sask.; Pte. James Barton, Ed
monton; Pte. Chas. Bishop, Eldmonton; 
Pte. W. A. Blunt, Toronto; Cpl. An
tonio, Boudreaux. St. Pierre, N.B.; Pte. 
(’has. Bowler, Manitou, Man.; Pte> H. 
Brasier, Verdun. Que.; Pte. Wm. Bren
nan, Sydney Mlnee, C.B.; He. Leslie 
Brewster, Edmonton; Pte. Gerald Brit
ten, Viking, Alta.; He. E. Cowan, Tor
onto; He. Jas. Brown, Halifax; He. 
Jos. Brown, New Waterford, C.B.; Pt». 
Edward E\ Burges*. London, Ont.; Pte. 
Geo. Burkltt. Summit Lake, B.C.; He. 
Geo. Calrney. Montreal; He. M. J. Cal
lahan. Manchester, N.H.; Hgt. W. R. 
Gallon, Montreal; Pte. George Chand
ler, Toronto; He. F. Cheeee, Montreal; 
He. G. F. C’leverley, Brampton, Ont.; 
He. Jos. Cohoon, Ht. John, N.B.; Pie. 
J. A. Collins, E’dmonton; Pte. Napoleon 
Columbus, Toronto; He. E. O. Colwell, 
Scotch Town, N.B.; Sgt. A. }l. Cook, 
Halifax; Pte. E. Cooper, New Aber
deen, C.B.; Sgt.-Major George Cope, 
Crandmer*. Que.; Pte. D. Cotton, 
Verdun, Quebec; He, A. Coverdale, 
Calgary; He. John Boyle, Toronto; 
Pte. C. Crawford Brampton. Ont.; 
Pte. George Crockett, Edmonton; Pte

f’harlea Cutrew, Calgary; Pte. J. 
I-arling. England; Pte. Wm. ttevis. 
Calgary; Cpl. Wm. Depnpeter, Ottawa; 
Pte. Frank A«hley Dobson, Vancouver; 
Pte. K. Donald. Montreal; Fte.‘ Jameu 
Donald. Vancouver; He. John DrlnE- 
water, New Aberdeen, C. B.; Cpl. O. O. 
Harl, Montreal; Pte. Wm. Edsell, St. 
Igimbert, Que.; Pté. Frr.est Ellen, To
ronto; Pte. Richard Elliott, 'Montreal; 
Pte. Joe. Isi belle. JJawkesbury, Ont; 
Pte. Earner Langford; Que.; Pte. Lea», 
lie Lent, Ht John, N. *.r Pt*. C. R 
LewJ». SnskYille, N. B.; Pte. W’m. Uls
ter, St. l.aml»ert. Que ; He. 8. .Le- 
blanc, Montreal, Pte. J. King, Sydney, 
N. H.; Lieut. Wm. Kippen, Toronj*/; 
Hgt. Julio Knight, Detroit; He. Chas. 
Jonathan, Calgary; Pte. A. Jordan, 
Saskatoon, Pi*. A. P. Judge, Vancou
ver; Pte Alien iron. Maxwell, N. B.; 
Pte A llall, Guelph, Pte. J. Hamil
ton Ay les worth, (ml ; PtexsyJ. Ilamp- 
Swn, il hide font. Maine-, Hgt. A. M. 
Manwoii, Stone, Sask.; Pte. W. M. 
Hardlitg, Pickering, Ont.; Pte. El G. 
It sidy, Leduc, Alta; Pte. A. Hard. 
Montreal, l’te. Thomu* Harris, Oak
ville, Ont; cpl. W. Ilarrlx. Montreal; 
Pie Herbert iinrtwh k. Lindsay, Ont.; 
PtoïTi er, Charles Hayes, Glace Bay, (’. 
!< i Pte Thoa. Head. Toronto; Pte. J.
I lender son, Brentwood, Ont.: cpl. Geo. 
Render won, liirtage la Prairie; Pte. D. 
Ileioterson. Calgary; Pte. Wm. Heron. 
Ht Cathartoe*, Ont: Pte. Robert 
♦Hgge. Montreal ; ^ Cÿl. )1. N. Hodgea. 
rierwhk. N. S.. Pte. Wm. Hidjomby. 
Montreal; <>1, Percy Hunter. Mount 
Pleasant Opt ; Pte. A. D. Hutcheson, 
Two MonntnituL Qnebex>; Cpl IE R. 
Hutton, Coltoiirg, Ont.r He. TT. H. Gal
braith, l^imjon. Ont,; Pts*, N. E’. Obid- 
meU, Montreal; Pte. R. Malone. New 

N Y ; He: j. JendroQ, Quebec;

son. Oishawa/ (tht.; Pie p. Gibbons. 
.Vlemtreal ; Pte. N. H. Gibbons. 'Ver- 
na.nt. V. R A.; Cpl. Peter" Titlr hrlat, 
Montreal; Pte EÀlward titlker, Mon 
treal; Pte John Gill, Si. John. N. B.; 
Pte. William Gilpin, Glencalrn, Ont.; 
cpl. (gohn Gilroy. Winnipeg; i»|e. E. 
Ulaaa, Newark. N J.; pte. Georg* 
Gleave. Calgary; Pte John Graham. 
Montreal: Cpl. John Greenwell, Mon 
treal; Pte. George Grierson. Cal
gary; Pte Eklward E’ahey, Newfound 
land; Pte. John E'alr bairn, Margo. 
Sask.; He. A. L Falrt»aim, Corona
tion, Alta.; He. Cha*. E’erguson, Cai- 
gaor; Pte L. Ferry. P1ne Creek, Alta.; 
Pte. George R. Fix her, Anaherm, Cal, 
Pte. H. E’lsher, Winnipeg; Pte. P. E'ou- 
gere. Uirrls River, N. S.; Pte. Chas. 
Elrtcher. Fletcher, Ont.; Pte. Wm. 
Foa*. Port Arthur. Ont.; Pte. Arthur 
E’retuh. New Westminster, B. C.; Pte. 
E. Frtgon, Quebec; He. R. E’ulton. 
Walsh, Alta.; Pte. A. H. Mclvor, Nova 
Scotia; 'He. Frank McKinnon. Scotch 
Settlement. N. H.; He Donald Me 
l^od. Oak Bay. N. B.; He. T. McAran. 
«’omwall. Ont.; Rte> W. McLurg. St 
John, X. H ; He. j. J. McCormack, 
-Newfoundland; He. Ja»^ McDonald. 
L’aJgary; 1‘te. K. ti. McDonald, Quebec, 
Pte. R. McDonald. North Sydney. N 
S.; He. Wm. McDonald. Moncton, N. 
H.; Pte Andrew McDougall. Chatham. 
N. B.; Hé. J. W. Mclk>ugall. Karaoka 
Ont.; Cpl. R. W. McKechnie. Qucbei . 
He. F. MiKniwn, M.mtreaJ; Pte. Hugh 
McLean, Bermuda; Pie. Daniel Me Lei- 
lan. Inverness, N. S.; pte. D. M.L-.h1, 
Ravensh<»e. Ont.; Lieut. Francis H 
Mvl^-org. Saskatoon; He. R. If. Mr 
l»urg. Kelw<»o4. Man.; Pte. E'. Mc
Manus. Ktm th. one, Alta.;_Pte. H. Mc- 
M4s»lwet. Grainevtîîé "F r : ptP R 
McMurdhie. Regina; Pte. Walter Mc
Nulty. Quebec; He. R. J. Mt Sweenev. 
Mexico <’ity; Rgt. Augrey Mnrjcett. 
Fwt Arthur. Oht:z .-rt#, Jas. M.-mn 
Montreal; pte Harry Marks. Mon
treal; He. J. L Marshall. Cqve Head, 
P. El. I.; Lieut. Edward Martin, Eng
land; Pte. P. J. Martin. Toulon. Mai».; 
Pte. 8 Martin, Gape Omker, Ont.; Sgt. 
Samuel I* Marlon. Toi trey. Art*.; Pt* 
Wm. Martin. Norfolk, Ont.; Pte. John 
Mason. Blrchcllffe, Opt. ; Pte. R 
Mason. Vancouver* Cpl. Fred R. Mas- 
sey. Oxbow, Risk.. I*„ r. K. May,,*. 
Pierson, Man ; Pte. A. Meunier - Que
bec; He. E. MvM 111 ward. Kenora. Ont.: 
Pte. Wm. Mltchçll. Bridgetown. N 8 • 
Pte. Wm. Mitchell. Montreal; Charles 

Moore. Moncton, X. B.; He S 
Moreland, Montreal; Pioneer Joe. A 
Morris. Mi -on# jRW; Pte. D. D Morrl- 
w,n- Ht John. N H ; Cpl Wm. Morri
son. Montreal; Lieut. Clarence Mosher 
Mahone Ray. N. 8.; Cpl. Robert B 
Moulton, Tupperxllle, Ont.; Cpl W G 
Mo x ley, Whlteflsh. Mont.; He T 
Moore, Montreal; Pte. Wm Newman, 
î»ndon. Ont.; He. George North. Galt 
Out; He. Frank Oakes. Montreal: 
Pie. Wm. OTI^arn. Lac O’Rlc, N. H.; 
Pte. John O'Rourke. Truro. N. 8.; pte. 
Stephen Osmond, New Aberdeen, C. R ; 
Hç. A. Passey, Edmonton ; __Pte, Geo, 
Passmore. Llixard^Ijake. Sask ; Rte 
George Patterson. Calgary-: ’ Pm. S 
r*ai‘ne' x>rf,,m. Que.; Pte. Win Pear
son, Truonto; He. Amlre 'Pelletier 
Montreal; He. (\ Peterson. Winnipeg;
Pi.- <;«.r«e Set#n*.n, *mVrii,n,""x""b ; w" 
Pt..-*- PlmMm: Rail UOeSlfiât4”-41011 
,er Wm. Plain. Dunl.laln, Sa,k ; Pi,
N. 1’1‘an, Pugnioiiche. N. B : Ptr >tu 
berl PrrMl.v p„r, Arthur: Pt,' Jo,
Price. Montreal; Pte. Krlwln Quinn 
Sanlt «te. Marte; Pt, RaroM A. flan-' 
kin. Kidney, Man ; Pte. R Rat her;'Vic- 
torlaville. Que.; Pte. Albert Rrl.l Ver
dun. Que.; Pt,. R. r R|l|d ,;ran_
View. Man.; Pi,, c. D. Rlchanlron.
Orenfel, 8n,k.; Pt,. Arthur Rllev.
Montreal: Pte. Huirh Rllchle. Mon
treal; Pte. Eddie RoMchaud. îr.grl. . 
ville. N. H.; Pioneer F. W Rohlneon.
South Vancouver: K,t. Jam... R,
Montreal; Sgt. Wm. Roe,. Stratford.
Ont.; Pte. O. Roturln. Montreal; Pt,
J. J. Rowe. Newfoundland; Pte O'
Roy. Tarmouth. Nova Scotia- Pte 
William Rudd, Edmonton. Alta.;

Mounted Rifle*.—Wounded: Pte A 
L. Nr-..er, England; Pt,. A. Oavlne]
Scotland; Pte. Thnmai Oe-irge. Eng
land: Pte A. Harriaon. England: Pte 
Geo. Hlgginaon. England; Sgt.-Major 
Frank Hughe*, England; Pt, Wm 
Jack. Scotland; Pte. c. H. Knight 
Kngland; Pte. Cl as. Mclntoah. Eng
land: Pte. K McLean, Scotland; Pte.
H. R. Mcl-eod, South Africa; Pte. W 
J». McNamara. Ireland; pte. A. <rldec 
shew. England; Pte. Allwrt Palmer, no 
addreas; Pte. R W. Randall. England;
Pte. Andrew S'urpe. Scotland; - Pte.
Phillip Taylor. England; Pte. John 
Tooiey. England; Silt. Harry Upton,
England: Pte. A. Waatelle. England; 
BergL-MaJor A. W. Webb. England;
Pte. J. White, Scotland; Pte, . John 
Welch, no addreea; Sgt. Percy Whit-

Wash Waists
si.po

For Saturday, we offer a beautiful line of Waali Waikte, 
some white, othem are in the new gtripe* and |»olka 
doU. Worth a» high as *2.75 each. (PX fWX 
Saturday, gpeeial at, each.......................ip 1..VV

WOOL SCABFS, the lategt idea in glioulder tlirows— 
all shades. Worth up to 12.50. rp-| a a
Saturday at ................. ............................#p 1 eUU

BALANCE OF MILL SAMPLE WOOL SWEATEES 
to go at $4.50, $3.95 <T*c» aw
and.......................................................................................»v,y;)

• Dollar Day Specials in
- NEW GOODS
BLAZER COATS, just received; all-new (JP 

styles. Real bargaing for Dollar Day at $9, | 0

DAINTY DRESSES, all different colors. Regularly 
priced at M.00. CO QA
Saturday............. ................................:.. <PA<*«7v7

DRESSES, made up like a suit, all different colors, \t ill; 
black patent leather belts. Regular CQ KA 
price, $6.00. Satunlay at....  èpOeOU

PALM BEACH AND SILVER BLOOM SUITS, awn
ing stripes; well made and nicely tail (P"| A

. ored. Extra special for Satunlay at.. epXU# • 0

Don’t Forget That We Are Offering

1-3 Off
On All SilJt Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts

Ladies1 Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street. Phone 1901

‘Where Style Meets Moderate Price’*

KKR COOL
USE AN ELECTRIC FAN 

Can be attached to any light 
socket.
Fans of all -sizes and prices ob
tainable at any electrical shop 

•in town.

Fort and Langley Streets

sail, Kngland; He. Foster Williams, 
Iieland; Pte. Roger Williams, Wale»; 
Pte. 8. Young. England>x.

Artiller>. Missing: Lieut.\C1mrles
Cotton, Kngl.uul

Wounded: He. E. Rowland, dbt- 
qutts. B. <*; He. 8. J. Htrl< kland, Syd
ney, N. 8. ; He. John W. Wilson, 
Mtmleo. Ont.

Engineers—Missing: Lieut. R. G.
Barnes. England.

Wounded: He. Richard Collln*s. 
Hunter’s River, P. E. I.; Capt. Donald 
McLein. Vancouver; He. A. Wright, 
England. *

Died of Wounds: Lieut. HarryL^HalT- 
ner, Winnipeg.

The following list was issued to-day: 
Jtm* 14- Kilted—4'eft W. £> Holme*, 

Vancouver; (’apt. O. H. H. Cotton, 
Vancouver and Winnipeg; Lieut. R. T. 
s Sachs, Vancouver ànd Winnipeg; 
Lieut. M. J. MclAurin, Winnipeg. 

Woundod; behaved kttjcd—Lieut. 8.

Wounded—Lleut T^ff'-Gelainan, < >n - 
tario; Ll*ut. W. M. Cooke, Untailo-;^
Capt. F. H. Marane, Toronto; Major 
D. H. C. Mason, Toronto; Capt. H. H.
Cooper, Toronto; Ctipt. J. M. Dlmond;
Capt. W. J. McNamara, Toronto; Lieut.
H. Hutchison, Toronto; Lieut. R.
Slmmie, Toronto; Lieut. G. H. Willis,
Toronto; Lieut. J W. Stamp, Hamil
ton; Lieut. D. W. M. McCabe, Sas
katchewan; Lleut.-Col. H. H. Mat
thews, Saskatchewan; Lieut. L. F.
Coke, Winnipeg; Lieut. T. G. Ruther
ford, Winnipeg;, Lieut. I). H. Dotilln- 
son, Calgary; Lieut. J. H. Baker, Cal
gary; Lieut. W. A. Bonahlre, Montreal;
Lieut. R. H. L. Osier, British Columbia;
Lieut. K. D. Ferguson, trench howitzer 
battery; Lieut. F. 8. O'Connor. C.F.A.;
Lieut. M. Jemmlt, CL E.; Lieut. W.
White, Divisional Pioneer Battalion;
Lieut. F. C. Underhill. Divisional Pio
neer Battalion; Lieut. W. C. Winkle,
Divisional Pioneer Battalion; Lieut. W.

s p Mc- WILSON NOMINATED
Wounded and suffering from shell 

shock—Lieut. P. A. Gates. Hamilton;
Lieut. E. R. Warbtmon. Hamilton;
Capt. H. 8. Adams. Toronto.

Wounded, but on- duty—Lieut. H. H.
Blrkett, C. E.

This Applies to Dollar Day Only.

Dollar Day Sale
-of- ______

Made-to-Order Suits
For Men- pnd Women.

OO.oS. Hollar L>ay

$15
This price allows you to **lcct 

from any of our materials: K*rgt$ 
tn navy blue, brown, blaik and 
grey : Tweeds and W<'rst«*«ls. All 
British goods.

Charlie Hope
104 Government St Phone 26b3

MOAEPÜINTSTTAKEN
IN GERMAN E. AFRICA

London, June 16.—The British col
umn which Is advancing Into German 
East Africa along the seaboard has 
occupied several more towns. A report 
from Lieut,-General Smuts say*, that 
on June 13 this force reached Maku- 
yuni. Wllhelmstahl has been occupied 
and Tanga cleared of enemy forces.

British forces operating on Lake 
Victoria Nyanza have captured the 
German islands of , Ukerewe, which 
constitute an Important point for an 
attack on Muanza, the principal G« i - 
man town on the'southern shore of the 
lake.

FOR THE PRESIDENCY

St. Louis, June 16.—President Wilson 
And Vice-President Marshall were 
nominated by acclamation laat night 

Wounded seriously--Lieut.-Col. F. A.|>Y th* Democratic national convention. 
Creighton, Ontario; Lleu^ J. G. j To President Wilson’s nomination 
Walker; Lieut. A. J. Selble, Montreal, i there wa* only one ,dissenting vote. 

Reported killed—Lieut H. H. Neal, ! Robert Emmett Burke, of Illinois, who 
Montreal. eatnn to the convention^-declaring thu «

he was opposed t" the president Hi- 
vote technically made the president's 
noivinatiop 1,0!>1 to 1.

F. L. Haynes 
and jeweler.

means watchmaker
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Telephene 4830

Costumes of
Perfedt Quality and Cut

To the discriminating lady our unrivalled facilities 
for the production of oaetumee which embody the latest 
and most becoming modes of the season will appeal 

•. strongly. We can assure you the satisfaction that 
ready-to-wear Clothing does not guarantee, and which 
can only be had from the highest grade European tallora.

The best costumes made by Chinese tailors are. In 
both quality and cut. distinctively Oriental—a fact ,so 
obvious ai to defy contradiction.

OUR PRICES ARE STRICTLY MODERATE

LANGE & BROWN
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies* and Civil Tailors
747 Yates Street

V

i

WILLIS PIANOS, LIMITED
Successors to Harmony Hall Piano Co.

. 700 FORT STREET, NEAR DOUGLAS

Evening Chimes
(Violin ’Cello, Harp & Bells)

An excellent trio arrange
ment oft

Vict or Record
18018

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer will gladly play this 
number for you, together with

Cupid’s Garden
on the same record—!H)e for the two 

selections

Other new selections you’ll also 
enjoy are:

Three ten-Inch, double-sided Victor Records—90 cents for the 
two selections

The Letter That Never Reached Home
Maedonough-Orpheus Quartet | 

I've Loet You. So Why Should I Care 1
Henry Burr;

Nat'aa Rhode Bernard |
Cohen Owes Me Nlnety-SVven Dollars

Rhoda Bernard )
Dixieland. My Home Geoffrey O'Hara 1
I Gave My Heart and Hand to Someone

In Dixieland. • •' Peerle— Quartet 1

Twelve-inch, double-sided record 
Matrimonial Difficulties Golden and Marlowe) 
A Lovo Sick Darky Golden and Marlowe/

18030

18021

35544

Red Seal Record
Martha— M’appart Giovanni MartinelII

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

\
The trade mark always guarantees the quality

BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 4'iO-page Musical F.neyclo- - 
pedia listing over 6,(XX) Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Vidtor Records—Made in Canada

FOR SALE BY

’Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

COL ROOSEVELT HAD 
ANOTHER COUGHING FIT

Nrw York, June 18.—Col. Roosevelt 
suffered another severe coughing .pelt

IT <

1 ■ ■ *
I

(
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m >

NEOMAH 
Toilet Cream

For beautifying and softening 
the skin, preventing tan, freckles, 
redness or blackheads. Insure a 

good eomplextton.
PRICE 50# À JAR

Phone Ivl

last night, and this morning was bare 
ly able to speak above a whisper. His 
condition has Improved so little that 
his physician. Dr. Hubert V. Guile, was 
called to the hotel where he la string 
Dr. Guile took him to bis office for an 
examination.

NEW DAILY PAPER IN
FRENCH IN ATHENS

Athens, June 16—A third daily 
newspaper In French has been launch
ed In Athens, devoting Itself largely to 
the Serbian interests. It Is called 
The Flag, and appears in the evening, 
In competition with Bftrdfi Scherick's 
German propaganda newspaper, also in 
French, the Athene Gazette. The 
French morning tmper is regarded 
one of the best in Greece—the Athens 
Messenger. It Is edited by a woman. 
Mfss Jeanne 'A. Z Rtcphanopolls, 
daughter of A. ZannHtaki-Stephano-

MOOED STRONGER 
««ELECTED

Unanimous Vote of Confidence 
Passed by Vancouver Lib

eral Executive

BOWSER’S EFFORTS ONLY 

BOOMERANG FOR HIMSELF

Remarkable Ovatiort for Able 
Liberal; Prosecution of 

Wrong-doers

Vancouver, June 16.—With ringing 
beers as the members itood in a 

splendid front of harmony, the execu
tive of the Vancouver City Liberal As
st. uitem lust night passed nnanimons- 
ly a vote of confidence ttr M. A: Mac
donald, the city's Liberal representa
tive at the last session of the late 
legislature, against whom the Bowser 
machine engineered a gigantic con
spiracy. and reaffirmed its unbounded 
faith and confidence In the whole Lib
eral ticket. If anybody had beerç. mis
led by the efforts of the government 
press to Inspire an expectation that 
there would be a split In the Liberal 
ticket, his fitted would have been thor- 
< ughly disabused of the Illusion had 
he been In attendance at last night’s 
eef-ston, which was remarkable not (»aly- 
for the harmony displayed, but for the 
strength of the demonstration <»f 
enthusiasm for M. A. Macdonald when 
his name was mentioned.

The executive also declared its Hatis- 
faetlon at the pr xsecutlon of Peter 
A nuance and Its approval of vigorous 
prosecution of any other* against 
whom evidonce of wrong-doing In the 
by-election can bo produced.

Resolutions.
The resolutions passed were as fal

lows:
He It resolved that this executive 
the Vancouver Liberal Association. 

In meeting assembled, do herewith re
affirm Its unbounded confidence in our 
member. M. A Macdonald, and hi* as
sociates of the Vancouver city Liberal 
ticket, and do place on record our high 
pppreclation of* the untiring services 
rendered by Mr. Marti-.n.ild t.» our re
spited leader. H. C. Brewster through
out three strenuous months of sessional 
activities, in their endeav rs to pro
mote Nino legislation for the future, 
orrect many faulty enactments of the 

post, while at the same time exposing 
he unprecedented maladmlnistrtlon of 

the late top-heavy Bowper-McBrlde 
gt.verifThent In its awful extravagances 
with the hard-pressed taxpayers’ 
moneys and the exploitation of the 
natural resources of this richly endow
ed province.0

“And be It further resolved thlgi in 
view of the tremendous majorities 
given our leader and his able lieuten
ant *t the htié hy-tdeetten* in the two 
most populous cities of this proviaow 
we are encouraged to await If» con fid - 

üuuüng appeal to the provin
cial electorate and hereby renew our 
plvdge of our unceasing efforts to the 
ml that we may place In control of 

our provincial affairs men holding the 
public confidence of those outside as 
well as Inside the boundaries of Bri
tish Columbia."

Wrong-Doing.
Whereas reflections are being made 

__ the Vancouver City liberal Asso
ciation for the actions of John T. Scott 
and those employed with him at the 
recent by-election In the city of Van-

Anti "Whereas; airy illegal arts which 
John T. Scott committed were entirely 
outside and apart from the duties for 
which he was engaged;

Therefore, be it resolved that this 
association go on record aa repudiating 
absolutely all such operations of John 
T. Scott and those employed hy him at 
the said by-election;

And be it further resolved that this 
l ssoclation record Its satisfaction at 
the prosecution of Peter Annance and 
its hearty approval of the vigorous 
prosecution of any other person or per- 
sc-ns against whom evidence of wrong- 
•l.dng In the sa^U by-ele< lion can b^ 
secured;

And l*e It further resolved that 
copy of this resolution be seul to the 
leader. H. C Hr «water, and all Lib
eral candidates and district aasccia- 
fTons throughout the province.*

Ovation For Macdonald.
When M. A. Macdonald» was called 

upon to speak applause greeted him 
which for a continuous demonstration 
« me said exceeded anything ever heard 
in thla city at a political gathering; 
while for noise, when he concluded a 
speech full of fight and confidence, the 
demonstration was limited oniy by the 
number there.

The resolution of confidence wae of
fered Immediately following .the con
clusion of the fighting speech. It was 
by far the most splendid speech l#r. 
Macdonald ever made In this city. 
Those who knew his quiet, collected 
speech-making form, were carried 
away with the change in him. for he 
was not only eloquent, but fiery. In a 
terrible denunciation of the methods 
which had been.used in an effort to 
besmirch his character. Hie remarks 
frequently were interrupted by bursts 
of applause. Other speakers made ref- 
erence to the dastardly attempt to ruin 
the character of the man the Literals 
and the Conservatives opposed to the 
Bowser methods bad elected by such 
an overwhelming majority, and the 
temper of the gathering was for Mac
donald, Amt. test and all tfie tttfie. • 

Mrs. Griffin Spoke.
Following the unanimous adoption of 

the resolution of confidence, Mrs. W. H. 
Griffin, president of the Women's Lib
eral Association, made It known to the 
gathering that women two weeks ago 
had expressed a resolution along sim-

been sent to the executive to be read 
at the meeting at which she was speak
ing. A copy had been sent to H. O. 
Brewster, the Liberal leader; to Mr. 
Macdonald and to the" premier also. 
When she told that one had been sent 
to Premier Bowser, the Irony of It, In 
light of Mr. Bowser's activities against 
Mr. Macdonald, struck the gathering 
as decidedly humorous, and the good 
lady' did not quite gather, for a mo
ment, what the laughter was about. 

Further’ Investigation.
The executive stated Its attitude un

equivocally wltli regard To John T. 
Scott or any others who had to,do with 
the pegging operations which It had 
been alleged were carried on In the 
by-election, and went on record as not 
only repudiating such methods as at
tributed to young’ Stott, but voiced a 
determination to pursue further the in
vestigation the Liberals started, to the 
end that the Interests behind Scott be 
found out and punished.

Electors Know.
Jii the conclusion of the routine busi

ness. L. V. Rogers, candidate of the 
Liberals in South Okanagan, and F. R. 
deHArt, president of the Liberate of the 
Okanagan district, made brief ad
dresses brimming with confidence and 
faith In Mr, Macdonald. Each made It 
clear that throughout the interior the 
electors appreciate the fac<.„thpt.|ha, 
efforts to lie smirch the successful Van
couver Liberal was a deep-laid plot 
which would prove a boomerang 
against1 tin- Bowser party- They ex
pressed, too, tbelr pi.-usure at the 
unanimity of the meeting and Spoke 
optimistically of the outlook -in the 
Okanagan, where they were confident 
*U. tiw Liberal candidate* will. be suc
cessful. Mr. Rogers likened the Bow
ser plot to blacken Mr. Macdonald's 
reputation to the submarine warfare 
of «ho Germans.

The resolution of confidence was pro
poser by Fred Friser, JP., and sec
onded by Alex. Henderson, K.t’.. that 
repudiating Scott and "his methods was 
proposed by W. H. Machina# and sec
onded by O. Roy Long President 
Charles. E. Campbell occupied the

I i IS TO BE CHANGED

All Provinces May Be Repre
sented at Another Ot

tawa Conference

Ottawa, June 16. -The probabilities 
are that some time will elapse before 
any definite change* are authorized In 
the system of recruiting In Canada 
which would relieve industrial condi
tion* both In the factory and on the 
farm. As stated by Sir Robert Borden 
at th* conference with the members 
of the war committee of the Ontario 
Irglslatufe, the matter will be taken 
up with the various provinces and In 
all probability a general < «»-operatlve 
plan will be worked -out. No time wiU< 
be lost, as the government realise* that 

n change must .be made, I Hit it Is 
realised that It will take some time to 
ascertain tire views of" air the provin
cial governments. It is not improbable 
that there may be another conference 
at the capital at which all the pro
vince* will be represented.

HOW PORTUGAL 13 
HANDLING GERMANS

Those Interned Are in Azores; 
Only Few Classes Left 

in Republic

Lisbon, June 16.—The last of the Ger
mans ordered expelled under the tie
rce of the government have left Por

tugal. Those ordeicd interned have 
l*eon went to the Island of Tercelra, 
one of the Azores group. Thl* Island 
has been place! under the military 
hf.fnmairti nr The 'governor of the 
Azores, and he has adopted the tneas 
urea necessary to maintain order there.

The ministry of" foreign affaira and 
the police officers for some days have 
been «tevoting tbetr entir# attention to 
Germans in distress, German* anxious 
to d*ny their Teutonic nationality. 
P< rtugueic women married to Germans 
and hence affected by the govern
mental decree, and aged German 
women who have been employed for 
years as servants In Portuguese fam
ilies.

With the Germans, a great many 
Austrians and *hirks have been ex 
1 oiled. Iatrge and Important firms 
have been forced to discontinue busi
ness, and a number of factories have 
closed.

Discovery has been made of faulty 
machinery on some of the German 
steamships which the government re- 
ouisltloned. Machine experts and 
operatives havs reached here from 
England to effect repairs, and a Bri
tish naval mission and other British 
government representatives have 
arrived.

%*The Fashion Centre'
Bubber Bathing 

Caps, Canvas 
Bathing Shoes 

and Boots

Stockinette 
Bathing Suits," 
Wool Bathing 

Suits
fcOMO Bovowesr Snsn-hies

Dollar Day
Wo have made great preparations throughout the store for Dollar Day 

shoppers. The opportunity of getting a genuine bargain appeals to everyone, 
and eur list of bargains is most generous. Everything sold on Dollar Day 
will be real “Campbell value,” (see our advertisement in Thursday’s Times), 
and we anticipate the pleasure of making many purchasers happy on Satur
day. Considering the condition of the markets at the present date it will be 
true economy to purchase liberally of our Dollar Day offerings. Reductions 
will be general throughout the.store.

PLEASE REMEMBER, SATURDAY CLOSING DOES NOT COME 
INTO EFFECT UNTIL JULY

We. again remind you of our seasonable offering of silk, and silk and serge combination 
•Suita. ModergMy priced at............. .................... < .....................................................g37.50

Muslin and Cotton Voile Dresses. A very 
pretty select ion offered at price* to suit
everybody, from $4.50 to........$14.00

Boys’ Wash Suits, for the kiddies ; a new 
shipment; blue and white stripe galatea, 
plain blue and tan, also white pique; in
sizes 2 to 5 years; $1.25 to........$2.25

Silk Parasols, $3.90 and................. $2.50 Cotton Parasols, $1.75 and............. $1.25

Mercerised Silk Stockings in cardinal and pale blue, opera length, can be worn with batbmg 
.costume. Were 02.50; to clear, per pair............... ." ......................•••■'■.............................

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

Ü5*

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS AT

BURRIS’S
I LADIES’ WELTED PATENT PUMPS—
1 New style, all sizes. Values $4.50 ................ $2.45

LADIES’ PATENT BUTTON WELTED BOOTS— $3.85
TWAHTS' TTIBN flOIÜ SHOES— Si AS91-UU
MEN’S TAN OXFORDS— $2.95
MEN’S GUN METAL BOOTS— $2.65
BOYS’ CLASSIC PATENT BOOTS—

• $2.45

BURRIS 625 Yates St.

FRENCH TOOK TRENCH 
FROM ENEMY SOUTH 

OF DEADMAN’S HILL

Paris, June 16.—The official com- 
munlcatien issued last night Wtiffr * 

“On the left bank of the Mouse, after 
artillery preparation, our troops In the 
course of a spirited attack captured a 
German trench on the slopes south of 
Dead man’s Hill. One hundred and 
thirty prisoners, including three offi
cers remained In our hands."

ATLIN WAS VISITED 
BY FIRE YESTERDAY

Nearly Destroyed; Blaze Start
ed in Royal Hotel; Number 

of Buildings Demolished

Atlln, B. C.. June 1«.-Atlln w«< near
ly destroyed by Are yeaterday. Ttie 
fire started In the Royal hotel while * 
southerly wind was blowing. The fol
lowing buallioaa hmiaea were demollah- 
wl: Royal hotel and adjoining «tore 
and stable, owned, by Louis Srhnlxei 
B. !.. Plllman'a general at ore. Mocln- 
toah A Dlcklnaon’a grocery atore. T. A. 
James's drug store, Jules Bggert a 
Jewelery store. J. B. Kershaw's hard
ware store, Mrs. Dunlop's restaurant 
and a number of smaller buildings.

The government buildings were all 
saved The new White Pea* hotel. In 
course of erection, narrowly escaped 
destruction.

On May 2*. two years ago, Atlln.met 
with a similar disaster.*
ACTIONS FOUGHT Ilf

_ THE BALTIC SEA

pAlls, who founded the paper trt UTS. ^Uar lines, nod a copy, she thought, had|

Petrograd, June 16.—In the war office 
statement last night appeared the fol 
lowing:

"In the Baltic, on the night at M*F

31 -June 1, our torpedo boats attacked 
a convoy of German steaihsMp* sail
ing under escort. During the engage
ment with the escort we sank, two ves
sels of a small torpedo boat type and 
me auxiliary, cruiser, whise. crew we 
captured. There wn no toss or dam
age to our side. We refrained from 
pursuing the enemy steamships be
cause during the engagement they, 
made their course Into Swedish terri
torial waters."

Copenhagen. June 16.-The Dagens 
Nyheder says that In the recent fight 
in the Baltic between Russian destroy
ers and German war vessels which 
were convoying merchant vessels, two 
German auxiliary cruisers, the Ht-rx- 
mann and the Koenig von Sachsen, 
and two armed trawlers, were sunk by 
the Russians in addition to ten merch
antmen. The newspaper also says that 
five wounded German sailors who were 
landed at Nykoplng, Sweden, have 
since died.

DRINKING IN HOMES IN
LONDON INCREASING

London. June IS.—Drinking In the 
homes Is growing, and there Is an In
crease Of excess among those women 
who drank before the war, according 
to a report by a committee of prom
inent women which has Investigated 
the subject

Remedial suggestions offered In
clude more drastic restrictions as to 
the distribution and canvassing for the 
sale of liquor, the withdrawal of the 
proposal that l he wives of sailors and 
soldiers should not be arrested for 
drunkenness excel* , lafter a 8rst or

second offence ; the extension of a plan 
of truwteeshlp for the payment of sep
aration allowances granted to wives 
whose husbands are fighting; and the 
appointment . u£ special . plain-clothes v 
Inspectors for saloons and of woman 
police at police courts.

ITALIAN BOYS BEING
TRAINED AS FARMERS

Rome, June 16.—Boys' farm colonies 
as one means of providing for the 
future cultivation of Italy's soil and 
for the employment of the orphans of 
farmer-sold 1er» killed In war, are being 
established throughout the country dis
tricts of Italy. The colonies are being 
organized by a society, founded especi
ally for this purpose under a plan 
drawn up by (tha National Institution 
<>t Agricultural Mutual Insurance. No 
fewer than twelve such colonies now 
are being founded.

Boys from the ages of 7 to 15 years 
are being taken Into these schools, . 
where they will be kept at an annual 
expenditure each of f 106. the funds to 
be furnished In part by the districts 
where the farms are maintained. The 
plan is to keep the boys on tlip farms 
until II years of age. They will be 
taught cattle raising, breeding of silk 
worms, rotation of crops, treatment of 
the soil and use of modern agricul
tural machinery.

After the age of 21 It Is plànned to 
net up the boye as Independent farm
ers by the sale of lands and equipment 
to them on favorable terms.

I
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ANOTHER HAUL.

The Fetrogtmd official communication 
to-dav report* the, capture of 14,000 
more enemy troops, which ewells the 
total number of prisoners taken since 
June 4 to over 166,000. The sectors in 
which-this lust batch waa captured are 
not specified; in fact PetTogntd again 
hae thrown a screen over the 
advances of the last two 
three days. It Is altogether 
likely, however,', that, these prisoners 
belong to the bag which has fallen to 
General Letchitikys army along the 
Fruth As was expected, the rapid ad
vance of this .force, has compelled the 
Austrians to evacuate Csemowlts and 
to retire over a circuitous route to
wards thé Carpathians. Had they lin
gered at. Czernow ifx a few days longer 
the t»est avenue of retreat would have 
ceased to be of any practical concern 
to them. q

The Austrian army charged with the 
protêt tIon of Bukowina thus has been 
cut off from the Teutonic forces oper
ating In Galicia from the Dnelster 
northward. Through the breach 
Letchltsky can now advance north
westward and threaten the flank and 
rear of the Teutonic, fwees, which have- 
been guarding the various ■avenues of 
approach to Lemberg. These troops 
have been putting up a stiff resistance 
from the Dnelster near Bucmacz, to the 
vicinity uf Tamapol, forty-five miles 
north of It and east of Lemberg, hut 
they must now abandon those positions 
or they will And themselves caught by 
the Russian nippers Should the Rus
sians reach Koloinea, the . point West 

--sE--ÇsemowRs where the main- rail 
rood turns to Lemberg, It hr 
Impossible to see how the Teutons 
van expect to make a serious fight for 
the Galician capital. It is reported that 
they are preparing to evacuate Lem
berg. This is likely to be correct, for 
Iamberg is commencing to bear the 
same relation to the situation of the 
Teutonic southern armies as Warsaw 
bore to the Russians last summer 
when the threat at both their flanks 
forced them rearwards. If the Rus- 
siana Jlttve. captured 166.000 -Teutonic 
soldiers, the enemy’s total casualties 
cannot be less than 300,000, and before 
the fugitives have reached a line fav
orably situated for a stand they will 
probably amount to considerably more. 
With this loss in man power they 
have had to abandon enormous ac 
cumulations of war material of all 
sorts, and thus in every respect they 
are hopelessly inferior to their assail-

General. Bruailoff, who is in chief 
t om ma nd of t he group of Russian 
armies operating between the Pripet 
and Bukowina, is noted in Russia for 
the vigor and persistency of his at
tack and his boldness in the employ
ment of his forces. In this he re- 
swmhle* von Himh-nburg and von Mac- 
kensen. He is a cavalry officer by 
training, and the speed with which his 
blows are followed up indicates that 
he Is making full use of the hardy 
Cossack*,, of whom he commands vast 
numbers. He was associated with 
General Kuzsky in the brilliant cam
paign in the beginning of the war 
which resulted in the conquest of most 
of QailclA ami the demoralization of 
Austria's first line army. Much of the 
success of that campaign, as well as 
of the present “drive. Is due to the 
study he and Ruxsky made of the 
topography of Galicia long before the 
present war broke out. But if cavalry 
1* Bru^loff'* favorite arm, no Russian 
general knows how to handle artillery 
with greater effect. The terrible con
centration of metal, the barrage Are 
behind the enemy's trenches, the hurl
ing forward of masses of fierce bayonet 
fighters, such ' as the Russians 
are well known to be, follow
ed by • the swift onslaughts 
of horde* of Cossacks, had a de moral- 
teteg effect upon the war-skk enemy, 
who showed It by surrendering In 
whole divisions. And behind Bruslloff Is 
Alexleff. Russia'» master strategist, a 
man of towering Intellect, a mysteri
ous thief of whom little Is seen, but

chief of staff will be few and far be-

THE YPRE8 SALIENT.

whose combinations and calculations ■ had a right to expect at the hands of 
are worked out with unerring pre- j the "Mother Country.” * '
élslon and accuracy. It was the genius I discontent with the present !m-
of Ale,left which «vol the Ru-ian ' f*-

yond the chairs of a few writers aiming 
armies In Poland from annihilation last I at sensatlunallsm, it would surely find 
summer, pnd we doubt if the annals'* expression til the only body fully cn- 
of war have produced a more masterly i ,ltled to speak for the Canadian pco- 
nvhlevement. All men make mistakes. !'p*e~the par,lament of Canada; and If 
hut ,ha. . .... . . , j there were any scheme of closer union

that may be attributable to understood by the Canadian people and 
me great brain of the present Russian desired by them, unquestionably the

Canadian government and parliament 
would have formulated their requests 
for the proposed constitutional change. 
No such actio» has t>een takÂ by our 
parliament, or proposed by the gov
ernment, for the simple reason that, 
apart from«a few faddists,"nobody In 
Canada Is troubling himself at this 
thne over such a question."

Sir Richard McBride is merely the 
business agent of this proxlnce in Lon
don. In a national sense he has Ao 
standing, and whatever he says on this 
or any cognate question has no more 
significance tnan the personal views of 
any other Canadian who may happen 
to be m London at this time. Blr 
Richard's sole preoccupation should be 
the Justification of his appointment 
Agent General for this province at the 
largo salary of $16*000 per annum by 
the efficient performance of the duties 
attached to his office, not the aasump- 

rule of .spokesman toe .the. 
other provinces, which, by the wiy, 
have competent representatives of their 
own. Incidentally. U would be well Ut 
point out that the interests of British 
tYlumbia' in England cannot be' profit
ably prom ited by speeches of this sort. 
-The fWMFh pbOpTb rre rjrvrr favorably 
impressed by either bluster or gallery 
play. '

Not only did Sir 8am Hughes recom- 
mend to Karl Kitchener the abandon
ment of the Ypree salient but, accord
ing to a statement issued by the ITime 
Minister, the Canadian government In
quired of the general staff as to the 
importance of the position and the 
necessity t»f holding It 

This correspondence Is something the 
Canadian people will-desire to forget 
after the war is over. Not only does it 
question the military Judgment of the 
greatest soldiers of Britain and France 
but in itself Is unworthy of the 
Dominion. The Y pre* salient was 
vital part of thj line in the conflict In 

b lander* in 1S14» which ranks with the 
battles of. the Marne and Verdun as 
the greatest struggles on the western 
■front, and Its retention has cost prob
ably more than a quarter of a million 
French and British losses. In her 
varions futile attempts to capture it 
hmTffafYi command of'the communTca 
lions with the coast Germany has had 
over half a million casualties.

Canada has suffered grievously 
in holding her share of this ground, 
hut no more grievously than Australia 
and fftew Zealand did at Gallipoli if 
Indeed she has suffered as much. Yet 
neither the ministers of defence nor the 
governments of those two dominions 
recommended or inquired as to the 
feasibility of the abandonment of the 
enterprise. There is nobody in the Can
adian government or anywhere else in 
Canada qualified to tender advice to 
those who are in supreme charge of 
the allies’ operations in the west. The 
army council, which Includes General 
Joffre, General de Castelnau. Sir Wil
liam Robertson and Sir Douglas Haig, 
will do what is best In all cirntm-

GALLERY PLAY.

Voder the oaption "Inwise Speaking, 
,n .lx^cn'" a rcVenyague of the M« n 
tree! Journal of 'Commère* devote*

.1”^. la z rtflitr absurd per
formance of Sir Richard McBride in 
London a few weeks ago. Our con
temporary says;

Some of the Canadian reptesenta- 
tives abroad might do well to remem
ber the old maxim respecting the un
wisdom of too much speaking. A Lon
don cablegram reports that at a recep
tion given a few days ago to represen- 

f t he Overseas Domin 
new Agent-General of British Culutn 
1 la, Sir Rtvhard McBride, In referring 

Imperial problems; "went s< far à* 
to hint that if the Oversea* Dominion* 
werB 5? treated as they had a right 
to expect at the hands of the Mother 
Country, the solidarity of the Empire 
would be endangered." In thu* speak
ing Sir Richard was repeating with 
Increased emphasis something that had 
been said a few weeks before on 
similar occasion by Blr George Parley, 
the acting High Commissioner for Can
ada. We are certain that the public 
will agree with us when we say that 
such minacious utterances as those 
attributed to Blr Richard McBride do 
not represent anf considerable ..volume.
of public opinion In any part of Ctfn- 
i'da. They Imply d discontent with the 
present British connection. Nv »u<-h 
discontent exista It la one thing 
desire that all parts of the British Em
pire shall be brought into close rela 
lb ns. Every patriotic British subject 
must entertain that wish and be will
ing to listen with Interest to every pro
posal that may be offered— at a proper 
time—for the furtherance of that good 
end. But It Is a very different thing 
and we think a very reprehenslbe thing 
— for men in official position to 
threaten the British government and 
Pf^'Plo with pains and penalties ual.ee* 
they adopt »>me scheme of union which 
nobody has ever l*»en able to put Into 
definite form. Discussion of fhat kind, 
which would be regrettable at any time. 
>s particularly open to censure when 
used in the midst of a great war, when 
the energies of British statesmen- are 
properly employed In the great work 
of saving the Empire, rather than in 
fanciful schemes for reorganising It.

One Is not surprised to learn from 
he cabled report that, following Sir 

Richard McBride, Sir Charles Luc 
expressed regret at the remarks of the 
British Columbian Agent. Sir Charles 
Lucas is an old Colonial Office man, 
now retired, of great ability and wide 
experience. Probably no man In Kng- 
lafld is better able to understand the 
Imperial problem». In term* very 
polite and complimentary to Canada, 
describing this country as the "Prin
cess Royal" of the Dominions, he Inti
mated that If Canada desired any con- 
rtitutional rliangV she should give a 
lead, should make overtures. Sir 
Claries, an accomplished author and 
experienced man of affair», kjiew well 
how^ to make hi* point quietly and 
emootqly Tran dated Inti, blunter 
English, hie speech meant that If Can
ada desired constitutional changes l so 
much that ehe must ask for them in 
this time of crisis, the least that Eng
lishmen should expect was that Can
ada should find out what she wanted 
and put her desire Into some definite, 
intelligible and official form. Wheat. 
Canada hae dune this and her requests 
h are been reftmed ' by -the government 
and people of the United Kingdom, it 
will he time enough for her agents to 
go into the London dubs to threaten 
fhe Imperial authorities concerning 
what may happen "If the ^overseas 
Dominions were not treated as they

CHURCH UNION.

When the-greatest of all ware 4# but 
memory, or a matter of history the 

news topic of Importance te^Canzfi 
probably will be tho union of the 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches. 
For tiie General Assembly of Presby
terians now In session In Winnipeg has 
been making history It has decided by 

decisive majority In favor of union 
upon a basis which has been under* 
discussion for several years There Is a 
strong and determined minority firmly 
opposed to union, chiefly, we sunning 
upon sentimental grounds, and even In 
this prosaic age sentiment is a factor 
nut to be despised. The "dlssente.rs"— 
w< trust they will not object to the 
terra—claim that the unionists by their 
action have lost their identity, that 
they (the .minority) constitute the 
General Assembly and automatically 
enter into possession of al) the tem
poralities of the church. They will de 
fend their position by appeals to the 
courts and to the législatures. Corns 
quently there are possibilities for i 
"bonnie fe<*ht" and a dour in the situ
ation. The men who constitute tin 
Presbyterian * Church, like their 
fathers before them, are not of the 
metnl to yield on a point of principle. 
As a purely, secular institution we be
lieve the Times is In position tô take a 
perfectly dispeuwioiutte. view of a situ 
at ion "which* "would be*' Intensely inter 
esttnr TT ft were hot overshadowed l>y 
the vastly' more dramatic* and import
ant drama occupying the stage In 
Europe. Consequently, from this de
tached vantage point it may not be 
out of order to point out that the 
trend of human events seems to favor 
the unionists Even In the old home 
of Presbyterianism the tendency to
wards unity has proved Irresistible. 
We can remember the time when the 
church there was divided Into a con
siderable number of bodies or factions 
There were the Established, the United, 
the Free, the Wee* Free, the CamcFon- 
lan, the Auld Llcht and other churches. 
And most of them despised one another 
with a fervor characteristic of their 
day and generation. Now the scattered 
sheep are either gathered or are being 
gradually gathered into one fold. 
Whether It be for'good or ill. men are 
becoming more liberal and tolerant In 
their view* upon even theological sub
jects. In essential things the Presby 
iecian* and Methodists are not 
apart that union upon a broad baslg 
should be impossible. That the union 
will be consummated we do not doubt; 
that the mnseqnences op the union of 
two flfthe strongest -denomination* in 
Canada will have a far-reaching effect 
for good hardly anyone will deny.

Bur* Kirk’s 
Wellington Coal
KlrlT&Co.

> LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Try A Bite—O. K.

" S a sfice from ons of our loaves 
and you will Immediately want 
the whole leaf.- H la appetising, 
flagrant, pure, wholesome and 
satisfying bread that makes 
quirk and lasting friends wher
ever it Is tried. We guarantee it 

. because we make 1L We use 
only the finest Flour and the 
purest of other Ingredients and 
our prices aré really moderate.

BAKERIES Ltd.
Phone 84S

Fuel Bills 
Reduced

House Work and Worries De-

OUR DRY FIR CORDWOOD
(Free from knots) OR BARK

*• $5.35 £rrd
Is 4he Cheapest and < 'leanest 

Fuel on the MarlewL 
Quick Motor Delivery. 

PHONE 4532

Lloyd-Young L Russell
1012 Broad 8t.

"Why should Britain rule the seas?" 
asks a correspondent of the New York 
Sun, writing after the fact became ap
parent thgt the result of the naval bat
tle In the North Sea had not altered 
the situation except to the detriment of 
Germany. "A Canadian" answers the 
question In the following terms: “The 
reason why England should be mistress 
of the seas Is because she has built 
the biggest and beet fleet. She has a 
good reason In her command of » per 
cent, of the population of the world. 
When any other nation has similar or 
better reasons and builds a better fleet, 
that nation In turn should and will be 
mistress of the seaa Until thèn Great 
Britain reigns Justly, wisely and 
well.”

# 

The Dutch also are reported to be 
Indulging In food riots. As a people of 
great forethought the Hollanders 
should have conserved their food sup
ply Instead of selling vast quantities of 
it to the Germans at high figures, then 
when the allied embargo was applied 
agulnpt Importa obviously Intended to 
be exported to the hungry Suns they 
would bav* been su;are against want. 
Perhaps the Dutch expected the "Km- 
t*ror of the Atlantic" and hie vaunted 
"High Heas Fleet" to give them tlmeljf j 
assistance In case of extremity.

Russia hae increased her Austrian i 
bag to more titan 166.0U0 men, with 
articles of war too numerous to men
tion. And Iiethmann-HoUweg says "we 
are now stronger on all fronts than 
ever we were before." Possibly the 
Teuton* are releasing their men In 
droves because they are unable ti> feed 
them.

+ + +
The Russian roller is a powerful ma

chine win n it gets up a full head of 
steam. It seems almost capable of 
flattening out the Carpathian Moun
tains should it not succeed in crushing 
tlie Austrian armies against them.

"What is Americanism?" asks a con
temporary, and then makes a labored 
effort to give its readers a satisfactory 
definition. "Pork and Patriotism,’’ sug
gests a reader who believes in the vir
tues of condensation.

T + +
Discussing tho Huns’ claim of a 

great victory In the Battle of Jutland, 
a New York paper points ««I that it le 
only in yacht races that a contest is 
won by running away.

THE GRAVE.
(Written in the Trenches.)

They dug hie grave by lantern light.
A nameless German boy;

A remnant from that hurried flight.
Lost, wounded, left In Impies» plight 

For carrion to destroy.
They thought him dead at first until 

They Salt the heart's slow beat;
Bo calm hs lay. serene and still.
It seemed a butchery to kill 

An Innocent so sweet.
A movement of his lips, maybe 

To call hie mdther there;
A tear, a smile of victory—
Then easeful death proclaimed' him free, 

from a tyrant’s care,
Somewhere a mother droop* ami sighs 

For tidings long delayed.
Bomewhere a sister mourns and cries 
For him who In that cold grave lies,

Dug by the foeman’s spade.
WILFRED J. HALLIDAT, 

Private, C Company, Thl|teenth Bat
talion, West Yorks.

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD}
A Condensed List of Our Dollar Day 

Bargains, on Sale To-morrow
•w eur Window Display, end Yeoterdoy'o Roper, 1er Full Description, ef Each Offering. 
Store Remeine Opefl Until 8.30 To morrow. Seturdoy Half-Holiday Act Comae into Force

July 1.

Ladies’ Suits Grouped Into Three 
Priees-HMO, $15 and $17.50

Regular Values $16.00 to $37.60
THE $10.00 AND $16.00 SUITS are plain-tailored models, 

in navy and black aerge», also brown and grey tweed mix
tures. _

THE $17.60 SUITS represent plain-tailored, Norfolk »nd 
ripple hips, and some with military braid trimming*. 
Materials are black and white cheek, blue and bigek 
aergea. also grey and sand ahadea. Handsomely tailored, 
and all coat* are satin or silk lined.

—Selllna. First Floor

Middy Waieto st $1.00 Made
from strong quality middy 
cloth, lac* front, trimmings of 
navy, cadet and cardinal; also 
■triped gal a tea.

Lingerie Waists at $1.00
In self stripe*, and in black and 

white stripes. Styles and siit-s to 
suit all. Exceptional dollar

% values.
—First Floor

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. TH08. STEELE, Principal.

Competent staff of teachers In Vocal, Plano, Violin, Bight Reading, 
French, Italian and Dancing. Write or phone for syllabus.

Phene 2647 Royal Bank Building. Cer. Fort and Cook Sts.

Sports Coats, $6.00 and $10.00
KtÿTïïh models in hide and black aergea, eolnred' eor- 

diifoye, blaek and white cheeka ami tweed mixtures. 
Sty-lea arc belted, alun t sports and three-quarter length», 
also loose back with aide pockets.

— Selling. Firm Floor

160 White Wash Bilk 
Waists in Semi Tailored 
Styles, to Sell at, Each, 

$1.00
’ * —Belling, First Floor

Millinery
Ladies’_ Trimmed Hats—-Two big

specials, at $5.00 and ........ $2.50
Ladies* Outing Hate, grouped Into 

three prices, $2.00, $1.25, $1.04) 
Children's Outing Hats, In white, 

crash, duck and colors. Each 50$ 
Untnmmed Shapes st only $2 00

end • e ............. .... $1.00
—-Second Floor

Corsets
$5.06 to $8.00 Bon Ton Corsets, In

small Fiscs only.
Reyal Worcester Corsets, tnnMly In 

large alxe*. 26 to 36. $8 (Hi and
$4.00 values.

Thomsen’s Glove Fitting Corsets—
Value* $1.76 to $2 60

D. A A. Corsets, all sises. IS to 22— 
Values $1.60 anil $2 00 All to
sell at, pair ...................... $1.00

Children's Corsets of Heavy Coutil,
buttoning at back, else* 4 to 1$ 
year*, 76c value. 1-for $1.00 

— Firgt Floor

Staple Goods
28 in. Heavy Cotton Shirtings, reg.

::■< C yards for $1.00
40 in. Apron Ginghams, reg 20c. 7

yards fSr ...............1........... $1.00
White Pique, worth 60c. 4 varde

for .. ..............sv. $1.00
White Crepe, reg 20c. 7 yards

for ...............................................$1.00
Cross Bar Muslins, reg 16c H yards

for.................................... . $1.00
40 m. White Veils, reg. 60c 3 yards

for...............................................$ 1 .CM)
JtA-itu FlowerOd Muslins, reg 16v 10

yard* for ............... $1.00
Flowered Muslins, Voiles. Seersuck

ers, Crepes, Ginghams and Prints.
3 yards fur .............................$1.00

—Main Floor

Undermuslins
75c and $1.00 Corset Covers for 60$ 
Boudoir Caps, velues to ’ $2 00

f»r................................................$1.00
Corset Covers, lore and embroidery

trimmed. 3 for ................. $1.00
Drawers, trimmed with embroidery

» fur ......................................... $1.00
- r .... —FIHR Flow

Dollar Shoe Bargains
Women's Stylish Boots Worth 

to $10.00, for, Pair $3.65 — 
Boots that represent the very 

- ---latest styles In white and col - 
OTed kid, high cut; also want
ed styles. In patent leather, 
glased kid am! calf. Button 
end Lace Boots. Boots that 
are worth $7.00 a pair, and the 
novelties as high as $HM>0. 
All sizes In the lot, 2 to *, and 
A., A. to E. ^widths.

Men's $5.00 Boots for $3.85 - 
flood everyday styles, and- 
every pair thoroughly recom
mended These are gunimtai. 
calf, Blucher and button 
Boots, on new lasts; solid oak 
tanned sole*. Go<Mlyeur welted.

—Main Floor

.Women's $4.00 Oxfords, a Pair,
$1.95 Patent .Leather Ox
ford*. with fawn, grey and 
black cloth.-topa: also iava- 
liere strap Shoe* with -large 
buckle* on the side, with *rty, 
black or fawn lops. Splendid 
qualities.

Women L o J Shoes and 
Pumps Worth to $6.00. for, a
Pair $3.95—All this season s 
models, the product of the 
largest and beet known manu
facturers of Women * Shoes in 
America. Styles are right, fit
tings perfect; all size* and 
widths in the lot. Every pair 
a Bargain.

—First Floor

Lingerie Dresses, Worth $10.00 and More, to 
Go at $1.00

15 Drewee only, aiul tlicy are slightly shop soiled. The 
.mate-rial* arc marquisette*, tine muslins and linen*.

—Selling, First Floor

Children’s Wash Dresses, Values to $4.60, for $1.00
The materials, are ehamhrays, gingham*, colored cheeks, 

ere peg, and a few all-white. Siites 2 to 14 year*.
- Selling, First Floor

Striped Silk Crepe de Chine 
Messaline Waists.............. $1.00
Most desirable qualities and not one worth less than

The shade* arc maize, flesh, white, navy and black ; also 
combination colors.

• -............ . V ' _ • / —Belling. First !

Women's House Dresses, $1.00
Dresses worth *1.75 and more, and a tremendous assortment 

of dark and light shades to choose from; all sizi-s, 34 to 
44. Practically two dresses at price of one.

—Selling, First Floor

$11.75 and $15.00 Linen Suits For $5.00
Made from natural color linen, in short coat style with 

hell and wide skirt. Splendid for outing wear.
—Selling, First Floor

Women's Cloth Dresses, $5.00
Not one worth less than *15.00, ami many worth much more. 

These Dresses are suitable for street and afternoon wear. 
Beautiful quality materials, ineluding blue and blaek 
serges, eombination serge and taffeta, all taffetas, and a 
few silk crepe de ehines.

—Selling, First Floor

Men’s Suite. 15 unly ......—$8.96
Beys' Suite, reg values to $7 60. 15

only............................. $5.95
Men's Suits, 16 only..............$10.00
Boys' School Pants, etraight knee. 

Mi pairs only. Reg. $li76 a pair,
f- r ..  $1.00

Odd Sample Blouses, to fit hoys 6 
and 6 years only. 2 for...$1.00 

Men’s Felt Hats. Reg. to $1 95
for ................................................$1.00

Men's Cloth Pente, SO only, at, a 
pair ..  $1.00

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

$1.50 Wash Skirts, $1.00
Tailored from Horror Uses, White 

COtldlk Rep and Plain Drill.
—First Floor

Gloves
White Glace Kid Gloves, 2 dome, all

else* Hair ............................ $1.00
Black Glace K Id Gievee, pair $1.00 
16 Button Silk Gloves, pair $1.00 
White' Chamolsette Gievee, 2 dome,

all sise*, pair .............................85$
—Main Floor

Veranda Screens
Price# for Dollar Day only, com

plete with hook*, split bamboo, in 
brown and green—4 ft, 6 ft- 8 ft-
10 ft BO<. $1.00, $1.50, and 
$1.90. Natural, 65*, 90*, 
$1.50, and ...........................$1.90

Out mg Pants, for men an4 hoy*.
pairs only. A psftr................$1.00

Strpw Hat» for Men, reg. th 75c.
t for ...........................................$1.00

Sailor Blouses for Beys and Girls, 
with adjustable collars and cuff»,
7 t-- 14 year# only ................$1.00

Straw Hats for Men, reg. to $1.50,
for .. .v, .. ........................ $1.00

Panama Hate for Men, In size* 6S. 
4%. «%, 6% and 7% only. Worth
to $10..................................... $5.00

—Main Floor

Knit Underwear
Ladies' Cotton Vests, 7 Tor $1.00 
Ladies' Woven Vests, 4 for $1.00 
Ladies' Balbriggan Vests, at 2

for.......................... $1.00
Ladies' Balbriggan Drawers, large

sises only. 2 for ................$1.00
—First Floor

Hosiery
Ladies' Cotton Lisle Hess, 4 pairs

for........................................ .*..$1.00
Ladies' Lisle Hose, 3 pairs . $1.00 
•ilk Boot Hose, 2 pairs . . . $1.00

—Main Floor

Drapery Fabrics
Marquisettes, Veils» and Scrims, 

Remnants to ten yards. 6 yards
fur .. ........................................ $1.00

Washable Cretonnes and Chintz, 31 
and 36 In. wide. S yards. $1.00 

Silkolinee, 40 patterns to ehooee 
INmi. 7 yards .................... $1.00

Big assortment
for .. .. .,

Fine a*s<»rtment of 
e4ch...........................

JAP SILKS—all colors—7 YDS.
FOR .. ............................ $1.00

— Main Floor

Drug. Department
Shaving Outfit—1 Safety Razor, 

with two blades; 1 Shaving Brush,
1 Mennen’s Shaving Cream, 1 Vi
olet Talcum. Complete . $1.00

Reg. 50c Saline, 3 for ............$1.00
Reg. 50c All-rubber Bathing Caps.

3 for ...........................................$1.00
Reg. 50c Florida Water, at. 3

for ............................................... $1.00
Reg. $2.00 Flask Shape Vacuum

Bottles........................................$1.00
Reg. 35c Boxes Pears Soap, 4 

- —fer i »* '«■i' rs-TnvI *n l'rvj-ï r $1.00 ■ 
—Main Floor

Ladies’ Handbags
of new shape*.

’*00

Ladies’ Sunshades
new designs,
...............$1.00
—Main Floor

Silks
Silk Crepes, 40 In., all colore and 

black, $1.25 value. 3 yards $1.00
Jersey Silk for Sweaters, 32 in., all 

shades and white. Values $1 60
to $2.50 A yard .. ...........$1.00

•tripes and Dresden Silks, this sea
son's design*, 76c value. 2 yards 
for...............................................$1.00

Dress Goods
40 in. Dress Goods, including stripe 

and check ratines, and fancy 
checks, 60c to $1.00 values. 4
yards for ........... ............... $1.00

—Main Fleer

Japanese Dressing 
Gowns

In light and dark Paisley effect*,
w.Qrth. JUJ». - __ __ -$1 .OO

• —First Float

■jDAVID SPENCER, LTD.]-
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WHAT’S THE USE
of buying inferior brands of Wines and spirits when It 
"«'■ you no more to get the beet—THE HUDSON'S BAY
BRANDS?

Hudson's Bay Finsst Old Highland Scotch, Per gallon
al ............................................ ................................................#6.00

Hudson's Bay Finest Old Irish Whisky. Per gal. #6.00
Hudson's Bay Old Rye Whisky. Per gal.................. #3.60
Hudson’s Bay Choice California Claret. Per gal. #l.TO 
Hudson’s Bay Choice California Pert. Per gal...#2.7#

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1S76

Open Till 10 | 
*•11 Do us la» Street.

Telephone 4261
We Delhrer.

"Dollar Day" 
Snaps

tNe Woman Can Afford te Mies

Make this your first rail on Sat
urday; get the necessary tilings 
first.
CORSETS, worth $1 28 to $2.50. for

......................................................... tl.Ol
BLOUSES. rrlsp and new, value

$1.16 to $1.75. for  01.06
Wash SKIRTS. sïïuê~ #.» and

$1.50. for ......... j....................$1.00
Horse DREW u~i with Dust

Caps to match. w ;2S for ..:.$!.00 
SILK OLOVKfl. 22 double tope,

worth SI.», for _ ....................$1.00
BARGAIN TABI OF PIECE 

GOODS, each ^ee 6, 7 or I
vards. Per pleci L.............$1.00

SPECIAL 8II.K JRLB HOSE, 
black, white and colors, $ pairs
for ..........   $1.00

COTTON. LISLE AND FANCY 
HOSE, 4 and 5 pairs for .......$1.00

6. A. Richardses A Ce.
Victoria House. 636 Yates St.

University School 
(or Boys

Itèrent euct^æe et MeOm rnl- 
rerstty. Second place In Canada 
In 1915 at tht. Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B C. Surveyors' preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangement» tor 
Junior Uoye.

BOYS TAKEN FB0M 
8 YEARS OT AQE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer term commences Wednes

day. April 11 1S11 
Warden—Bey. W. W. Bolton, M-A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J C. Barnacle, Baq. 
7 (London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

CL, yL
• in Good Taste”

DOLLAR DAY AT THE 
“HOMADE” STORES

Our ' Spec^l'' for last Dollar Day wan completely sold 
out long before closing time. And remember, thla waa not 
because we had failed to make what we thought sufficient 
preparation. The fault lay In our too modest forecast of the 
business we expected to transact. Which all goes to prove 
that the public appreciate» the excellent of “Homade" 
dainties.

To-morrow we will be amply prepared—but call early, 
nevertheless.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
$12-lb. Box

Best Assorted Chocolates

Pheenix Stout, 2 quart» for 26c. *
ft ft ft-

S. <L Funeral Ce. (Hayward's) Ltd., 
established 1847. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished
chapel. Reasonable chargea, 714
Broughton street. Phone MU. ♦ 

* * * "■ / f 
Silver Spring Lager, • qt*. tie, •

; ft ft *
Vhoee ef us are left behind 
Muât be something more than kind. 

Paulo tie Aid Society. MIS Bnjad St 
* * *

Thomson Funeral Chapel. oyaiMW
td Hanna 6 Thomson. $17 Pandora 
avenua 'phone 4SI Always open j 
Auto equipment • ■

St*
Phoenix Stout. 2 quart» for *6c. 

ft A *
For the Missis and the kids 
LMt behind—who paya who bldat 

Patrie Uo Aid Society. 1I1S Bro 1 St 
ft ft ft 

Silver Spring Lager, $1.60 per don 
quarts •

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due te Jack Canuck, 
-triotic Aid Society. MIS Broad St

ft ft ft -
Pheenix Steut. 2 quarto for Me. •

-------ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial'* Lager Beer, pints.

1 tor lee. a
ft ft ft

Silver Spring Lager, S qts.. Me. • 
» ft ft

Give te aid the Union Jnek;
There are those. who'll no<

Ice Cream Specials
Cocsemat - Hleiiie 4ct$ .

Strawberry Fruit and Vanilla Ice Creatn

Jfeadjtone:-

725YafesStred. *"“«1

<zAivi
(HOCOLA*

ÏD1ES

S»»!1

DAMAGED BY FIRE.
Two Rooming Houses en Langley 

Street Suffer in Blaxe Laat

À WOOD FOR IEXT 
WINTER

1
Quotations on quantities.

Have time and money.
Order now! ,

Are you going to wait until 
PRICES INCREASE or until.
In some caaee. the made be- 1 
come UWpassable, before put- j 
ting In your supply?

, Victoria Wood Co.
646 Johnson St. Phone 2274.

----------------------------

Pat eue Aid Ftttoty. ISIS Broad St 
ft » ft

We tor whom our boye bare fought 
Pay because we muit and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. MIS Trued St 
» ft ft 

H. B. "Imperial1 
l tor 66o.

Loger Beer, quarts

WILL YOU HELP US

DEVELOP
VICTORIA'S
GREATEST
ASSET

Her boyhood and manhood.

Y. M. C. A.
Corner Blanshard and View Sts. 

Tel. 288S.
"VICTORIA'S MANHOOD 

FACTORY

'■""l"" " " ft ft ft -.X, U—
“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 

all grecera «
.ft ft ft

Pheenix Steut, 2 quart» for Me. • 
ft ft ft

Automobile Radiator» and mud 
guards repaired by expert workmen 
wateon * McGregor. 647 Johnson Bt • 

% ft ft
Go Cart Tires put on to stay at 

Wilson » Repair Shop. «14 Cormorant •
ft ft ft

Pheenix Stout, î quart» for 2Sc • 
ft » ft

B* e,mPer,ar Leg»* Beer, pints. 
$1 00 per dozen. e

ft ft ft
Per Union Gasoline—Waverly Auto 

Oil, Shell Garage. 717 Broughton St 
Phone 2401. e

ft ft ft
Phoenix Steut. 2 quart» for 25c. •

ft ft ft
“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 

all grecera »
ft ft ft

A Free Pair of Sheee awaits the
owner of ticket No. 4314. Please call 

Modern Shoe Repair Co., corner 
Yatça and Government. #,

ft ft ‘ ft
Deserve* Hanging.—That civilised 

native Savage car m hang any wall- 
paper. or do painting, tinting, etc. 
Estimate» given. Phone J107-I* *•

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quart*

3 for 10c ,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Victoria Time* June 16, 1891.

TO-DAY

The flection of school trustees waa held on Monday for Gordon Head 
district, when William Dean, John Vantreight. and William Grant were 
appointed. It waa decided to advertise for a teacher

The firemen have been Invited to attend the celebrations at Port 
Angeles and'Seattle on July 4.

Chief Engineer W. Q. Parsons, late of the Esquimau naval yard, has 
been appointed lo-the new battleship Empress of India.

Delhi Cafe, Yatea t>t.. la reopened by 
A. Belanger, late Vernon Cafe. •

ft ft ft
Try a Pound of Grant's Tea, 30c.,

corner Li lan a hard and Pandora. •
ft ft ft

Mrs A. McDowell, formerly of the 
"Loraine," desires to announce that 
she has taken over the Dunsmulr 
rooms. Fort street. These rooms have 
been recently renovated, and liave all 
modéra convenience* Special rates
for the summer. *

ft ft ft
Bought a 40-Ft. Lot.—He bought a 

40-ft. lot of garden lioae. You can 
buy h..ee in any 1-ngth you wish from 
1 foot to 500 feet, all tn one piece. 
10c.. 15c. and 21c. per foot. Sprinklers. 
30c. to $1.60. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1301 
Douglas tit.

ft ft ft--------
Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for ISc.

tt ft «
Modern Shoe Repair Company, cor

CkfVernment and Yates; gmumntwe • sat
isfaction. Try Neolin when you want 
shoe repairs.

ft ft ft 
Screen Doors. $1.26 up. Screen win

dow» 26c. up. at R. A. Browrt & Co.'a. 
1302 Douglas tit.

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give 
Help» a soldier's wife te Bv< 

Patriotic Aid Society. IMS Bread 
ft ft ft

Usa Nusurfac» on Your Car—It puts 
on a lasting lustre. 8 
IKK. at B. A. Brown A _
In Victoria. .........  ' - **

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts tor 2Sc.

ft . ft »
Will Confer Degrees. — Victoria 

Royal ticarlet Chapter 
night at 8 o'clock tn the Orange hall, 
when degrees will t>e conferred on 
Victoria Eequimalt and tiaanlchton 
members. A large turnout ^ of 
Knight» is earnestly requested, 

ft ft ft 
Social Evening at Y. M. C. A. The 

“Giants'* Club of the Y. M. C. A. will 
entertain their sister* to-night at the 
lirat Brother and Hlster" social even
ing, to be held in the Y. M. C. Asj>ull<l- 
ing at 7.30. The programme will con
stat of games In the gymnasium, 
stunt* arid a display tn the swimming 
tank, and a play entitled the “Mack 
Hand " Refreshment8 Witt be served 
and musltal selections will be 
sen ted by the GlAnta Club band.

26c.; qL. 
Co.'a Made

Sir

/

JUST
ARRIVED

a stock of

“SQUIRREL" BRAND PEANUT 
RUTTER
in bulk.

We request our customer» to 
try a pound.

ACTOR BROS.
Grecere

v 1317 Douglas Street

» “Ifyou^et iti

1-
To the educated ad reader, 

QUALITY OP GOODS ie of Ant 
mpurtance—price concessions sec

ondary.

Kelly-Springfieid
Hand-Made Tires

)it’sall right.*

a
Kelly-Springfield Hand Made Tiree 

are "made up to the mark—not down 
to the market.” The mark ia the 
manufacturer’s guarantee which ia all 
the way from 5,000 to 7,500 miles, ac
cording to aise. ", —

When you get weary of buying unsatisfactory Tire, and want a 
REAL casing, tome In and let u. put a KELLY-SPRINOFIELD on 
your car. All we aak I. to *11 you ONE. YOU'LL *11 yourself the rest.

£5 Thomas Plimley "S?
Johnson St., Phone 697 Phone 698 View St.

Bgnk Clearings.—Tht- ixtnk clearing» 
for the week ending June 16 totalled 
0l.26t.781.

I— ----- ft ft ft
Vancouver Pastor Will Preach.—-

Rev. R. W. Collin*, of Vancouver, 
•pending a few day* in Victoria and 
will preachjat 8L Columba church oh 
Sunday morning

ft ft ft 
Winner ef Lingerie.—The lueJy 

ticket lu a uimvctiun with the raffle of 
nightgown held at the Nuruea Club 

garden itarty at “Cloyerdale" on Tues
day I» 171. Tli* ho Met of thl» ticket 
ia a*kfd to fi.mmunlcatd with Mu> 
Bapty. secretary jf the club.

ft ft ft
Sale ef Home Cooking.—tit. An 

drew'* Presbyterian church tea and 
Mile of home cooking will be held In 
the lecture room to-morrow afternoon 
from 1 to (6.- There will be on sale 
home-made bread and buba. cakes, 
plee-and alt sorte of good things to 
eat.

ft ft ft 
A. Belanger aak a for your patronage 

at hla new address. Delhi Cafe, 
ft ft ft 

New Thought Lecture».—Dr. T. W 
Butler will apeak at the New Thought 
temple, corner Pandora and FUanahard 
streets, on Sunday, at 11 a. m. Sub
ject. "Practising the Presence of God;'
8 p. m. subject. "The Psychology of 
Health, Happine*,* and Prosperity" 
The public are Invited.

ft ft ft - 
Te Held Sale ef Work.—The Ladles' 

Guild of tit. Mary Magdalene ctfurch, 
Gosworth rood, will hold a sale of 
work and garden party on Thursday 
June 29. from 2.30 until 6 o'clock. A 
concert will be held In the church in 
the evening, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
The «ale of work will 1>e continued In 
the evening from 7.30 till 8 o'clock and 
after the concert.

ft ft ft
Sale of Work.—The Women'» Guild. 

St. Mathla* Mission, will hold a sale 
of work and home eookhig In the form 
of a garden party to-morrow, 3 to 6 
p. m.. at the residence of Mrs. K. D. 
Drury. Kenilworth. 360 Fowl Bay road. 
Tea will l>e served in the summer 
house for 16 cents. Ice cream will 
alào be sold The proceeds will go 
towards paying off the debt on the
church and. loL ........--- —....... ...

ft ft ft
Court House Site*—In confirming 

the assessment of a number of lota 
around the new court house site, 
Blanshard avenue and Çollleon street, 
Alderman John» alluded In the civic 
court of revision yoeterday afternoon 
to the serious effect the high price 
paid for the site had on that district, 
after it t>ecame known that the gov 
eroment had made a large outlay for 
the Site. Tie pointed out that prop
erty was held at a far higher figure 
than it could ever expect to be sold, 
and land which could readily have 
changed Hands during the boom, failed 
to find a purchaser thereafter. He 
spoke feelingly, as an owner of lots in 
the vicinity.

ft ft ft
Garden Fete Te-morrow.—All Is In 

readiness for the garden party and 
fete at the residence of Mis» Gilbert, 
comer of Iansdowue and Cadboro 
Bay road. Uplands, to be held under 
the auspices of the Ladles* Aid So
ciety of First Presbyterian church to
morrow afternoon and evening. 
With the prevailing fine weather a 
large attendance Is expected. The 
beautiful and spacious grounds, very 
attractive In themselye*,- have been 

{.decorated and every arrangement i***e- 
slble made for the comfort aa well a» 
the entertainment of the guests. Those 
attending can reach the grounds by 
the Uplands car. getting off at Lans- 
downe road, and motoriste should pro
ceed . by Cadhoro Bay road.

Aa a result of a fire which occurred 
laat evening at the Langley and Angel 
room* adjacent premises on Jangley 
street, about $3.50S to $4.000 of dam 
age was done. The worst sufferer was 
the former, which will probably hav 
to be removed, the old building lielng 
of frame construction and coming 
within the A. fire limits. Al>out $1,000 
insurance ia carried on the building by 
the owner, A. R. Wolfenden. Consid 
erable damage waa done to the Inter 
lor furnishings of the Angel room» 
owned by Mrs. Fred Carpe. sr„ 1242 
Fort street.

On the Angel rooms $8,000 Insurance 
la carried.

The cause of the fire, in the opinion 
of the deputy chief, was the combus
tion of material in a storeroiom. tiev 
eral streams were required ti> control 
the outbreak, which broke out soon 
after 6 o’clock. The damage 
chiefly done through what la known 
g* a "fast' tire, that la. Where with 

Window» and doors open, it spread 
rapidly, and thereby caused much 
lamage to the interior*. Mr. Wolfen 

den said he did nut know to-day If 
Lba Langley room» would bave to be 
constructed, the decision being pend 
ing the appraiser** report.

WARD FIVE LIBERALS

General Meeting ef Member* Called for 
Thie Evening in Arcade Build

The first of a aeries- of meetings of 
the member* of the Littéral ward or 
Kunizations of the city. In prépara 
Hon for the general election, will be 
held thla evening In the liberal rooms. 
Arcade bulldlngT"

Members of Ward Five Association 
are asked to attend this meeting, 
which will commence sharp at 
o'clock, and all friends of good gov 
i-rnment living In that ward Who Be 
sire to affiliate themselves with the 
association are cordially Invited to 
thla meeting. »

The other wards will meet an the 
first four evenings of next week in the 
same place.

HARDMAN FUND.

N. M...........
Previously

........................................ $ 1.00
• knowledged ...... 295.26

Total .................................................. $298.25

Italians to Meet.—The Italian real 
dents of this cjty will meet at the Vlo 
toria hotel on Sunday at 2.30 p. m. 
when Important matter* will be con-

» ft ft
No Committee Meeting.—<>n account 

of the pressure of other algermanle 
business, there was no meeting of the

I vie street* and eewera committee 
this afternoon. „

ft ft ft
Highway Caneellad.—The public 

highway established eighteen month» 
igo through portion of Lot 387. Quadra 
island. In the X'aldez Island group, has 
been cancelled aa from June 9.

ft ft ft____
An Alleged Assault.—An aaeaul*

*a*e. In which two men are 
verned. waa ci^kf In the city writes 

• uurt thla morning, »na set wise till 
to-morrow * for hearing A chimney 
fire case, for which a line of $15 was 
Imposed, was the only other business, 

ft tr •
Labor Council Committee. —t Thla

venlng the < ommlttef on tinanne and 
audit of the Trades ami labor coun

II will meet In labor hall at 7.SS. The 
’abor Day committee and the commit 
tee on getting out a souvenir book for 
lAhor Day will hold a Joint confer
ence on matters affecting printing of 
pro grammes, etc. The labor Day
ommittee will also consider the pro- 
rumme bt sports, aa well as tor decldt 

>n the place where the celebration 
will be held.

ft ft ft
Timber Sale*—Tenders are being 

ssked by the forest branch of the de 
bailment of lands for the purchase of 
two timber llcenaes. License X491 
covers the cutting of 4,218,000 feet of 
Douglas fir, cedar, hemlock and balsam 
and 65 cords of cut shingle-bolts on gn 
area adjoining Lot 1907, Jervis -Inlet, 
and two years will be allowed for the 
removal of the timber. License X626 
permits the cutting and taking of 
2M.0SS feet of dead and duwn cedar 
and Douglas fir and 800 cords if 
shir^le bolts on an area adjoining l*re 
emptlon Record 166, on Powell lake, 

ft ft ft
Snow Still Deep.—A. O. Wheeler, who 

ia at present at Banff, has written to 
friends In SldneyHOils week that the 
spring Is only Just beginning In that 
part of the mountain* where none but 
the earliest flowers are out In the 
woods. Last week Mr. Wheeler made 
an effort to get up to the site of the 
Alpine camp to be held by thb club 
this year In the Bow valley below the 
Massive range, near Banff, from July 
11 to July 31. But the horses got 
stuck In four feet of snow. The wea
ther la warm in the mountain# as well 
as oil the coaet, however, and there ia 
little doubt that the road will be open 
by thie time.

ft ft ft
Sidney Paeter Laaveav—Rev. J. Wes

ley Miller, pastor of North Saanich 
Methodist church, was, with Mrs. 
Miller, the gueet of honor at a farewell 
social held last Friday at the resid
ence of Mr. and Mrs. F. Pfister, Sidney. 
Mr. Miller haa been appointed to a 
Vancouver charg* and left Sidney this 
week for the mainland to assume hla 
new duties. Mra. MlUer haa been ac
tive In patriotic and social work tn the 
community, and waa particularly well 
known In the former capacity os hon
orary secretary of the Allies Chapter.

O. D. B., who are sorry to, Jose her 
capable service*. The new pastor, 
Rev..A, B. «tephenaon, ha» arrived in 
Kidney, and he and Mrs. Btepheneon 
were given a cordial welcome by the 
ladles’ aid of the Methodlat church on 
their arrival. Mr. Stephenson will con
duct services in the different churches 
In hie circuit neat tiunday.

“I Love You, Canada” 
-“Somewhere in France”
These two songs, sung by Herbert Stu«rt, end reproduced on

Columbia Dout>ie-Di*c Record 
Ne. 2304—Frlee 86c

have acquired tremendous popularity. We have just received 
a large supply of this record, and would strongly advise all 
who wish to secure it to come’early.

Helow are noted some equally fine Columbia Recordings se
lected from the June list.

J. 1.A6798-I,es Millions d' Ark-quin, 
Kathleen Parlow. Violin solo, 
Indian Lament In O Mlno< 
Kathleen ParloW. Violin solo. 

A1923 Serenade, Trio de l.utece.
Flute. Velio and harp. 

A5773--Tancredl Overture, Band of 
H. M. Grenadier Guard» ltuy 
Bias Overture. Rand of g M. 
Grenadier Guard». *>

A6WC- Hallelujah (’horn* —'Mes
siah, Columbia Oratorio Qi»ri*. 
Fling Wide the Gate»—Cruci
fixion. Columbia Oratorio Ghorue. 

A1968 Robin Adair, Columbia 
Stellar Quartette.

AiflS—I »ar No Foe. Henri Scott. 
A<8M She fs Far Front the T.nnfl. 

Louis Oraveure. An Old Garden, 
Louis Oraveure.

AMIS' G0Od Bye. Good Luck. God 
Blass You. Krnest R. Hall.

AIMS They Didn’t Believe Me. 
Grace Kerns and Reed Miller.

A1977—Medley of Hornpipes, 
Klminel. Accordion solo.

A5796—So Long. Letty. Fox trot. 
Prince’s Band. When It's Orange 
Blossom Time In Loveland. One 
atep. Prince’s Band.

A6806—Peter babbit. Fox trot. 
Prlnbe's Band.

A6S04—Come Back to Erin. Mona 
Darling. Medley one step.

A1974—Where Did Robinson Crueoe 
Go Wltti Friday on Saturday 
Night? A1 Jolson, comedian. ~

A1974—She Was a Girl I Used to 
Know, Henry Burr and Albert 
Campbell.

AIMS-You'll. Always Be the Same 
Sweet Baby. Louise McMahon 
and Henry Burr.

A1984—The Butterfly. Morceae 
characteristic. Flute and clari
net duet. Lufaky and Hughea.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 OOVEBNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building

i CO-OPERATE WITH!

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yatee 

Street
Phones 

3681, 1766

1‘ POLAB 8TAK” THE PEOPLE S BREAD PL0ÜR
The Flour that makes real good bread. ^

48 lb. sack for ... .V.. $1.55
B. C. Sugar 

18-lb. sack ....
No. 1 Japan Rlee,

6 lbs. for ...........

$1.60
...25c

Fine Freeh Creamery Butter, 
per lb 3Bf,
1 lb* _____ $1.00

Fry'e Cocoa. % lb. tin 
24#, email tin .. .. 10c

Jelly Powder* an
All flavors, 4 for...........-, fcDC

Apple end Strawberry or Peach
Jam, 2-lb. pall
for 20c
The Pesplefe Coffee, «a

per lb.............................UOC
• lb».......... ............

Great valu*

Large Juicy Lemone 20c

FREE on Dollar Day FREE
With every purchase of our good Potatoes.

100-lb. sack, fl.OO
3 Iba. of No. 1 Japan Rice. 1 tumbler of good Jam 
1 tumbler of Marmalade I . 1 package of Graham Wafers

Friday and Saturday Specials
Popham’s Ideal Sodas, per tin........................................23»
Swift’s Lard, 3s, per tin................................................ 50»

Swift'» Choice Back Bacon, piece 
or half-piec* aa
Per lb. ...................... &OC

New Cheese
Per lb........... ...

Krinkle Com Flakee 
3 large pkge..............

20c 
i 25c

White Swan Washing jq
Powder, la$ge pkg...........I5JC

Mela
Par tin........

Ginger Snaps
• Iba...............

. . . . . . . .10c

.:..... 25c

The People1» Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phones 3681,1769

■■ Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed mm

Poundkaeper Appointed. — David
Jackeon, Sidney, haa been appointed 
keeper of the pound established In 
North Baanlch, In the place of J. B. 
tRorey, who haa resigned.

ft ft ft
ncerperated.—A certlfl- 

cate of incorporation under the Agri
cultural Act haa been granted to the 
Agaaats Creamery Company, with 
capital of $10,000. divided Into four 
hundred shares of the P»r value of $26 
each. The company propose» to do 
business In the district» of Yale, Ne 
Westminster and Vancouver Island, 

ft ft ft 
Beale ef Appraisal Fee*—In estab

lishing a department of appraisal and 
valuation, under ti. A. Cawley, former 
member for Chilliwack, aa chief ap
praiser the Agricultural Credits Com
mission has fixed the fees for ap
praisal to be paid by applicants for 
loans. The fees are $2.60 on loans up 
to $600, $6 on loans from $600 to $1,250, 
$7.50 on loans from $1.260 to $2,600, 
and $10 on loans from $2,600 to $10,000.

DRY C0RDW00D
12 In. and IS in. blocks

$5.00
Per Cord. City.

C. L. Walker
PHONE 27WV

4$^
If Your Teeth 

Are Sound
you are Indeed a lucky Individ
ual. Not one person tn every 
ten can boast a complete set of 
•2 sound teeth—without which 
perfect mastication is Impos
sible. >
, If you possess one or a dozen 
decaying teeth, your need of a 
dentist’s services is apparent. 
Safeguard your health by tele
phoning me NOW for an ap
pointment. My charges are ex
tremely moderate.
Ladies Always in Attendance.

Dr. Altai E. Clarke
DENTIST

Office* in Reynold’s Building 
Corner Vatee and Beugla»

Office Tel# SOB Residence BS1R

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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CAS» BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

SATURDAY SHOPPERS!
DEALING HERE TO MORROW 
MEANS SAVING MONEY— 
PROVE IT BY TRYING IT

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY DEPT.—' 
PHONE 179

Fresh Currant Buns, special, ]k>v doz.......... IOC
Fresh Assorted Biscuits, specially nice, lb.... 19c
Natural Cream Sodas, per tin.............................25Ç
Lowney's Chocolate Creams, special, per box. ,19c

GROCERY DEPT.—PHONE 178 
Lowney’s Breakfast Cocoa, 1-lb. cans, reg. 50c,

for____!.. ..................................... ....................390
Canadian Sliced Peaches, 2 tins.......................... 25c
C. 6 B. Raspberry Jam, 4-lb. tins, reg. 75c, for 59C
Hanson’s Junkst TftWBtert«oeb ............... ;
Wagstaff’s Crabapple Jelly, reg. 25c, for..........19c
Mrs. Porter’s Peanut Butter, reg. 25c, for........17c
Heinz Baked Beans, per tin.. ............................ 10c
C. & B. Lemon Squash, reg. 20c, for......................15c

DRUG DEPT.-PHONE 178 
Palmolive Shampoo, reg; 5rte. Hpeehrh ... .. 33C
Keating’s Insect Powder, reg. 20c, for.............. l lC
Mennen’s Dentifrice, reg. 25c, for.. ................ 17c
Mennen’s Talcum Powder, reg. 25c. for............ 14C

FRUIT DEBT.—PHONE 5521
Gooseberries, 3 lbs.......... .......................................25c
New Potatoes, 3 lbs................................................ 25c
Large Sunkist Oranges, sjtecial, reg. 40c, for.. 35C
Sunkist Grapefruit, special, Saturday, doz........ 39C
Local Rhubarb, 8 lbs........................ ......................15<

Headquarters For All Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria. B. C. Duncan, B. 0.

DU AMCC Grocery, 178 and 179. '* Delivery, 6522
rnunco: Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6521

AT THE THEATRES

ROYAL VICTORIA.

PANtACES theatre
All This Week.

WEBBKH'H MELODYFHIENDS. 
Musician* de Luxe.

THE PI’LL Y FAMILY.
--- Li « A tvamte* Variety Fare*.

And Four Other flood Acts.
Per formai.res: Matinee, 3; Night,

T and 9.

M\-ET'C
TO-NIGHT

THE EDGE OF THINGS
Three-part (8. A A.) drama, pre
senting EDNA MAY and BRYANT 

WASHBURN.
6ELIG TRIBUNE 

All the latest news in motion plc-

THE SPY'S RUSE
One part «Ralenti, an episode of 

the Adventure» of Marguerite.
THE TENDERFOOT’S 

TRIUMPH
One part «Sellgl.
ON THE JOB 

One part (Mina) comedy.

Shipment of
English Sweaters
Just received, $7 75 to $15.00
Wash Skirte, f 1 25 to .. $3.50 
Midd*ee, 75c to .........$2.50
Flowered Muslin an<f Plain Voile 

Dresses, $5 .5 to .... .$10.00 
White Voile and Pique Dresses

In many styles. *

Paton's Rose Wheeling Wool,
heather, natural, grey; per" 
lb....................... .. $1.80

SEABROOK YOURS
Women’s and Children's Outfitter 

623 5 JOHNSON STREET 
Between Government and Bread 

Phene 4740

Following her marvellous perform
ance In the dual title role of the 
adaptation of "The Prince and the 
Pauper," the first of the Inimitable 
Mark Twain works to be transferred 
to the screen as a feature, Marguerite 
Clark appear* as the star In the pre
sentation of a popular theatrical suc
cess "Mice and Men," which Is the at
traction at the Royal Victoria again 
to-night and to-morrow.

Mice and Men." which was written 
by Madeleine Lucette Ryley, was first 
presented at thv Royal Academy In 
Manchester, England, in 1901." The 
tremendous success of the initial pro
duction led to its appearance in Lon
don at the Lyric where Sir Johnston 
and Lady Gertrude Forpea-Robertson 
-secured a great hit In this happy com
bination of comedy and pathos. ' The 
play eh Joyed the unique distinction of 
a twelve months' run. Annie Russell, 
the distinguished actress, starred in 
"Alice and Men" at the Garrick.the
atre In New York in the'season of 1903, 
which marked the first presentation of 
The play on the American continent. 
The talented little star has among her 
supporting cast such distinguished 

b Marshall TTgRlH TUfétWir 
llandyside. Charles Waldron and Rob
ert Concilie.

On the same programme is a picture 
of the convocation at the British Co
lombia University and the annual May 
Hay Festival at New Westminster, 
also a picture of Canada’s Immense 
limbering industry, the programme 
being finished off w’lth the last chap
ter* of the serial story, "The nWT- 
dess.**

PANTACES THEATRE.

"The Gift Centre"

’ Inconsiderable circumstances often 
trad tu Ihaborfaiil careen». Thi> may 
be truer of stage people than others, 
but it is true enough of -two very clon- 
splcuoua comedians on the American 
stage to-day. This inconsiderable cir
cumstance was no small matter either, 
to Al and Harry Jolson, for It meant a 
great deal more ballast in their near 
liants pocket than wan possessed by 
any of the other "newsies” of their set.

"People get Into the amusement and 
show business by a vqrtety of routes," 
*h> v Harry jolson, Ihi wIdely-4rnowh 
blackface winging cotnodfcptn, who in » 
big hit on the I’antages bill this week, 
“but I believe 1 can show a combina
tion of circumstances which possesses 
a trace of the unusual.

'My home eft-y tr the site of the fac
tory of the famous *pork f barrer fn - 
dustry, and the recreation place for 
senators and representatives from 
every state in the United States— 
Washington, D.C. When Al and I were 

y young and tender we used to sell 
papers on the streets of the capitol. 
We soon discovered that, by dispensing 

little song with tlie sale of our wares 
iir business could 4*e rrwtde* m<»re pro

fitable. l'ennics by the hundreds, and 
nick lee and dimes and now and then

Royal Vicloria 
To-night

DANIEL FROHMAN 
Fresents

Marguerite Clark
The Girl Who Is "Different,’*

"Bice and Ben”
A pl« tuHzatlon of Madeline Lu
cette Ryley's exquisite romance.
Matinee, 2-6| Evening, 130-11.

Summer
Evenings

Among the various delicclce 
on^our table see that the te-

•SaUIRREL- BRAND PEANUT 
BUTTER

gtta a place. It la pure, nour- 
Uhlns and app. Usina. The 
All -the-Year- Round Feed, made 
In British Columbia.

J.RInjjshaw
Car. Yatse and Broad 8ta 

Hems Cseksd Meats, Sausages 
and Pies

The Best of 
Meats and Far
mer’s Produce 

at GOOOACRE’S
Prime Boasts Beef, 18c to 26c 
Prime Steaki, 18c to. ...26c 
Boil Beef, 10c to;.....v.l5c
Boast Pork, 16c to......... 22c
Pork Chops, 16c to..........22c
Veal, 18c to................ ...30c
Lamb, 20c to....................36c
Fowl .................................26c
Chickens, 28c to..—........ 30c
Fresh Eggs, Butter and Ve

getables Always in Stock

PHONES 31 AMD 32~

COR. GOVERNMENT 
AID JOHISON STS.

i

We Oe(hw fiflilW tpstin
PW* T6MUr 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE OSFAF.TMENT 

ten Douâtes SL open UU U , a

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

f

HARRY JOLSON

Brother of the great Al. Jolson, of 
"Winter Garden Fame." who 1* at the 

Pantagee theatre this week.

a coin of a larger denomination be
came a part of our daily income, not 
reckoned with the ealea of newspaper». 
Naturally some of the larger contri
butions came from the congressmen, 
who were used to thinking in big sums 
where government appropriations were 
the stake.

"Now little things lead Into bigger 
anas. With our opulence came a cer
tain amount of local reputation, and 
following that naturally esune ambition. 
Ambition is a treacherous old dame, 
and once In her toils It is a case of 
fight 04 Jbe lout. My first step up 
seemed a step back, for it Involved 
something of a loss in Income. One 
dollar a week snd my board, with a 
troupe, was my first salary in the show
business, but take my ease now—oh, amusement of the meets.

On 
Dollar Day
Saturday, June 17

We are offering g 
great selection Of uwftrl 
articles for one Dollar 
(values up to |6.(V>). «1*0 
a largv number, of Cut 
Class Pieces at gf. 00 each 
(values up to $l«f (Mu. Also 
for 11.00 Day only

25% Discount
from all our Jew«;lrv, 
Watches, IHanmnds. Mil 
verware, Nijvcitlc*, etc.

Shortt, Hill &
I ISUAAASS . I A—gI sill I ,|MKrTlIZVHllI
Diamond Merchants, 

Goldsmith* sn«l 
Silversmith*.

At the Sign of the Four
____ LlglS,..,„n- ■

Centrel Bldg.
View end Breed Sts.

wlIL uuLhtng is to be gained by dis- 
cussing salarie* I bees days when the
standard of measurement Is the miser
able Income of my contemporary 
Charles Chaplin."

Harry Jolson Is one number <m a bill 
of exceptional acts at the Fan taxes this

Webber*th-Melodypblends Is an un
usual headline feature act. They are 
a group of clever musicians who ver
satility extends to a complete line of 
stringed Instruments embracing violin, 
piano, b^njo, mandolin, mandola, xylo
phone -and ukuele, -the national Instru
ment of 1 aWa.il.

The Five Hullye present a fine com
edy skit called "The Information 
Bureau,** Butler Haviland and Alice 
Thurman contribute a dainty and at
tract tve comedy sketch, Hanlon and 
Hanlon often the show wltlsa harlequin 
acrobatic turn, and Fid des aqd fiwatne 
are delightful singers.

DOMINION THEATRE.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal Items sent hr mall 
publication must be signed with tbs l 
and sddress of the sender.

The new Famous Players photo- 
*1 raina, ’The Innocent Lie," by I^ds 
Zellner. with Miss Valentine Grant, 
the sweet little screen star, as Nora 
O’Brien, appear at Dominion, The ex
quisite exterior scenes .w« re picturlxed 
oh the Island of Bermuda, where Miss 
Grant and a welt selected cast under 
the leadership of Director Sidney <>l- 
oott had gone expressly for this pro-

Nora (ITTrTerf. who arrne*. In Amer
ica with the Intent of finding her 
brother'and (leliverlng a note for a 
friend of tiers, is injured fri a street 
i-rnwl. Believing her to be the ex
pected relative of the family addressed 
in the note, she is conveyed to them. 
The Winters, not having ever seen 
their little Irish cousin, welcome her 

their own. Mrs. Winters and her 
two son*. Teddy and Egan, are atten
tive to "Cousin" Nora, who persists in 
her plea that ahe la not their cousin. 
Thinking that the Injury had affected 
her mind, all her protests go unheeded. 
After a while Nora becomes accus
tomed to her enjoyable surroundings 
and rejoices .in the fact that her Iden
tity remains only In the unforgotten 
—* Her «hiring rescue of Ted«!y. the 
youngest of the family, establishes her 
more firmly In their hearts. Her 
brother, a notorious thief, plans to rob 
the wealthy Winters. By remark aide 
strategy he secures the position of 
hauffeur In the family; here the first 

meeting In America of sister and 
brother takes place. Suspicions and 
thrilling adventures follow.^

Valentine Grant, by her splendid 
portrayal of these trying situations, 
creates a new dramatic character on 
the mot ion - pte t u re stage,
enough’rannot be gjveri tfie notaV.TeUI 
red Ion of Mr. Olcott, aiA the cast 
which supjiorts her so admirably, 
which Includes such popular photo- 
players as Robert Gain. Hunter Arden, 
Jack J. (Tark and Morris bister.

ST. BARNABAS FESTIVAL
Good Congregations Present at Spe 

cial Jubilee Service» Yesterday; 
Garden Party Te-merrow.

There were remarkably good con
gregations at St- Barnabas church at 
all the services held yesterday in con
nection with the silver jubilee of the 
fiarlsh. Holy euchartst was celebrated 
at 9 a. m., and at 11 o'clock Rev. J. W. 
FI Inton preached on "The Power of the 
Holy Spirit,” a subject which he am
plified in a very forceful manner. 
There was choral evensong at 8 
o'clock, when Rev. W Baugh-Allen, 
of St. Paul's, Esquimau, preached on 
The Manliness of Our Saviour."
The church was beautifully decor

ated for the occasion, broom and mar
guerites forming a color scheme of 
gold and white which was very effec
tive.

A good crowd Is expected at the gar
den party to-morrow at St. Barnabas; 
provided the present good weather 
continues. The fete is to be opened 
with music by the 103rd Battalion 
band, kindly lent for the occasion b> 
Lieut.-Col. Henniker and officers ot 
the battalion. There will also be a 
squad of picked. mien who will give a 
demonstration of military drill and sa
lute the flag tm the flagpole of Um 
church. Clock and ladder golf and 
other pastimes will be provided for the

Kenneth Nicholson, of Vancouver, is 
at t^ie Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
E. Richter, of Kerr mens, arrived at 

the Empress hotel yesterday. » 
ft ft ft

Mrs. R. V. Winch, of Vu prouver, la 
a guest at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
J. H. WaJhice, of Vancouver, is regis

tered at the Strathcona hotel.
ft w <

A Oarilom, of Hulurna Island, Is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
TV W Thomas an«1 family, of Kel 

ownfl, are at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft O

O. M. Carmichael, of Armstrong,, la 
registered at the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft ft
finests f«t >h«' Kinprexs hotel include 

M M. ÀniiNtriQig^.juf Vancouver.
<r ft ft

F Wlest «ml Jnu, 11, Wlegt, of Port 
Albernl, are at the Dominion hotcT.

Miss Clarissa Atwood,, of Indlaiwp- 
"Mi. iR ft Attrsl til _Uiv 1^1 niLUcunu JioteL 

ft ft ft ~ Tn;r
Mrs FI In A Johnson, of Medford. 

‘»re. Is s guest of the Dominion hotel, 
ft ft ft

J F Mhishall, of Ch« inelnus, regls 
bwl M HAntHikiit twvlet yeaterday. 
, ft ft ft» '__;>_

fllanley if. Kwlng has arrived Trr»m 
Revelstoke and Is at the Htrathcomi
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Mnry J. Aldrhh, of Everett 

Wnsh.. Is « guest at the Strathchnu 
liofl.

ft ft ft
fl. f* Riper nnd Miss Ada Riper, of 

Chicago, are registered at the I>omln- 
ton hotel. -... ;_________ ........ ....

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Hubbord, of Cen

tral!.!, Wash , are guests at the Htmth- 
conu hptel.

ft ft ft
A. C. Routh Is over from the main

land and is registered at the Ktrath- 
cona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. Stanley C. Morse, of 

Winnipeg, are registered at l^ie Km 
press hotel.

ft ft ft
Registered at the Empress hotel are 

Mr . and Mrs. E. Morrison, with child 
of R >saland.

ft ft ft
M K Gerard ami Mrs. Gérant, of 

Knnsjr* Cfty. are registered at ^he Do
minion hotel.

ft tr ft
Mrs. E. W. Van De Vord niwl Mrs. 

R. D Fargent. are rcglstere»! at the 
Strathcona hotel. Ift ft ft

W K. McCormick, of Seattle. Is a 
visitor Hi the off y and is sfàWi.g mt 
the Stialh<-«»na hotel. -

LIMITED

Store Hours: 8.80 am. to 8 p.m.

Presenting Extraordinary In

ducements for Dollar Day

Tu order to make Dollar Day an event of exceptional 
interest we have prepared remarkable values in many 
wanted lilies. Fact istevery department in the house haw 
contribute^ its quota of Dollar Day offerings, which from 
a money-saving point ot,,view are extremely attractive.

Dollar Day at this store is hound to be a great day 
for the economical purchaser. Proof -positive of its itn- 
portance is contained in the following values:

Embroidery Flouncing», 5 yds.
fr* ...................................$1.00

4?bddfWe -Hwte, reg. to" 137f,.
for ...................................$1.00

Children’s Wash Dresses, reg. 
to 11.76, for.........$1.00

26-Inch Natural Pongos Silk.
6 yards for,,...____ $1.00

White India Silk, 2*4 yards
for ...................................$1.00

3Z-hi*h Black Messafine. 2 
yards for .... $1.00

Wool Dress Goods, \alue* to
$1.75, for .................. $1.00

Pillow Cases, reg. 60c a pnir.
3 pairs for ............... $1.#0

11- Inch Crash Toweling. 10 
yards for .... ,. $1.00

White and Brown Turkish
Towels, 4 for........  . $1.00

White Marcella Bedspreads.
reg 81.75, for ______$1.00

White Jap Crepe, 7 yards
for ................. $1.00

Floral Stripe Voiles reg 25c 
values. 8 yards for $1.00 

40-Inch Novelty Voiles, floral 
design, reg. 45c, 4 for $1.00 

Good Quality Prints, 9 yards
for ................................ $1.00

Gingham, attractive checks. 
10 yards for ................$1.00

6 Doz. Trimmed Hats, values
to 17.60. for ................$1.00

Ifodi JUU, value» to $2.75.
for ......................  $1.00

Wash Skirts, In rep or pique;
f.1.60 values for ,....$1.00 

House Dresses, II 60 values 
• f.rr V $1.00
Sateen and Satin Petticoats 

values to $2^76, for. $1.00 
Unusual Values in Corsets,

for ................................... 01.00
Brassieres, reg. to 82.76 val

ues, for ..............  $1.00
Fine Cotton Vests. 4 for

only .................  $1.00
Gotten Union Suite, 60c valu

ues, $ for.......................$1.00
600 Attractive Waists, valu**

to 8600. for ................$1.00
Fibre Silk Boot Hose, 4 pairs

for ....................................$1.00
Silk Lisle Hose, values to 60c, 

per pair, 3 pairs for $1.00 
Women’s Cotton Hose, black 

and white: reg. 25c; 6 pairs
for .......................... .. .v $1.00

French Kid Gloves, black,
white and tan ............$1.00

Chamois Gloves, white with
black stitching ..........$1.00

Neckwear, 3 4 and 10. for
only ............... $1.00

758 Yates Street, Victoria
end 676 Granville 8t, Vancouver

Phone 1876

L*r and Mr». F E Shafflcr, of Spo
kane. were amofig ~y ëSTë f da y ’ » arrivals 
at the Dominion hoick- 

ft ft ft
Among the arrival* at the Empress 

Intel are Misses M. L. Btaklston and 
K. CTNKelly, of Ban Fram-lsco.
--------....... . ft" -ft. —--------------—

Guests at the James Pav hotel in
clude iMrs. ML T. Porter. Cobble HU’wâ 
*Llcut; L. BTlurtlbly. KAtriloofig; Mra 
and Mrs. McKee and Mrs. A. Stevens,
Vancouver.4— —— —------- -

ft ft ft
Ttop. I»rne A. Campt*ell, minister «-f 

mines, has left f«>r ht» home and con
stituency. Rnssland, on matters con
nected with his department, and also In 
preparation for the coming general 
ele-tlon.

ft ft A.
Among the guests fr*tln Vancouver 

who are stopping at the Strathc«ina 
hotel are J. Rtephenson. Mr. and Mra 
Henry Orlnnon and Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
lett and family.-------------- —--------- ———

ft ft ft
Capt, the Rev. l>r. Campbell last 

evening, at "Breadalhane." Fort street, 
celebrated the marriage of Carl Delmar 
1’odnett and Misa Evelyn Helen
Wither, of Victoria. The bride, who 
wore a becoming traveling suit of navy 
Jjue serge, was attended by Miss 
Dorothy Torrance, of this city, while 
Griffith Kennedy acted as beat mai. 
The bridegroom la an employee of the 
E. &. N. railway.

ft ft ft
A very pleasant event took place last 

( redit qntimlay at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
wm n Harris, corner^ of ('lovcrdalo 
avenue and Douglas street, the occa
sion being the celebration of their 
golden wedding. Over 100 guests as
sembled to extend their heartiest con
gratulations to the happy couple. 
Painty refreshments were served dur
ing the afternoon and evening under 
the capable supervision of Mrs. C. 
Janies, sister of Mrs. Harris, and a 
most enjoyable time was spent by both 
old and young. Mr and Mrs. Harris 
have spent most of their married life 
In Canada. Mr. Harris was born In 
Southampton, Eng , anil Mrs. Harris 
was Miss Jane Harvey, Newport. Isle 
of Wight They came west 25 years 
ago. and being «harmed with the de- 
Ttgtrtfut climate, derided to make Vic
toria their home. They have five sons, 

daughter. 18 grand-< hihlren and 
one ^reat-grand son, all residing in
Victoria.

GARDEN FETE HELD
Many Attend Pleasant Function Given 

in Aid of St. James Ladies’ 
Guild Funds.

The Î.adles' Guild of St. James 
church held a very successful gafden 
fete yesterday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. F. Kermode, 126 Ontario 
street, the event proving very popular 
Judging by the large attendance.

The pretty gardens lent themselves 
well to the placing of booths for the 
sale of needlework, candies, etc., and 
the aalea from . these netted a v ery 
gratifying sum for the guild funds. 
Another commodity from which the 
workers tvaped good profits was the 
afternoon tea, served In the grounds 
trader direction of Mr*. Htephens, Mra

Worth
More!

The biggest value in «olid choc
olate that has ever been offered 

to the Canadian public.
In velvety smoothness snd rich, mellow 

flavor, Queen's Dessert Chocolate has no equal It is the be*.

a ss Not a milk chocolate. •

a WAN’S
Queens <Dessert

k Pure Vanilla Ealing Chocokte

Church and Miss Sorhy. Mrs. Gordon 
Smith had charge of the ice cream 
sales, and with the aid of a number 
of young ladles succeeded in meeting 
the heavy demand created by the 
warm weather. Mrs. Fennel and Mrs. 
Shell had the needlework stall, while 
the candy booth was \er\y ably di
rected by the Misses Jageta,-Knight, 
Martclew and Croft, ■

The young ladles of the church took
very active part In making the af

fair a success, the 8L Agnes Guild 
having charge of two tables, the pro
ceeds from which were for their own 
guild funds. One of these tables was 
the candy stall above referred to, 
while a second table contained china. 
The Misses George and Fennel - Were 
in charge of this. There waa a chil
dren's booth in charge of Mrs. Bran-

Mrs. fieriven in her usual happy 
manner opened the fete, which con
tinued until quite late in the even
ing. A number of the city* clergy and 
their wives were present. Including 
Venerable Archdeacon Sweet and Miss 
fiweet ; Rev. W. Baugh-Allen and 
Mrs. Allen: Rev. E. (1. Miller and Mrs. 
Miller. Rev. Mr. Archbold, 'the new 
rector of fit. James church, and Miss 
Anftibold were present, practically 
throughout the proceedings, Which, 
were thoroughly successful in their 
purpose of augmenting the funds of 
the laid lea' Guild. . »

RED FACES 
RED HANDS 
RED SCALP

And other 
distressing, 
disfiguring 
skin troubles 
cleared by 
baths with

Cuticura. 
Soap

followed by 
anointings

WithCuticuraOintment
Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book. Addnw r**t- 

card, “Cuticura, Dept. 3M, Boston, 
U. S. A.” Sold throughout the world.

UTILIZE THE WANT AD PAGE
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EIGHTY DELEGATES 
■ CITY TO-DAY

Visit to Victoria Follows Con 
vention of Canadian Credit 

_ _ _ Men's Trust Association

DRIVE IN ENVIRONS

FOLLOWED ARRIVAL

Effect of Restricting Credit on 
Mercantile Position in 

Province >

Tho Canadian Credit Men’» Trust 
Association, Ltd., having concluded Its
CftllV Jllll in ---------------. ’ tn v ittiwuTflr j _ » T* * tl H y,
to-day was set aside for the visit to 
Victoria. At the last mo men:, how
ever. business for the branch man
agers developed, .and it waa decided 
tiW the manSgors of the C. C. It A. 
In the various cities should como over 
by the evening boat, and hold a morn- 
lug meeting at the Empress hotel. This 
meeting Uxik place to-day. about 10 
rnoml>ere of the party having arrived, 
letter by the day boat about 6u other 
delegates and their wives reached the 
city for a visit.

The convention has been a great sue 
cess, and more business has been 
transacted than nt any time at previ
ous meetings, it was stated at Its close. 
Wednesday being a public holiday on 
the lower mainland, advantage vWfce 
taken tu show parties of delegates the 
Lake Buntxen Power plant* and the 
Fraser Mills, of the Canadian West
ern Lumber Co.

The arrangements on arrival to-day 
will Include a drive round the Saanich 
peninsula, by way of Gordon Head and 
Brentwood, and in the evening, on the 
return, there will be a dinner at the 
Empress hotel/ TW opportunity 
afforded by tho drive will be taken 
advantage of to give the visitors an 
idea of the strawberry picking season 
at the beet tlmo for the hearvestln* 
of the berries. To-morrow there will 
be no definite arrangements for the 
delegates, who will be permitted to see 
the beauties of Victoria as they choose, 
some returning later to Vancouver, 
others going south to Seattle and Port
land. while the remainder of the party 
will leave for Prince Rupert, Intend
ing to return past via the G. T. P. R.

A fféftèrftl «*n*e of satisfaction ts ex
pressed with the fine weather experi
enced during the convention, and at

the excellent arrangements made by 
the local British Columbia committee.

The objects of this organisation, 
which was èstabllehèd In 1810 with a 
membership of lM, ire to protect the 
wholesale and manufacturing inter
ests by an organisation to watch credit 
tn the mercantile Industry. It has 
grown so that slit years It embraces 
1.000 members, and has branches in the 
important centres of Canada, being 
fully representative ot tho industrial 
community. '

The Personnel.
The president this term It L. J. 

Myllus, of the National Drug A-Cheml 
cal Company, Winnipeg, and the gen
eral manager is Hbnry Detchon, of 
Winnipeg, where are situate the head 
offices. The branch managers attend
ing the convention include: A. 
Burns, Winnipeg; A. 8. Crlghton, To
ronto; 8. E. Diamond, Iteglna; F. R. 
Freeze. Calggry; F, T. Fisher, Hdmon 
ton; J. E. Morlarlty, Montreal; T. II. 
Rommervllle, 8t. John, N. B.; and R.
D. Dinning, who with Mr, Roy are the 
•oint managers fer British Columbia. 
Most of tho branch managers have 
their wives with them.

Others in the delegation are: A. W. 
Adams and wife. Sanford Mnnufoctur 
ing Company, Winnipeg; Wm. Baxter 
and wife, MoCUry- Manufacturing Com
pany Toronto; F. W- Rlack, P. Burns 
W Co., Lid., l’àlgafÿTT Tt Durden 
Ashdown Company, Calgary ; J. F 
Clark,. Hamilton; H. Y. Ferr, Lace 
Goods Company. Ltd.. Toronto; F. B. 
Frost. Winnipeg; H. P. Grundy And 
wife, Campbell, Pttbludo Grundy, etc, 
Winnipeg; C. EL Howartii and wife. 
A. R. Clark A Co., Toronto; T. E. How 
ard and wife. Gault Brothers, Ltd., 
Winnipeg; J.. 1* Hilton, Rubin llond 
Mills, Ltd., Moose Jaw; E. J. Jackson 
and wife Mackcnsle, Brown A Ge.i 
Regina; R. A. Jackson, filming ton 
C< rnpany. Ltd., Calgary; W. H. La 
mont and wife. H. 8. Howland. Sons 
4$Ço.. Ltd., Toronto; C. M. McMillan 
an8 wife Calgary Brewing A Malting 
Co., Calgary; O. M. McBride, Wood, 
Vailance. Ltd., Winnipeg; • JameS 
Maries. A. McKHlop A Co.. Ltd.. Cal 
gary; C. F. Peter and wife. Marshall, 
Wells Alberta Company, Ltd., E^rnon 
ten; A. Patterson and wife, George 
McLean & Co., Winnipeg; J. M. Rice 
end wife. Canadian Consolidated Hub 
ber Company. Ltd., Winnipeg; F. C- 
Ptckwell, Winnipeg. James Strathdee 
and wife, Campbell. Wilson A Strath
dee. Regina; D. P. fiullvan and wife, 
Winnipeg; J. T. Smith. Montreal; D. 
F. Sutcliffe. Great West Garment Com
pany. Edmonton ;*G. F. Stevenson, Nel 
son Jobbers, Ltd., Nelson; F. A. Todd. 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber C« m- 
pany, Ltd., Quebec; R. G. Taylor. 
Northern Electric Company. Ltd.; Win 
nil eg; R. R. Wilson and daughter. 
Campbell Rrothere A Wilson, Ltd. 
Winnipeg; Williams and wife. West
ern Coal Company, Ltd., Winnipeg; J.
E. Weeks, Ogilvie Flour Mills Com
pany. Montreal: W. C. Wright. Wood. 
Vailance A Adams. Ltd.. Calgary. W. 
R. Bottom. Revlllon Wholesale. Um 
■Red, Edmonton: and W K. Hkrtu b. 
Lculs Petrie.. Ltd., Calgary.

Discussing the present business situ

ation In Its relation to the work of | 
credit men, R. D. DUmlng, of Vancou
ver, onq of the B. O. Joint managers, 
«aid to the Times this morning: "The 
Stability of the province is better to
day from bur point of view than ever. 
Tne time of unchecked credits by the 
wholesaler to the retailer, and extended 
credits by the retail storekeeper to his 
customer, have passed in British Co
lumbia. and I think will not return. 
Now the business Is coming back Jo a 
bona fide basis, and as many of the 
mushroom stores, which ought never 
to have been in business, have disap
peared, the man who knows his trade 
is able to. make a living, and is not ex
pected to give unlimited credit to his 
customers, who are coming to recognise, j 
they must pay their obligations.

"The fact Is shown by the decreased 
number of assignments In the past 11 
months in British Columbia. The. 
wholesalers do not want to force re- ! 
tailors Into assignment, because every j 
assignment decreases our returns, and j 
It Is on the wholesaler that the loss 
eventually falls, often not more than : ■ 
10 per cent, of the book debts having l| 
been collectable since the depression j 
occurred.

"We have been carrying on a cam- j I 
paign of education to teach the retail- j I 
ers to keep proper sets of books, for 
many small storekeepers have a hazy •

or at any rate. If the business Is mak
ing money. We want to keep these men _ 
In business In order to facilitate d‘ts- | 
trlbutlon of supplies, ami It Is of mu- ; 
tuai benefit for them to do bo tineas, on , ■ 
a proper basis. Then at the beginning II 
of winter we remind them of the fire | 
hazard, and the necessity of Insurance 
on stock, as well as in many ways edu- I 
eating an opinion of sound inervantih* | 
transactions. There Is no doubt that 
very real value has resulted from the 
establishment of the association, and 
the attention given by ogr members to !, 
the creation of a h^lthy spirit of co- ' 
operation". The publro also bAieflts In 
stability of business, and prevention of ; j 
abuse by the unscrupulous.

"With regard to the War Relief Act. || 
It will affect credits to some extent, for : 
there has been abuse of the exemption, 
but with the greater care given to (| 
credits by the retail trade we hop* to, 
check Imposition."

WOULD MOVE BOARD j 
OF TRADE OFFICES

Claimed Necessary as First 
Step in Proposed Amalga

mation Plan

The Big Thing
for Breakfast

-----~"And it’s BIO in mure ways than one.
First, tlierè^a. that wonderful flavor. The 

crisp, nutty granules of Grape-Nuts food combine 
the sweets of whole wheat with the smack of malt
ed barley—a flavor that no mere wheat food can 
rival.

Next conics the remarkable digestive quality. 
(Malted barley contains a natural digestive ele
ment.) Grape-Nuts digests quickly, and weak as 
well as strong stomachs handle >t comfortably.

And then comes the wonderful nourishing 
value. No other cereal food puts the vim and 
vigor into body and brain that Grape-Nuts does.

This food-standby tells its own story after 
trial.

“There's a Reason"
for

Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers

When the adjourned conference of 
the committee of the Board at Trade, 
the Victoria and Island Development 
Association, the Victoria br&nch of the 
B. C. Manufacturers' Association and 
the Retail Merchantsf Association was 
called to order this morning in the 
board of trade room, there were nine 
delegatee present. The conference was 
for’ the purpose of hearing the reports 
of the representatives of the three last 
named aas'*clatlonn In regard to affûts-- 
U"n with th.« l$ »ard of Trade. There 
wax no représentative from thw"Br<\ 
Manufacturers' Association, and It was 
stated by delegates that the Retail 
Merchants* Association Just now Is not 
very active. This left the discussion 
mainly between thhe Development As
sociation and the Board of Trade.

humming up the situation after con
siderable debate It was agreed that if 
the Board of Trade expected the other* 
tn affiliate it would have to move to a 
central part of the city and desert the 
building It had occupied for many 

[years. As one delegate expressed It.
Mahomet has to move." Several reso

lutions were offered, but no action was 
taken until a resolution was put for
ward that the committee Inform the 
executive of the Board of Trade that 
its members viewed with favor the 
I>o89lbillty of amalgamation on the 
part of the Victoria and Island Devel
opment Association and the Retail 
Merchants* Association, but to bring 
this about It was essential that the 
Board of Trade offices be moved to a 
more central business location.

TMs resolution was carried, but be
fore |t was put It was explained that 
the Board of Trade is <»crupylng prem- i 
lses owned- by- -the Board of Trade 
Building Company, and the etockhola 
ers In this would suffer if the present 
offices were vacated. One speaker ex- J 
pressed the opinion that the loss would 
not he great and that the building 
might he let to some firm and eventu
ally produce better revenue than it now

one of the main factors in the pro
posed amalgamation Is the cutting of 
expense, but this, the commissioner of 
the Development Association said, 
could not be done In regard to his or
ganization. At present It was being 
operated as economically as possible 
and he really needed more help. He 
could not see any use In moving hie 
offices to the board of trade building, 
as the location would be hopeless as! 
a tourist bureau. <t.

Several speakers supported the plan 
for moving the board of trade offices. ! 
expressing the opinion that a central 
location was the first necessity. _JH. O 
Klrkham advocated an early move, as 
the time was opportune for obtaining 
new premises..

Mr. Cuthbert moved that the chair
man report the proceedings to the 
Board of Trade, with especial reference 
to the proposal to remove to other of
fices. but this, put as an amendment 
to the motion, did not carry.

The matter now resta until action is 
taken by the Board of Trade on the 
resolution, but meantime there Is to be 
an endeavor to Increase the member 
ship of the organisation. No date waa 
et for another meeting.

Made in Canada.

i-
Canadian Poetum Cereal Co„ Ltd., Windsor, Ont

"I’m going to decorate you for brav
ery. Mr. Wadlelgh. Put this French 
war-orphan medal on your coat" ‘'But 

haven’t performed any deed of 
heroism." "But you will when you 

Jglve up twenty-five cents."

136 SUITS AT |16 
Froita 0 Until 11 ajn. 

Dollar Day DOLLAR DAY
$36 SUITS AT $16 
From 9 Until 11 a.m. 

Dollar Day

fi

THE FINISH OF OUR

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY

After condm 
ON DOLLAR

a most successful Opportunity Sale for the past ten days the grand finish will take place 
JR OPPORTUNITY SALE has been so successful that we are going to

cting a i
R DAY, JUNE 17. OUR

thank the public by giving still greater values Saturday.

Saturday Will Break All Records in Low Prices

$2.00 MEN’S SHIRTS, DOLLAR DAY $1.00
10 dozen Shirts in broken lines, all new goods. Values up to 02.00 (PI A A 

and *2.50. DOLLAR DAY...................................................... «P-leUU

$1.00 SUSPENDERS, DOLLAR DAY 60c
10 dozen Men’s Suspender*, nicely finished in leather tips or texend. FA «

Regular prices 75c and *1.00. DOLLAR DAT.................................OW

75c AND $1.00 BELTS, DOLLAR DAY 50c
16 dozen Men’s Kelts in tan, grey and black. All sizes. Values up to {P A _ 

*1.00. DOLLAR DAY ......................................................................... vUV

$1.25 NECKWEAR, DOLLAR DAY 50c ,
Our entire stock of Neckwear, made of French and Swiss silks. Val- FA. 

ucs up to *1.25. DOLLAR DAT........................................................... tWl

$2.50 NECKWEAR, DOLLAR DAY $1.00
11 dozen Men’» Neckwear shown in the latest silks and style*. A A

Sold regularly at *2.00 and *2.50. DOLLAR DAY.....................«PJL#W

$1.00 MEN’S UNDERWEAR, DOLLAR DAY 50c
Odd lines of Men’s Silk Lisle Underwear-, in pink; blue-and-white.- f(A « 

Regularly sold at *1.00. DOLLAR DAY...................................... tJvv

$10.00 PYJAMAS, HALF PRICE DOLLAR DAY
Many lines of wool taffeta Pyjamas, also silk and linen mixtures, in fancy and 

neat stripes. Regularly sold at *7.00, *8.00 and *10.00. DOLLAR
DAY .................................... .......................................  ............... HALF-PRICE

STRAW AND FELT HATS, ONE THIRD OFF DOLLAR DAY
Our entire stock of Straw and Felt Hats in the latest shapes. Values up to 

*5.00. DOLLAR DAY ......... ..................................... .ONE-THIRD OFF

MEN’S SILK HOSE, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00
Men’s Silk Hose in tan, black and white. Regularly sold at 50o. Û* "| A A 

DOLLAR DAY, 3 for  ................................................................«pleUV

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR, 95c
Men’s Athletic Underwear, made in combination only; short legs and A£T —’ 

sleeves. Regularly sold at *1.25 and *1.50. DOLLAR DAŸ.... wUv

$5.00 SILK SHIRTS AT $2.50
Broken lines in Silk Shirts in plain and fancy stripes. Regularly 4*0 EA 

sold at *5.00. DOLLAR DAY.......................................................«P^.UV

Big Clothing Special For Two Hours, Satur
day Morning, 9 Until 11

worsteds and

$15.00
Our entire atoek of High-Class Clothing, made of English worsteds sud 

Scotch tweeds. Values up to *35.00. Saturday, from 
9 until 11 a.m., your choice at ....s.............................

NAVY SUITS AT $23.50
Our entire atoek of Navy Blue Serge Suita in cheviota and fancy weavea, regu

larly sold up to *35.00 and *40.00. DOLLAR DAY take d*OQ PA 
your choicest..............................................................................

.4 •

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
FIT-RITE

Cor. Government and Yates Sts.
$36 SUITS AT $16 
From 9 Until 11 *m. 

Dollar Day

$86 SUITS AT $16 
From 9 Until 11 MA 

Dollar Day ]
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‘YOU'LL LIKE OtJB CLOTHES'—Rg<*
1-4-

Ready For Your 
Dollar Day 

Buying -
See the Windows To-night—Note the Snaps—Come 

Early To morrow For Your Share

Make up your mind NOW to be among the early comers to O’Donnell's to
morrow. It will pay you handsomely, for nothing has been spared to make 
this special sale event the one supreme Clothes-buving opportunity of the 
year. - P

READ THE BUDGET OF BARGAINS

&

FIRST FIGHT FOR 
HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE

Just Twenty-Eight Years Ago 
Sihce John L. and Mitchell 

Rattled V

.75
Young Men ’ »
8uiU ii twee 
33 fumy wors
teds Semi-fit ting| 
styles with peaked
lapels and cuff 
sleeves are included as well as re
gular 2 and 3-button models.

REG VALUES TO $22 60

.75
Kanev tweeds and 
oil-wool b 1 u e 
serges ; the eream 
of our big stock.
Every style abso
lutely new and

. the tailoring perfect.

REGULAR VALUES TO $36.00

GEORGECUTSHAW 
HITS FREAK HOMER

B.all Hits at Bottom of Fence 
and Slowly Crawls 

Over

Get a Straw or Panama Hat While the Supply Lasts

STRAW HATS
Dollar DayA wide assortment 

of the newest 
shapes in English 
and American 
Straw Hats. Re
gularly prieed at 

$3.50.

.25

NECKWEAR—New shade* ami 
Ft ripen In wide-end styles, Re
gular at 76c and $1.00 Dollar
Day. 3 for ..................^1.00

UNDERWEAR—Excellent qual- 
itlee in regular athletic styles. 
Regular at $1.25 per garment. 
Dollar Day .............................50<

(Formerly Fitzpatrick & O’Connell)
New Spencer Building 111? Government Street

4

STECHER TO GET 
______ ___CHANCE AT GOTCH

CMvngo, June li —Frank Qotch, 
wrestling champion of the world, has 
signed to meet Joe met-her, tlte Nebraska 
marvel. In a finish match for the- title.

Harry Tammcn, owner of the Relis- 
Floto circus wj^h which Ooti h Is now 
iiader contract, gave out the news of the 
new agreement In #hls city.

Gutch signed with Tarn men the other 
day after a ^entering match In which 

- Tammen «terni him to hwK*- the match 
and show that he really want'd to see 
which was the better man.

"I'm free to sign.” Sotch said, “because 
nobody has my signature. If you will 
promote the match you can have my 
signature right now."

MAY GO TO PORTLAND.

Portland, June IS.—If Rowdy Elliott 
and the Oakland team part company 
Portland fhns would not be surprised 
to see Elliott working behind the bat 
for the Beavers. It has been rumored 
for some time that the McCredies are 
dissatisfied with the work of Jack 
Roche. From remarks made by Judge. 
McCredle, it is believed he would Jump 
at the chance to get Elliott.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Hpokane ..... 
:Y—couver...,,
Butt

Great Falls 
Reatth- .

MINERS WIN OUT IN'
THE NINTH INNING

At Van ve'r yesterday. ."WHfl x, 
after pitching good bah for eight Inert».**, 
weakened in the ninth, allowing 3 Lits, 
and » sacrifice, which tin* Beavers • in
verted Into 2 runs, winning the game by 
a 3 to 2 score. The score;

Butte— Ab R. H. PO. A. E.
Irvine, s. e. ............. 6 9 1 1 • 1
Smith, S b.................  E 6 0 1 2 0
Grover, 2b............  4 0 0 4 2 6
Klppcrt. c. f. .......... 4 1 1 4 • •
Johnson, r. f. ...... 6 0 2 1 0 6
HHIyard. 1. #. ...... 1 -» S— 1 0 0
Stokke, lb. ..............2 0 1 » * 6
Altman, c.................... 2 0 0 8 0 0
Hendrix, p................... 2 0 6 0 4 0

Totals .31 17
•Two out when winning run scored.
Vancouver— 

Murphy, lb... 
Hamilton, $ b.
Calvo, I. f.........
Drinker, e. f. 
Brown. 1 b. .. 
Foil man. r. f. 
Fitzsimmons, a
Chock, c............
Hood. p. ..........
•Callahan ........

A.B. R. H. 1*0. A.

3 11 27 11Totals ...........
•Batted for Hqod In ninth.

...Score by HmHfli»!
Butt. .............,.......«i»*i«ee»la
Vancouver ... ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 • 2—3 

Summary : Sacrifice hits—Hamilton.
Pollman, Callahan. Two^base hits— 
Hmwn. Hamilton. Home run—KipperL 
St« k n bases—Irvine, Grover, Johnson, 
Rruwji.. Double pl*> - lavln* to Grover 
tn Stokke. Bases on ball»—Off Hood. 9: 

Cl ! off llendrix. 2. Hit by pit* hod ball— 
.432 ! Stokke, by Hood. Struck out—By Hood, 
.429 t; by H-ndrix, 1. Balk Hendrix.

White Rock Lithia Water
White Rc:k is Complete Satisfaction at a Moderate Cost. To 
Pay More is to Gain Nothing. To Pay Less is to Lose Much.

As a dilutant, it bU nds as perfectly with the morning glass 
of milk as with the last soothing “night-cap” of Scotch.

Its health-giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 
human system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and con
stant vigor of body.

it lacks the hité^and stiing of ordinary charged mineral 
.waters and is, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE t

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pit her & Leiser, Ltd.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

It wus Just 28 years ngo that Charlie 
Mitchell and John I* Sullivan met on 
Baron RotbschiUVs training grounds 
n<**r Chantilly, France. It was Eng
land ugalnpt America, the former rep
resented by the lithe, slender, scienti
fic boxer, Mitchell, and the latter by 
the big,’ -broad, bluff, bellicose Irlsh- 
Amerlcan, '*yoUr» truly John L."

AH hough this was a bare knuckle 
TaTHe uTitTer The old Ixmdnn rules, with 
I ho World's championship and $5,“W at 
stake. It was not marked by any great 
degree of ferocity. The oppments and 
their second*. Juke, *LUmu *ud 
Baldot k for Mlfcfiell amT" Xihl on and 
McDonald for Sullivan seemed Ui TSi-f ' 
member that they were~ofi the soil of 
France, that land of politeness aud(
»uava courteJ*i', ttUd ai;ted acLuçUiuyJy, 
The rude language so often Beard at 
such affairs was atmerat larking. add
"Mr." Sullivan And "Mr." Mitchell 
bombarded eat h other with th*‘ utmost 
good feeling* When Charlie landed 
good onW John would say, “That was 
f itb puncTt, Mitchell," and the Britisher 
whs not to lie outdone.

Now and then John U bellowed and 
roared and glared a* of yore, but for 
thv most part he fought quietly. Ver- 
haps tills \ta* because he had distov- 
er/ni in his previous experience with 
Mitchell that the little Englishman 
was not to be frightened by such tac 
Viva as usually soured John L.'» oppon
ents Into a blue funk, with the result 
that they were beaten before they had 
scarcely commenced, Tnerv were only 
two men who ever fought Sullivan-who 
were not more or less offc.-ted by John’s 
imitation .,f a buU looking at a red 
hag, and. they were Mitchell and Cor
bett. Jàke' Kdrain was too game to be 
really frightened by such tactics, hut 
at times he was angered by bully's 
bellowing, and U-myrarily lo*t his 
Lead. As for Mitchell, although he 
was an Inch and a half shorter and 
thirty pound* lighter than Sullivan, he 
was whol y wnaflvt ted by the Boston
ian's Vulldoxlng stunts 

In the early rounds of the battle of 
Chantilly Hulh van often knocked his 
opponent down, nnd several" time* 
Mitchell had to be carried to his comer.
It vit** soon plain to tin? spectators, 
however, that Mitchell 'Vas not badly 
hurt by Sullivan's blows, and that he 
was trying to wear the Wg fellow out. 
At the end of the thirty-ninth round 
the affair was called a draw, the bat
tle having «teeupled three hours and 
c-levèn minutes. Neither man 
ladly hurt, although 'Sullivan tcoked

FREE HITTING GAME -u^ ihi- iiuzac.. j«ub.v ri*üu»£X5_*«.
Ir. mourning amt hi» lip. wnr rut »»<l 
»w.vllcii. * Uub eOrtuu rf ' rlm-

_KlQ y.urr.1 from, hla n'j» ,M tWOTea 
fri.m hi, nnmtat hr Mit. h ■' 11 ha-1 a Mf 
hump on hk. Iwuplo. 1,ut * bad »hed 
no blood. Alf a'thrr the uffolr 
un»atl,fa< lory to the fane who had 
traveled ro far to »ee It.

PANAMA HATS
Fanamfi Hats. * in Dollar Day 
the smartest
blocks of thv sea
son, and an ex
ceptionally smart 
lflincoek Hat in a 
Fedora shape.

R. g. $12.r>0 to *750.

WALKING CANES—New. Im
ported goods. Reg. at $2 60. 

dft Dollar Pay ................. " f 1.00

UNDERWEAR—odd and broken 
lines. Reg tn $2 50 Dollar
Sy.......................... ............si.«m»

Ladies' Bathing Suits
An extra offering of good 

quality bathing suits la th# 
newest shades. Regular to $7JO

Dollar Day, $4.50

SEATTLE GIANTS WIN

RéaTTle rleff atAt*''Ta<;r.ffVft dBIf 'TH'
the City of Desttny after a free' WTffifig 
gam» by the score of 11 to 7. Seattle us«d 
Sf hniuts, Wolfram and Hose n the box 
ip the order named, while I^eenard start
ed for the Tigers ami was suieeedt-ti tn 
the seventh by Peterson. The score ;

Seattle— A.B. U. H. P.O. A.
Shaw. o. t................ 4 2 8 1 0
Sheehan, r. f„ 1 b. 4 1 1 4 0
Cunningham. 1. f... 8 1 6 4 0
BRIred, c. t...........4 1 2 i l
G Killings, lb....... 3 0 0 7 1
Pettus. r. t................ 2 10 6
Morse, lb.............I 1 1 6 I
Raymond, s. e. ...... 6 1 2 1 fe
Vadman. ..................  6 0 2 1 6
Schmutx. p..............1 1 1 0 1
Wolfram, p ............ 2 0 0 0 o
Rope, P................... 1 0 1 0 ©

Totals ................ 41 11 13 27 20
Tacoma— AB. R. H PO. A.

Blgbee. c. t...............4 0 16 0
Leard. 2 b. ...............4 2 1 3 I
Bohne, s. a..............8 2 1 3 1
Carman, r. f......... 3 1 2 2 1
Wuffli, 3 b........... 8 0 2 2 6
Thompson, lb........ I 0 2 10 1
Wolfer. L f............... 1 0 0 3 0
Barthulomy, c..........4 1 1 4 2
Leonard, g > 1 6 0 1
Peterson, .....T.n t f 6 "2

Spokane—
Mensor, r. f. .. 
Vultrln, 3 h. 
Utslason. 2 b. ..

Totals ................30 7 10 27 18 6 Williams, c. f. .
Harper, 1. f........

0 2- jftReuther. * •••
----MrGtnitl*. s. s. .

Sheety, . c,
Evans, p.

10 10 7
4 è ito (Tr

Score by innings-
Seattle .... ........0 6
Ta< <.ma ................0 0
. Sumroaryj . fltolt o. baaea >Blgbm>, Cun
ningham. Sacrifie** bits-Moline, Thomp
son. Morse. Twu>ba»e hits-r8haw. Cad 
man. Three-base hits-Bohne. Horn, 
runs—Barthulomy, Hihmutx. Double
plays—Raymond to Morse to Slieehan (2l; 
Morse to Raymond to (lidding»; Itaymorel 
to Sheehan. Eight hits, 4 runs off Leo
nard In. 6 1-3 inning* : 6 hits, 7 runs off 

vterson In 2 2-8 Innings; 6 hits, 7 runs 
off flehmutx In 4 2-3 innings; 1 hit, 0 
runs off W'olfram In 2 1-8 innings; 0 hits. 
0 runs off Rost Iiv 2 Innings StrucTi out 

By Leonard, 2 ; by Pen rs#»n. 1, Bases 
on ball» « >ir Rchmutx, off Wolfram, 2; 
off I^onnrd. 8; off Paterson. 2. lilt by 
pltdier—Carman, by W'olfram. Time— 
1.88. Umpires—Bonner, Rose and Rush.

POCKET billiards:

Jack Brown, winner of the Harry 
Andrews diamond trophy In the cham
pionship pocket billiard tourney re
cently held In Tacoma, will meet Rob- 
e>f Llndblom, of Seattle, beginning 
next Saturday at 8.30 o’clock, in a 
two-day tburnament to be staged Ih 
the Frye hotel billiard parlors. Llnd
blom. the Seattle contender, la manag
ing the Frye billiard parlor, and In re
cent years has demonstrated cleverness 
along the Pacific coast under the nom 
de plume of "Seattle Curley."

RUSSELL WINS ON FOUL.

Ad Wolgast, former lightweight 
champion, lost to Frankie Russell, of 
New Orleans, on a foul in the fourth 
round of their bout at tit. Louis Wed
nesday night.

EVANS PITCHES
SENSATIONAL BALL

'At Spokane j sit* rdCp Kvao*. pitching 
for the home club, shut out Great Fall*, 
allowing init one hit. while the Indians 
were pounding Browning for 14 safeties, 
resulting in « run». The wore:

Great Falls— 
Peppa. r, f. . 
Frire, 1. f ... 
Bennett. 2 b 
Haworth, b. 
Rh»*a, ,c. .....
Kllltlay, c. f. 
Chick. 3 b. ... 
Healey, s. s. . 
Brow nlng. p 
•Zlnke ............

Totals

if. PO A. E

1 24 13
•Batted for Haworth in the ninth.

R. II. PO.

7 14 27 IS
Summary: Two-base hlt-Reuther. Sac

rifiée hits—Fries, Coltrln. Double play- 
KUlilay to Haworth. Hit by pitched ball 

McGinnis, by Browning. Wild pitch— 
Browning. Rases on*balls By Evans, 1$,' 
by Browning. 3. Struck out By Evans. 3; 
by Browning. 2: Left on bases—Great 
Falls. 4; Spokane, 7.

FINISH WHERE HE BEGAN.

Al Bridwrll, for 10 years a major 
leAgufe shortstop, and who played In 
the Federal league last aeason, has 
Joined the Atlanta team of the tioAth- 
ern League. Brldwell had several of
fers from Clara A A minor league teams 
but accepted a contract with Atlanta 
for less money because he wanted tq 
finish his baseball career wh« r.- hv 
started. Hrldwell started his baseltall 
career with Atlanta 18 years ago, and 
wants to close It there after he had 
rounded out lf> years. He Is well fixed 
financially, and will retire aft< r the 
1011 season.

I TEAM SELECTED.

The following will represent the Five 
<"» in their friendly game against the 
11th C. M. R. at the Jubilee hospital 
ground to-morrow afternoon : M. May, 
W. Tucker, A. Lea, Pte. R. Lea, PteZJ. 
Fletcher, Pte. a Marshall, Rev. J. W. 
Hinton, F. Hossom, <3. Nichol, F. 
Rawneley and P. C. Pàyne. Umpire, 
H. Barker.

George Cutshaw, of the Dtslgera, ex» 
uded a circuit clout against the Phll- 
llea in a game at New York, the game 
of which .will romp down through the 
vales of history as the most remark
able elncp the game was born. It was 
a drive that Cutshaw made in an acci
dental way to start with; a svfat that 
sent the bail in u zigzag courgo'Tô tira 
fence, and a tatty that wan Hairy lè lhé 
extreme, because after the tuili hit 
near the bottom of the fence It prac
tically crawled up to the top, fluttered 
there a second or so— and then drop- 
pert over. Cutshaw’s ludicrous actions 
while the ball was deciding what it 
should do form the humorous chapter 
in t hi# "story.

The score was tied In the etoverilb. 
when Cutühaw "wdnt to bit,' facing 
Mayer The FRHL pitcher heaved n 
sl«*w one at the Dodger second - sa# ker 
Cutshaw started a swing, went half 
way nnd then* "UmiMed" to the fact 
that the ball was '0 floater. He "pull- 
exl" his stroke, but just as he stopped 
Tio noticed" that "ihe ball was curving 
In whereupon he made another swipe 
at It and through r.ome freak caught It 
ior the end of tfie mace. —

The hall shot through the air, about 
ten feet above ground. It Ailed Just 
inside the right field foul line, turning 
-And twisting ns It went. To the spec
tators watching that hall zipping along 
It Poked like a succession of Inshoot* 
As It neared the fence It started to 
descend. It struck a lioard that was 
nailed to the bottom of the fence, but 
which Jutted out about three feet.

As the hall hit that board just.where 
the top of ^hls board and * the fence 
nicer. It seemed .to habita te fur a frac 
tion of a second. Then, to the utter 
amazement of the crowd, it climbed 
the twelye-foot wall, a8 though it had 
legs. Slovly. hut surely. It moved up
ward. Finally, it reached the top of 
the f. i|. .• I k fvlng th«- laws of grav
ity. :t remained stationary for th 
barest fraction of a moment and while 
the 25,000 'crowd stood spellbound, the 
ball rtatal for a ►*-« *»nd on top «»# the, 
wall and then rolled over Into the 
street.

But. In the- meantime, Cutshaw was 
performing antics that almost were as 
strange as those of the ball. When he 
rounded first, the Dodger second l»a.se- 
man saw that the ball was headed for 
the lottom of the fence- a normal two- 
hase hit. If a player hustles. And Cut
shaw hustled. He turned first under 
full head of steam, ahd slid Into second 
it* whlrlwli^l fashion. He Jumped to 

Trfs Fret a seéond later and -hegim todr- 
Ing ffniuml for orders front, the cogche*.

WlUa-rt t!obïnütRyi,“ manâger of the 
Dodgers, was signalling somethlhg til 
a frantic way. ÇjltçhMX. .flgtirtd. that 
Robinson xvas ordering him to try for 
third. Cutshaw started, but when he 
got no sign from th* other mac her. 
who, by the way, was too busy watch
ing the rllmhlng ball, he figured he 
hud misinterpreted Robinson’s signal*.. 
Ro Cutshaw whirled aground, ran back 
toward second and swept Into the bag 
Ir. a cloud of dust.. Then Cutshaw 
ju taped, to ills feet *gîtîh a nd white he 
brushed hie togs he began looking for 
prders—and also for the balL Rut he 
couldn't see one or hear - the other.

Robinson was yelling something to 
Cutshaw. but It was lost Ih the tumult. 
And Robinson was waving his anna tn 
a frenaled way. But did “Bobby mean 
that Cutshaw should stay at second or 
go to third? Cutshaw pondered and 
at last decided to try the advance. Cut
shaw raced for It. Half way along on 
Lia Journey, the third base voa'ber, 
taking advantage of the temporary lull 
In the cheering, shouted: “You hit a 
homer. George— i homer; slow down?"

And then the amazing truth dawned 
upon Cutshaw and he walked the rest 
of the way to the home plate, while 
the- huge crowd .went Into Another 
frenzy of madness at ttils'unexpeeted 
eleventh-Inning victory.

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing.
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn ........ ... ,....... ...... 2* 16 .636
........27 19 .5X7

New York ....................... ........ 24 21 .633
........ 25 2« 490

Boston .................. .......... .......21 23 .477
Cincinnati ....................... ........22 27 449
Pittsburg .............- .... ...... 21 2R 447

...... 21 31 4»4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday’* Results.

At St. limits Washington. 1; Ft Ixnils, 6. 
Batteries- BoeliHng and Henry; Plank 
and Scvereld.

Standing.
W. L. Pet.

Cleveland .............................  M 19 .627
Washington ....................... 27 23 .540
Detroit .........................    27 24 529
New York ..................................» ^ r*21
Boston . ........ . 26 24 .63*)
Chicago .........................  23 28 .47»
Ht. 1 x>uls ...........  .................. .. 21 27 43*
Philadel$*t» .............................  «5 M 3»

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Resttfts.

At l^s Angeles-San Francisco, 0; L.a 
Angel* *, 2.

At Portland —Vernon, 3; Portland, 4.
At Oakland—Salt Laky. •; .Oakland. 4.

Standing.

V-irn.
W

.......... . 41
L. Pet.

.612
Ix>S Angeles ...... .................. 3* ») .559
Ran $nifkc6 .... .................  3fc 32 .543
Portland ........ 2» .500
Halt Lake City .... .................. » 33 .459
Oakland .............. .................. 26 46 ■861

Business Suits 
' for Business Men

The kind of styles that go With 
virile, aggressive, prosperous 
men.

Every detail of tailoring 
exactly right.

"\

Many attractive patterns at 
$18.50, $20, $22,50, $25 up. 136

Frank Calvert

Cor. Yates and Broad Sts.

Try Our Special 
$4-50 Boot for Men

All Leathers—High and Low Cut Styles

MUTRIE fit SON
1209 Douglas St. ^

—*—

Phone 2504
11 11

HAT
IN THE STORE

WITH EVEKV 
SUIT PURMi 
CHASED ON

ALLEN & CO.
909 GOVERNMENT STREET 
Victoria B. C. Near the Post Oflice

I

SCHNEIDÊR IN GAME.

Pete tichnelder, formerly of Seattle, 
took part in a long game at Boston the 
other day when Cincinnati and the 
Braves » battled sixteen Innings with 
neither team able to score. Clarke 
batted for Toney in the twelfth and 
he hit a terrific liner which Dick 
Rudolph stopped with hla bare hand 
and retired l\,im. As there were three 
men on bases at the time that hit 
would have settled the show had It got 
away. Schneider took Toney*» place 
In the box and kept up the good work. 
Pete allowed one hit and Toney had 
been found for but two In the twelve 
Innings he was on the Job.

THAT WAS LONG AGO.

’’Baseball certainly has changed 
from the old days when I first broke 
into a major league," remarked Napo
leon Lajole during a fanning bee.
"Nowaday» If a pitcher le asked to

SUMMER DAYS! 
PHONE 435 FOR

“The New Drink”
A Delicious, Refreshing Fruit 

Beverage.
Manufactured only by

Thorpe & Co. Ltd.

warm up he has to havV a, brand n*w 
ball. An old ball or a slightly soiled 
ball will not do for him. The ball 
must be brand new. When I was a 
kid with the Phillies .. th? manager 
merely put his hand in the (>ag and 
handed out the first one lie put hie 
hand on when he wanted a pitcher to 
warm up. A pitcher, too, thinks he 
should, have three or four days off 
after working a full nlw-laaiag game."
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CAN CANADA CONTINUE?
Selling Starts 

Saturday
8.30 a.m.

CATHCART’S
* To Adjust Their Business to the New Conditions. Every Dollar s 

v Worth of Merchandise in the Store

Goes on Sale Saturday

P
ROBABLY the greater part of the Tetaii ~shoe 
business of Canada has heretofore been done on 
imported lines of High Priced American Foot
wear. Many of Canada’s be^t shops have featured 
this cla$s of Merchandise almost exclusively. Cath- 

cart’s is one.

Not a Shoe in the Store 
Reserved. Reduced Prices 

Apply to AllBut the Shoe Business is changing of late more rapidly, perhaps, 
than any other. Prices are climbing higher and higher every day. In 
many instances manufacturers are asking more to-day than the price
at which the dealer formerly sold. Changing markets necessitate .... , ..
changes of-policy by the retailer. This store proposes to keep pace with conditions, and this is a time when it realizes 
important changes must be made in its method of merchandising. Here is how Mr. Cathcart puts it up to me.

“As you know, mo^t of the shoes in this store are from the highest priced American manufacturers such as Laird, 
Cousins, Nettleton, Hanan and others. Many of these shoes to-day co^t me as high as $8.00 to $10.00 a pair to lay down 
in the store. Now the question is—Can I continue to buy such footwear ? Can Canada continue. My business is my 
barometer, and my conclusion is that every shoe house in Canada handling this class of merchandise must change its policy, 
for the time at least. We have decided to change ours to suit conditions, and the first step requires the selling off of almost 
the entire present &ock. Now you know what these shoes co& and what we want-GO TO IT-turn them into immediate 
cash. Our plans for the future have been carefully made. What we want now is our money back for the shoes on hand.

Those Are My Orders !
AND HERE’S THE WAY IV’E PRICED THE SHOES

FOR DOLLAR DAY
WOMEN’S $6.00, $6.00, $7.00 AND $8.00 

BOOTS
Shoes and Slippers, small A M AA 
and large sizes; no middle ® WW 

sizes.

WOMEN’S BOOTS; OXFORDS AND
PUMPS

$0.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 ^ j180
goods; broken lots. 1 =

WOMEN'S $5.00 TO $8.00 BOOTS

Pumps and Oxfords, all lea
thers and all good styles. 
Not all sizes of a kind, but 

all sizes in the group.

80

WOMEN’S $6.00, $7.00 AND $8.00 BOOTS 

Pumps and Oxfords, dozens 

of styles, all good; all sizes, 

and all leathers.

WOMEN’S $5.50 TO $8.50 BOOTS
Oxfords and Pumps, inelud
ing Hanan, Cousins, Gray 
and Laird’s makes, in splen
did styles, and a variety of 

materials.

WOMEN’S $6.00, $7.00 AND $8.00 BOOTS 

Pumps and Oxfords. Cous
in's, Gray’s and Laird’s, 
offering the most splendid 

styles.

MEN'S $6.00 AND $7.00 OXFORDS

Tan and Black
Broken Sizes

$l180

MEN’S $6.00 AND $7.00 BOOTS AND 
OXFORDS

All Leathers, But 
Broken Lines

80

MEN’S $6.50, $7.00, $8.00 AND $8.50 
_ —BOOTS .! V

and Oxfords, including many 
of Hanan, Florsheim and 
other makes. Here’s where 

the piekjngs are good.

MEN’S $6.50 TO $9.00 BOOTS
In tan and black leather; some 
are Nettleton some are Hanan’s 
and some are Florsheim s. Every 
pair worth more than the original 

prire.

MEN’S $6.50, $7.00, $8.50 AND $9.00 
■ \...... —BOOTS-------

and Oxfords. Hanan’s, Net
tleton’s, Florsheims and 
other makes. All leathers; 

all sizes.

80

MEN’S $10.00 TO $12.00 CRUISERS

12 in. and 16 in.
Top

No Goods Charged 
IT’S CASH

Exchanges Must Be Made Before 11 a.m.

MEN’S $6.50 TO $9.00 BOOTS

Floteheini. Nettleton and 

other good makes; all new 

goods and new styles.

MEN’S $7.50 TO $9.00 BOOTS AND
OXFORDS-

Tan, dull and kid leathers; 
all new spring models, and if 
bought to-day the regular 
price would be a dollar a

$51
pair more.

A Uniform Discount Will Be Given on All

Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s 
Shoes

A Discount Worth While

CATHCART’S
PEMBERTON BUILDING 621 FORT STREET

By C. W. Shively of the Shively Selling Service

1 .

—
—
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WESCOTT’S
DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

L.<
b1<

Ladite’ Knit Combinations, summer weight, sleeve
less and short sleeves, loose knee, prettily 
trimmed with deep lace. Dollar Day, I gar
ments ............. .. . ...................................................91.00

les* Knit Cotton Vests, sleeveless and short 
leaves, nicely trimmed with lace. Dollar Day, 

i garments ...............................  $1.00

Ladles’ Cambric Drawers, both open and closed 
styles; neatly trimmed with lace and embroid
ery. Dollar Day, 2 pair for ...... .. ................. $1.00

Ladies’ Nightgowns, In cambric ai>d crepe; a good 
strong material, neatly trlmme4 with lace and 
embroidery. Dollar Day ...........  $1.00

Ladles* Tan Hose, with good wearing qualities; 
sises 8% to 10. Regular 2So value. Dollar Day.
• pairs for .............     $1.00

Corsste Ou^-avsg popular D. A A. Corsets, made 
of good, strong couttI ; medium bust styles; four 
hose supportera Rustproof boning. Dollar
Day .............................................................................$1.00

Ladies’ Middies In all white, linen shades, and
white with colored collars. All good, strong, 
materials. Regular to $1.60. Dollar Day $1.00

-Ladle#' Whits Wash Skirts, In a -good, strong In
dian Head material. Dollar Day . tv. .-. $1.0$^jj

Ladies' Blouses of white striped Dimity, with 
colored crepe collar. A good wearing quality and 
up-to-date styles. Dollar Day ...................$1.00

Fancy Colored Crepes, 27 Inches wide, all new 
goods, light grounds with neat patterns. Regu
lar 20c values. Dollar Day, 7 yards.........$1.00

Fancy Colored Muslins, In a variety of neat 
patterns. Regular to 16c. Dollar Day, 10 yards 
for... ...................................................  $1.00

Children's Coldred Pinafores, made of good,
strong wearing material; aises to 4 years. Dol
lar Day, S for.................  $1.00

Children's Colored Dresses, In sixes from 4 to 14 
years, of nice material» and _ pretty designs. 
Dollar Day ..........r..• -J-.—..*«-•«< $1.00

Bed Bpreede—A soft honeycomb cotton spread, In 
large else. Dollar Day ..................................... $1.00

Turkish Towels, In white and colored, new goods 
Just to hand; a good, heavy towel, large sise. 
Dollar Day. 2 for ...................• ••• $l-«$

BoyV Underwear—Two-thread Rathrtggan Under
wear. all sises; Just the garment for Summer. 
Regular to Wc. Dollar Day, 4 for...........$1.00

Mea'a Balbrlggan. Undarwaan—Regular 75c. value. 
To clear Dollar Day. 2 farüTvt.:r.Tm .$1.00

WESCOTT’S
TELEPHONE 5ÿ0 1313 DOUGLAS ST.

CAPTAIN THOMSON
INDICTED AT SEATTLE

Seattle, June 16.—The federal grand 
Jury to-day Indicted Capt. H. J. Thom
son. of the Canadian army, for alleged 
viciation of the neutrality laws In 
seeking to recruit men In Seattle for 
the American Iregion for service abroad 
with the Canadian troops. In default

vf $2.300 bail. Ce plain Thomson was 
locked up In the county Jail at Ta
coma.

Publie Market,—Week-end market 
will witness a large attendance of 
growers and full line of all seasonable 
produce. With a good attendance of 
buyers business should prove very 
brisk. There are always noms good 
lines at the market on Dollar Days.

SHOCK IN ITALY.

Rome. June It.—A heavy earth 
shock was reported at 2.26 o'clock this 
morning at Kuril, a town of Central 
Italy having a population of 60.00$, 
and at Rimini, a town of the same 
number of persons 21 miles . farther 
east There were no casualties.

Silver Spring Lager, 1 at».. 26a

1.4.

CLEAR
THE

TRACK Stewart Makes 
Day The Real Thing

We open it 8 a m. sharp. Will sell, sell. seU, to the flrst owners till everything is gone. Mo 
reserve. You come and buy two or three pairs if you want. MSN, WOMEN, BOYS AND 

GIRLS’ Shoes on the loaded bargain Ubles.

SEE OUR DOLLAR DAY WINDOWS TO-NIGHT

$1.00
The greatest asybrtment ever 

seen at twice tMs price. Ladles’ 
$4.00 and $5 00 Boots. Pumps, 
and Slippers, regularly sold at 
$S 00 up All sizes in something 
6t il 00 a pair. Make certain 

/jrou'rs at Stewart’s when the 
doors open at 8 o’clock.

$3.00
Men’» 16.00 10 00 end 17.00

Boot» on sale Dollar Day O. A. 
8latere. Amas Holden, and Mr- 
Creed y make». Black or tan; 
sises 610, I. «%. 7. 7*. ». 111. I. 
lit. and 1014. We have the roods 
right here, all laid out In bins, 
according to sien Ba here for 
this snap.

.$2.00

Beautiful Pumps and Slippers 
on sale to-morrow. This Is only 
one of the regular $4.00 Pumps 
that will go for exactly half 
price on Dollar Day. See the 
windows for the others.

$2.00

Boys’ $3.00 and $2.60 Boots on 
sale for one day only. Every 
boy’s sise is here;' no reserve 
whatever. The boy can be fitted 
for sure Dollar Day for $8.00

$3.00
Do yoU need a -new pair of 

stylish Boots? On Dollar Day 
we will cut down many of our 
regular $6 00 grades. Including 
the “Banner” Shoe, the “Holden” 
Shoe and some “Empress” Shoes 
to $3.00. less than the cost price.

See the Windows To-night.

$1.00
BABY'S BOOTS

Up to 1%. We have taken out 
some Classic line» and Jacolie. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.60 lines. 
A big snap at .$1.00

EXTRA HELP WANTED—APPLY TO NIGHT

STEWART’S, 1321 Douglas Street

ALL EGGS BN SALE 
MUST BE MARKED

Regulations of New Act Are to 
Be Enforced at Once;

- the Rules

The attention of all poultry keepers | 
who sell eggs by retail Is directed to 
the Egg Marks Act passed at the re- j 
cent session of the legislature, which j 
requires that everyone selling flrst • 
grade eggs by retail “shall cause each j 
receptacle containing or holding such i 
eggs to bear a placard on which shall I 
be printed In letters not less than four 
Inches in height the name of the pro- I 
vince or country of origin, and the ad- J 
dltlonal words ‘fresh,’ 'cold storage, or 
’preserved,’ as the case may be; such 
sltni or placard to be so placed that 
same can be readily seen by all per
sons desirous of purchasing eggs from 
such person carrying on such busi
ness.'' and, secondly, those offering sec
ond grade eggs shall have them 
similarly labelled "cooking egg*."

Farmers selling eggs In the market, 
a* well as retailers, are warned that 
the Inspectors are putting the act In 
force now, the penalty for failing to 
observe the law being a maximum 
penalty of $106.

The Inspectors who have l>een ap
pointed to administer the ac t are Chief 
Poultry Instructor J. R Terry, Assist
ant Instructor II E. IJpton and the 
Markets Commissioner R. C. Abbott. 
The Inspectors arc named by the min
ister of arglcultim* under the statute.

Other clauses of tjhe act. which was 
Introduced by Lieuti Mnekenxle to the 
House last session, define prv<»-rv.-d 
and Chinese eggs Importers of eggs, 
or wholesale dealers, are to have all re
ceptacles containing eggs plainly 
marked with the country of origin and 
grade. Marking of the eggs la to lie 
done by a mark, brand, stamp, impres
sion, or Imprint made by means of a 
rubber stamp, stencil, or other method, 
and such mark shall be legible In gothic 
letters and In durable Ink.

HAD LIVED HERE FDR
HFIY TWO YEARS

Miss Emily Henrietta Woods 
Came to Victoria in 1864 

From Ireland

The death occurred this morning at 
her home, WN lîovrvhler street, of Miss 
Emily Henrietta Woods. The deceas
ed lady, who was born In Ireland 64 
years ago, had lived In the city for the 
past fifty-two years, and had a very 
wide circle of friends and acquaint
ances among old timer» and pioneers 
of the Island.

There survive One brother. Edward 
Woods, of Grand Prairie, B. C.; and 
three slate/s living Iri thU city. Mrs. 
Andrepr^ Mrs. Tomlinson and Miss
Woods. .

The funeral ha* been arranged to 
take place on Monday, June 1$. at 16.16 
a. m.. from the residence Fifteen 
minutes later services will be held at 
St Mary’s church. Oak Bay. by Rev. 
y Payne. Interment will be at Ross 
Bay.

SOLDIERS NOT REMOVED
In Recent Revision Names of Absent 

• Soldiers Were Left on 
Voters’ Lists.

Complaint 1* made by Sergt George 
MclH.nald. late of 1274 Centre mad. 
in a letter published In the morning 
paper, that he has been struck off the 
voters’ list.

This is not so. A notice of objection 
wait filed by the Liberals to the re
tention of this name on the list, since 
the man had left the city in the sum
mer of 1914 and no trace could be got 
of hi* whereat»outH at the time. iAter 
on it was found that he had enlisted, 
and at the court of revision the ob
jection was withdrawn and the name 
allowed to remain.

Kergt. McDonald objects t« tbe form 
of the objection filed in his case. This 
Is a statutory form and has to be 
followed In all cases, or else the ob
jection would not he valid.

There has never been any wish .on 
Use part of the Liberal party or work
ers to disfranchise any soldier, and 
wi«le publicity was given to tills fact, 
as well as requests to anyone who 
knew of a voter objected to being a 
soldier to notify the secretary or any 
memlter of the Liberal executive of 
that fact. -----

With the large number of names 
on the lists that ought not to be there, 
and the fact that it In some cases is 
Impossible to And where some of the 
men who have left the city have gone 
to. and whether they have enlisted or 
not—* difficulty which both political 
Itartlea have found—It Is Impossible to 
avoid challenging the name of an odd 
soldier In the course of cleaning up 
the lists.

At the recent revision, when some 
three thousand names were struck off. 
the agents of both parties had to with
draw objections which It was found 
had been made In Ignorance of the 
man lielng In the ranks, and this was 
done willingly.

ITALIAN VESSEL SUNK.

London. June IS.—Th* Italian 
steamship Mod; of 506 tons gross, has 
been sunk, a Lloyds announcement to
day states. ■* "

“I suppose your son was well pre
pared for college." said the casual 
friend,. ‘Yes, Indeed ” replied the fond 
mother. “The president wrote the 
faculty could ndt teach him anything, 
so they permitted him to come home.”

J. N. Harvey’s Dollar Day Bargains
Clothing and Furnishings
KEEP THIS LIST IT WILL SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS

STORE OPENS AT 8 A. M.

4 ONLY,
MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS

Dollar Day
$1.00

ONE ONLY,
ENGLISH COWHIDE GOLF BAGS

Worth $35. Dollar Day
$7.50

TWO ONLY
ENGLISH COWHIDE FITTED 

BAGS
Worth $25. Dollar Day

$10.00 =

TEN SETS EBONY BACK 
MILITARY BRUSHES

Reg. $3.50 and $4.50. Dollar Day
$1.00

MEN'S SOCKS
Sunshine Silk Lisle, reg. 25c, 5 pairs 

for................  ....................... $100

Colored Silk Lisle, reg. 25c; 6 pairs 
for............ ..............................$1.00

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
With new roll collar. Dollar Day

$1.00

I

A BIG SPECIAL FOR BOYS
ENGLISH WHITE FLANNEL LONG TROUSERS

Reg. $3.U0. Half-price

$1.60
„ For ages 8 to 14 years.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
“Youngfellow” and “Norfolk” 

SUITS
“YOUNGFELLOW” SUITS, in fine hair

line grey stripes and tartans, made in 
Norfolk and plain patch pocket styles.
ON SALE DOLLAR DAY

$12.75
MEN’S ORE Y HAIRLINE STRIPE 

SUITS, in Norfolk and regular styles.
DOLLAR DAY ............ ........... . .$12.75

MEN’S BLUE SUITS in fine worsteds, fast 
colors, tailored in Norfolk and regular 
styles. On sale Saturday while they last
DOLLAR DAY

$18.75
DON’T PASS THIS LIST

UNTIL YOU READ EVERY WORD

»

Shirts

19c

Men’s White Stiff Bosom Shirts, regu
lar H.25. dOp
On sale..................................

A New Lot of Harvey a Special $1.26 
end $1.50 Shirts, soft cuffs, QQp 
collars to match.....................wOv

Neckwear
Regular 26c and 36c Ties 

for........... ..... ............
Regular 60c Ties for................. 39*
Regular 76c Ties for..,................49*
Men’s 60c Braces...........................25*

Read This List for Workingmen's 
Requirements

Working Shirts
A Special Lot of Men 's Working Shirts, 

in black twill, blue, khaki and grey. 
Regular to *1.25. On sale, f7C—
while they last..................... I vV

Black Sateen, regular *1.25
Hhirta, on sale at .............

H. B. A K., regular *1.25 and OCg» 
*1.50 Working Gloves for... OvV 

A Special Lot of Blue, regular f7C ,, 
$1.00 Bib Overalls, on sale.. I tit

Bathing Suits
At Lower Prices Than You Can Buy 

Them From the Mills Today 
Men’s Pine Cotton Bathing /JQn 

Suite, in blue, all sizes, for.. U«lt 
Cashmere t*ath<«g Suite for Men, no 

sleeves ; for ladies, quar- (P 1 A Q 
ter sleeves .....................ePA»***/

98c

Summer Underwear at 
Dollar Day Prices
COOL AS A SEA BREEZE

Athletic Union Suits of fine white dim
ity, made with elastic waist bands. 
Sold_ elsewhere at *1.25. Q(7 —
Our sale price, only. ........ 04 w#

Porous-Knit and Balbriggan Union 
Suits at the same price.

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, regu
lar. 50c. OQn
At this sale...........................OÎ7V

Or 75* a Suit.

Men's Hats
A Special Lot of Men’s Colored Stiff 

Felt Hats. Reg. up to *3,

Men 's Soft Felt Tweed, also Stiff Hate,
in brown and black. Reg. AQ .
Up to *2.50, for...................... e/OV

Men’s Hate. Reg. up to 
*2.50, for .....................

Men’s Soft and Stiff Ha ta. Reg. up
to *4.00, <PO QQ
for .................................. tDAlea/OI

Men's Straw Hats
A Special Lot of Men’s Straw A Q _ 

Hate, reg. up to $1.50, for.. ~sOU 
Men's Straw Boaters. Reg. up QQ —

to *2.00, for......................... a/OV
Men’s Straw Hate. Reg. up (PI A Q

to $3.00, for........... tH»40
Lustre Outing Hats. Beg. $1.

$1.98

for 
Reg. $1.75, 
for............ 89c

You Should Buy Hats Now for Next Fall and Winter.
an teed Fast Colors

Stocks Are Gear-

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
VICTORIA STORE, 614 616 YATES STREET 

VANCOUVER STORE, 126 127 HASTINGS STREET, WEST

m
m

m
m

m
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The Interest at the grand lodge of 
the I. O. O. F. at Vancouver naturally 
centred un the election of grand Jodge 
officers. The . result of the election 
was as follows : Grand master, Bro. 
W. H. Brown, Vancouver; deputy grand 
master. Bro. J. H. Glass. Penticton; 
grand warden, Bro. R. A. Merrithew. 
New Westminster; grand secretary.

Pavey. Victoria; grand treas
urer Hr<> A EL Ha iron. North Van
couver; representatives to Sovereign 
grand lodge, Bro. W. A. Johnson, P. G.

M.; board of trustees to the Odd Fel
lows' Ityme fund, Bros. T. F. Neelanda, 
P. G. M., Vancouver; E. L. Webber, 
r O. If., \ mcuuveri Hugh Gllmonr. 1‘. 
G. M.. Vancouver; D. E. McKenzie, P. 
G. M.. New Westminster, and A. Par
ker. P. G. M., Vancouver.

As soon as the address of welvoom, 
had been replied to the grand lodge 
got down to business with comhnend- 
ible promptitude. The credentials of 
the seventy-nine delegates represent
ing fifty-seven lodges in various parts 
of the province were duly - attested, 
and the various necessary committees 
appointed.

Silver Spring Lager, $1.60 per doz. 
quarts •

Dollar Day 
Bargains

* AT THE

C. Hardware 
Company

717 Fort St. 717 Fort St
You surely will find some purse tickler* in this list below:

Laundry Baskets.
Reg. $1.M......... ? Day *1.00

Wool Wall Broeihs.
Reg. $1.50 ...... $ Day * 1.00

THERMOS BOTTLES.
Reg $1.76 . $ Day * 1.00

Extra Special

Wire Mats.
Reg $1 60.........> $ Day *1.00

Buck Saws.
Reg $1.60

Dog Collars.
Reg. $1.60 .

$ Day *lvOO 

$ Day *1.00

Reg $1 50........... $ Day *1.00

Barber Shears.
Reg. SI 50

Hunters’ Axes.
Rtg $100 ...

Grass Shears.
Reg. 4<»c . ....

$ Day *1.00 

$ Day 69<-

.... $ ‘25<

Clot has Line and Pulleys.
$ Day *1.00

Garden Hose, with brass coup- 

R.g $6.25...........$ Day *4.88

House Paint.
Per gallon . *1.75

Sherwin & Williams FloorJac.
R« g. $1.00 .............. $ Day 75<

8. A W. Floor Paint.
Reg. 00c ......... $ Day OO^

Qt. Bottles Floor Varnish.
Reg. 90c ................ $ Day 80*

Qt. Bottles No. 1 Inside Varnish.
Reg. 60c.................... $ Day -SOg

Hall’s Distemper, 7-lb. tins.
Reg......................... $ Day *1.00

KALSOMINE, 5-LB. PKGS.
Reg 50c .........S Day Î45*

Extra Special.

Kslsomine Brush.
Reg $2.50...........$ Day *1.78

Paint Brush,
Reg. 60c ............... $ I*y 30*

Liquid Filler (gala.)
R. g $2 « •> . $ Day *1.24

Creosote Stain# 4 gal. lots.
R.g $1.25 $ Day 85*

Enamel Sinks.
Res S3 Ui) ..........  $ Day *1.87

B. C. Hardware 
Company

We are also giving big discount* on Gruniteware and Builders' Hard
ware oh $ Day. We delix er. We give no credit.

I# !

3 Pair, of Sill, 
Guaranteed 3 Mont he

§ Pain of LiJe 
Guaranteed 6 Month»

O matter how much you pay for other hosiery, 
you cannot get serviceability that surpasses

Holeproof HosieryTo* WOMEN MM AMO CNILOeSM^

Nyou cannot get acreicceuuny uw BUI = 

Holeptoofs. Our long-time guarantee makes 
this certain.

Conaider how these how relieve your household of darning. 
Holeproof, .re guaranteed to require no mending of .ny.ort 

_} p»m of .ilk for 3 month.; 6 pain of li.le.for 6 month,. Y ou 
get new ho* FREE if »ny pair fail, within the time apecified.

See the Myli^i new .had* for the «ummer.t the Holeproof 
•hop.. We ship direct; chsrrjr pmd. d y-M 
dasier fed. to supply you. Write today tor 
dealer.’ name, .ndïracriptive booklet.

Med. In C«ti W
Holeproof Hoeiery Co. of Canada. Limited

HALF HOLIDAY ACT IS 
SUBJECT OF INTEREST

Text of the Legislation Passed 
in Regard to Rest for Em- 
L. "Payees in Stores.

As there has been a good deal of In
quiry as to the terms of the Weekly 
Half-holiday-Act, and some people ap
pear to be In some uncertainty as to 
xyhether It is obligatory In its applica
tion to adjoining municipalities, the 
Times publishes It in full below. Its 
full title is “An Act to Provide for a 
Weekly Half-holiday for Store Clerks," 
and Its text reads: // . ; j

His majesty, by and with tjie advice 
and consent of the legislative assembly 
of the province of British Columbia, 
enacts as follows:

IV This act may be cited as the.Week
ly Half-holiday Act.

2. la this act the expression "shop" In
clude» any premises Vherei any whole-'

riled on: The expression "week'* means 
the period between midnight on s.it 
unlay night, and midnight on the suc
ceeding Saturday night.

5. (1.) on and after the flfrst day of 
July, 1916, every shop shad, save a* 
otherwise provided by this w t,
« i s. «I for the serving at rnsUimrrs not, 
later than one o'clock in the afternoon 
on one xveqR-day in every week.

(2.) This section shall not apply to 
any shop in which the only or princlr 
pal trade*or busineiuL.ca.Lde4j>n is trade 
or business of any of the ,<luss«*s men- 
tinned m achedule A to this act.

4. u.) it shall be th<- duly of the re
spective municipal council» of the cities 
of Victoria, Vancouver and New West
minster and they are hereby empow
ered and required to submit to the 
vote of the municipal electors qualified 
to vote for mayo* the following ques

ts) Are you In favoj* of a weekly 
Wednesday half-holiday7

(b.) Are you in favor of\S weekly 
Saturday half-holiday ?

(2.) flie vote shall be taken on 
Wednesday, the fourteenth day of 
June, 1916, between the hour» of nine 
o’clock in the forenoon and seven 
o'clock in the afternoon, apro
cedure shall be the same, as nearly as 
may be. as that at municipal elections. 
The s«hl «lay shall he a public holiday 
in. ea«*h of the said cities' for the pur
pose of this section.

(3.) The A’utlng papers shall be printed 
tn il(. ordânœ wIth the form in schedule, 
B to this act, and at the close <*f the 
poll the ballots, -ahail-.be- counted and 
the result of the poll declared by the 
returning officer, and thereafter the
weekly half-h-liday ta sooii «f she **td
< Itbe respe«'tlvely shall be obaer\e«J on 
the day approved by a majority of the 
electors as shown by the result dt. the 
poll.

-44 ) AW .v*»*!* aSNl expenses of
voting shall be borne by jh« munici
pality.

.«if frther municlpatmes the 
weekly half-holiday as n-sperts any 
shoji shall; subject to the provision in 
■iibarieiisn *) of . till* *— tion, Eg m* 
serxetl i.n thn day appointed 1n That 
tielialf in aiiy by-law heretofore passed 
under the provisions of the 8hopa Heg- 
ulatiotf Act" ati«l in force in the munlei- 
l*ality; and if there is no such by-law 
«»r If there is no agreement for a week
ly half-holiday in any such mupTcT- 
pallty, then the weekly half-holiday 
shall be observed on such day ua may 
Be agr**d~~iip<tn by the employer and 
the employees, and, in the event of 
disagreement, such day as the employ 
er may specify in a notice affixed In 
the shop, but it shall not he lawful for 
the employer to change trie day oftener 
than once--in any period of three 
months without the consent of a ma
jority of his employees.

<-•> At the munlriiml elections to be 
held in January. 1917. a vote of the mu
nicipal electors entitled to vote for 
mayor or reeve shall be taken to de 
termine whether the weekly half-holi 
day shall be on Satuhlay or some other 
dav in the week, and the day approved 
by a majority of the municipal electors 
In any such municipality shall, on and 
*ft«r the first day of February, 1917, be 
-the day fixed for sum ï»«Tr-h6l!dây*7ff 
such municipality.

6. The «lay fixed for a weekly halt- 
holiday < n a refereldum to th«« electors 
in any municipality may he altered on

referendum at any subsequent elec 
tion.

7. In unorganized districts the week
ly half*holiday as respects any shop 
shail be such day as may be agreed 
upbn by the employer and the em- 
ploje*. and. In such case of «lisagree- 
me it, it shall be such day as may he 
fixed by the lieutenant governor In 
council.

R. It shall be the duty of every .em
ployer- to whom this act applies to keep 
his shop closed for the„ serving of cus
tomers from and after one «/clock In 
the afternoon of the day fixed as 
weekly half-holiday and during the re- 
malnder of such day. and 1n case of 
any contravention or failure to comply 
with this provision the employer shall 
be guilty of an offense against this act.

and be liable, on summary conviction, 
to a penalty not exceeding:

(a > In the,*ase of a first offence, ten 
dollars;

(b.) In the case of a second offence, 
fifty dollars; and

(c.) In the case of a third or subse
quent offence, one hundred dollars: 

t Provided that nothing In this section 
shall render 'a person liable to any 
penalty for serving after ttjg closing 
hour any customer who was in the 
shop at the closing hour, but no em- 
ployee shall be allowed to remain on 
the premises after half-past one.

9. When the day Immediately preced
ing a half-holiday la a day upon which 
shops may be lawfully kept open for 
business, it shall be lawful for the em
ployer to keep his shop open for the 
serving of customers until half-past 
nine of the clock on the evening of 
such preceding day, any law or by-law 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

10. Where an offence for which th«* 
employer is liable under this act to 
any penalty or punishment has, In 
fact, been committed by some agent or 
servant of such employer, such agent 
or servant shall be liable to the same 
penalty or punishment as If he were 
the employer.

11. (1.) When the employer Is charged 
with an offence against Ihlf act. he
shall l»e entitled, upon information duly 
laid by him. to have any person whom 
hè charges as the actual offender 
brought before the court at the tlirv 
appointed for hearing tin- Charge; . ^ 
If, alter the commission of the offeiu 
has been proved, the said employer 
prove* to the satisfaction of the coin 
that lie has Used due diligence to «>b- 
serve the provisions of this act, an«l 
that The said person committed the of
fence Hr question without hts knew-

• <ns- rit, or « onnh-nn- o, or wil
ful neglect or default, the said employ
er shall he exempt from any penalty 
or ^punishment, but such person shall 

.4hereupon be summarily convicted of 
•lull#offence and shall Ik* liable to the 
same penalty or punishment therefor 
as If h> were tlie’employer.

(2 1 uiu.11 the employer is a corpora 
Htlon, such information may BeTaW 
by the president, secretary, or any di
re» tor, or by the solicitor of the corpor-

12. The provision* of this act shall 
ex terni to every shop, whether clerks 
are employed therein or not, and the 
.owner, proprietor, or manager of a 
shop xx herein <l-rks are not employed 
shall b«4|lnble to thb penalties provldt d 
In this act In the same manner and t«> 
th • aame extent as if he were an em
ployer, ami (he agent of such owny, 
proprietor, or manager shall also l*e 
liable to the èame extent aa if he xvere 
an agent of an employer.

Schedule A states that the following 
traies and businesses are exempt from 
the provisions as to a weekly half- 
holiday, namely: Those of bakeries, 
barber shops, cigar stands, drug stores, 
newspaper stsnda, restaurants; shop* 
or stand* for tin? sale 0/ fresh fruit*, 
vegetables. *«ift drink*. «*at flowers, and 
«lalry products; confectioners' shops; 
and stall other trades or businesses as 
may be declared exempt by order in 
council ppb|ishc4Jjfi,..i,ha —-

ANNUAL POUND PARTY 
HELD AT ORPHANAGE

Scores of Ok) and New F riends 
Carry Donations to "House 

r on the Hill"
The annual pound party of the B. C. 

Protestant Orphanage took place yes
terday afternoon at the home,- and 
nearly txvo hundred people called dur
ing the day with gifts' for the larder 
or store-rooms of the institution. Sup
plies of all kinds were generously con
tributed. staple groceries, flour, sugar, 
tinned meats and fruits, new materials 
for making clothipg for the ehlhlren. 
and liberal cash donations finding their 
way Into the list of new asset*. Old 
friends did not fall In their remem
brances. and new ones expressed their 
interest in piartlcal form.

As usual the ladies’ committee had 
charge of the arrangements for the re
ception both of visitors and their dona
tions. Mrs. McTavlah, the chairman; 
and Mrs. McCulbwh welcomed . the 
guests as they Hrrlx«*d. The home was 
imrrtetNrw many, end rmteir -wr 
express her pleasure In the neatness 
with which th * rooms were kept and to 
note the happy faces «if the « hlldren. 
The latter contributed to the after-* 
noon programme by singing one or two 
of the little glees in which they have 
b^en trained by Mr. Pollard.

All the roome were attractive with 
flowers. In the tea-room were quanti
ties of broom, while the tea-table was 
beautiful with Bowls or rose and oak 
leaves. As usu.il the ladlvs had provid
ed ample refreshments.

The gifts were recelveil In the dlning- 
ro mi and listed up as they arrived, 
and It was evident quite early in the 
afternoon that the tables xvould be 
laden l«efore -the «dose of the pound 
party. The ladies In « harge of the lie* 
ln< and arranging of the donations 
were Mewlames VV R. Higgins. David 
Miller, John Langley, C. F. Tod, and 
Hisrocka.

In the tea-room the ladles who had

Shoes $1.oo
a Pair at the

People’s Shoe Store
There Will Be a Rush Here To-morrow Morning, and if You Don’t Get in on

It, It Won’t Be My Fault
REMEMBER, THE SALE STARTS AT 9 O'CLOCK

Extra Specials for 
Dollar Day
Ladies’ Shoes

f/LOOK!
\ All This lot contains Shoes and

c. Pumps of all kinds, picked at
9lZeS random from various lines, 
in and there are shoes in the
The *ot that really sold for $6.00 

j a pair. Now only.........

LADIES’ GREY KID 
SHOES WITH WHITE 

KID TOPS
Lacing styles. Reg. selling 

price $6.00. Dollar Day

.......$4.90
MEN’S OXFORDS, 
HARTT’S PATENT 

LEATHER
And Gun Metal Calf Ox

fords, in button and lace 
styles. Reg. $6.00 values. 
Dollar Day,

• .only . . . . . $2.95

LADIES’ PATENT 
LEATHER SHOES 

WITH WHITE TOPS
quite the proper thing for„ 

summer wear. Splendid 
value at $0.00. Dollar 
Dav Sale, (PQ \ C
only............... tfiOsTltJ

MEN’S RUSSIAN 
TAN CALF 
BLUCHERS

With Goodyear welted soles. 
A shoe you can’t afford to 
pass by. Dollar Day,

j&.. . . . . $3,45
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Sizes 7 to 1
A Idg variety picked from var

ious lots. Sale price only 95*

KIDDIES’ WHITE 
STRAP SLIPPERS

8 to lOVi- Only........$1.25

LADIES’ DOROTHY 
DODDS PATENT 
LEATHER SHOES

A beautiful $5.00 Button 
Shoe, all sixes to choose 
from. To-raor- (PO A C 
row, only . . . iPOeuZV

MEN'S GUN METAL 
BUTTON SHOES

With cloth top and recede 
toe, the latest styles; all 
sizes. Dollar *Q A K 
Day. only. . . «PUtdü

SANDALS GALORE, 
ALL KINDS

Prices from 85$3 up.

The People’s Shoe Store
1227 GOVERNMENT ST. "RON” HEATER, Manager

charge of the refreshments were Mes
dames Andrews, M unale, Andrew 
Stewart and O. Cameron. The occas
ion was made the more enjoyable by 
the attractive programme of orchestral 
music furnished by the kindness of 
Mrs. Roberts, whose five-piece orches
tra played all' afternoon. Among old 
friend* of the Institution present were 
Mrs. J. X Hi<v««fRfW,^Tr* T; W Pat
erson. Mr*. Sa y ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Lee. Mrs. Townley. Mr*. H. A. 
8. Morley and many others whose al- 
leglnn« e to the work in the interests 
of the orphans Is unflagging.

The home ha* about sixty children in 
residence at the present time, and is 
doing as good work as at any time 
since its foundation.

NEW COMPANIES
Several incorporation* Are Announced 

in the Current Issue of the 
B. X. Gazette.

registered as an extra-provincial com
pany.

R. C. Breweries. Ltd., which some 
ago obtained a change of name to Con
solidated Breweries. Ltd., has had the 
change cancelled and will retain Its 
original name. ,

ONE GUESS AS TO THE NATION.

There is a nation that spits upon in
ternational lysx. upon treaties, upon 
pledges anil agreements. It mistakes 
t«»r terrifying strength, ferocity and a 
blind, useless maiming an«1 killing of 
harmless men, women an«l children ; 
children seem to be Up fax'orite sub

jects for Zeppelin slaughters. On lan0 
and sea, from under the sea and front 
the air. It kills non-comoatants as non* 
chalantly as an Apache of the old days 
would scalp a baby or dash out It* 
brains against a doorpost. The mad
ness for destruction which it can 
satisfy only in part on the monuments 
of Belgian and French art It feeds fig 
upon helpless^" lnKo<;f nt human being* 
The will to power scorns all the "senti
mental it les” of honor. Wherever it 
can it makes a breach in the wall* 
that the nations have slowly built 
against the old savageries of war It 
murders" right and left.—New York

For Zest
and Flavour

W3R(,TSTgKSHJKi;Original and

During the week vertlfitatte* of In
corporation under the provincial < «»m- 
punlee act have been granted to the 
following:

Alaska Mining Co.. Ltd* head office 
In Vancouver, capital of $20,000; Chil
liwack Evaporating and Pat king Co.. 
Ltd., capital» $10.000; l>ee Mine*. Ltd. 
( non-personal liability), Vancouver, 
$500,000; Nanaimo Motor Transfer CoV 
Ltd., $50.000: New HawIton'Oold-Co- 
hàlt Mines. Ltd. < non-personal liabil
ity), Vancouver, $600,000; Vino-Vim 
Co., Vancouver. $10,000; Rantlall. 
Greeiishaw A Co,, Ltd.. Victoria, $10.- 

1000.
In the current Issue of the B. f\ Oft- 

. xeite Ja published-a notice of the grant
ing of a certificate unebr the Benexo- 
lent -Societies act to the Manufactur
ers’ Association of British Columbia 
on December 10 last. The Victoria di
rector named In the certificat* la J. 
tJarl Pend ray. %

i imivoon I And and t’attle Co., rv g- 
in Hpokane. Wash., baa be*»

The Household Remedy
for the ailments from which almost everyone sometimes 
suffers—sick headache, constipation, disturbed sleep, 
muddy complexion, lassitude, backache, depression and 
other results of a disordered digestive system—is

ftEEtilAMShUS
They have achieved the distinction of being the most 
widely used medicine in the world, because millions of 
people have found them dependable, speedy and sure in . 
their action on stomach, livçr;-kidneys and bowels.
Compounded from ducts, Beecham’s Pills are free fromvegetable proms__{____
_______________ana danserai, dnigx They do not promote I
phyiidng habit—do not irritate the bowel,. Should betaken by every 
member of the family et the Aral aim of lllne»—eo mild and effective 
that they are SMd lor the a*od, and for the ilia of childhood, an

Worth a Guinea a Box
^



-tAre the dread of property owners, 
but thé purchaser of this property

as the list of . May approaches. 
Let us show you this

COSY SIX ROOMED HOME
In Fairfield, on the corner of two 
paved and Iwulevarded streets. 

We can sell It to you
FULLY FURNISHED FOR 

ISfOOO ON TERMS
and all the Local Improvement 
Tales will be paid by the present

This means a sacrifice of $3,500.

SW1NERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg.. MO Fort St

STEAMER SANTA CRUZ
DUE WITH NITRATES

Biliiehir mtorfrut pw tons of nitrates 
for the# Victoria Chemical Works, the 
Wf W R. Grare steamer Santa Crus 
I» expected to arrive In port this after- 
Roon from the we»t coast of South Am
er i t via San Francisco. She was re1 
ported *29 miles from Victoria ITT 
o'clock last night. After lischargtng 
here the steamer will shift lo Van
couver.

The Santa Crus Is a passenger nnd 
.freight steamer, and was built especi
ally for the Orace service to the At
lantic coast via the Panama Canal.

Other veenelM of her tvpe aro the 
Renta Clara. .Santa CataRii i and Santa 
Cecilia. -

LEAVING ON PRESIDENT.

Among the passengers leaving here 
at 1.10 am. to-morrow by the steam
ship President for San Francisco are- 
F. H. Fowlea. J. Wall, Mrs. Sheridan - 
Bickers. Mies Sheila Bickers. Mrs. 
Blanche Whiteside, Mrs. J. H. Strick
land, VV. E. Young, W. L. Pope, W. H. 
Coy and M. Robertson.

Action of Capt, Nopander In 
Ordering Boats Launched Is 

Criticized by Coroner

Eureka, Cal., June 16.—Survivons of 
the wreck of the coastwise steamship 
Bear, wrecked on Sugar Loaf Point, 
near Cape Mendocino, In the fog of 
Wednesday night, wtth the subse
quent lose of live lives, were to be 
taken to Han Francisco to-day on i 
special North-western Puotflu train pro 
vided by the owners of the vessel, the 
Han Francisco A Portland 8. 8. Com
pany The train wae scheduled to 
leave early to-day with about 176 
sengers and members of the crew 
brought here yesterday by the relief 
boats and was to stop at Femdale to 
pick up 21 survivors who came ashore 
In lifeboats at Cape Town, a summer 
resort near the scene of -the wreck.

Captain Louis M. Nopander, who 
ordered the passengers to the....life
boats on Wednesday night and then 
remained aboard the Bear with three 
of the crew and the other officers, 
planned'to remain here to-day to tes- 
tlfy at the Inquest started yesterday by 
Coroner Henry Hansen. Testimony at 
the Inquest showed that the greatest 
order prevailed aboard the Beat when 
she struck.

Coroner Hansen at yesterday's ses
sion of the Inquest criticised Captain 
Nopander's action In ordering the 
boats launched. He declared that In 
view of the present safe condition of 
the Bear the passengers and crew 
should not have been ordered off the 
ship àhd the lifeboats should not have 
been forced out of the lee of the ship.
* All the 210 passengers and members 
of the crew have been accounted for. 
according to Purser U. F. Heywood. 
He said to-day he was convinced that 
the live persons drowned In the surf 
when their boat overturned were the 
only ones that perished. These bodies 
were recovered Moat of the survivors 
were brought here aboard the steam
ship Grace -Dollar and the tug Relief, 
which picked them up at sea and took 
withers from Blunt’s Reef lightship.

Two hundred feet off shore.

fi~eissr ' '■f*"
Ticket» on sale daily Have return limit of ninety days, with lihal 

limit not later than October 31. 1916.
Three trains leave Vancouver dally

Trans-Canada Limited, for Toronto ......................... ................ .... 8 25 a. in.
BL Paul Express, for St. Paul and Minneapolis............... .. 2.30 p. m.
Imperial Limited, for Montreal ............... f............................................. 8.3d P- m.

AH train» carry Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars and Electric- 
lighted Compartment Observation and Dining Care 

For rates and reservation write or phone

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phene 174 1102 Government Street

ar Canadian Northern Railway

WRECKED STEAMER BEAR

report that live other persons also 
were missing. The Bear Is still Intact, 
though held fast on the rocks. Three 
launch— ate hefs to assist the salvage 
fug laqua from San "Francisco j’ In 
lightering the Bear and In an attempt 
to drag her off into deep water at high 
tide to-day

TOLEDO AT LIVERPOOL.

The Harrison Direct Line steamship 
Crown of Toledo. Capt. Grindlay. ar
rived at Liverpool on Wednesday from 
Victoria, via Seattle and San Fran
cisco. This vessel wilt immediately go 
on berth for another voyage to Itvitish 
Columbia, .leaving Glasgow early In 
July.

PRESIDENT FURTHER DELAYED.

Bear early to-day lay pounding on the 
reef, but still Intact, with the how 

DnYTKlltr TRAmm 1 clarRped fast in the rocks and the 
KUBLaAriV IHVVULHB „t,.rn awlnglIlt free. Captain Nopan

der and the men who remained aboard- 
with him yesterday shot a line ashore, 
after a dog, the ship's mascot, had 
twice failed to carry a rope through 
the breakers. The captain to-day hop
ed to take off the baggage, papers and 
aluables remaining aboard 
The Bear may yet be dragged off the 

rocks intact Captain Nopander re
ported yesterday that only the outer 
shell of the ship’s double hull had been

____I, I, new swrled with roe- | pierced.
Bdenc, that these painful effect* due to A wrecking tug, the laqua, was re
ar ic w>ld In the ayetyu are entirely wadi- : ted here to-day from San Fran-

A new r-medy,_oallod " Anorj^V 0|3C0 to to nu» the Bear back

Backache, lumbago and

Dear Mr. Editor-1 wish to stale that 
I suffered greatly from backache, lum
bago and rheumatic troubles. I used 
• Amuric," the latest discovery of Doctor 
Pierce for backache and kklney troubles, 
and i can cheerfully recommend the 
■ Auurle Tablets- to anyone suffering 
from any of these maladies.

Yours truly, 
v J. F. Gabbkb.

The Pacific Coast St.earnshlp Cora- 
pany’s steamer President, Capt. Zeh, 
posted to leave this port at 5 o’clock 
this afternoon for San Francisco, has 
been further delayed In putting to sea 
from Seattle. She I* now scheduled 
to leave the Sound port at 8 p.m. to- 

th« day and will leave here at 1.30 a.m .to- 
'morrow for California ports.

MAKURA IS SPOKEN.

The Canadian-Australian liner Ma- 
ltura, which left here June 7. touched 
at Honolulu at 8 am. on Wednesday. 
June 14. and proceeded, bound for 
Auckland and Sydney.. The cargo 
steamer Walmartno, from Australia to 
San Francisco, is due at the latter port 
June 29.

TIDE TABLE.

zrLbeen dtaoorarwd by Dr. Pierce, end 11 
the canne of r drainage outward of the 
uric add with which lleomec ln oonUKt 
within the body. It will ward off back
ache, h««A»di«, and the darting point and 
ache* of articular or euacular rhenma- 
ti,m—of those diaeeaee which are earned 
by too much arte add. such as gout, 

•'imi w.iatica. renal cal^ulu.. An-

into the water. Lighters were to be 
i sent from here to assist. In charge of 
| the laqua was Captain Curtis, whose 
j feat of raising the German sleanu r 
j Walkure from the bottom of Papeete 
harbor caused much discussion in mar 
rine circles.

The battleship Oregon, which went 
to- the relief of the Bear when the 
S. O. S. calls were sent out Wednes
day night, was cruising near the wreck 

pierce, who Is director and chief to-day, still searching for bodies.
Xffdî, N.0T„ h£, Trnr>* to Float St-v-cr

been testing litis wonderful medicine for Eureka, June 16,—A special train 
the relief of ever-worked and weakened bearing nearly nil of the survivors of 

uçrk The wild obtolnod by »uffçwr» ' th„ wrerkrd .„.*n„hip Bear. left her, 
üjjs fiMS» %h morning for Ben Fr.nO,,, A

' " druggists In town where people number of the ofllcere

asthma, scl.Ucv renal eal-ulu.. An 
uric " prolongs life because oU people usu
ally suffer from hardening end thickening 
of the wells of the arteries, due to the 
sieese of urte add I» the blood and

Dr.

and crew are

kidneys. The relief obtained by eul 
has been so sntiajoetory that he^, p^n-

_ where people____ __ _
could get”this ready-to-nee medicine remaining to assist in the attempt that 
■ Anuric ■ is not harmful or potoonous,. w 111 be made to eelvage the et-ann-r 

Sl<^S*!Sonrthe‘imdw'whtch °ceuee°» ! ***" checking over ea cloacly os
Such‘suffering, ^paliMUid ^»l*wyf*8cteîn Poealbl. th. name, o, all survivor, at 
Mats assert this remedy is 37 times more Eureka and Cape Town, Purser Hey- 
potent than llthla. Send 10 cents lor wood of the Bear reiterated this mom-
large trial package. ____ lng hie belief that the total of five

•AnarteNa building whose bodies were found yrMrr
■SflclM^hkhlhl?# biZ proreHSi'loy. would h* e^c-oded A ffne
âhle during nearly fifty years, such as check of those who were on 
Doctor Pjaroe’s Favorite ITeecrt^>tiojn

Date TimcHt Time Ht Time lit Tlmelft
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0:33 9.7
1:14 9.5

9 22-0.9
17 ......
18 ......
19 ......

10:06-0.8 19 29 7.9 21:40 7.3
1:5* *9 10 50-01 19-48 7 » 23 "98 7.5
2 44 <3 11:37 0 6 20:01 $.0 ............

3 44 71 13 21 1.5 20:18 8 0
21 ...... i 4 1 5:25 6.3 1J-0* 2.7 

13.51 4 0
20 «0 8 1

3 38 5.1 1 04 6 4 21:03 8.1 
21 26 8 423 ..... 4 4» 4 1 11:08 5 3 14:21 3.1

S 7» 1.1 ............. trsii.5
4 21 24 22 <67 no 17 22 3» 8 7
7:35 1.3 »:03 8.»
8:0$ 0.8 !............ 23 21 4 g

» ...... 8 W O.Sj............ 23:52 8.7
» ...... 9:0S 0.5 ............ ............

SECOND ATTEMPT AT 
SALVAGE JUST FAILED

Another Leak Was Discovered 
When Kenkon Maru Was 

Raised From Reefs

A second attempt to float the strand
ed Japanese steamer Kenkon Maru No. 
3 on Wednesday Was futile, owing to 
the discovery of another leak in the 
hold, according to work received here 
from Mayr.e Island.

As in the case of the first attempt 
early In the month, when heavy wea
ther upset all calculation», the ken
kon. after being practically afloat on 
Wednesdày. had to be lowered back 
on the rocks, but she settled In such a 
position that It will be but a small 
matter to effect repairs to the newly 
discovered leak.

With the one exception all the holes 
In the bottom of the steamer have been 
temporarily patched up. and the power
ful pumps Installed aboard ‘appear to 
be able to take care of the water find
ing Its way into the hull.

The salvage iqieratlor.s are being car
ried out by Jai»ane*e working under 
the supervision of Mr. Inul, one of the 
owners. It Is anticipated that within a 
week the vessel will be hauled afloat 
and tugs are kept on hand to pull her 
from the reefs after she has been 
raised by means of the pumps. When 
the Kenkon Maru come* off she will be 
taken to Mayne Inland for further tem
porary repairs, and will later be 
brought to Ksqlurnalt. where It 1» ex
pected permanent repairs will be made.

C.R.R. STEWARDS GET 
INCREASE E1AGES

Company Grants Request *fh 
View of Heavier Duties Cre

ated by Rush Season

Stewards of the C. P. R. coasting 
fleet have t>een granted an Increase in 
wages, bringing the wale In this de
partment up to $40 per month. That a 
raise of $10 had been sanctioned by the 
company was admitted yesterday at 
the local offices of the B. C. Coast Ser
vice. It was staled that owing to the 
great scarcity of exi»erienced men, such 
a large number of th#» company’s em
ployees having enlisted with the Cana
dian forces, and In view of the forth
coming rush of tourist travel particu 
larly to Alaska, the woflt, falling on 
the stewards would be ibuch heavier 
than In former years, the company. «lfe 
spite the fact that the war has Indi
rectly seriously affected the steamboat 
earnings, had arrfved at the conclusion 
that the stewards were entitled to what 
amounts to a 25 per cent. Increase in 
wages.

The granting of an Increase In wages 
In the stewards* department la the out
come of the recent iietitlon of various 
departments of th# service for an ad
vance. at which lima the -sen pan y saw 
-fit to partially meet the sequest of cer
tain departments, the question of an 
Increase for the stewards being left In 
abeyance. In the meantime the matter 
bae been carefully considered by the 
company, with the result that complete 
satisfaction now reigns In all- depart -

New Trancentinental Rout#

VS Low Summer Tourist Fares
. ....ft

To Eastern Destinations
On Sale June let to September 30th 

Three months* limit. Not to exceed Oct. 31. 
Stopovers ahdCbolce^of Route».

Winnipeg . . 
St. Paul . . .

S60.00
*J *J V’frV,'.. 60.00

Ottawa. . . 
Montreal. . .

. . . , . $103.50 
................106.00

Duluth. . . -
Chicago. " .
Port Arthur .

e 60.00.
77." . . . 7Z80
............... .... . . 60.0Q

. SL John. . 
Halifax .... 
New York . .

.................... 120.00

...................129.35
...... 110.70

Toronto . , , 
London. . , , 88.60

Charlottelown 
Hummerslde .

................... 125.70
....................12M5

For complete Information apply
City Ticket Office. Phone 4169

Green A Burdick Bros. Corner Langley and Broughten Streets

WILL ATTEMPT TD 
SALVE SESOSTRIS

The Japanese’ steamer haa been on I mente of .the service.
the rocks XT Belle 
January 12 last.

Chain reef since

for the tils 

Pleasant Pi 
and Doctor 
Discovery for

of women. Doctor

flnaJ 
board the

Bear can not be made until late to
day. when Hey wood expects-to recover

^“piUSf CtekL'TJÜa >rom the .turner th. complete H-t of 
^ j passengers and crew. There was one

The time Is Pacific standard. for the 
180th M«*r1dlan west It Is counted from 
0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. 
The figure* for height aerve to dlutlnguleh 
high water from tow watai Vftwr*
blank* occur In'the tab!, * th.» tide rises 
or fall" continuously during two suc
cessive tidal period* without turning.

The height la In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

PROCEED TO ENGLAND
IN PATROL SERVICE

A party of men recruited by Com
mander F. P. Armstrong, R. N. y. R., 
for the Imperial motor boat patrol ser
vice, have already been sent east and 
wilt sail from Mot real June 21 on the 
liner Corinthian. They are: J. Y. Mc
Carter (la charge), J. W. I-owls, W H. 
B. M Inchin. Gerald Clarke. QsoSgS 
Bryce, Alexander Saint, Lester Stead
man. J. M. Robert eon. C. A. Davidson. 
J. L. Mara and W M. Hutluun. The 
men accepted at Victoria were J. W. 
Lewis, Gerald Clarke. Lester Stead
man. Alexander Saint. J. H. Warwick, 
J F R. Ineley. H. Thompson and Wil
liam West. Leaving Vancouver on- 
Hunday to catch the liner Scandinavian* 
sailing from Montreal June 24. for Liv
erpool. will be R. R. Holland, Ç W 
Holland. W. A. Hlllam. H. B. Down
ing and Owen Powers '

The o T p: company hns'i 
wages of the stewards'll V 
afloat, rvn fhr

tse<#^he
Its employ

B. C. DELEGATES AT
FISHERY CONVENTION

Portland. Ore., June 14.—Delegates 
from the Pwetflc Coast states and 
British Columbia to the third annual 
meeting of the Pacl|a Fisheries Soci
ety were taken on a^fHp over the Co
lumbia River highway to-day. The 
state fish hatchery at Bonneville was 
Inspected. To-night the delegates will 
be entertained at a banquet. The 
meeting opened yesterday and will 
close to-morrow with the election of 
officers.

TANKERS COMING ON.

The barge Simla la due to pass In 
June 21 with oil from Port San Luis, 
followed on June 25 by the steamer 
Frank H. Buck, from San Francisco. 
Both vessels are bound for Vancouver.

KEEP IT QUIET
The Old Country Shoe Store

Haa them all beaten for Bargains when it comes to good reliable 
Footwear. Twenty-five years’ experience in buying for cash and sell
ing for cash has placed us in th^front row of genuine Bargain Givers.

Men’s $5.00 Boots for  ............................... $2.95
Men’s $3.80 Wor 
Ladies’ $4.00 Cloth 
Ladies' $5.50 Ore;

, Boots..............................$1.95
'op Boots......... ............ ... $2.95

rev and Sand Tops....................$3.50
Children’s Sandals, perfectly non-ripable..........85f
Ladies’ Pumps and Slippers, $2 and $2.50 values.

Pair........ .........................................................
Boys' Box Calf Boots, $3.00 values, pair........ $1.95
Children’s $1.60 Boots ........................................ 85f

Old Country Shoe Store
636 and «37 Johnson St., Between Douglas and 

Broad Streete
Headquarters 1er Dollar Day Bargalne

. IIso Bins and Baskets Loaded Down With Dollar II T®
a

Day Bargains
- . " ' <:

8. C. Salvage Ca. Dispatch
ing Expedition to Guate
malan Coast This Month

AS expedition of more than ordinary 
internet la being »ruanfce«! here to pro
ceed to the coast of Guatemala to sal
vage the former Koemos steamer 8e- 
soatris, which at the present time is 
afloat Inwall artificial lake about half 
a mile Inland from the Guatemalan 
port of Ocoe.

The owneFof the Bgeertrt* wee here 
recently and an” arrangement was com
pleted with the B. C. Salvage cowipany 
with a view to salving the former Ger
man steamer which,.for nine yefcm pant 
has been partially embedded In the 
•and off the shore» of the littl» south
ern republic."

The Seaoetrm.gtoepSo her long period 
of Inactivity, is still In good shape and 
wittr-hull infect. It to figured that she 
has many year* of ocean aervlco ahead 
of her, for fee salvage concern has no 
doubt that the vcaael can he hauled 
Into det«p water, although it Is realised 
that the undertaking will prove diffi
cult.

Captain W. ?I. Logan, representative 
here for the London Salvage Associa
tion, will go south in charge of the ex
pedition to Guetamala. The powerRil 
Victoria tugboat Pilot, 18 years old, 
built at Chemalnus, and owned by the 
Vancouver Island Towing Co^ haa been 
chartered for the purpoae^and Is now 
being overhauled and fitted out at the 
Grand Trunk vtharvee preparatory to 
leaving for the south.

It Is also stated that the big salvage 
steamer Salvor will accompany the 
Pilot to Guatemala, and In that case 
the steamer Alaskan will remain here 
for salvage purposes.

Capt. Stratford, master of the Salvor, 
and other expert salvage men connect
ed with the company, will accompany 
Capt. Logan on the forthcoming ex- 
pedfekuu It is. also said that Capt M. 
F. cutler, formerly master of the tug 
Lome and also the steamer Welling
ton, who haa Just returned to the city 
^rom the East after turning the Cana

dian Collieries steamer over to a New 
iEork syndicate, will go south as a 
member of the expedition.

Capt. Logan says the expedition la 
due to leave Victoria before the end of 
the month, and In the meantime 
mechanics are overhauling the Pilot*» 
engine* and otherwise getting her In 
shape for the long trip. In order to 
get the Seapetrle into deep water the 
salvors will have to dig a channel In 
the sand about half a mile In length, 
through which the veeael will have to 
he hauled. As heavy ocean swells 
sweep this section of the Pacific coaat. 
It will be necessary to build some kind 
of a breakwater to prevent the sand 
being washed Into the mouth of the 
proposed channel during the salvage 
operation». The SeeostrIRi a vessel of 
5,000 tone, was formerly operated by 
the Kosmoe line to South American 
ports. Home nine years ago, when 
loading coffee at Ocoe, Guatemala, she 
was driven ashore In a gale, and In the 
many years that elapsed ehe became 
almost burled In the sjind and at the 
present time she 1$ about half a mile 
from the ocean.

A number of salvage expeditions to 
float this ship hare been rumored from 
jlfw. to time, but nothing came of them. 
Capt. Blseett. representing the Van
couver Dredging and Salvage Co„ re
cently arrivai back from Guatemala 
after Inepecmg the Seeoetrie, and he 
found her afloat, the native* haring 
dug ,out the »and around her. «tb.ua 
forming an artificial lake.

Phoenix Stout, 2 quart» for 26c. •

Through Bteamere 
ta

SAN
FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES. 8AN 
DIEGO

Lrevc Victoria Fridays 6 p. nv. S3- 
Pn-wid-nt or Governor. Leave Beattie 
Mondays. 11 tk m.. 8.8. Congress or

Largest, finest pMwnrtr steamers
TO ALASKA

8.8 Spokane or C*itr of fl -sttl«* leave# 
Seattle Jun^ 14. 2>. M. July 2. 8, calling . 
• t Ketchikan Wrang-l, Jun'attend 
Bkagwsy. »

For particular* call on 
R. P. Rithet A Co.. Ltd.. 1117 Wharf Stly.

J. G. THOMSON '
1003 Government Street

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OF 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

88 VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
• p. m= for Prince Rupert. Skeena and 
Naas River c*nn.»rlee.

8 8 CAM08UN
leeavea Victoria every Wednesday at 
tt p.-m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p m.. for Rivers Inlet. Ocean 
Falla and Bella Cooia

_     S.À CHELOH-.-IN  -
Tjftavea Victoria every Friday 
p m.. and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox 
calling at Skeena canneries.

8 8 PRINCE ALBERT 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islande.

Gee. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phone 192s

Day Steamer te 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“So! Due”
Leave* C. P. R. wharf dally exA 
cept Sunday at 11.10 a. m„ for Port 
Angeles, Dungeneea. Port Wil
liam». Port Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Seattle 8.30 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.

Secure «Information and tickets

E. BgBLACKWOOD, Agent.
234 Government St. Phone 456

RIOTING BREAKS OUT
AT OAKLAND D0C&

Oakland. Cal., June IS.—Rioting 
marked the strike of the dock workers 
in Oakland this morning, when HO 
union men from San Francisco attack
ed the non-union employee* of the 
Sunset Lumber Company and sent two 
men to the receiving hospital.

A riot call brought twenty police
men. under command of Corporal 
Rumetsch, to the wene of the fighting 
at the foot of Oak street, and the bel
ligerent unioniste subsided. The In
jured employees are Frank Oouvla, • 
sweeper and Jack Sousa, a teamster, 
who refused to Join the strikers, a’he 
Injuries constated of cut» and bnnees 
of the face. v.

RUSSIA GETS AWAY.

With nearly 200 passenger» In the 
saloon, many of them bound for Vladi
vostok, the Canadian Pactflo liner Em
press of Russia sailed from the Outer 
Docks around midnight for Yokohama, 
Manila and Hongkong. The liner took 
out the usual full- cargo of machinery, 
cotton, canned goods, cigarettes, to
bacco and general.

"Engaged to four girl» at once!** ex
claimed the horrified uncle. "How i|p 
you explain such shameless conduct SR 
your part?" "I don't know," said the 
grâcelese nephew. "Cupid must hav# 
shot me with a machine gun." —
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I JOIN THE THRONG AT WATSON’S
«1.00 Off Any Man ’s Shoe Be* AN $1.00 Off Any Woman's Shoe

Up te $6.00 UH Bet- Up to $6.00

DOLLAR DAY
Follow the Une to thie store on Dollar Day If you need Boots or Shoes of any description. 

Dollar Day will be a day of record-breaking bargains with us. There will be dozens of special 
, offers of quaHty footwear that it will be impossible to duplicate for many a day.

WATCH ora WINDOWS—COMB EARLY ON SATURDAY

LADIES’ WHITE BOOK 
BOOTS AND PUMPS

All the very newest styles, 
with covered heels, etc. DOL
LAR DAY special value

$1.75 to

LADIES’ 8MABT PUMPS

In patent leather or 
dull kid. Several fa
mous makes included; 
all stylish lasts. Reg.

$11.60 to $5.00.
DOLLAR DAY

$2.95
BOYS’ AND OIRLS’ RUNNING SHOES

Well-made, mat-fining ami durable quality. DOLLAR DAY, ooc

. IT’S ON YATES STREET NEAR BROAD STREET
»

Victoria 
Taxpayers

On Board a Mined 
«—Submarine

ShaShattered and Sunk and 
Risen Again

From the London Chronicle.

PAY YOUR 
10CAI IMPROVEMENT 

ASSESSMENTS
^ By 31 et May Inst.

terwiee Interest either at I per cent, 
r cent, (according to the authority 
hich the works were done* will 
I from due date. 

a EDWIN C. SMITH,
« Treasurer and Collector.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. May ». I0i«.

Provincial Royal

Incorporated UN.
the Annual Meeting o! the Donors and 

Baber H her* to the Institution will be held 
In the City Hall, Victoria, on Tuesday. 
June 27, at 4 p. m.

Business—Receiving the.Annual Report 
of the Directors, the Treasurer's State
ment for the year ending May SI, Itlt, 
and the Election of Directors

The fopr following Directors retire but 
are eligible for re-election: Mre. Rhodes, 
Mrs. Weller. J. A. Mara, A. C. Flumer- 
felt. » a

Donors and Subscribers can vote for 
four (4) members only.

All donors of money $80.00 and upwards 
and annual subscribers of fK.OO and up
wards are eligible to vote for the elec
tion of Directors.

Q. T. CARVER.

I June I, ltW.

Township of Esquimau
Application, for the position of 

Fewer Inspector, stating salary re
quired and addressed to the under
signed at the Municipal Oftlce, will W 
i-celved up to 4 p m on Monday. June 
lfth.
_ Applicants muet have had provtoue 
experience In Sewer Construction work 
and will be required to furnieh teatl-
moniale.

, N O H. PULLEN.
• Clerk.

Corporation of the Township of 
Eequlmalt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
Alfred Ernest Wilson, late of Darcy 
Island. British Columbia, deceased, who 
<1*11 on the 19th day of April. 1916, are 
requests* to send the same to the under
signed on or before Monday, the 10th day 
mf July, 1*14. at 12 o'clock soon, otter 
which time the executrix will proceed to 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
v* dolma of which she has received 
notice, and shall not be responsible for 
•ay claim, of whloh notice has not bom 

' received. All poteen» Indebted to the 
estate are requested I» W the niw to 

! the undersigned forthwith.
Dated this 10th day of June, Mil. at 

Victoria, B. C.
A LAN. 8. DVMBLBTON, 

g Heitor for Whry Annie Wilson. Bxeeu- 
.G-lx of Alfred Ernest Wilson, 
sv B. C. Permanent Loan Building, 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARD OF LICENSE COMMIS
SIONERS.

The next Statutory Sitting of the Board 
will he held In the Police Court. « 
FVgard Street, on Wednesday next the 
14th Inet , at MO P.m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.BR. 
City Clark.

, ’C&SSft2?TL. Oth, MM.

1 -----------------Jt.

In a certain dockyard In England 
there Is to be found a splendid tribute 
to the prowess of British Submarines 
and the skill of those who ntan them. 
It Is one of the finest of his majesty’s 
undersea boats, which, with her bow 
twisted and bent as the result of a col
lision with an enemy mine in enenyr 
waters, covered a distance of almost 
300 miles, under her own power, and 
arrived safely in a home port.

Through the courtesy of the British 
admiralty I was permitted to see this 
submarine and talk with her officers 
and her crew.

She is in harbor, with her how-plat
ing torn Into strips and two of her tor
pedo tubes crushed. Her plates are 
crumpled, two of hér bulkheads are 
broken .away at the bow; but In her 
tubes are two unexptoded torpedoes. 
Their casing is twisted and staved In, 
and the rear doors of Ahem are Jammed. 
But the quality of the high explosive 
In her torpedoes and the mechanism 
controlling it prevented an explosion, 
thus saving her from total destruction.

Shattered and Sunk ; Not Lost.
She struck a mine, head on. The ex

plosion smashed two of her bulkhead*, 
broke all glass aboard her, and sent 
the crew epr^wMng to the floor of the 
compartments. But her torpedoes did 
not explode; her motors did not stop; 
her dials did not fall to register. She 
dropped to the bottom of the sea. and 
the water flooded In under the doors of 
the torpedo tubes. But within ten 
minutes after the collision she had been 
lighted, had come to the surface, and 
turned her nose toward home.

When I looked at her lying with her 
exposed tubes shining In the sunlight 
and her bulkheads in strips of rusty 
Iron. It seemed Incredible that she had 
been under the coast guns of the en
emy. that she could have made In her 
damaged condition a JoUrney of 300 
mllea. returning to a safe harbor with 
the Information she had been sent to 
obtain.

And added to this was the fact that 
she had made the voyage In a high sea. 
that for 20 hours, defenceless, she 
evaded, the enemy patrols.

Below.
I had heard stories of German sub

marines sunk by a single shot, so I 
asked on|e of the officers how his boat 
had survived the tremendous shock of 
a mine explosion.

“She held because of her strength." 
he said. “It broke her bow and It tore 
off two of her bulkheads. But the last 
one held. The efficiency of her pumps 
was not impaired. Within two minutes 
we had them working."

He asked me tf 1 would not come be
low and see the marks of the disaster. 
So I followed him across a gangway 
and on to the Aar row deck, which al
ready was beginning to show red 
patches of rust. The Hatch was open. 
Below I could see a white compartment 
with brass fittings.

I do not know what 1 hnd expected to 
find, hut when I stood In this compart
ment I could see no traces whatsoever 
of the catastrophe. Directly in front 
of me were the rear doors of the tor
pedo tubes, painted a brilliant white; 
and to my right and left the great 
shining torpedoes were clamped la 
their racks. Only the wheel control
ling the bow rudder was not true. The 
slender brass rod supporting It had 
suffered from the vibration.
. problem of Mow to Rise Again.

This was tbs only mark made by the 
mine of the enemy. Not that It was to 

| be estimated as minor damage. For

the rise and the dive, and tt was neces
sary to come up from the ^bottom oTlSe 
sea. Not a simple matter, with th4 
rudders not under control

“You see," one of the officers ex
plained to me, "we didn't know what 
had happened—the water was spurting 
in and broken glass was everywhere. 
We didn't know how much of her was 
gone. We kr^|w that every man aboard 
her had been knocked flat on hla face, 
that the glaea off the dials was rattling 
about underfoot. But we didn’t khow 
what was to become of us. We were as 
far down as we could be, and. aa for 
getting up—well. It didn't look like 
much of a chagce. . . .

"It was fine, you know, to see the 
yew. They got on their feet and at 
their stations before the commander 
had time to order them there. In two 
minutes the order to rfce bad gone 
through to the engine room, and the 
pumps were going. But whether we 
were going to rise or not remained to 
be seen.

“It vas still enough down there, after 
all the noise of the explosion. You 
could hear the yotora- turning—It's not 
much <»f h so Aid they make. But *.>• 

; Werv glad enough to hear It. And 
{ when we saw the bubble In the cltno- 
j meter was regiati ring, and the Inclln- 
| atlon was becoming leas, we f knew 
; that matters w*re not a» bad as they 
j might have been.
I “Then they reversed the motors. We 
waited. That was a bad minute 
Then the broken glass began to ratt'a 
about again We were mcvlng.

“We weren't long in g*timr up. Ai 
any time there's nothing like coming 
up Into the air and sunlight after 
you've been under for a bit. But this 
was different. Yes. this was » bit dif
ferent. . .

To The Air Again.
We came up. In the silence room 

there was the noise of the wlrele-s 
sparking The operator was testing it 
At any rate, we were floating. So we 
started looking her over for the 
damage."

This was how he told It to me—the 
story of that black Interval when 
these officers and the men of the crew 
waited, at a hundred feet below water 
lapel. not knowing whether or not their 
bulkheads were destroyed, whether 
their Instruments were Irreparably 
damaged. Whether or not they would 
ever come up again Into the sunlight.

It was his ship he seemed to think 
of above all other things. "We found 
out what we’d come Into," he said, 
“knew that there waa no mistake 
about the mine. . . . Things didn't 
look particularly promising. But It all 
came down to whether we could make 
s port alone, or whether we couldn't.

Wireless.
“The wireless was working. That la, 

we could send; we couldn't receive. 
We took a look at the bow-plating and

at the bulkheads. They looked pretty 
bad, hanging loose In strips. But we 
decided we could make ft. The en
gines were right; nothing broken there. 
'The periscope was true. It was only 
her bow's nd her rudder that were 
gone.

“Bo we started back. We drove 
along under our own power. It waa a 
bit of a sea, but we made It. The 
waves broke over the bridge and 
pounded on the one bulkhead we had 
left forward.

“And a©," he said, and smiled, "we 
came home."

Teleperiscope.
Then he took me over his ship, and 

explained Its mysteries to me. He 
took me through four compartment»^ 
each one resplendent with white paint 
and polished brass. He showed me the 
periscope, lowered it, and revealed to 
me the grey horison with the ships 
ranged against It. When I marvelled 
at this he turned the periscope, and 
there flashed up before me, in a little 
clear image, a minute picture of men 
walking amidships of one of those dis
tant vessels.

Then he explained the fine mechan
ism of the control room to me, and 
pointed out the places for the men who 
have certain stations In this vital 
compartment. I do not think that 1 
have ever seen such delicacy of con
struction as I saw in this immaculate, 
little room, and such évidence of ef
ficiency and concentration.

Centre of the tihip'e Life.
This was the heart of the ship; be

yond the great watertight doors then 
was the engine room with the Vreath
ing pipes and white intakes overhead, 
and beyond another white door waa the 
battery room. But ^he control room 
was the centre and the source of power.

When I came, up on tfte dec* I re
membered this room above all the 
others. But the officer who was with 
me would not admit that one part of 
hie ship was finer than another.

I could not blame him for this. For 
1 looked again at her smashed bow and 
tom bulkheads, and I remembered that 
she had come some 300 miles with the 
heavy seas pounding her: that she had 
dodged the patrols; that she had sent 
no message asking for help. She had 
come back broken, battered, hefple.es. ' 
But the work she had been sent to do 
she had done.
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Dollar Day Bargains
In Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings

At Dorman’s
Men

These Are Genuine Bargains That You Can’t Duplicate in Town

300 MEN’S HATS in all the latent styles ami 
■hades. Reg. prices $2.50 to $3.50.

DOLLAR DAY PRICE »1.00
300 MEN’S SHIRTS with collars attached. 

$1.25 to $1.75.

260 MEN’S SHIRTS, all neat patterns. Reg. 
prices $1.00 to $1.50.

DOLLAR DAY PRICE 75*
Just the thing for outing wear. Reg. price

DOLLAR DAY PRIOR fl.00

ANY $30.00 SUIT
in the store.

DOLLAR DAY 
PRIOR

$20,00

ANY $26.00 SUIT
in the store.

DOLLAR DAY 
PRICE

“fis:so

ANY $22.00 SUIT
in the store.

DOLLAR DAY 
PRICE

$74.50

ANY $20.00 SUIT
in the store.

DOLLAR DAY 
PRICE

$73.00

ANY $15.00 SUIT
in the store.

DOLLAR DAY 
PRICE

$fOiOO

Youths
ANY YOUTHS' LONG PANT SUIT IN THE STORE, FROM $0.00 TO......... . f 12.50

~Boys
Mothers, Bring Your Boys To-morrow. You Can Clothe Them for a Fraction of the

Original Cost
10 BOYS’ SUITS, Sizes from 22 to 26, for.......................... ................ ............... ........»1.75

Britain's Military 
Effort

Achievement Unique In All His
tory; Record Surpassing All Oth
ers, With Possible Exception of 

France.

86 BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, bloomer 
pants. Reg. prices $5.50 and up.

DOLLAR DAY PRICE »3.75
40 BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, bloomer 

pants Reg. prices $6.50 and up.
DOLLAR DAY PRICE ©4.50

60 BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, bloomer 
pants. Reg. prices $7.50 and up.

DOLLAR DAY PRICK f 5.00
60 BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, bloomer 

pants. Reg. prices $8.50 and up.
DOLLAR DAY PRICE »ti.50

No BoySuit In the Store Over $6.60 on Dollar Day

(By Hilaire Belloc.)

The war has been In progress less 
than two years. In that brief period 
of time (It will be but a flash in the 
eyes of history) Great Britain has pro
duced, upon the military side of the 
state, an organisation almost, entirely 
novel and constructed under conditions 
which render It unique In all the his- 
tcry of vrgt:

Unless we recognise not only the 
magnitude but the Individuality of the 
effort, not only its scale, but Its quality, 
we shall raise (to our disadvantage to
day) what posterity will certainly 
grasp.

When the war broke out Great Bri
tain was Able to put Into the field not 
quite four divisions.

The full four divisions of what we 
called “the Expeditionary Force" were 
only constituted In the progress of the 
fighting. Their last complementary 
units did pot exceed the losses already 
suffered In the first shock, and only 
reached the field while the third heavy 
day of action was In doubt.

Even this orlgtnlal body, of less than 
f< ur divisions, was not In Une until the 
war had been "In progrès» upon the 
Continent for m<»re than a fortnight. 
It was a force of professional regulars. 
It represented very nearly the maxi
mum effort which Great Britain was 
pledged to or had hitherto thought 
possible In case of a Continental cam
paign.

When, in the counter-offensive which 
began a fortnight to three weeks later, 
tnese four divisions increased to a 
i ominal el* ("nominal," because the 
losses of the previous fighting had so 
grievously depleted the units engaged) 
the very maximum was reached of all 
that had been envisaged before this 
war.

So matters stood when the British 
army In France, representing not a 
tenth at that moment—Indeed not very 
much more than a twentieth —of tM 
total allied forcée In the west, came 
to the Aisne river and entered that 
second phaie of the campaign to which 
we are still condemned1 the war of 
trenches.

In the middle of May. 1911, exactly 
20 months later, the army In the field 
numbers 70 divisions, so far as the 
effort of these Islands alone Is con
cerned. Not only are those 70 divis
ions kept at full strength during a 
campaign of unprecedented wastage, 
but they have behind them such

BOYS’ COTTON AND FLANNELETTE 
NIGHTSHIRTS

DOLLAR DAY PRICE 50*
BOYS’ SHIRTS. Reg. prices 90c and $1.00.

DOLLAR DAY PRICE 50*

BOYS’ STOCKINGS, good wearing quality.
DOLLAR DAY PRICE, 2 Prs. for 25*

BOYS’ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS. Reg.
price $1.25.

DOLLAR DAY PRICE f 1.00

PHONE
1008 Dorman’s

Quality Good» at Low Prfooa

Address : Government 
and Johnson Streets

masses of men already ‘rained and 
equipped as permit the maintenance of 
those units—not indefinitely, indeed, 
for the wastage of all armies In this 
war Is more rapid than their .possible 
mrultpient. but, at any rate fvr quite 
as long à time as the struggle In Its 
present form can possibly last.

Not only have the numbers thus in 
ci eased by more than tenfold, but the 
total mobilised man-power of the 
nation has Increased at the same time 
In a far larger proportion; and when 
the third year of the war Is entered it 
will be found that Great Britain will 
have turned to the purposes of war. 
direct or Indirect, a larger proportion 
of her population than any belligerent 
country, with the possible exception of 
Francs.

The statement when It is thus first 
made sounds extravagant. It Is true.

We do not yet see the thing at all. 
That we do not see It In Its truv rap 
portions goes without saying. I repeat 
that we do not see the thing at all any 
more tlian a man upon the surface of a 
mountain sees a mountain. It Is a 
prodigy.

The e.'onomlc effort which has ac
companied tMs prodigious transforma
tion baa not been aa novel In quality 
though in scale it has been ns remark
able. Briefly the wealth of England has 
been mobilised as that of no other bel
ligerent. .

'•Armer Giles's amr I* a smart tad. 
and attends a very good school. After 
the lad's return to work from the 
Christmas holiday a neighbor said to 
Giles: "Don't you find the house rather 
dull and lonely since your son went 
back to school * again?” "Tee, It la 
rather lonesome," agreed the farmer 
candidly;- "but It's sort of restful, too. 
You see, that there lad hks been so 
busy during the holidays eddlcatin* 
his mother and me that we feel we 
need a turn at a holiday, same aa he 
did."

ROYAL STANDARD MILLS
products are the acme of 
PERFECTION

DISCRIMINATING British Columbians insist upon the 
genuine ROYAL STANDARD products for a number 
of good w*und reasons.

First—No other products are superior.
Second—They are sold under a money-back guarantee. 
Third—They are produced or milled In British Columbia in 

the largest ahd most complete flour milling Institution 
In Western Canada.
Four products which are outstanding and recognised as 

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS are:

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR 
WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR 
ROYAL STANDARD CHICK FOOD 
ROYAL STANDARD SEEDS

tm

You can serve your own best interests and 
the Interests of your province by Insisting upon 
these brands bearing the circle "V" trademark. 
This Is your protection—y our assurance _ of 
quality;

Vascsawr MilKse awl Irais Co. 
UeHei

Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster^ 
Nanai ms

BLACK 
WHITE 

TAN
lot

KEEP YOUR
SHOES NEAT

IN
» wee and their sUwe Ms laager.

V. f. DAUgBY (* el UmL. LU . Homhm. CooUo SHOE POLISH
IN THE TIMES u» nuuuni j»rs iw mu mj
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CHIROPODISTS
BAUIANlT HKAT BATHS. ___

•hlropody Mr H H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. I ml on. Ill Jonas 
Buildin>. phone Hit.

■cBlk .A’ centa par line per R“JJJ: ^ *d A*Tl*f*raeot for less than 
ÿjTStmm îî° s4verUeemeBt «hargod

 ÜV1RV «TABLE*

l*hiî3LSirV,id®^ TW Johnson.

MELLOR APARTMENTS. Cl Broughton
•tr*et. “«SJolnln* Royal Victoria Thea- 

h T9 **t modern apartments (unfur* 
and hot water heat- 
— Bros., Ltd., tit

. -line 
let, model

—hot water __
lp# Apply ifsilor
Broughton street.

DENTISTS
METAL WORKS

TO RENT-Furnished apartments, piano.
1,£ht*-,W “P- J*hone Mti. before 3 or 

________ ' . Jtf

UH LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon, 
Jewel Bln'* cor. Tates sad Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephones. 
Office. 567: Residence, 1X1.

•ACTFIO SHEET METAL WORKS— 
?™Clk Sff1*** ■hyllghts, metal win-
!?r êr.JSf**1* elete •»* ,e,t rooflm 
air furnaces, metal c*I tings. eta.Tates street. ----- -

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment,
•hare with business woman, close 
vary reasonable. Box 4189, Times. 

SUITE TO LET—Perk Mans loi

VICTORIA DAILY TUMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1916
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS
Hnt per word n»r

BUSINESS DIRECTORY APARTMENTS FOR RENT AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE BUSINESS CHANCES.AD> KKTIHKMKVTk LET—Completely furnished aparr- 
menU. from $12 up; no children. 1176 
lates street

•—Vapor and electrte light, c 
Wd chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 
■treet. Phone R4TSS.

L Block. * Phene 4X04.
* ra. to c p, m

KHAtiKK. 801-2 Btobart-Peaae 
Office bourn 8.30

ELECTROLYSIS _
Li-F* l'Kt»i.VS!H- Fourteen years' praC' 

Ileal experience In removing superflu - 
eue hairs. Mrs. Parker. >12 Fort street.

hair permanently Removed
trferty ; m

only. Miss Hannan (London, Eng. 
certificate). Suite 501, Campbell build
ing. Phone 2416. JM

ENGRAVERS
r-TO.N'K AND LINE ENGRAVING—

nerclal work a specialty. Designs 
1er advertising and business stationery. 

C. Engraving Co.. Times Building, 
received at Times Business Of

GENERAL KKQKAVBR,
and Beal Engraver. Quo. Crowther, 
Wberf street, behind Post Office.

Stencil Cutter
•It

FIRE. INSURANCE.
Saunders. 53m Lnngfe:n. SAUNDERS. 1968 Langley street,

-presenting th • Newark Fire Inauranca 
<>r. df im years* standing. All valid 
rathn» hsvt; be -n and will be paid 
promptly. Telephone Slit.

LEGAL
WLOISHAW * STACPOOLÊ, barristers-

6*1 Bastion street.
MEDICAL MASSAGE.- ...

■fertfieLr GEAftT. Masseuse." Veper.-isi*» 
- phur. etram baths: hand-electric mas- 

rsge. ( lectric blanket sweats and scalp 
tn ntment. Second Floor, Room XIX 
H'bhen Bone Bldg.. Victoria, B. C 
Phone 612. JyS

JJTNEY CARS—People winning le hire
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trip, should telephone Jitney Associa- 
tlon pare»» wumbre an.

HIHK-HudaonFOR
reasonable price#.

car, careful driver. 
Phone 379ÛR. JXJ

FOR RENT— HOUSES (Unfv.ni.hwt.)
FOR RKUT- Hrjuhr.5 AND APART-

MKNTH furnished and in furnished. la 
all parta of Ih# oltp. I.loyil-Youo* * 
RoeeeM. 1011 Broad ilmt. around floor. 
Ptnhsrlon Building. Phone 4ML

MILLWOOD.

blocks from 
Quadra street

City Hall.
asloris,
Apply

DRY MILLWOOD. $3.00 double load; 
single load. Phone 4818.

PAWNSHOPS
AAKoNttON S LOAN OFFIC» move- 

I? *«S.ov,rnw*B* Street, rent to Columbia Theatre. r*

POTTERY WARE.
HEW EH 1'IPE WAKE—Field Woe. ground

lire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., corner Btc-* ------I and Pandora s tree la

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
UALLKASLtfAND STEEL RANGES,'ll

down and |1 per week. Phone 468L 2091 
Government street__________

NOTWITHSTANDING" Uie advance tn
Price of woollens, we are still selling 
good value suits at $15 for men and 
young men. Frost A Frost, 1411 Govern
ment street. _________ __

CHICKEN HOUSES. In «Jetions; tenant I
property. Jones, 877 Fort streSL Phone 
167SL

FOR RENT—1Three-foom cottage, bath
and all modern conveniences. $6 month. 

•"Apply TllUcum road, corner Maddock.
_____________ __ ______________________J16

JylojTO RENT Six roomed house, James Bay. 
only $8. Bugs lia we A Co., Pemberton 
Building.

CORY 4 ROOMED COTTAGE, close In.
Apply ld*x> Broad street.

I TO I.ET—3-roomed home, Fowl Bay on
waterfront. $9 per month. Dal by * 

•Lawson. Phone 1708.
SEVERAL new Imhisc* to rent at ït>_

rate# The Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
rtAuw Building.

FOR It ENT—7-roomcd 'bungalow, corner
of Dallas rood and Boyd St. Apply 
Duck A Johnson 615 Johnson St nWtf

good family mtocEnr business
for sais. eatablialwii about to years; a 
splondkl list of family accounts paying 
regularly month alter mouth; stock 
low; fixture* and fitting» all modern 
and practically new; an exceptional op. 
portunlty to secure a sound business at 

App,y Grocer, care 
pf R. P. RHhet A Co.; Victoria, B. C. Jin

DANCING.
DANCING -LESSONS Private. 

Royd, teacher. Phone 323011.

EXCHANGE
* GAN EXCHANGE your property. Chas* 

F Nagles. 617 Hayward Block tf
EXCHANGE—House In Vaiteluvsr for^

rtiomed house Victoria. Northwest 
Real Estate, 71S Yates. . ji:

WE HAVE farms. Iota, city homes to
trade. Let's talk it over. Dunford*. 
311 Union Bank. jy7

FARM PRODUCE?

Letters addressed to tlie Editor aa<l la* 
tended for publication must be short and 
Jeglbly written. The longer an Article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. AH 
cooununicatlons must bear the name oi 
‘*f® Writer. Tho publication or rejection 

Is a matter- entirely In the dis 
çretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
Jf, “*u"led by the paper for MSB. sub
mitted to the Editor.

HONORARY COLONELS.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ViVlultlA PLUMBING tXk. luàX Pan

dora street, phones 3402 and 1460L.
PLUMBING AND HKPAIK-CoU W ■

etc. Foxgord, 1008 Douglas. Phone 106.

roa eALB-4 h. p.. Kryllnder, Orey r. TO LBT-Sevrn roomed houre. do., t.. 
Jlne. «0D; good overboard motor, cheap. Clr Fowl Ray beech. Apply IIS
Hx» n*h!ng host. 1» h. p. engin*. cabin. RolM.rtloa ,lr_, ,Py
mast and sails, stove.and fittings. 1
Causeway Boat House. Phone 8445.

DEVONSHIRE CREAM, fresh every 
morning, from Mrs. Pease. Hamsterley 
Fern,. Delicious with berrlce. Mas
ter. Bakery, Fort atreet. jll

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR - BALB-Motpr

Bridge atreet
car. Apply

Trt the Editor,—As It Is now lioltfclte- 
ly « eStabltahed that at least one h«m 
colonel ban .tiiartMl a million along with 
(tirée other •‘patriots." 1 Miiggnst that 
Sir Clive amend his minffisdlscjUMsed 
SMffitn thuMly:
A risrsn on your vl|#> e-immlrslor.F 

That uncovered the colonel’» theft 
And deterred a score, and may la? more, 

From >• ha ring up what was felt.
MOWBRAY.

Juno 15. - --- v-:---- - - -

»VH PHVMPT ATTKN l iO.X tor
log < «pairs. 
F. Geiger.

Parues lag or «r»rt
TMACKEU A HOLT, 

li'i, Jobbing Prjmyi
, plumb lug *o« 
itly attended i

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

TO LET—-7 roomed house. 8IS Oswego. Ap- 
f'On SALB-Euttnan kodak, rapid recti- I A»a. Phone BKI.. fit

linear lens. $X.M; mandolin banjo. $8.75; {FOR ItENT -g-room voitâg.-. 3T4 Chester, 
Marvtau cornet. W.50; silver drawing | with or without stable. 907 View. Jyl 
a,L P 50; bra., propeller MA05 large TO ,,ET_Hou„ t 7ooma. eloa. In. Appl^ 

. g,:~ .Sri,*r 5“ .«Jl^Uhl« a»>o«t. Phone WL. Ili

NOT SATISFACTORY.

carbide. Lie per tin; auto tire, ttxi, $4 50; |FlTnXlSHEt> COTTAGE. 2 rooms, tlcc-• ..A— .___ Z. — __ ..___■_—III. I « it,- Ila.lt> H-Ot.e oo... oo. 1___ 1.

A 1914 FORD CAR for sale, chesp. Ap- | 
ply Tliobum Garage. 8&X Esquimau 1 
**oa#. Jl»|

u ; f------ — To the Editor, I notice In last even-1
MISCELLANEOUS. jtng Times tlio glowing advertisement|

DRESSMAKING AND COHTl MES - Own of the X'hus.l duthe & Son’s womierful 
made- up. Miss Crowther. I truss fi»r rupture. About, a year ago I

"* Iti thd‘1 Timm f huf |x|*TOtoé>.tatiaj.ma
materials 
6axl B. C. Ttdtrph<fn= Office.

BUTCHER. swWwi and uciuent work 
Phun Û285L. JyU

SCAVENGING
ICTURIA tK. A V üLNGING CO.

Government street.

SHOE REPAIRING.
C. SHERRI FF has removed to store 

on Cook street, nearly opposite Royal 
Bank. Jyf

*uto timer tubes, $1.»: btcyrtes with 
coaster brakes end new tires, any make. 
$13; tennis racquets. 75c.; new blue 

a pants. X2.w>: black bib ov 
■I Paying c»rds. 10c. a pack. 8 for 

Jacob Asronson's new and second
hand store. C72 Johnson street, Victoria, 
B C, Phone 174?. -

TIRES, fresh from tlie facton*. «m my
Natienai bk yvles, $35; xwaer-

tric light, water, near car and beach, 
on Bunker. Apply 2X37 Bowker Ave

J17

"nifj Klîs,,AW- he^"r *”'• w «s thought it nmixt'bp somttliing
OliuliauL avenue, o££ Look streetr <'an-|tr«t and th-it it tarie suliations dally. CirclAe, Tuesday and I th 1 ** offered on good

TO I>rr-Fivc roomed, moderrv. fnm»^^! «ANotJi and rowboats 
bungalow, bath and gas, very central, BB ■ --“-i M|
1045 Vates. with garage. Apply T 
HHY, j.7

dally Circles, Tuestlay and 11*'“■VMÜV ï «rxerea on good
Friday, 8 p. m. Tak i No. I car. jy5 I conditions, as It would not cost a cent | 

—fto rlvc it a trial. 1 wrote ta-i
afiiT 'Xljejr lent nrolhelr book, giving a I

value as now.8C2.

NOTARY public.
VU.IJAAI U. GALNCiC. Room 105 Hlb-

fcen-B .he Block. Th# Griffith Co., reel 
estate and laeura«**. notary publia

NURSING
MU 3. 

4676.
E. HOOD, maternity nurse. Phon-- 
Patients taken In or out J2I

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME-Termâ
reasonable. 2316 Leu avenue. Phone

CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRING DEPT.. 
Young & Manton. props., 636 Johnson 
and 1X36 Douglas. J16

Ruffle. 746 Tates. Phone 

" Next I

THKKfiJ-HOOM FLAT, bath, etc., rent
moderate; also 3-room cottage, laige
garden, rent moderate. Apply »W»
Fern wood roèd,________ u$
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUaT

and varnished; prices reasonable ; estt- .. . HBHBH ___ _
mut •# free. E. Hamilton, boat house. I w-mderfttl nrcrnmt of thofp truss, and 

——** Park, - - - — — JI7 j that it was "used In every', country in
t“XV2îf>Ky- CLEANING AND PRESS -1 world, and there were thousands ofi \ n k i..> .i... ». .. ._* _ , ■(NO—First -class, lowest prices,

*uii«Nt‘-<i, ! twills or ootesde H‘w
MS H-rald "tr— t. ri;.,n- 596. jjd i . ., , „MAi.Kfrr. o.k B„|„“d *,”■ “HUred

Work I credential, eg to It» valut. But I was 
31 t^tnr fhf-prtoo nrototni-. |

3OR bATISFACTIUN la shoe repairing, 
. try Arthur Hlbhe, til Trounce Are.. 

rpp<i»lte C<.h-nlàt Building. Phone 4163.
SHOE REPAIRING promptly end neatly 

done, reasonably priced. If. White, 1X11 
Biannhart tit . two doors from Ufehihi

Dtaninum (heatre. Yati*a strwt. Colls Jtd RENT OUT CHEAP; good young 
mad* and connected; old titiwes bought J cow% fresh 4 weeks, easy milker, goy* 34
and exchanged. Phone 43QR. , fyl I gallons ; or exchange for dry un*\ Bolt

H FINTZMAN PIANO, in excellent con-1 lwl. ThneB ________ __________ Jh
■nap for rash. i*hon~' X2St. J17 I Uf 71! RE N’T—Two sfofcs, corner "Sfedilorg

CAMPERS. TAKE NOTICE-Bed. i-pnni TltHrum; rent Very reasonable
and mattress from $2.50. Call anl see [ _^PF'7 warnings or after % p.ni ^ Jtf 
them. FervUi'a Furniture Store, 14 if I TO RENT—Chicken ranch. 2$ acres near
Douglas,______________________________ *n Luxton P. O.; low rent. liM Pandora

GASOLINE LAUNCHES for sale, and j 6v?nue. Phone 515,  y?

that If I did not
Junrtl„„. Thf." Ve. i" Vmr. I ”7 '* “«atertory the $1» wuul* be
turn» rered hum and 1...' un Try our I " ■11 n,*vii I lient for the true* and had 
r,*'1 melt., the «tie, are ln. rr..lr,« >u Poy 1546 duty on It, but I iva« in 
d?.,d ' iu"— r'*"',n A McK«»le, formed If I did not keep the trusa the

Ullm~r-ru.^r ^,___ __ _——-----  «'"’lorn, duty would be refund,*! Am
*W, Tîn.brn-Tîone blk,, arfOP+snoti à, t «awr the truss I thourtt It' Ut ,,OWera •“d «ÇS I »» uuijIROU, price for such an iS£|"

oven if it was as good a» they claimed 1

otcam stun nnv ri panimg uawlikk lavm tir.n ror saie, »nu ••—- _____
gTfcAIW AWP UWV LLC-nmnu. second-hand engines. Boats repaired TWO ROOMED, furnished cabins,

SHORTHAND
iMou 1 HAND SCHOOL. ion Govern

aient street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. “
M -'Men. principal.

TUITION.
ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary.
•pared for certificates, Mondays, ’’'burs- 
dsys. 8 p. m. W. G. WInterburn. 
Central Qltig.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUV-KRTIKLllUXTa und« IhU br.d.

sent per word per Insertion; 1 Inser
tions. S cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60c per line per month 
No advertisement for leee than W cents. 
tîS yverUeeœent charged • far

BAKERS
kKNNIK A TAYLOR.

Butter Nut breat
»"5C

— ------------ - the only ger
Her Nut bread taken. Whol____

and retail. Imperial Bakery, Fern wood

BARBER SHOP.
D. TAYLOR-H;

15c. Raxors honed.
opposite -Library.

ir cut. 25c. ; shave. 
1307 Blanshard St.

BOATBUILDERS
»OATB AND LAUkCMU 

hunt to order; rtpaMna, ___
IÜCi3SiPK!nVy -OISMTaV. Ao«. «itfL

BLIILDER3 AND CONTRACTORS
WM K r-RV-HLALR-OOtee and «hop

flstur.1 a ep-clalty. 1041 North Park 
* ft Plione «42. . jyio

JONEti. Jobbing carpenter, 
Phnne 167XL. Mt Fort

CAHPENTKII ANT> BVILDER - , 
Thfrkt-11 Alterations, repairs. Jobbing. 

ro°f" repaired and guaranteed. 
Estimates free.■T*.

CABINETMAKERS.
C X RINKTMAKINO, furniture repairing 

and Inlaying. Antique furniture i 
specialty. Phone 4048 I.. jj

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED 

i-i lence In Victoria).
2JI3L1. Lloyd, phone 

Jyll
fited. etc. Wm. Neal, 10H Quadra St Phone leit. ^ ™

CHIMNEY SWEEP—C. White. Town^ 
country, any distance. Phone 3003. jyjo

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
CT^%Nrr rR/:îLrTÎ cleaners

Clothes cleaned thoroughly by dry nro- 
C.ss. Kid gloves specialists. 704 Yates 
opp. Merchants Bank Phone 2907 jyg

CORSETRY
SPIRE L LA CORSETS—Boning"

teed rustproof and unbreakable for ^ne 

CoAwn. mgr., *0» Campb.ll Blk. Phi.,

DVeiNO AND CL8ANINQ
k C (TÏÀ1I DI E WORkiL-Th, 1.7,^, 

dyeing and cleaning works In the^ro- 
vlr.ee Country orAre solicited. PhJî. 
960 J. C Renfrew proprietor.

FISH
A LL KINDS of fresh sad smoked fish tn 

scseon Free delivery. Phone 681. W 
J . Wrlglesworth, «1 Johnson street.

we SUPPLY 
Miller Bros., „ 
ill Johnson street. Phone 8f8S."

FURRIER

REGAL CLEANERS (late Herman A 
Stringer). 6Mi Yates 8t Men’s suits 
cleaned and pressed. $1.50; lodiee' suits 
cleaned and pressed, $1.75. Phone 16*.

 Jys

and painted. Hatch, 310 Belleville. Jyf J
cold lunch at noon; 
So can you and slave j 
National cycle, $85.

frtl

DON’T EAT a 
Just ryr|r. honv " 
ear fare on a 
Ruffle. 746 Yates.

Darber*i Shop, Pool Room, Lsquknalt
____ m

Klai 
North

MOTORCYCLES- Harleys. HutMons "k^d I . .. .Merkels. Bicycles—Sterling and Cres- Itt# the Mtims and found It.
cents All rnakt s of machines repaired Ithe mo*t utterly u.seleatt article for my I 
Elwtrlc Ihuhln. Rliop. Dougla. Cycle I'Urfoer It 1* rigid truSK and I could 

Co.. 2645 Douglas. ~ —‘ 1 - - - ------& Motor

Quackery 
and Corns

. - y- V
Hundreds of teeatments have 

been offered for come.
Some were sedatives to quiet 

pain. Some were adda, harsh and 
dak*. Some mere quackery.

—studied corns for 25 years. And 
finally discovered Bine-jay.

That is now the standard treat- 
■nent, gentle, certain, scientific. It 
Is tiseaon a million coma monthly.

It baa stopped the corn pain in
stantly, 70 million times. It has 
ended the corns completely within ^ 
4S hours, in 91 percent of the cases.'" 
The others take a Utile longer.

Stop paring corns. Stop treating 
them In wrong ways. Use Blue-jay, 
and that ends them in a gëntle, 
easy way. Prove that tonight.

Blue-jay
Ends Corns

15 and 25 cents—at Druggists
AUo Blue-Jay Bunion Plaeien

US* » BLACK. Chicago end N«w Ye* 
XUftsrs ot ewctaal Bwubp, «to.

SWEEPING COMPOUND.
NO DUST—Sweeping compound la a per

fect floor cleanevr. Made by Slant laud 
Co l*hone* XT. J26

PIANO FOR SALE Hi* snap. iso Fort. 
J2f I

TAILOR.
PENDLEBURY. ladles’ and gents* 

tailor, corner Douglas and Ray Own 
*<»od* made up from $13. Phone 196. Jig

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. 629 Pandora avenue. 

Phpna 1921. H'gh-class selection rugs; 
ht» garr» and various heads for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD

—Office and stable# 749 Broughton tit 
Telephones If. 470. 1791.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM

carpets; satisfaction assured 
4«1«

ter

WOCD.
DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood. 

$1.60; block*. $1.25 per load delivered 
Phone 2645._______ JM

WOOD AND COAL.
WH8TKKN COAL A WOOD CD— D 1

ucnenziw, prop. corawoou, any 
Irrgtb; lump coal. f7JB; nut. **. Phone

Y. W. C. A.
HUH Tllli BK.NBF1T ot ,UUJI, woman In 

or out of employment. Rooms end 
beard. A home from home. IM Court-

YOU HAVE furniture for sale f 
up F<*rris. 1879, as we Iwve several I 
houses to furnish.* 0 Jll

FOR SALE Cabin launch. 21 x 5. 1 H. P. 
engine and magneto. $126 cash. T. 
Ceeeford. rare of W tison Bros.. Hers ht I 
8L .■ J17

FOR THE SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY
you should get one of those Cadet bi
cycles at |K. Oodf: Npeclal- ‘
1st, corner Yatpy and Blanshard. JX01

GET THAT NEW COVER NOW- Dun- I
lop specials, $8.25; Imperial studded. I 
$3.75; Goodyear Black Diamond, $2 3. j 
Oodfree. the blcytle specialist, corner | 
Tates and Blanshard JX6 I

FOR RENT -Anall store, plate
front, with five living rooms, _____
Park street, close to Cook street very 
low rent to permanent tenant or will 
ItPj'Wtely. Apply W T. WlUli 

Belmont Bldg.
KOOkl tor rraiT «1th pbon. and 

LîîîZIl vJ" -1th at.bo-
E*Pb*r- ***■ X Winch Bid* .

. "T_____ ____ ___ __________ mu tf
‘t-—'.,'k.'N.l-.,'A8e‘,KN'T «• not M 7* 

rbrt^St. tkl «q ft floor .pec. Phon- 
{• Mumbles Ce- W Breeeh-

°ST\ Two tioiu oitkick»
IHMO Tlmre tlulidln* Avoir at Tluu

PURNISNEB «tOOM»

‘e^-w..hl*r:,e HÙti? u^^Stt^oei: ?''l,do en>,hl"* wl'h It, -O I h.nt It
hjr V. P ,'ivi rmu-nt. rcKt.tr.tlon from 11**11-'— lu them eml dormmdod my money | 
Jlily 6 to K; ahoet tm.ooo acres; fruit, I r'fmclcd, but It has eot been ref untied I

t>lt RENT—C’omfortable t—d-tdtttn* 
room, suitable for one or two toon* 

»t <lor*e i’ark. Albin., «cert.
Hit TC1.E TI-nKH or. to cl..r till llnK1«-"________ _________________ JIT

TV.n«rld*r, lttt Oak Hay avenur. P!ronn TWu Olt TUHEE LAItflK RrtOMH. fnr-
**-1 nl.lied. private home, no - hildrvh. rn- 

cUwd rroirndi. near bAeh and P 
reason. t>le rant, limit, hot and cold, 
water hath and phone. 7< Mtnzh 
Phone «II..

fhoao (Tl. I not keep It anywhere. I might ah well I
------------------------------- --- ------- ------------ Jynj I have an Iron hoop of a barrel for a
Porn MEALS KOR A la’t.LAR. not truss. I wrote to them about It and II 
M"ee.^r*m^nU,tl^L?myA I "* do thi, ,nd that and 1
Hayward Hid* . Pougla, mreat. )l« I" '’uld ““d * -11 right. I trlctl their land are content to utilize eligible» an<L

'-i!1.1*N. RR8eRV*T10l« I rHvlhlo'- tJr.“.ï<*“.: I are prepared to accept adg
vcrilaemeats from iheee same empl6jt-| 
vrs “for strong and healthy” yountf 
men who ought to be "dotjig their bit j 
so long will recruiting be fettered ancf 
handicapped from getting the sup 
it should continue to receive.

Canada, and British Columbia In ] 
tlcular have done wonders In ralsfnd 
men to fight for the empire, but they} 
are still capable of doing much morel 
I have no hesitation In saying that iff 
every eligible young man In Victoria}

farm, dairy and * rising lands. Conw 
plrt*» sectional map. dt svription and In
formation postpaid. SI.». Smith * iic-
w«îh Rpom 9K’ Bid* *

IF YOU HAVE ANTTHING TO «ELI.
far easb. no matter what It In. Jacob

yet.
June 13.

W: A. ROBERTSON.

HALF-HOLIDAYS AND RECRUITS. I

delivered.
chlnlsts.

To the Editor. Saturday half-holiday 
ha» won out. With this, however. 1 
am, not greatly concerned, although 1

-----,th,nL thet ‘f H. little of the Wisdom of|
D*.zllL,.d.ffr' ma-1 txdomon had t<e«n exercised by advo

Aaronson. fit J< 
hand dealer. Phene 1747.

^rrearntyeuff-rvleefr.,
LAWN jjoWEHS ground, collected and

Phon . msm and imL JHf m.,7^7*7>."rU^T!*'‘..<'“r-Td y adv°- I „r vicinity were to f«l,zml reallzo -tl) 
■--------------------- ----------------------- j feting that May to October inclusive| .all." another two battalion» ,.^l

easily be rained In this city and^

FOR PAT.E English baby carriage.
Denman

BOATS But - bottom. In stock ««d made*
to order. Jones. 837 Fort street. Phon* I 
MTfT..___  #4 tf FVRNIHHED 

Mt-nslt-s

SU
nOOMH, n**sr .«♦*•#.

IaADY’S DONEGAL TWEED SUIT. »1-1 ZL:
most n«w, else 3m. for sale cheao R.,y 1^2* ■>,8WICK HOTEL—30c.most niw. else 36, for sale cheap. Box IJ^T»®r»ICK night and up.
15C. Times. t» |2 weekly and up; best location, flret-

■I tleM‘ ** bAr* housekeeping rooms. 
Tales and Douglas.TWO TENTS for sale, t\|A In good con-

dttinan;-6A6A pwH -Maenti rornw
*nd RlUsIde. I’hone 317DL. Jyl4 | HELP WANTED—MALE.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 

anl i-ngrnvers. manufacturing Jewelers. 
We specialise In ring making. Wedding 
rings mads at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government street, 
Victoria. B. C. J26

WINDOW CLEANING.

WAmTFW WANTED pandora 
corner Pandora awl Blanshard.

ST*: 1 >^ou?y. *i7an Tor milk..drtlvsry. 
I »Wt rrttite • Mrs U. WliiltJvr fon- 

staneo ♦Ave Dairy;
Esquintait.

W ANTE It--Responsible person to .
charge of three children during after-

TF YOU have WORK for a few Wars 
or weeks, won’t you seed tn you- 

name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let os send you the ma» or
——«» that wn-V •

take I P^— r MBLP who may now
ft.r *!.,£, th* lmmMl.ee future require 

™ I *wled » »~kl!!.i labor, .libre mai.
........... Mrki

Free LiJll

LOST AND POUND.

WANTKri-OIrl
Phone 67. housework 

J7 tf

IX)ftT—After this date anyone found har
boring Aberdeen terrier “Scotty.” tag 
No. 84. will be prosecuted. Return to 
41 Slmcoe street. ji6

IHIJIND WINDOW CÜCANINO CO.—
Phone 1111. The pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitors. XSV9 Government

DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 17' 
indow CBay Win 

ment street.
05. lames 
1 Govern-

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
WM. ANGUS Invites *11 to call nnd In

spect the new I.tghterday Highoven 
range at 1253 Esqulmalt road. Phone 
4121)1.2. Headquarters for Esquimau 
plumber; eetlm*es furnished; Jubhlng 

nued to.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gas cooktng* 

94Î Pandora
FURNISHED CABINS. housekeeping

rooms. $1. with all convenience. Busj 
Bee Confectionery, Hillside and Fifth

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male.)

IL4*ST Walking stick, pointed maple’ 
near Oak Bay golf course or hotel 
greatly valued, Reward at Alexandra 
Club.

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST <>f skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, Took

punctually attend

-------- — _Jborara, Marks,
keepers, etc., both then and 
ready and anxious for am] 
What do you need donst 
Free Tnbor Bureau. tsssg

YOU'LL G FT IT AT SPRATT8” means 
that the best service and personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
style, la given when you purchase dry 
roods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
♦rushes, crockery, garden-tools. epryrV 

tng goods. Spratt’s. 891 Esquimau road 
HODGSON'S STORE carries s good line

of writing materials. New Kltchener- 
Kloth-Khakl Stationery boxes Just ar-

EKOriMAI.T rUH.VITURE STORIt. Ml
Ewiulm.lt re»» Tie. • cxwl bar rein Hi 
roll-top dank, kitchen cupboard with 
*!*•• door,, table,, chaire, bed steed*, 
eptinne end dreeeln* toblee m|

OAK BAY DISTRICT

LODGES.

MilUr PRr^J JLothj£* but fresh flsh. dry GOODS-Our summer stock Is___
" hÎÏS1 J?* r'i'l.Mrek.L complete P»y ... e vl.it Hon Mereh»

1844 Oak Bay avenue, corner Fell i

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT

furniture movers

up-to-date. nsd.

CLOVERRA LB DiSTRICT-Garbage re
moved. Phone M08. jyjo

W, m. MILLS.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORB8TERB—
Court Columbia. *84. meets 4th Friday, 
8 p m.. Orange Hall. Yates St. R. W 
O- gavAge. |0| M06*-8t...TftL JTSlL.

O F. B. 8. JUVENILE YOUNG FNQ-
IoaVND. meets let and 3rd Thursday# 
A. O F. Hall. 7 o'clock. HecreUry A
F. Brtndley. 1817 Pembroke.

LOYAL ORANGE A8SOCIATION-L 
L.. 1619, meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Monda va. at 
T» p. fn. A. J Warren. W. M 
Mears street. Fil Wattereon. R. S. ijni 
Merritt street

PAfmtTERB AKn MÂïrw or nm. 
LAND ». 8—Lod*. Prlncre, Alrein- 
dr*. No l*. m..ta third Thursday In 
m. Orengr Hall. T.tc .trret f 
Palmer. Î1Î7 Fsqutmalt road. W p . T 
Catterall. W. Secy . w16 Linden avéni£

1. express and
FtirnRur» removed, baggage 
and delivered. Phone

collected

*oad. Phone 2888. Gorge

GARAGE.
IRVING GARAGE, corner Wharf aaS 

•«paired.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
VIUTORI 
opposite

Hmughton. Cars stored "and ' 
Prices reason#!»'- “: —'-re-ible. Convenient for 
tourists. Phon» 4^5^*^-—-' -

LEATHER MERCHANtT
C;<»OD LEATHER for all weather! Our 

brave boys at the front are usine 1*I Jllshea. dabbln and brushes. a J* 
K-ow», Mt Flagsrd. ’

MEAT MARKET, 
iite fire hall. Beef, mutton, pork 

and lamb, local killed. H. Stanley 
prop, phone Hit. jyg

SPECIAL VALUE In ladies* house
dresses, overalls, blouses. Victoria 
West Dry Goods Store, corner Sklnnor 
and Rueeell streets. jgg

ROOM AND BOARD.

LIME
agricultural lime*

and°43X Wh tJ Llm* Co- **hone 272Hti

MACHINISTS.
JSWlWq A MERMOD il.h l-T-tvielfy ||mi;

friend* tint they arc retailing th.lr mrehanlMU «*H1»nd ability g» Th, ,”,,r

Ford service.

avenue,
ty hall.

■ ■ ■. »« ■■■' ■ s-nunw moiLt. jyf
HUNT FurniNh-'d bedrooms. FititTbîÛ

r gentleman or friends, with use 6t

THE BON ACCORD. 845 Print 
seven minutée' walk from 
Rooms from $8 per month. 
hoard, fl per day. Phone 2857L. 

TO .for HmiPJHH
piano, etc., all home comforts, 
board. Phone 3076L.

PA8TURIZED MILK.
CITT DAIRY CO., dot. èook *nd View Ut.

liver Uelly milk. p**teuri*ed. raw, bat
tled; butter, new Tnld egg,. Phone Ittl

Jyf

DAVOHTKKS AND mJUds OK^Ïriîfî: 
IJiND B. »-L«»g- PHn.ro*». No 5 
meet, fourth Tue.dny *t I p. m ?
K. uf_P H*M_ North Park St pr'£ 
dent F. M Wjrni.n, ttl Pmnhrnk. Sr A , M James, w liter., jig nt,ro. ° . 
Ft Vliltln» members cordlsllr Inin”'/ 

■ONS OF ENOLAJ*b B. --------

SONS1 <>Jr BNfïTJND B. S-pHd*~?

et. w
president .
1817 Pembroke Ut.. etty.

Ml I-odge. No. HI. meets 2nd and 
Tuesdays in A. O. F. Hall RrJJd 
W. A. Carpenter. Maywood 
dentj eecretary. A. B. BrlndlSr’

orfi
1. Frtdi
Promts

THioni
• o’clock 1»

fe*as

Ing members cordially fn.

jr... COURT ;
5953. Meats „ 

street. 2nd and -
Fullerton.

Alkaxar Mansion-"', twin sapphire r 
Ulnd-r pl-as,* Phone Mutrle A Son.

I-»ke. one sorrel ponv. branded 85 
■hmilder; unleee claimed within 
day» after June 8th will be sold 
public auction to pay ' damages.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
TENDERS wanted for shingling 

Box 1 gW. Tim»e.
WANTED—Two-paapenger i

state lowest price and full 
for c>»h. Box 16W. Times.

W ANTFI*—flemnd^frand
• to 9 h. p.. heavy duty 
Box 1597, Times.

MOAT WANTED, frsah in.

JUNK and anrthlng second-hand a 
rag# and rubber. At 60i) Jolinxon 
Tel. 5005.

wanted. D.
Phone 3481.

BUY JUNK of all kind?
anwhard. Phone 9*0

WANTED-») loads of nillng
black dirt. Phone 2^86R.

GENTLEMEN’S <T.<jtTÜNO. old 
d silver ; beat price given, spot < 
Herman, 1421 Government. p

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Femelel | !" WfScted far Saturday, ami Novem 
ANTBD-SltiMdmi a*" haii*-kHB*r «51 Î7r *° April r,,r 'Vrelnrarlay. the asplra- 

bartreior or wldvicr. don't objret to]1'* °* l>»rlie* ahmild bo «alia-
children Mr». 
P O. ^Irforta

or four In Vancouver.
\r VrV-7- Vi'— I ri,. «.*, , . --------------- i The position of the man who couldlM Frrecr. f ^ 1h“ ">"8 "«y» «"<1 «ne weather I have offered hi. service, and dl-Wd

--1 v^"*-!hC.,firRt Period render I after this war will bo a most unenvl-f
suitable <»%sr for I able pne, fur there Is going to be 

out-door ret restionb. j great ' come-back" w hen It la all overJj
CAPABLE SCOTCH WOMAN wlshea Ï Saturday the most 

poattton nf trust In hotel or Mardlng 1 .ve nk-ends -, ml 
house; highest references. Box 15W 1 
Times. ---------——- XW. I n,..|n. .. .... , . A ....... ......— I u'UH-um s wnen it is an over. 1^ i winter months and those who h*ve fought for. thJ*

I U.-dn.'vlay SIK.UIU -mt the bill" „ Ur Cure „f freed.,,,, human* v andKXPKRlKNrK,, WOMAN «i.h^^S I ‘ "T ’^7 rT""! mF ' “ far I ,au»a of freed,,,,,, humanity and *tbJ 
*“>"»• I l,Jco,’»*4«»>« I -..Hr. are going to have "the *ay.

cleaning, washing; recommended 
- jue».

MUNI «"I PAL FREE LABOR BURRA T
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for mai-
re ■'r*1’V1," ” un.kiure l*hv,at .once Phwif or wrtta ■

STORAGE BATTERY STATION
Wir.T.AIîn STORAOE RATTLRT Sarv

Htatlon—H T. magneto and storago.hi__
tery repairs. Storage batteries always

opening <»f the stores un Saturday 
Afternoon would lend a little life to| 
Wliat ggiil «.thvi A ise be a very dull

•nder from the ÿÊSfÈt&ffjR 
’ Yvr- it wuta wtth pained feelings I no-1
ticed boats of young fellows cunglng

F. II. RUSHER. 
Victoria. B, C.. Juno 15,

««tlon H T. m.ge*6";id MweSlbre- '”"1 're*h“1'n t?.tlr?ly-|lv« relebrating
”*----- * wuat they considered to be a great and I

a victory over the holiday que# I 
Hared not contemplate that all I

WEATHER MULLETW.

Doily Report Furnished by the Vfb- ^ 
tori a Meteorological Department. I

Victoria. Juno 16. —5 a. m.—Tho baro-in »tock. J.imaon. Rnlfe * Willi» cor. wbwi<„.» vlcb.ry over the holiday que»-, . . , , ,
«.ogflney »nd Oordon Phon- :•« jyl! |'Inn I dared not eoetemelal, that oil I" * ln <-»r,b0°' *n<* ,|M. imt

WANTED ACREAGE. lliere young men muet be rlaa
BANTStv-» or a, arr«* .tending Jar 

or w u* cut on shares. 1214 Pi inctwe 
Phono 4426L. j.7

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.

1 wratheY «-xtends from Vancouver Island 
phv.lvaliy uniu, ,„d —, „ Koatonuy. and southward To Call-
to real I *#. that ihnw^ *,m , m ^ “ard I fornia. Tho temperature Is also rising 
. .. n . 7 C^U|^ content|tn Cariboo and moderately warm weather
to .«Maw the other man’s brothers and I prevails in th* prairU provinces.

WANTED TO It ENT Your 1 urnTThTd 
home. Kindly l«*t us have your lifting 
Phone 1708. 1*1,, 4 Lowsun

I *,,n, to hr figlitlng for them In tie, 
trenchr* la Europe while they were 
thema.lv,'* rntr.nchrd bchlniL the 

I counter* here, view ing with Indifferem-e I win,

W.,u* .pAT CA»H for eny amount
hou*, hold furnltur.' new nr reo— hand tYHt. Wo, «a. rim." ^

WANTED TO AIV1PT—I.lttlr »iri ûnTw I yrere. Bo* 1S42. Tlmre * ' Und„:
WANTED—Old artlflolnl treth, .min

*«". fc“t POMible prive, in foi 
't any you hav* to j i 

Georgia street. Vancouver CsrIi 
by return mall.

WE BUY ghnt»' clothing and suit cm 
Plc.re ring up «3». J. Hrrm.n 
Government. ’

HIGHEST cash 
brass, zinc,:**h Price» paid tor t 

. lead, old rubber, etc.

PANTED—Cai
trunks and 'rpenterr tools, 

relire» tent*.

■Vletorl» B. C

Government street

l<* r^nt; strict atten I »V id ÎÎ2T 1? v,n« T1’1* GrtiHtk Company. Hlb- 1 
g æn-Bofi — Bn«t4lng 1 fr

FOR SALE LOTS. 1Ie

" WATERFRONT -Flv. Iota. n, ,t Eaq.,1- 
n lîîîil Office, tho best factory sits 1
it M.OOft. or exchange, clear title. Box 12» I —
y Time, » [ ~
n FOR SALE—MOUSES |

FOR REAL SNAPS fn home* that will 1 
- please, see Dunforde. 311 Union Bank 1
7 M
- BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, close to Oo^f 

’ eminent House, 7 rooms, modern, hot 1
_ water heating, beautiful garden will. 1SI- fine oak trees, finest vlt-w; cost $13000 1 

*7 wttt'evtt Tnr 111.600. Apftiy W.'T Wij. i 
►. Ifsms. 519 Belmont Bldg. jjq |
1 KINE ltFStDENCE. with beautiful- ,Tre 

den. tennis lawn and orchard. In 1
9 faehlonabfe locality. * rooms: cost I
I $31.090; will sell for $29.960. Apply W T 
^ William*. *!9 Belmont Bldg. ' jjj

FOR BAT.B-N"w hmiae. 1 room», modern, 
oa mile pirate, mort»»*, C.ooo at 7 per 
rent, worth 14 600; will rell equity for
W71. Apply W. T. William* il» Bel- 
mont mi*

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
ACRKAflR FOR HALF 1 «re* near 1

city. Exceptionally Wauîlful situation 1
for suburban residence. 1‘re-boom 1
price. Box 161)2 Times.

FOR FAT.RRI* aprea .landing bay 
(Hanford avenu» Apply Tlllleum. pore ■ 
ner Maddock. before 12 or after 6 p.m ■

IK YOU WANT A FARM, large or email I
*ee Dunforde. 811 Union Bank. iv7

itHF.KP HANCII-Ut aerr. at im p.r 1 
nrrr, «8 arrea flnt^l*»» |,„e "
plrarrd. with front.gr on ^
nnd main road. Book» we 1er work, and C. N R. run» through re'rerê- 
»l»n ' reak- Ill acre, rough !«,] » ,( 
ponelder.ble timber, making .
Pl.re run tor .lock Here to hotel. 
iphool. « N R. .tatlon end mill; 
term», or would »eil half Interest m 
practlral "heap man Apply ™ 1°
William». 610 Relmont Rldg. '

FOR gAtJB- FlTe-acro Farm. frontTiT^r
Books river, all good land nnr»7 
Plesred. ploie to hotel. rehooL .tore l 'i
big front»», on main road. *45?
water work, mala run» through rei. 
petty: W P»r apre. easy term.; o v
R. station located on this property »”
ply W. T. Williams. 510 Beltnont bldg

m 1

To tho educated ad reader. 
QUALITY OF GOODS Is of first l
importance—price concessions see- 
ondgrjr. *“

Forecasts.
For 88 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Vk-Mrta and vicInlty—Llght to moderate 
Inds, fine ami hot.
Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
Inds, fine and hot. ^

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer, 29.86; temperature.!really be.

So long as employers remain indlf-1 maximum yesterday, »; minimum.’ 82*6* 
ferent to the glorious cause at stake I wind, calm; weather, clear. ’ * *“

- frown d — pulverised—

173

Vancouver - Barometer, 29.S6; tempora- ■ 
lure, maximum yesterday. 78; minlmjh,
52; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Entrance-Barometer, 29.84; tempera- | 
ture, maximum yesterday, 72; minimum,
69; wind, 39 miles W. ; weather, clear. '

Kara loop»--Barometer, 29.82; tempera- W 
ture, maximum yesterday, 92; minimum, ’1 
58; wind. 4 miles W.; weather, clear. 

Barkervllle-Barometer, 39.02; t.mpera- ■

40; wind, 4 miles 8. W.; weather, clear.
Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.96; tern- 1 

perature, maximum yesterday, 51; mini
mum. 48; wind, calm; rain, .12; weather. 
foggy. w

Tatoosh- Barometer, 29.82; temperature, 
minimum yesterday, 53; wind, 4 miles N.; 
weather, clear.

‘oitland. Ore.—Barometer. 29.78; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, W. mini
mum, «X; Wtnd, 4TSffiRir K" W.; wcathvi 
clear.

Seattle-Barometer. 29 86; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 78; minimum, «0* 
wind. 4 miles N.; weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. 29M; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. ». m£t ] 
mum. 48; wind, 4 miles a. W»; weather, 
«•loud»-.

Temperature

Prince G cor go
Penticton ........
Cranbrook ........
Nelson .........

Edmonton . 
Qu’Appelle ....,
Winnipvg ........
Toronto ........
Ottawa .............
Montreal ..........
St. John ...........
Halifax .............

48
]

Victoria Daily Weather.
O^vutlon* taken 5 a. in., noon and 5,1 

p. tn , TTiursday:
Temperature.

Highest ............................. . .......... ........ / ^
Average .......................... «I
Minimum on grass ...................../......... .’
Maximum in aun ................ .-.y..43g

Bright sunshine. 13 hours Ji mSnutee, 
General eta to of weather, clear.

H. B. "Imperler Lager Beer, quart*

l/l
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Wafl Papers 
25% Discount
Dollar Day Only

STANELAND

Matter Is Mentioned in Appeals 
to Court of Revision 

To-day

Sawmills' assessment occupied the 
civic court of revision thjgg morning for 
most of the session. The cases in pjlnt 
were those of the James Leigh & Sons 
mill^ on the Creek of Selkirk water, 
and the Lemon, Qonasson Co. mill. 
Hock Bay.

E. L. Tklt. appearing for the mlH 
.owners, mentioned in connection with 
, the creek, that thê government

Owing to Great, Amount of 
Work Yet Before Court of 
Appeal Argument Shortened

Counsel for the city continued his 
uigument this forenoon in the court 
of appeal in the case of the Weetholme £ 
Lumber Company v. City of Victoria, I 
where the plaintiff company is appeal- ^ 
ing against the decision of Mr. Justice I R 
Murphy dism^gsing Its request for aik! 
declaration that the E«>oke lake water-p 
works vorftract. was entered Into under ^ 
misrepresentation and for damages, i 

There are over a, dosen appeals yet!2

Dollar Day at the heopies 
Cash Hardware

These Bargains That We Offer are GENUINE, and We Will Deliver the Goods Exactly
as Advertised

840 Fort Street Phone 27

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

W. C. T. U.—The sale of home 
made cooking at the city market to 
morrow will continue, and any contrl 
butions from friends will be received 
with thanks.

following replies are waiting to be

JS4SI& '.*& '«°. «T7. iiaL.ua.ua.irnr. izr, m. itts. me, ran, 1335, is*, uto,
14««. 1470. 14H4. 1525, 1533. 154*. 1550. 1552, 1504, 

WOt. I»*. 1806. 3816. 3933.

p,r °r*'r w 7 [T '
Sjtttrea B tjd Co/ti, 1 J

f’l F R( ' Y '.S r” r:

^ Wtrcy't Soda Fountain at your service

" TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONISMS—"It Is not so much that

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FULL VALUE for old gold and silver-. 
«^Borria.C. JRixU, fifct YiU.ts. lst Loot. jyi* 
LOAN WANT ED-Loan Stewart It 

morrow and heTI let you wet»i 
security a 13 or H pair of his best 
boots. Pick the kind you want froir 
his advt on page 10.

LOST-Long folding " pocket book con
taining small amount of money anr 
keys -Finder will be suitably rewarded. 
Ménager, Htrttthcona Hotel

WANTED- 18 good arm waitresses.
ply* Delhi Cafe at once_____  .

WANTED-Al Fowl Bay preferred, small 
house or shack for month or more. 
Phone 36321.. . jib

ou.an would not. but she hates youjTHK OLI> reliable tea rooms and bath
think she would, 
7ttf Yates strvet. 
rags at 4c. lb.

Iiiggon Printing Co., 
We ll buy clean, soft

trig parlor, open all the year round. 
Thus. MKiuiness, mgr. and prow Jy 16

GARDEN SWINGS *10 EACH—Lumber. 
Windows, doors, etc., large or small 
«□Antilles E. W Whittington Lumber 
ÛAv Ltd.. Fridge and HUlslde. Phone

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you ran 
fd a nice tasty lunch of four courses at 
the Delhi Cafe for 26c ? Try It once 
And yen will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladles.

HOCKING. James Pay plumber, repairs, 
ranges -connected, colls made. Phone 
IT71L, 343 8t. James St. J10

CHEAP HOUSE. FAIRFIELD—New nnd 
modern. 7 rooms, first-class condition, 1 
toilets, etc., lot 40x120, near school .xnd 
convenient to car: price *3.150; *40o » ash. 
balance to arrange N Currie ft power. 
1*M Iwniglas street. Phone 146* JI7

DOLLAR DAY SNAPS In sewing ma
chines. Bee display nt 711 Yates St. J1»

MEN —WANTED-We want some extra 
help on Saturday to handle the big rush 
for the bargains advertised on page 10. 
Apply to-night at Stewart s Shoe Store 
1*21 Douglas street j»

DOLLAR DAY SPfcX’I At,*- Automatic
sewing machine, WHeox A Gibbs. |i> 
Jones hand machine, 19 5e. WheeV-r & 
Wilson machine, *11; wring» rs, rubber 
rollers," *1 small round tables. *1. kit 
chen tshles, 75ç. Bargain House, just 
past City Hall Phone 4215. J16

RO< >M8, with |K»ard, facing Beacon ITITT 
park, clean and home like. 1014 Park 
Boulevard Phone 2749X JyH

FOR 8ALE- Electrtc-car, *259 Bov 1631 
J»

HOW BIG 18 A DOLLAR" If you spend 
It Dollar Day at Stewart’s it will ex
pand to three limes .t* regular size 
Fee how far a dollar will go at Stew
art's on page 16 JI*

THE TIRE 8ERX U K station -Metro
politan, 73! View St Phone 2977. jyi7 

BARGAIN I.< »T—Oakland* estate, cost 
*KA will sell for *225 cash; owner leav
ing lor front. Apply Box 1410. Times. 

.................................. ..... ..................J21
CfiHimVA RAT «TACiE l.aVM, gi.ak.r

Girl cafe on Sundays at 9 46 an«l 11 a.m., 
1.46, 5.45 and 7 p.m. Leaves Cordova 
Bay at 10 20, 11.46 a.m., and 5, 6.15 and 
7.» p.m,_______________ JI7

BEAUTIFUL SINGER MACHINE at
>•«•-<• »<*. ... j*...,

FOR SALfi-^t. IaualL, 7 h. p. engine, 
with canvas hood. *150. Apply 211

LOST—From milkmans cart, a man's 
coat, dark cloth, notebook in pocket. 
Finder please phone 2K»'L1 gnd get re- 
ward.__________J1»

STORAGE BATTERY STATIONS.
EX IDE STORAGE BATTERY Servie* 

Station—Electric vehicle and auto bat 
terles supplied, re-charged and re 
paired. Jas. Car roll. Stnbart-Péase 
Bldg.. Yates. Phones 6MB and MR jyi*

OLIVE OIL.
FINEST ITALIAN VIRGIN OLIVE OIL. 

E Delmaatro. 1432 Government. Phone 
KUO.________._______ J> 16

FINEST STOCK of used sewing ma
chines ever shown In Victoria, fully 
guaranteed 711 Yates street ji*

|M0 CASH—Will pay this amount for up- 
to-date, 6*-passeng r t ar In replying 
give full dest-rlpti, n and say where car 
may be seen Address P, Ov Bt>x 631 J19

NAVIGABLE WATERS' PROTEC
TION ACT 

R. 8. C„ CHAP. 115.
The Corporation of the City of Victoria 

hereby give notice that It has. under 
Section 7 of the said Act. deposited with 
the Minister of Public Works, at Ottawa, 
and in the office of the District Regis
trar of the I.and Registry District 
Victoria, at Victoria. B. C„ a descript — 

i°I the site and tlie plans of a proposed 
**"«2 bridge to b'- built across’Rink Bay. being

—----------------------—__________________ £*|* Portion of Victoria Harbor, between
FOR RENT—At 626 M;« higan street, room l,»e foot of Store street and the foot 

and board; terms moderate. Phone i Bridge street ^ A
—HR- _______________ jl» I AND TAKE NOTICE that after the

ng(>p-iiPAn am.. iÂn MxpinMr —~ ) expiration of sine month from the dateDRt.P HEAD MNGER MA HINE at a j the first puf.hat.on of this notice, the
————— * jl$ Corporation of the City of Victoria

BEE DOMESTIC MACHINE at the sale, 
711 Yates street, only *16. jl*

TO RENT— D-sk room, located centrally, 
plume and stenographer In offl —
Box 1614, Times.

NEWSSfl.-----------
tlim
of any person or pers. ns fm:o«l wlifuITy 
destroying the Ci^rporatu-n water meter 
box»*a and breaking the in* ter glasse* 
and indexes.

r h. RCRT.
Water Commissioner.

fusenJ to do dredging work there to]*° *** heard by the court before the 
give the owners a<-< ess to their prop- vud of 11,6 term, and counsel on both 
<*ny, and therefore the property ought js^e* arti shortening up their argu- 
not to be assessed as If It had full Iment* In order to convenience the 
waterfront privileges. He read corre- mtmbt:ry vt ,h« cpUTt ami other UU- 
H|.ondence between G. II. Barnard M. |*fanl>*-
P-----artr4 Ur---T -,-fc . _ v.-fc—_VL \Y H A Ull..kL, L' /"i ___ . fHa- a p-. - WMi ■ *■ ■ - **• ion, me, XV. » -, tin rpwiini^jg
stated tha$_ a similar refusal had been}*'*® argument, tuippd hi# attention to 
gh (g^to the Cameron Lumber Co.,|tht: «Negations »»f the appellant coin- 
w hose niiilw are a< n>s< the creek. IP^ny that there had been gross care- 

The mayor ami AW. P..rter i-.intedU'*''”8 °n lhe IMrt ot lhe clly whl,eby 
out that the oil, had tout iu channel! ' bwl *utT, ,>"'1 h)aa and damase. Mr. 
dredged higher up the ,-rrek by the <le-|Rllvhlc turm<1 “P rt‘« ape< III- alione vn 
I artment. and It did mem reuunnable ! "hlcl> «Btrai t.-ra hud t-> tender, and 
<-• xmpMe that the K-.vera.m nt would j rT’t"( ,ronl ,h*-m ,h»t epeetal attention 
eocourage-Industrial Improvement» • I w““ f “n"1 to 'he um ertalnty of -iuan- 

ln the -are of the Lemon Oonnaeon Ullt'" ln *ho ta«-atiun for the dam, 
milt, the parallel of the Taylor TSnf—ey-BWM—wwi:"M m SHUS1

6 only, Clothes Line Sets, consinting of 2 
gitlvaiiiztd pulley», 100 ft. galvanized 
wire litre and-2 strong hooks. Per set,
only .................  91.00

3 only. Hot Blast Oil Stoves, each, fl.OO 
6 only, Clothes Baskets, large size, eaeh, 

only ........ ............... 91.00
2 only, No. 8 Tin Wash Boilers, eaeh,

only ..............................................$1.00
2 only, No. 9 Tin Wash Boilers, eaeh,

0,l|y    91.00

3 only, No. 1 Galvanized Wash Tubs, each, 
only ........................................ 91.00

3 only, Nil. 2 Galvanized Wash Tubs, eaeh,
only ......................... 91.00

2 only, White Enameled Bread Boxes,
'•a< h .........................................91.00

2 only, Enameled Flour Tins....... 91.00
4 only, Wear-Ever Saucepans, with eovei»,

eaeh .................. . . 91.00
6 ONLY, SETS CONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING

1 Grey Enamel Dish Pan............f..........................
^lfreyEnaniel tipped Sauce Pan >..,11111.1 ! !, !," .V . !." .

f ®1**!*00* T»» Hi “.7 , ; ;. -,.. : .77.. .t; . 1
1 Grey Enamel Pudding Dish
1 Cake Turner ..!"!"!*............ ....................... (
1 Flour Sifter ....................................... .!.

REMEMBER We .will only sell the number of articles or sAs advertise,I above.
WE DELIVER 7——’

$1.00

Fpe«'l«l atleollun woe also « gild t«> i!iv
amt'

prvf>erty, also ihe nubj^-t of a recent 
; better,

property for acceptlblllty. A discus- ,ard lo th* Frude for the flow-line. He 
alon., arc.se ns to whether Rock Hay|arKU*‘tl ,hat thf And Ins of the court 
riparian paner.* ère r<ally i«o*seeaed beluW- that miarepresentalions xxhlc 
of waterfront property, and the court jmlrht ,mve b<‘*-‘n ,,,a<le did not Indu» 
Delated out k wo;» joet that insietenre jlht: plniutiffa ti» c»t4*r into the ccuitrat-t, 
to be so regarde I. that .had compelled sllould ^ supported, 
the council to 1elay rebuilding the r4o,,"“* ^ ^ *'
Rook Bay bridge.

Eventually It was decided that both

C-vunsel devoted hjmself to^.e legal 
argument that Misrepresentation

______ __________  __ even gross rartdessnesa, whether on
plërpV'ihnüId t». VSlüù. ôml VtV cüürt I,h* ,,ar* ot ur «•* c">'. did
would later render its décision.

One of the properties also ordered tbj
constitute recklessness or fraud 

There was st no point, he said, any
lie over for inspection wa, that of lhe T ll,ul nil«-»t«tement of a known fact 
west part of lot 126». owned by the 1 r “uy ab,K,l,“*' re. kleasn. «». Caaes

• were cited in definition of “reckless 
ness," that of Derry and Heck d« fining

Vnncouver-Prfmc Rupert Meat Com
P»ny. !■ ■■HH*

The court sat again in the afternoon. 11 aM rtot ' arln* whr,hor the thll’K *w,d 
the weekly meeting of'the streets and I Wil8 lrue or
ewers remmrtte; $etng postponed furl <,hlef Justice Macdonald remarked 

that purpose*. I that tnerc was no stronger case on this
The first batch of appeals, *1. have! The directors of a ralluay

been i»»dge«l by Elliott V^u« lean * Jala ted m their prospectus that they 
Shandley. agamgg the de.-isiens of the!had the permission of the board of 
ourt and will m due case vpine -beforeI lrade fur the ose of steam un their

the county judge.

LOCAL NEWS

Typewriter Paper end Cerbon Sheets
1 grades and cut to any size. 

Sweeney - .McConnell. Ltd., Printers and 
Stationers, 1612 Langley St. •

û A ft
Stout, 2 quarts for lie. • 

ft ft ft 
Nothing succeeds like, success. Last 

week we had five watchmaker» This 
week we have el*. Satisfied custom-

line, when they had no shch perm lé
sion although they expected they would 
get It, and the House of Lords found 
that this deceit did not constitute 
reck let-ime*e.

Mr. Ritchie maintained that the trial 
Judge was right when he fftund thnt 
there could not be any claim by the 
plaintiffs, either for misrepresentation 
or re'iwkMi. Itoeauae the contractors, 
with knowledge that the représentât 
Done « omplaim-d of were untrue, con
tinued to proceed with the work. re
ceived payments under it and gax e a 
bond for the faithful performance of 
the tt.%1 tract—all this with knowledge" 
t#f all the circumstances. It was claim

ere Are responsible. F. L. Haynes. | cl that Uameron had been deceived as 
1124 Government street. * | to the l«‘ngth of the flow-line helnjc on|y

Itwf hty-lKree rnlleX, having been givén

VICTORHNS KILLED 
IN RECENT FIGHTING

Casualty Lists Contain Names 
of Soldiers Who Re

sided Here

Relatives of Pioneer B. W Bfhwn. 
i« D<<rt» it y»Ht. rUay as missing, this 
morning receive»! (he ►ad intimation 
from Ottawa that the young soldier ha»]1 
been killed In action. Pioneer Brown 
was JO years of ag»' last April. He 
Joined the With Fusiliers early In the 
war. and was transferred to the 48th. 
leaving with that unit when It went 
overseas in June. IMS. Hi» father, 
mother, and u brother and sister live 

941 Green street, this city; and. 
there are two other brother» serving 
»t the front.

Mrs. Roy yesterday received a tele
gram reporting the death of her eon. 
Private Hugh Mooney, who was killed 
In action <*n June 3. I‘te. Mooney, who 
was born in Glasgow; wan 24 years of 
age and resided at Calgary for ten 
ear» before coming lo Vktorla three 
ears ago He Joined the 47th Battal- 

,on -n August 28. 1614, and waa trans
ferred to the 7th. He had spent eleven 
months In the trenvhee. His mother 
received a letter from him on Wednes
day statin* that by the- lime ft arrived 
he expe»'ted he would be out of the

aa^lfhv. at 
DRIVER LOOT |2>, firm's nn»ney. *10 

reward if returned to Phoenix Brewery
PS

EXUHANGE-Two modern. six-room
bungalows, clear titles. < lose jn f«.r 
larger house, would pay difference In 
esah. . Box 1628. Tiin'-s. jui

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE fully
guaranteed, *12.66.__ At sale, TU Yates

.._________________________ _____ __ _ jl9
WOOD FOR SALE I? in. and 16 in 

bl«M-ks. delivered in city. *5 cash per 
C*»rd Phon • 46U7R t). !>wls, «'ampbell

xmder 8»ction 7 of ti»e raid Act, apply 
the Minister of Public Works at his of 
fit. In the City of Ottawa for approval 

the said site and plans and for Dave 
to < «instruit the said bridge.
1916*l*d 6t Vlctori,i thie lf,th day of June, 

LSgd.l W J. DOWI.KR,
City Clerk

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. 
"Creditors* Trust Deeds Act" and 

.. Amending Acts.
- ***dg-___________________ , _____ j» Notice Is hereby given that ANNIE

TO RENT—Furnished, M^n roomed bun- [frryInl t,n ex
galow. on sea front I‘hone 2957 Y ns ' . ,ar‘Jn,5 Hour- Keeixr at 2412 Ifouglas 

PŸÜT _'-S'--------——L .'n th#l City of Victoria. Province
,* t urnishuU. Newport Ave.. juX British Columbia, has, t»v d«ee»l of BP.

“ overl«K>king golf j «Ignment «luted tlie ICIL, day of June,
wigned all tier real and p -rsonal

close to Be»« h Drive, ____ _
links, cliarroimr. seven roomed, modern 
bungalow. 2 buthro<»ms. furnace, well 
furnished, three t * twelve, months. Ap- 
Ry P R Br«»wn. 1112 Broad street. JI9

8EWING MA< HINK8 for rent, at 711 
Yates stn'et. Phon- «33 jj#

GREATEST H A B G A IîFwr EVE fT~OF- 
FERED-M«Hlern. 7-nwm impgalowr 65* 
Langford street. Victoria West, cement 
basement, b-amed t ellings. pan died 
walls, stationary v»ih tubs. eie« trie 
fixtures, big lot. property cost over *t<wtr 
snap price *2.2X., terms. *2.h cash and 
luilanre five-year mortgage^ Exclusive 
•am. T. P McConnrli: Phone 3W1L JH 

WANTED— la*«lv stenographer for whole
sale office. State experience. If any 
ais«> salary remilred. Address In own 
handwriting to Manager. P. O Box 786

—;-----^______ __________ 117
REQUIRED-Loan <-r *1.606 on first mort- 

gag • on Shaw nlgan toike property 
s« yen acres, waterfrontage. and nice;;n wati-irr«,nla*.. ami nlcf

WANTED-Bright youth to gsslst In 
"rfr w*>r* Apply in own handwriting, •fating age. Bo* 4217. Times jj#

CARPENTER AND JOINER-Job wrTr'k 
d«»ne «heap; furnlt'ire repair*d Kiel
Hillside. m

BIX Tr . CENT» AN~HOUR for yp£ 
plumbing repairs; written guarantee nn 
all work. Phone 1915. Htandar»! Plumb
ing A Heating Co., office, 23 Winch 
^ulhhng. Fort street. jj*

METKn|V)LITAN GARAGE. 721 View PL
.Cars storeil. First-class mechanics Jyi?
«ÎNOe'r ~ HAND- MACHlNÊ. aïîghtïy 

used, sf • snap. 711 Yales street JJ9

propei ty. « rnllts and effe« ts, w hich mar 
be seized and sold under exe« utlon to me 
JOHN EDWARD ALLEN. Accountant 
616 < entrai Building, Victoria, r <j.

And further take notice that a meeting 
of creditors will b«* held at my a«ldrrss 

V « «lnewlay. the 2let day of June. 1916. 
nt 11 «. « lock dn the forenoon, for the pur 
pose oP d«s< usslng estate affairs.

All creditors are further required to f»lc 
with me, duly verified, particulars of 
their « latins, and the nature of securities 
(If any» held by them, as required by 
law. on or before the 1st day of August. 
1916. after whirl, date. I. as assignee will 
proceed to distribute the estate, having 
regard only to such claims as shall then 
be before me.

Dst~.l at Victoria. B. C.. this 141 h day 
of June, 1916.

B. ALLEN,
Assignee.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT 
ISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter of James Garden Smith, 
deceased, and in the Matter of the 
Administrâtien Act: 

fj'otli'» le lirrrhy liven that under an 
order *rent-d hv the Honnrable Mr 
Justice Murphy, dated the i*th day of 
June, A. ft. i»]e, I, the underslKned■ wae 
appointed adnilnirtrator of the estate of 
the above deceased All partir, havinz 
clajira agalnil .the Mid tih.li are r<£ 
quetrfAl to forward particular, nf 
to me un or before the 18th day ,,f J,,,»
A D. 1*16. and all partie, indebted t„
Mid relate are required tr, pay ou, h In- 
dsbtwlncss t«i me forthwith.

Hated at Victoria. H f , title 7tlt day of 
June, 1916.

WI LI JAM MONTEITH.
Officiai Administra tor.

2 guar tu for 25c. i u pninv pian 01 me . wtsMi-suivc-piix* trfn(,i.,,- ._.- tthvt-tln,. 5wh NfhW.tr m» „■ th> holiday. Vfn me-
Belter Day.—on Itnttar Pur we will 1, nyth The rvldrnce „f Wetenn. whh day . alt. received th* id*,

make a hctiurti<»n at K< cents per lb. I was manager of the Company, show d 
all candles, packet goods to re- that he knew the length to be twenty- 

main at the usstitl price. A1J our ran- j M-vcn miles. The pr«»ftle-tnap of the 
dies are guaranteed absolutely pure,-} wornl-stax-e-pipe fl«»w-llne, with Cam- 
li gold and silver medals for purity j cron's signature on It, was referred tv 
and excellence. Wiper 4 C*©., 12J0 | by counsel, but he said that the error
Imugla*. oppo-lte Hayward block. • 1 In the distance was noticed at once.

ft ft ft I the signature voided and another pro-
Provincial Land Surveypes. — In addi- I hie map with the distance shown a» 

lion to the list of land surveyors I twenty-seven miles signed by Cam 
authorized to practise in the province I «Ton.
during 1916 there is added by the B. C. j Counsel went on;to refer to the pro

gress made on the contract as shown 
by progress reports to the end of July,
1*12

Mr. Justice Galllher uske»l whether 
the contractor's time limit had ex
pired when he was put off the work.

Mr. Ritchie replied -hat It had net

Adams, of Vancouver. Lieut. Adams 
left Victoria with Elliott's Horse and 
w*>nt Into camp at Valuartier, where 
he transferred to Rtrsthcona’s Horse, 
going into the trenches In Flanders 
or!til them, and ultimately transferring 
to the 16th battalion three months ago. 
He was a singje man and 22 years old.

Trooper -Wheatley Wounded.
Word was received yesterday aftir- 

noon by Mr. and Mrs Martin S. 
Wheatley. 1604 Jubilee avenue, of the 
w funding of their a»>n. Trooper Talbot 
Wheatley, in the fighting on June 3, 
Trooper Wheatley who Is In hie 22nd 
year, was educated at the Collegiate 
School and for three years was cm- 
plow 'l in the 1<.< al branch of the
Northern Crown Bank. At the time he 
enlisted in the 2ml C M R. he ha,I been 
for two years In the service of the for
est branch of the provincial department 
of lands, and he waa one of the first 
civil servants here to offer his services 
In the defence of th*» empire.

ART EXHIBITION 
WELL ATTENDED

Visitors Crowding Galleries in 
Union Bank Building to See 

Pictures of Local Scenery

artists present subjects more foreign 
but very skilfully handled 

One of the big parts of the exhibition 
Is the display of Indian rugs and pic
tures of Indian totem t»oles, village* 
and i*otlatch houses. This occupies a 
Separate room to itself, and everythin* 
except thé basket work, is the work of' 
***** Emily < nrr, wh«, is in charg. .f 
Tl><‘ «xhibit. Alert Bay, the mort re— 
mote Queen Charlotte Island», and lit
tle Indian villages all along the coast 
have been visited for subjects by M.ss 
Cmrr, with the result that she showg 
xx lth niur.- than usual skill th» < « !«.p 
an-f design which enter into INÿ ef
forts In the way of art.

A most attractive table of hand- 
fffirruught Jewelry is shown by Misa A.
F. Lisle, a medallist. wh«»ee treatment 
of metals and precious stone» is orig
inal and pleasing. There ts also an ex
hibition of embroidery and real lace^ 
Miss Terry's ^isplay In the formez col
le» t Ion being particularly «tkautifuL • 
Miss Tilley and Misa Hlacocke have 
continued a number of nice articles.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
R.

Gazette this week the name of H.
Ne vile Smith, of Vancouver.ft ft ft

Probably Prisoner of War.—A dis
patch has been received from Ottawa 
that Arthur Nightingale « lark.-,
Mounted Rifles, who left Victoria with I
the 62nd Battalion, that he Is missing The work was to be complete»! by 
and probably is a prisoner in the January 17. 1914, and the contractor 
hands of lhe Germans. j abandoned the xvork on April 23, 1913.

* * ft I The chief justice, in line witn the
Metropolitan Methodist Church. —I court's desire to have argument short - 

The pastor. Rev. C. T. Hcott. D. D„ lened as much as possible, asked «‘ouy-
rlll preach hi l»oth services At the I sel to direct hhnsdf t«i the point: Did

Metroiolitan Methtniist church next I the city voluntarily put the contractor 
Sunday. Hie morning theme will be I««fT the W'ork In April, 1913?
The Master> If.Aln Lbe ixejninghial Jir. IlUihieata.lt d that .-th»-. 

subject will be "Refuges of IJes," J commissioner wrote to the contractor, 
when the pastor will give his final £p- j pointed out that he wa« not proceed-

Tourist Art Exhibition, no.w bring held 
t } at the I nioh Bah* bu I Min*. * of the tsr-

,lg diL* ***• receive»! the trie-trible war in whirtr half the nations ,,f 
gr.im reporting hla death. He has one j the world are engaged. And it Is i*>r- 
bfother. Frank Mo«»ney; a bugler in the haps significant that the one single

H. R
Pittsburg .... ..., ,..... , % | |
Boston   j 7 j

Batteries- Kantlehner and Bchmidl; 
Hughe* and Gowdy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
^ ( R. H. R
Philadelphia................................. S ^ 5
Detroit ............   4 g 2

Batteries —Nat*or*. Hheehan and
’RrFfltoæSTTn'ThV **•<•"*>-»**"■ wmt-nrA^. —

M, M.. Doctor and H>y Lÿoft 
and Mri Lyua, «^f Vam-euver. are new 
arrivals at th»3 Dominion h»«tel.

ft ft ft
ITth C. M. R Hie etrpfethtr ami rtfurmr. to the uhlvcrMlIy <tl«cue»e,l Mr». R. Porter. Mie, Porter and M,ee 

*! .t"adl"‘” ?“y- *hl,t ta. ,h» «or» -If a M .ju,t back ! <•’ Raalna. H««k.. ur.- Vielture
four el,tara ere living at Calgary 

w Api'lohy yeeterxlay recel \Ml a 
ielegram from Ottawa rep»»rting that 
hir son Pte. Herbert Appleby had been 
killed In action on June J. Pte. Ap- 
phb> was born at Bumop Field, near

* - - —f- Just back
fr°m schpot It Is a little figure of a 
wounded bomb-thrower, m«»»lelied in 
clay, and obviously representing a sol
dier of the present rather than some 
previ«>us war The sculptor is M 
Bridgman, who has given a wonder-

u0nJln'' *'?d 11 year* fully reali.tle figure deeflte the fact
of age. He had reelded In thl. city that, a, the vlaitor la Informed, h. hj 

. et'ia-ated at the not preyloualy done work „f tr
entrai a, hool here, and wa* enmlov- There 1* variety both In the .object

matt.r of the j.lcturea hung and In the 
manner of treatment. The tnurl.t who 
Wd.hea to carry' away some reminder 
of the Hot of broom which la a char-

and w.as employ
ed as a «arpenter by his father, a well 
known local contracter, at the time he 
enlisted. He Joined the 47th Battalion 
at Vancouver, and after arriving in 
England was drafted into the. 7th. He 
w«nt Into the trenches September 1 
1915. During one of the fights he was

peal for prohibition in this province.

ti

■ A Specific 
for Constipation
Rexall Orderlies ere • 

•pacific for constipation for 
People of nil ages because, 
having a tonic effect on the 
bowel», their use tends to 
restore these organs to their 
normal activity.

Even the moat delicate 
child can be given Rexall 
Orderlies, for they are safe, 
easy to administer and qiild 
In action. No other laxative 
Is ao good for children. Sold 
only at the Rexall Drug Stores 
-15< and 25c.

D. B. CAMPBELL
'• Duugla* and Fort.

ing with the work. The answer to this 
was a letter from the roirit>anyrfs Imll- 
< Itur stating that he had asked the 
court for a de» laration that the con
tract had been entered Into under mis
representation, and lemandlng dam
ages. This letter was seat on April 14, 
1913, three days after the writ was 
dated. Ttie monthly rbports of pm 
grès» had shown a steady and con
tinuous dropping off In the amount of 
work »lone un the contract eat h month, 
From an expenditure of *52.000 In Sep 
timber, 1912, there was leas and less 

<*rk «lone every month until March, 
1913, when It had fallen to *14,000.

Mr. Taylor interrupted to say that 
the w rit had been hejd hack by agree
ment, pending negotiations which did 
not come to anything, and that then 
the city had ordered the contractor off 
the work.

Mr. Ritchie quoted from the evldem’e 
of Water CmmnlMsIoner Rust and Mr. 
Earle to show that xvhen they visited 
the wprka after the Issue of the writ 
they found that the contractor had 
practically abandoned the work, that 
he had been paying off hla men, ■ and 
th*t there were only a few left on the 
work.

The case will probably finish this 
afternoon, or ' Monday forenoon at 
latest.

Concert at Macaulay Plains.—The
13th Field Ambulance expect to leave 
at an earty date ami a hand ronrett 
is to l»e held' at Macaulay Flainn camp 
on Sunday afternoon, from 2 .until 5 
o’ehxek, at which the publie will be 
weicnme«l. By t iiermlaelon of Lieut.- 
Col. Angus the 5th Regiment band will 
play. There will be an Inspection of 
th© unit during the afternoon.

^ e* à
. i JiBB

PIONEER JAMES BROWN

b,,nd*d hy SM, and was In the hoa. 
pital for two weeks. He has a brother, 
William, in the 103rd Battalion, and 
another brother, I)rs J. Appleby, re
sides In vBvcouver, Mr. and Mrs. Ap
pleby <aml an adopted daughter reside 
at 1658 Earle stree^Hl 

Pte. S. Rich, reported killed at the 
front, is the a«>n of N. H. Rich, of Lad
ner, and waa very well known here. 
Hla aunt. Mrs A. W. Carter, resides 
at 1150 Monterey avenue. pte. Rich 
was n student at the University School 
here He took great Interest In the 
» h.H.l sports and waa captain of the 
rlfi< team, a lieutenant in the cadet 
corns and a prefect. He was 22 years 

He had -passed the examination 
for B. C. surveyors and was engaged 
In the office of Gtire ft McGregor before

aoteristic glory of the district could 
not do better than visit the galleries 
in the Union Bank building, where the 
free exhibition will continue until to
morrow night. There he will find 
I’lriuting attempts by men y artist* tn 
picture the effects of acres of golden 
light spread over hill and rock. Among 
?ome of the successful deplcters of the 
Mi-» KI ^ M|S* ' r,a"*. Miss Wylde, 

^Mre She»-, and Miss Ttrry.
Nature' forms a very outstanding 

-uhjeot, as It should In a country 
Where ancient tree* and mounulns su
persede the architecture. Local seen, 
ery finds splendid Advocates in tester- 
colors, oils. And pastels Reside the 
above mentioned artists these appear 
among the landscape painters Mrs 
Miiry Rlter Hamilton, who has several 
small hut powerful pictures hung; Mr 
Gore, Mr. McClure. Miss Mason, have 
given very happy treatment to the pe
culiar scenic attractions of the Islam); 
and others who have presented attract 
tive glimpses are Mrs. Leather. Mrs. 
McnelawF, Misa Susie Crease, MDs 
Josephine crease. Artists no’ longer 
here, but whose paintings are repre 
sented by pleasing sketches are Mr. 
Blaikle, MIsh Uhambers, Miss Kate 
Smith, and Mr. Stead Ride by side are 
shown pictures by Mina Freeman, re
presenting the Empress hotel in the 
background of a picture which shows

In the city, and are staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
L. A Walker, of Vancouver Milling 

A Grain Company, accompanied by 
Mrs. Walker, will leave to-morrow f**r 
a holiday at Heat tie, Anacertea and 
Tacoma, ami will be absent from Vic
toria for about ten days.

Try Magnesia For 
Stomach Trouble

it Neutralizes Stomach Acidity, Pre
vents Feed Fermentation.

Doubtless, If you arc a sufferer from 
Indigestion, you have already tried pep
sin. biSmuth. soda, «hareoal, drugs and 
various digestive aids and you know 
these things will not cure your trouble— 
In some caees do not even give relief.

* -

the Inner harbor In one of its pleas
antest moods; and a painting of nearly 
the same spot before the hotel came 
Into existence, by Miss Kltto, the old 
Ht. Ann's convent In the. background 

In the room containing some splen
did pholographs of the B. C. tall timber 
(lent by the. forestry department) are 
some fine paintings of the same eub- 
J»ot by Mise Carr and Miss Wylde. 
Here also are to tie found sketches of 
local flowers and birds the work of 
Mrs. I'ocock. Miss Terry, Miss Wylde 
and Miss Kltto for the rtioet part. A 
photograph which attracted a consider 
able amount of attention was on<
taken from Mr. Pullen's Bird Book, re- 

J Ir.lng the «th Battalion, with which | presenting a white crown sparrot# in 
lie went oversea», j the middle of a song.
. Lieut. C. M. Adam» of the l«th Bat- I H. D. Mavis, Mr. B rod le, Mr. UHing- 
inllon, reported killed In yesterday's I stone (paintings by whom were klnd- 
iWmn* IW. was a stepson Qt r. It l tr *rnt by Mrs P. MunlaJ and other

rTîTTWP~k*TVrfiîrV]f> ■ Ji’iffé anJÏ deciding ' 
you arc a chronic «lyzpcptic Juat try the 
eftict of a little magnesia-not the or
dinary cartH>nate, citrate, oxide or milk 
out the pure bjwurated umgnewla which 
you can obbtaln from practically any 
druggist tn either powdered or tablet 
form. Take a teaspoonful of the powder 
or two com pressed tablets with a little 
water after your 1 next meal, and see 
wtmt a difference thin makes. If Vill 
instantly neutralize the dangerous, harm
ful acid In your stomach which now 
causes your food to ferment and sour, 
making gas. Wind. flatulen«e. heartbuni 
and tlie bloated or heavy lumpy feeling 
eat* ****"** *° ^ul,ow tntwt everything you

. Xf'î. w,*ll f,nd Jhat. prov'ded you take 
oetL1;1 e b,8ur*ted magneelA Immediately 
♦hî«r * î"**1,’ you van almost any- 

*nd enjoy It without any danger of 
pain or dlwomfort to follow and more
over the continued usé of the bieuraM 
magnesia cannot Injure |h« etonia* h t» 
any way so long as there are any symp
toms of acid indigestion.

Mrs. Uattereon—I am actually afraid 
to get my bank book Iwlanced for fear 
1 have made a mistake. Mrs. Hater- 
•on Why don’t you do as 1 do? 1 
keep on <1 rawing the money out untU 
they won't let me have any more.-» 
Ufa.

Wrathful Father -I wonder who* 
makes my razor so dull?" Angel Child— 
"Dull, papa? Why. It was beautiful nod 
■harp when I made a boat with it ys 
lerday." .

MUM **f SPECIALS
Hanging Bashsta each ....78* 
Bronx. Osrpniums, «-Inch pots.

per dosen ...... ...........ro#
Carnations, per dozen ........ 25#

WILKERBON * BROWN 
-, «« «hrt St.
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NUT COAL
Knowlnc lhit wé have the largeet and best Nut Coal In the city, we feel 
Justified In Biking ot you a trial order; #e.*5 per ton. LUMP, 97.25 

per ton. delivered.

HALL A WALKER
(Dunam ulr) Ltd, Wellington

Phene SS
Canadian Collier lee 

11S2 Govern ment Street.

VISITED ARMY LED 
RY BEN, HELLDUIN

Correspondent Describes What 
He Saw on Flank of Ver

dun Army

» London. June IS.— An Associated Pres» 
correspondent who »> prlvtle^d to | ..UV'ând" ammnnlVton for UrorJ*^ 
visit the Fifth French Army Gorpe at : ||on metL 
the front when M. Palnleve, one of the I. 
cabinet minister* »*f France, was mnk- \ 
lng a tour of the front, sends the. foi-i

undisturbed amid the whls Vf shells. 
Until two staff officers, urging the risk 
of his exposed position. Induced him 
and M. Palnleve to seek the security 
of the trench,

The start to the trenches had been 
made at daylight. The route lay 
through ‘’a number of small villages, 
one of them tiyn to pieces by a bom
bardment. with only jagged stone walls 
and chimneys standing gauntly ttlopg 
the road. Long lines of trucks looking 
like '‘prairie schooner»*' stretched for 
miles aldng^the route, and thousands 
of horses and mules. and carts were 

j parked
j some part In this huge task of keeping 
' up the steady supply of food, equip-

In Argonne.
The Argonne forest was entered about

. i , . -zi - —--— .--T-s--------}* o'clock, with Gen. Hellouln leading
towing; dating It f mm «h. haa*,««- the. wer'.wlth .M. Palnleve. Here ahd 
tera nf the Fifth 1 urpa , there Kryat tree» had been epllntered

General Helloum. commander of the | by shell fire, and one giant n|.nie^ h«<t 
Ffftfi Army V'nrps. lying «.n the left; been cut as with a knife 2V feet from 
flank of the army before Verdun, led ! the base, the top branches shouting 
the way to a high elevation which com- fd<»wn and sticking upright in the earth 
manded a sweep of the vast war pan- I *ike a new tree. Spring flowers were 
orama—the German trenches plainly | thick among the moss and farms, and 
visible only 6U0 yards away; to the lhe blrtIe kePt up a constant twitter 
right the historic tow:n of Varenne torn the rumble of artillery fire and
to pieces and the famous house in crack* ' "vrack” of the 75. Hut
which Lo iis XVI End Marie Ant,.i. ^r.ulually the Staging of the,., birds 
nette sought refuge from the Terror. a }‘Ceaw? ** J,he ****** fr(»ht waa aP‘ 
maas of ruins; farther on another town .a T the
wiped off the map », .ha. no, even A" *T' ”hlch. w»r, marred
min» appeared above the ,-ve, -nd: “ “"^'^"Tlre""."'^

and throoak the vl.u of traag the ou,- rtrun, ,hrollA ,hl. ,r„„ „nklng all 
lying defences of old Verdun-Ava- ,.arts th, fmn, and rear wlth hrad. 
court, Haucourt, Le Morte Homme, quarters.
Chattancourt—midway between Verdun j Knterlng the forward trenches. Gen. 
an<« the point where the party stood, | Hellouln and all the party put on 
outlln-Yl dimly through the mist and helmets, for the fire was now heavy 
curtain of smoke. and Incessant. Hardly a hundred yards

A terrific bombardment was In prog- been covered when a wounded sol- 
resi fnd the crash if sheila an.l whl/. limping back from the tiring
of bullets echoed all along the front, hne He wa* \,ry pal,*, with a great 
and on to the Verdun hit Is where .the ; eP*asb °* blood on his coat, but on his 
battle was at Its height. But for thls: ^eet walking without support,
terrific din there was no ,-ign of move-!'%"other Midler was ahead, and one 
ment or activity, no hurrying troops. : .h,,* ready lo *iv+ assistance
no clash of battle lines—only a vast1. .. J* "°!îln** on,y a baU ,n th<* 
battlefield of green hills and dévastai- P f!* , ^‘!*but my <*«*"P*nlon was
ed towns, with now and then a puff of j .... r * „
smoke from some hidden battery and1 h-> 'held ..Ü*t h kePl, rTpeat,n*'
the everlasting din of giant weapons' -how«n- 1 _ e aJf * his coal, 
ra. i-in- ii, * showing a small round hole cut
rR .nLn* th ara . .. nicely as with a pair of scissors But It

Thrtt s a melanin* shell.* said Oen-| was net thlee nor h#iiin the hip 
eni1 Hellouln. a, a crash more terrible .which was giving him pain-lt was h?s

companion killed at his side

DREYFUS AFFAIR 
DEAD FROM NOW ON

War Ends All Controversy Over 
That Incident in 

France

Paris, June II.—The war le expected 
to terminate all controversy over the 
Dreyfus Affair, which was still a sub
ject of division among Frenchmen at 
the beginning of hostilities. The Royal
ist pu per. Action Française, has 
dropped Its dally reminder of what it 
declared to be Irregularities committed 
by the court of appeals In favor of 
Dreyfus and papers of all Wades of 
opinion do honor to those Involved on 
both sides of the question who have 
distinguisliedAhemselve* in the war.

Besides Pierre Dreyfus, the com
mandant's son, who recently was cited 
for herolX conduct at Douaumont,

In the battle of Champagne just gfter 
he had received the cross of the Legion 
of Honor. Commandant Dreyfus him
self still is commanding the artillery 
of a sector of the entrenched camp of 
Paris.

Of the men Identified with the move
ment against Dreyfus, Colonel du paly 
de Clam and his sons have all won the 
War Vrose and all of .them have been 
promoted In the Legion of Honor. 
Commandant Lauth has been promoted 
lieutenant-colonel, while Commandants 
Pauffln and flalnt-Morel and Antoine 
have won the stars of a general.

PROTEST AGAINST 
UNION OF CHURCHES

Issued by Clerk of Presbyter
ian Assembly; Signed by 

Rev. Dr, Clay

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Juno 18.- The following cas
ualty list wa* Issued to-dayi 

Infantry.
Killed in action. Sergt. Francis 

Alderson, Pto. Duncan Atkinson, Pte. 
Henry Edgar. Cpl. Norman Ferguson. 
Australia; Pte. Gurney Eugene Frank 
Un. Pte. John Gailachoi, Pte. Duncan 
Scott Gay. Pte. Wm. Arthur Ooodlèr, 
Pte. Wm. John Hasell, Pte. John Smith 
Hindelstone, Sergt. Wm. Johnston, 
Lance-CpL Percy Jointer, Sergt.-Major 
Colin John Monroe Mackenzie, Pte 
John Henry My&tt, Pte. Joseph Lees 
Nicholls, pte. Alex. Hayward, Cpl. Ed 
mund Askew. Pte. George Wm. Bailey, 
Pte. Robert Brelden. Sergt. Thomas 
Jchit Clinch, Pto. Edward Stanley Cor 
rln, Pte. Alfred Keddle Curry, Sergt. 
Edmund Campbell Dunn, Pte. Jambs 
Farmer. Lance-Cpl. Arthur W. llastle- 
grove, Pte Wm. Limb Henderson. 
Pte. James Watson ifethertngton, Pte. 
Fred G. Howlck, Pte. Martin Leonard 
Lang. Pte. Chaa. Mu Lean. Laur'e-CpL 
Donald MacRae. Pte. Arthur Martin, 
Pte. Herbert Wadeley. Pte. Harry 
Phelps, Pte. Herbert Shaw. Lance-Cpl.

Thomas Wilson.
Died of wounds: Pte. Herbert Dean, 

Pte.' Hugh Neill l»amont, Pte. Harold 
George Riches, Pto. Michel .Joseph 
Donovan.

Wounded: Pte. Arthur Abbey. Pte. 
John Angus, Lance-Cpl. George Bach 
elur. Pte. James lttyth, Pte. Norman 
Francis Boyes, Pte. John Henry 
Brandon. Lieut. Reginald George 
rrightman. Sergt. Fred Max Burger, 
Lout. John' E. * Burslow, Pte. John 
Christie.

Wounded and missing: Pte. Edward 
Boland, Pte. George Vincent Carroll, 
Pte. William Smith Hunter, Cpl. Sam
uel Joseph Randel.

Hissing: pte. Alex. Miller Allan.
Pie. Sidney George Barrington, Pte. 
Eugene Prime Bona parie, Italy; Pteu 
I ivid <*hri, ht >n Pte. Ralph Manly 
Davis, British West Indies.

iGlBsBHlfiSff or SS per cent., having eome. lt

than the rest fairly rent tin* air.
The commanding general turned to 

M. Palnleve and to the Associated Press 
representative.

A Good View

KUlAd By Mine.
Shortly after this another grewsome 

Incident Interrupted the exploration of 
I the trenches An oflUer of high rank. 

••Come up here," said the general,|arrived suddenly to report to the com 
••an-l get a good survey of the scene." mandlng general—a mine had Just been
And c limbing to a point of vantage, exploded, killing Capt. G—-------, and
the party looked out on one point after J wounding two lieutenants and 40 men.
another designated by General Hellouln ; This he told hastily as the general

:„;ss^tlTOiOv^rwld^-ttto raxragea:.ar:war !bauee<td«: the report. , Capt,
had fallen heaviest. } 1 he <>n. had. lived long

"See that sandy hill." said the gen enouehenough to write a few words to his
era!, pointing to a barren crest of yel
low sand “Who"Would ever think that 
was the site of a good-sized town only

family. The explosion of th* mine had 
not only scattered deadly fragments 
among the officers and men. but most 

ihort time age? It had »>Ud atone haJ l,wn overcome by
houses and a stone church with double . .
tower» Of .tone, and 700 peoph- living hastily reported to th,

». » ... ... ,*eneral «8 the party trudged througha peaceful and proeperoua vUM«e life | lhe lrem.h wa,
And look at It—not a thin, remain». ; d„nt„ nf ,h|„
not even ruina No. it |, blotted out ! nlghl day a|| ^ *
of exletence. Ftret the house, and Hellouln .poke of the «liant wrvlre 
church were bombarded Into ruins; of Capt ~
then the ruins were bombarded Into 
bits and then the bits were bombarded 
Into duet, until—well, look at it. as far 
as the desert of Sahara, and not a 
mound to indicate that hundreds of 
people lived there only recently.*'

The party were grouped around the 
general, speaking in whispers, for Just 

wpver there were the <îerman gunners a 
ww hundred feet away, on the alert 
for any voice or movement giving them 
opportunity for a shot. Carefully the 
general and M Palnleve looked 
through the. foliage screening the high 
parapet, their heads protected by steel 
helmets.

_______________ Guns Opened. _______
Apparently the Germans had divined 

the presence of a party, or had heard 
the low voices, for suddenly the line of 
clay trenches Immediately opposite, 
which hail been silent until now. burst 
into a sli^t of white smoke

gave directions for 
.ullahle rare of the body, and the 
party paaned on to ln»pe<t the 
trenches.

WILSON AND-HTEX1CO.

Washington. June 16.—ITesident
Wilson and the members of his cabinet 
to-day fully aproved of the text of 
Secretary Lansing's note to General 
Carranxa stating that the Amerivi 
expeditionary force will not be with
drawn from Mexico until order is re 
stored In Mexico. It was announced 
that the document will be forwarded 
to Mexico City this evening.

AMERICAN AIRMEN INJURED.

Toklo, June 16.—A dispatch to the 
Hochl Shlmbun, from Sapporo, Hok
kaido, says "Art" Smith, an American 

the ! aviator, broke his leg through falling 
guns were trained on the point where j from his aeroplane while giving an ex 
lhe party stood. Gen. Hellouln was r htbttton fttgtît:---------.............

The Racking Pains of
Sciatic Rheumatism

Were Well-Nigh Unbearable—After Five Years of Suffer
ing Cure Was Effected by Dr. Chase's Medicines

For downright excruciating pain few 
•Uraenfs can be compared to sciatic 
rheumatism Since this condition of 
th# eclatlc nerve denotes exhaustion of 
the nervous system, the logical cure Is 
found In the use of Dr Chase's Nerve 
Food to nourish the starved nerv< 
back to health and vigor.

| Reports are continually coming in to 
ue regarding the splendid results ob
tained in the treatment of sciatic rheu
matism by using Dr. Ghaee'e Nerve 
Food after each meal and Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills occasionally as a 
means of arousing the action of the 
liver, kidneys and bowels and thereby 
keeping the system freed of pain caus
ing poisonous impurities.

Mr. W. J. Talbot, Kdenwold. Bask., 
tes:—Tt Is a great pleasure for 
to recommend Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

Nerve Food as a cure

Lmi,wrlt<

have suffered has been well-nigh un
bearable. It would start In the hips 
and run down the legs to the toes, 
gradually getting worse. The nerves 
contract until one Is practically use
less. My doctor tried many different 
treatments, but could only afford relief 
for a time.

"For about five years I was subject 
to this trouble with severe attacks 
which would last about two months. 
The last attack I had was shortened to 
two weeks by the use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Nerve Food. 
This treatment was continued until I 
was satisfied that the cure was last
ing ”

This statement is endorsed by Mr. 
H. J5. Woo ley, J. P. ‘

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents • 
box, six for $2.50. Dr. Chase’s Kidney. 
Liver Pills 26 cents a box, all dealer* 
or Edmanson, Bates à Company, Mnp 
lied, Toronto

Wlnnli>eg, June 16 —A protest against 
church union a as issued to-day by 
Rev Dr Campl»eM. clerk of- the Presby
terian General Assembly.

It was signed by Rev. Dr. W. Italie 
Clay, of Victoria, Rev. W Q, Brown. 
Medicine Hat; Rev J A. Cunningham, 
Welland, Ont ; Rev R. O. Stewart, 
Edmonton; Judge A. G. Farrell. 
Mooatomin; XV. W. Fraser, H annota, 
and D. A. Slissray, Montreal.

The protest declares that the pro
test “basis 'of union «hows an utter 
dntrwgard of the rehghms rowrlctton* 
of those who are opposed to any com
promise of our gtandards. whose, con
science* are to be coerced under the 
threat that if they do not give way 
they shall be despoiled of their elvii 
rights, the plan being that the others 
negotiating Join In this act of oppres 
Mon and bring their influence to bear 
on. parliament and the several leglsla- 

-Xur*«* to eeuwh those who desira~to~ny-* 
main true ta the .prtnctplnr at the 
Presbyterian church and rob them of 
the property which has been accumu
lated for the maintenance and promo
tion of.these principles."

It Is maintained that the General As
sembly has no constitutional power to 
deal with union, and the signatories 
concluded by entering 
solemn protest" against

VON PAPEN WORKING 
IN HOLLAND NOW

Organizing Hosts of German 
Spies in That Neu

tral Country

Amsterdam. June 16^—Capt. Frans 
von l»apen. who was military attache 
of the German embassy at Washing
ton, and who was recalled by Germany 

the request of the United States, 
has come to Holland on a secret mis
sion. the purpose of which l* three
fold. according to the Amsterdam 
Tciegraaf. The newspaper does not 
mention Capt. von Papen by name, but 

'htttudes to h!t*r as A 'ltrst-clan* special - 
! ist who only recently arrived here 
after covering himself with World-wide 
fame in the exercise of functione in 
another neutral country/:. ——- 

Th»*- Telagraat says that the "*peela4~ 
ist" has.come here. flrsL- to obtain, in
formation of a military and political 
nature, second, to watch foreigners 
residing or tisitlng Holland, and third, 
to endeavor to influence public opinion

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
FINISHES ITS WORK

Asiatic Immigration Brought 
Up by Dr. Clay and Other 

B. C. Ministers

Winnipeg. June 16.—After the most 
eventful meeting in Re history, the 
Presbyterian General Aaeembly con 
eluded its work at 1 o'clock this af 
ternoon and closed with the custom 
ary devotional service. The attend
ance during the forenoon session 
small and the business wa» of a rou
tine nature.

Rev. W. T Walklns, of Trento,n, OnL, 
reported for the committee on tryel 
4‘ expenses. The assembly of the 

year had coat 11U(0 for trav
eling expense* and adnUfflstratlon. The 
attendance had been largest on record, 
539 commissioners out of a possible

was estimated the assembly in Mon 
treal would cost $12.000.

Asiatic Immigration.
Th^ question of Oriental immigra

tion was raised by an overture from 
the Presbytery of Victoria and the Sy
nod .»f British Columbia. It was 
pointed out that there were a large 
number of Hindus living In that prov- 

that there had been some 
moral degradation owing to the fact 
that they were not able to bring in 
their wlvee and their children. Rev. 
Dr. Clay, of Victoria. Principal Mac- 
ka>, of Vancouver, and Rev. J. 8. Hen
derson. of Vancouver, were among the 
speakers. It was desired by Dr. Clay 
that a special case should be made 
for these Hindus. The assembly, how
ever. appeared to prefer to raise the 
consideration of the whole question 
and the mission committee will take 
up the issue. .

Chinese Student*.
In connection with the Home Mis

sion re|»ort the entrance of Chinese 
itudeu^lnto Canada was discussed. It 

was pointed out that It was exceed
ingly desirable that everything possi
ble should lie done to encourage such 
student» to come to Canada. President 
Murray, of Haskatinm. stated that re 
Gently one of the delegates to the In 
temational Congress of Geologists had 
lieen refused admission to Canada 
Just because he ha pinned to have been 
bom le China He thought that the 
regulations of Canada should be per 
feetty clear on a mutter of this kind.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k^/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

RAMBLER AND GRANBY CASHS ABOUT FOR

Offerings -of Latter Issue 
Proved Somewhat Burden 

some at Best Figures

Such is Action of Wall Street 
Securities With News Items 

■ Unimportant To-day

The weak spot In the list was removed 
from tills morning’s price markings in the 
person of Rambler Cariboo, which, aided 
by the operations of investment support
ers, appreciated two pointa. '

Granby gained another half dollar, but" 
around 91 seemed compelled to absorb an 
untiatursl weight of offerings. This ac 
counts for ite topply appearance at the 
present time.

Offers of 8loean Star and Snowstorm 
each went off one cent a share and Lucky 
Jim dropped towards the close.

0-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

m favor of Germany.
_____ The German "secret information aer-

thelr ”"m*ost v,oe" ,n Holland Is being reorganized.

Open. Close. 
ll»l-6 HO

thq proposed

NEW PLATFORM OF
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

St Louis. June 16.—'The resolutlans 
committee of the Democratic conven
tion. after almost 24 hour» of deliber
ation, finished it» draft of a platform 
âfter eight o'clock thl» morning and 
authorised Senator Stone, its chairman, 
to preeent the document to the conven
tion. Few changes were made in the 
tentative platform a» drawn by the 
sub-committee. Party leaders expressed 
belief that approval of the platform 
would be given by the convention with
out much discussion. e

A suffrage plank somewhat similar to 
that adopted by the Republican con
vention, endorsing the issue btift leav
ing It» adoption or rejection to the In
dividual etates. wa» adopted early to
day by 25 to 20. A straight federal 
amendment proposal was lost by a ma
jority of two vote». Will R. King, of 
Oregon, an.l Representative Baker», of 
California, made the principal argu
ments for the suffragists, and Govern
ors Stanley, of Kentucky, and Fergu
son, of Texas, opposed them.

CRANBROOK TORIES
TO NOMINATE AGAIN

the Telegraaf assert*, the effort* of the 
“specialist" along this line being the 
centralising of the diverse and scatter
ed elements of the Teutonic espionage 
service In this country. He ha* estab
lished the Central Protective Service 
at The Hague, and progress ha* been 
made with the organization of the ser
vice at Rotterdam, according to the 
new*|iaper. which declares that similar 
efforts at Amsterdam have been a little 
backward.

in the Rotterdam branch of the ser
vice, the Telegraaf says. 142 men and 
62 women have been enrolled, recruit
ed principally among waiters, porters 
and other hotel and cafe employees.

, 1U6| 
1061

4N
42

1066
164

414

ELK RIVER FLOODED;
FERNIE IS SUFFERING

Fernle. June IS - The warm weather 
of YKe past three days has caused aa 
unprecedent rise In the Elk river here 
and to-day was warmer than Its Im
médiate predecessors The river Is now 
out of Its banks and rising rapidly 

“A" company of the 225th Battalion 
Is moving out of the big rink to the 
park below the town, which Is on 

j higher ground, and all the quarter
master's stores ah? being earth! tip 
town. The MoCool bridge up the river 
ha* gone out and Farey Creek bridge^ 
over which the water main to the town 
Is carried. Is expected to be carried 
away. If so the water supply of the 
town will be cut off.

« 'fllars In the annex and In West 
Nelson, June 1« —The ConeerraUve» ',Vrnle •” flooded, and the latter place

will be under water If th* river 
continues to rise. A bridge near 
Morrissey has become impassable, 
cutting off automobile connection with 
that camp. The weather Is bright and 
warm. This mean* a further rise In 
the flood, which bids fair to break the 
record of 1902.

Winnipeg, June 1#.-Wheat closed $e. 
down for all three months; oat* was |c. 
down for July and October, and flax 
galn-.l F for both months To-day* 
market was rihth-r a quiet one The 
trading was mostly eralpmg. July was 
stubborn in the face of Vhlcago*» weak 
ne*s and the effect of Modern MluW’e 
bearish report was offset by an excellent 
rash demand for all grades of wheat and 
oat* Our market had the traders guess- 

. lng and. J hlaga. wars. ssUiee ItdU-aa ■ with 
nothing encouraging on either side. The 
rash demand was good for all grades 
with premium* unchanged to better
Offering* were moderate In whait and 
tight in "at*. Oats spreads were un
changed but firm.

Wheat- •
July ................................
Oct. ................................
Dec................. f................

oats—
July ........................
Oct. ................................

Flax-
^ ......................................... IMi IW
0,1.................................isi ie»

« ash prices: Wheat-1 Nor., 116|; 2 Nor
1**1. * Nor.. IWi. No. t, 991; No. 5. **', 
No. 6. . feed. «4.

oats-2 C. W . *<A. It. W.. 464; e*tra 1 
feed. «I; 1 feed. 46J. 2 feed. 4Jj 

Bârley—No. 3. 66*. No. 4. 62; rejected. 
M. feed. 6*.

Flax—I C. W.. 169*; 2 C. W.. 156|.

FURTHER LOW LEVELS
RECORDED IN WHEAT

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, June 16.—Private cables from 

England again were very flat on wheat, 
showing continued depression on the 
other side. Duluth had reports of 2.00»,009 

tttMftgtr-sora - for exprtrt This week ând 
other bids from foreign countries were I 
the market, although slightly out of line. 
Prices were dreggy, and despite the ef
forts of seasoned bulls to maintain them, 
new low levels were recorded. The cloee 
was heavy.

There wete freer offerings of corn from 
thn country this morning on the ad 
\gncc In price, but the stipulations as 
lo delivery Indicate there ewill be little 
old corn before the last of July or early 
in August.

Wheat— open High Low Cloee
July ....................  '1tC8wi.#4 1914 1014 1014
d.*pt........................ 164W1M4 106$ 1<U|
Dec......................... 107|4|I074 1066 107

Corn—

Blackbird Syndicate .....
Can. Copper Co.................
Crow's Nest Coal ..........
Can. Cons. S. A R...........

ma
.........19.00
....... 1.96
........ 70.06
.........40.00

Asked
25.00
230

78.00
41.00

Coronation Gold ...............

IM. Coal A Coke Co. ... ...........OS
Luck y Jim Zinc ............. ............ 0**
Met• illivray Coal .............
Pnrtlnn.1 Tunnel*
Portland Canal .............. .01*
Rambler Cariboo ............. ...........27 .29
Standard Lead ................ .... 1.60 1.60
Snowstorm ............... . . ........... 27 .31
Stewart M A D............. 4; .7$
Slocan Star ..................... ........... 27 .29
Stewart Land ................... 7.6»
Vlct. Phoenix Brew. ...

Unlisted.
American Marconi .......... .... 1.0» 3 40
Canadian Marconi .......... .... 1.00 1.46
Glacier CrèèS ".T7T.7T,«».
Island Investment .............
Union Club deb., new .......

De., old ..............................
Western Can. F. Mills ... 
University School debs. . 
Howe Mound M. Co.
Colonial Pulp ......................
Plngree Mines ............... .

% % %

.16100

04
20.0» 
40 00

102.00
f.TS

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. June «.—With very few ex

ceptions the list was lower. The "boom- 
let" apparently has spent Its force. It 
Is quite evident that distribution of some 
shares was conducted under cover of the 
strength In Inspiration. The fact that 
the railroads have refused the demands 
of the unions and recommended that the 
l nest Ion* at Issue be placed In the hands 
of either the interstate commerce com
mission or a board for adjustment Is 
likely to provoke some concern for a 
time, though in the final analysis a 
strike does not seem likely.

The Mexican situation is being dis
cussed at Jength and it Is anticipated 
that after the Democratic convention 
Washington will pursue an aggressive 
course. The stock list seems to have fell 
good effects of recent occurrences and 
Is disposi*d to cast about for a new fac
tor of a sort in which other bearings can 
be obtained.

- High. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold ............
Allla-Chalmers .......
Amn. Steel Fdy...........
Amn. Agr. Uhemlcal 
Amn. Beet Sugar ....

Amn. Car A Foundry 
Amn. Cotton OH ....
Amn. Locomotive ....
Amn. Smelting .......
Amn. Tel A Tel. ....
A naeonda ......................
Atchison ........ «............. .
c. p. r....................
« 'entrai Leather ........ .
C. & O.............................

M * St. P
Colo. Fuel A Iron ......
Crucible .................
Distillers Sec.................
Pjtf ....... . Ii.l.,Mill

Do.. 1st pref................

t 1

22 21* ' 21

611 54 M|
R4 6N
92* *** »*
58 M* 56*
61 6» 0»
57 " 5N 56
74
m

71$
97*

711
974

.1314 ISO* 13&4
.. W M4 #4| 
.1064 106| 1-64 
*.176| ITS KSi 

564 544 54$
64$ 64$
M| Ml 
434 4.14 
844 Ml

. * «i

.......... 871
........ 4»

..........54

(By F. A. Borden A Co.) 
Montreal. June II. To day's "market 
•a* practically a repetition of yester 

day's trading, except In one or two

at 221. put on five dollars quite easily, 
and Ogilvie Flour shares, which are 
usually Inactive, advanced five points. It 
Is said this year's dividends on Dominion 
Bridge shares can be paid from ’money 
realized from Its holdings In subsidiary 
concerns. The steel share* were In fair 
demand, although Scotia had a weak 
spell In the late trading. Hamilton 
ports say a settlement of the strike In 
the steel Industry Is In sight.

It Is understood the Province of Quebec 
sold to-day KOOO.UUO five per cent, ten 
year bonds at 99.21). Tills Is the highest 
price realized on provincial or Dominion 
bonds since the war started.

American* have been active In this 
market lately and their market was 
rather weak at the clow to-day. Should 
this weakness continue it may be re
flected in this-market, although ;i,i close 
here to-d?i> waa strong as a whole

High. Low. Cloee.

n'.. wrr-jTTr.
G. N. Ore ctfs.
Uron I'awwea
Inspiration ..............
Ind. Alcohol ........ .
llaldwlp ...................... .
I.arkawanna .............
Kas. City Southern

A N............................
I .ehlgh Valley ..........
Maxwell z Motor .........
Mex. Petroleum ........
M. . St. P. A S. 8. M.
Mercantile .....................

Do., pref............... .v .
Mo. Pacific ................

Y. Air Brake .......
Nat. I^ad ...............
Nevada Com. ........
New Haven .................
N. Y. C...........................
N. Y., O. A W.............
N. A W...........................
N. P.......... ......................
Pennsylvania ............

:.Ï2!
. 371 
.. 474 
.. 59$
..159$
.. XH 
.. 71|
.. 36|
..135$
.. *Y$
.. «
..Iu6*
..127* 126* 

* 36* S54
■ 96* 16*

*4 6*
..ltt 137
-* «à m

-SI—371- 
Ml 531 
5* p-121* Hi
37W 37$

47* 47*
49i 491

157* 157* 
«4 « 
71 TOf 
26* 26 

1.131 133| 
<2* 82*
87

1044

Ame« Holden, com.
Do., pref......... .

Bell Telephone ......

31*
........ T7
........161

314
77

151

31|
77

151

.......... 17$ 174

........ e* si*

...........1061 IW*

....... 37* 274
........ 133 133

..........1141 1144

....... 684 671,
People'» Gas .............................. lot* 102
lt- adlng ..................................... lnc* 103
Rep. Iron A Steel ...................... 474 «;*

1*..............................  99| '.«8|
Sou. Railway ..................... y* 22J

Kennecott ........ .
Stud-baker Corpn.

87
HM4
126*

*7* 
6* 

127 
67 _ 
17* 
62* 

1«* 
27$ 

132*
114*
674

102
1031
47*
98i
22*
6H)
53*

4

1 I

of ('ranbrook riding, who some month* ! i|0^l 
ago nominated Thomas D. Caveo, the “ 
then sitting member, aa their candi
date, have decided to hold a new nom
inating convention. This step wss 
taken at the suggestion of Mr. Caven. 
who pointed out that much new legis
lation had been paaaed zllfee he was 
renominated, and said he considered It 
advisable that his supportera should 
have the opportunity again to name 
candidate.

p: p. 'n. ...............mi' r«j Third Ave. .........
Can. Cement, com.......... ....72* -72 72

l»~ nr.1............................ K M w
Can. Car Fdy., com...............68 «8 s*

Do., pref.................................................. no
Can. 8. 6.. com........................  29* 29 29

Bo. ■ pref. .........................« wt «si

U. P................................
U. 8. Refining .......
U. S. Rubber ....... *

Do.," 1st pref...........
United Fruit .............
V. 8. Steel ................

i an. Locomotive ». ». i;i q
Can. Cottons ....... ................5J* 61 51 ITtah Copper
Civic li^y. A led. ....An., 84 S8| n*
Can. Gen. Klee.......... .................. ns q
Cons. M. A 8.  .............. 40 39* jv*
Cedar Rapids  ....................80 80 80
Crown Reserve ..................................... 51 y

Western Union .......
Westlngjiouse ...........

YVlily's Overland ... 
Anglo-French l/wn

1034
107*

BANK ROBBED.

Everett. Wash., June 18,—The Clti 
seas* Bank, of Sultan, 20 mile# fron 
here, was entered by armed rohbkr* 
early this afternoon and robbed of $*,- 
500. Cashier Kenneth Startup was 
ocfced In the Vault. A poaae Is In pur

suit of the robbers.

HANGED IN WYOMING.

Rawlins. Wyo. June 16—Willard 
Flanders, convicted of wife murder.

iwas hanged at the state penitentiary 
early to-day.

BAIL NOT GRANTED
TO THOMAS KELLY

Winnipeg, June 16 —Another attempt 
to secure the freedom on ball of 
Thomas Kelly, the parliament build
ings contractor, who is now in Jail 
awaiting trial, was made this forenoon 
without success. Mr. Justice Haggart, 
who yesterday granted permission to 
T. K. Dysart, counsel for Kelly, "In 
«41 matters relating to this appoint
ment" to make an application for ball; 
announced that after further consider
ation of the matter, and In view of the 
opposition of the crown he thought It 
improper that he should consider what 
was practically an appeal from the 
ruling of the trial Judge.

July ........ .
Sept. ..........

72*
71*

72M
711

711
70|

Dec. ........ . «1 62 «U
Oat»—

July ....... 34 38*
Sept. 38* 381 ÎM4
Deo................ m at 39$

Pork—
July ............. 22.67 22* 22.62
"rt* -.......... 83.81 23.40 22.4

Lard—
July ............. 13.72 12.85 12.®
Sept. ........... 12.82 12.17 12.70

115* 115*

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open High. Low. Cloee

.......... 13.16 1S.« 18.68 13.15-16

............................... .... 11.13-24

.......... 13 32 18.34 13.88 13.2$

Jan, ...............
F-b. ......................
March .................
May ......................
July ................ .

Sopt. *..**...*.*..........
Oct. ................
Dec................. .........

Liverpool close

12.81 12.81 18.74 12.77-7S 
12.84 12.14 12.84 12.86-86

................ .... 12 90-93
12.98 12 96 12.89 12.92-93 
13.14 13.14 13.06 18.06-66 
3*0-4* lower; spot» I

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, June «.-Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal, $889; molssae*. «.«t, refined 
steedy; fine granulated, $7.66,

Detroit United ................... 116*
Dom. Cannera ..........
Dom. Bridge ....................... .236
Dom. I. A S. ......................  58
Dom. Textile ....................... 82
Ills. Traction ....
Lyall Constn. Co.
Laurentlde Co. ..
Laurentlde Power 
Lake of Woods Milling 
MacDonald Co. ..
Markay Co., com.
Montreal Power 
N. 8. Steel, com.

> Steel .....
Ogilvie Flour Co.
Ottawa Power ....
Penmans, Ltd. ..
Quebec Railway .
Bhawlnlgan ..........
Spanish River Pulp .
Steel of Can., com. .

IM. pref......... .
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City ..................
Winnipeg Elec............
Wayagamac ........... .
Dom. War Loan ...
Cedar Rapids Bonds

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. June 16.—Lead offered at 
86 80; spelter weak; spot. East 8t. I^uis 
delivery. IS asked: Copper firm; electro
lytic. nearby, nominal. Sept, and later. 
$27.6<Hf$2L25. Iron steady, unchanged. Tin 

Iqmsti ^ —

.............................. 61 A
... H9 88 *9
...ltt 1® 1®

54 B
lllng . 129 B

12 B
85 B

...2<0é 240 240

...1274 1J5* 128

... 40 3N 40

...im 131 mi
115 A
61|B

... 29$ 29* 29*

...133 133 133

to* to*
M| 52*

141* 139* 146 
44| 4» 43$

. 65 64$ 6«*
138* 137* 137* 

. 77* 76* 76$ 
55* 55 65

».............HO ION 1094
.164$ 163$ 163*

S6# 854
.118* 118
■ 84 79*

96* 94|
G2| 61*
91* 94

.» 285|
Money oa rail. 3 per cent. **
Total sales, 291,700 shares 

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICE».

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

118
79*
94*
61*
90

PM
86*

Amn. Marconi ........
Caledonia ....................

RI<1 Asked
•■•••....... » 11
...............M «

Can. Marconi ............
Crown Reserve ........
Cuban Cane Sugar ..
Em. Phone .................
Goldfield ......................

............... 1

...............56........  to

..............  12*

...............92

1to
**
I3|
*

Hedley Gold ........ .
Holllnger ..................
Howe Sound ...............
Kerr Lake ............. .

............... 39

............... 4$

..............  «1

84
29

6
4|

Magma ............. •**-».wm.. 16* N
Midvale ........ . ....
Mines at Ann. .m...

.......... 67*

..............  2*
«

Niplsslhg ............. . .. ........  ... 7* 71
Standard Lead ....... ........... 1* 1$
Stewart ..................... ............... 28 30
Submarine ............... .............. 38 39

*........... 7» 80
Tqnapah .................. ........ 5| S
Tonapah Belm............
Tonapah Kxten. .....

............... n
....... s

............. «

4*"

% % %
Found—A reliable watchmaker ami

Jeweler. Haynes, next to Hibben-Bone 
Building. . ...»
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA -

In the Matter of the Hinton Electric 
Company, Limited, in Voluntary 
Liquidation Under Supervision of 
the Court.

TAKE NOTICE that I have appointed 
. 11 oVIock In the forenoon on Monday,

; m the Mth day of June. 1916, at iny office 
In the Court House, Bastion 8quare, vic
toria, B. C., aa the time and place 'for 
paaalnx and vouching the accounts of 
the Liquidator of the above Company 
pufkuant to an Order of the Honourable 
the Chief Justice made herein the 2Tith 
June, 191ft, and all Interested and entitled 
are required to attend personally or by 
eollcltor at said tlnje and place.

. I>ate<i at Victoria, B. C., this fth day 
* Of June. 1916. v

HARVEY COMBE.
Deputy District Registrar. 

To all Creditors and others concerned:
Tin- accounts raay he Inspected and 

roples taken at the office of the Liquida - 
. tor of the said Company, 911 Government 

Ftreet, Victoria. B. C\, between 16 a.m. 
and 12 noon dally.

NOTICE

Separate tenders will be received by 
Hie undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon, 
June 17th. 1916, for the stock lit trade 
and equipment of Newton & Greer Com
pany. Limited. Assigned, Victoria and 
Vancouver, B.C.

The 11usines* as * going concern. 
Stock of paint*, etc., valued at.-.. .|l,r.7J 77 
Fiant—vélo‘-d at , .1.36141
Tt<tok debt*- amounting to ...... .......

Tla* Inventorie» may be *een at Hie 
office of the undersigned, and the stocks 
at S44 Pender Street West, Vancouver, 
B.C., snd 1324 Wharf Street, Victoria. 
Bf The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS, 
Chartered Accountant.

Ijiw Chambers, Victoria, B.C^
June »tb, im.

9

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

NOTICE is hereby given that.-the first 
annual sitting of the Court of Revision 
will be held In the Council Cham ter. 
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. on Monday,, 
July 17. 1916. at K> a. m . f<>r the>purpo*e 
of hearing complaints against the assess
ment» aa made b> the AlMsaor. and for 
amending and correcting the assessment 
roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
grounds for complaint, must be given In 
Writing to the Assessor at least 10 days 
before the day of the annual sitting of 
the Court.

Dated June 14. 1916.
HECTOR S. COW PER.

C. M. C.

NOTICE.
SAANICH TAX SALE.

NOT!<*R Is hereby given that I shall 
►wn me nee on July 7, 1616, to advertise 
for sale all properties upon which the 
lases for the year 1914 remain unpmJ 
ift»r which date properties may only be 
withheld from sale by the payment of sH 
taxes In arrears, together y Ith interest 
end tax salé costs.

It. R. F. SEWELL,
Collector for the Corporation of the Dis

trict of Saanich.

llWWWWWjjgjgWW*

CATARRH
’’OFTHS.

BLADDER 
! blind h ; 

F 24 Hours
r Nch Cap.

StkNTdi
VCAPSULES ,

MlD^

ARGUMENT BEGUN FOR 
CITY IN SOOKE CASE

W, B. A. Ritchie, K, C., Obtains 
Deci^on in Favor of Indi

vidual1 Defendants

In the court of appeal yesterday af
ternoon W. J. Taylor, K. C., finished 
his main argument for the appellant 
plaintiff company In the appeal of the 
Westhoime &ag$ber Company,against 
the « ity uf Yi« tori*.

W. G. A. ltitchiv. K. C., with whom 
Is the former city solicitor, T. It. 
Robertson, began his argument for the 
City and continued tor greater part of 
to-day.

Mr. Taylor, resuming his case at the 
afternoon sitting, raid that the Con
tractors had'-gnna to the office of the 
engineer and were gfven a profile map 
for 23 miles, but the contract profile 
was 27 miles. It was admitted that on 
three occasion§. the city had made de- 

Tn the payment of ütwmthty e#ft- 
nuUea. and this, aaaiated in weakening 
lhe| financial position of the contrac-

It was shown In the authorities that
If a contractor was delayed by any act 
Of fhe owner. the latter could not rely 
in any clause tn the contract requlrtns 
tlit- contractor to apply for an exten
sion of ttmc if this was needed. In 
this case the city lacked the site, lack
ed the location, lacked the plans, lack
ed co-operation with the contractors, 
and from the very outset begun to 
"hammer the contractors. This being so 

| the city could not then step In and 
say that thfe contractor was behind 
hand. The contract was a time one and 
the contractors -were entitled to/ the 
whhNftiaw limit o| the contract.

Counsel cited the authorities and 
cases in support of his argument.

W. B. A. Ritchie. K. L\> for the city, 
took up first the vases of the individual 
defendants- Mayor Beckwith. Alderman 
OfceU and Alderman Anderson, Boyd 
Khle and Wynn Meredith, engineers, 
and James L. Hayuiur, former water 
commissioner—before going Into the 
case for the corporation. He maintain
ed that the non-suit entered for the 
three council members wa* a proper 
course, ami that Mr Khle wa* found 
to have acted fairly and given ill» evi
dence fairly.

Chief Justice Macdonald nskc.l if 
counsel for appellants really asked the 
court to reverse the decision of the 
lower court a* against city officials.

Mr Taylor replied that In the case of 
Mayor Beckwith there was the fact 
that he had stated In the city 1*000011 
that he had personally investigated 
the condition of the contract and had 
found the contractors hopelessly be
hind and lathing In funds. Then* was 
*Ho & report from the finance commit
tee that the contractors had made their 
peace at the hank. However, if their 
lordships wen* akain^t him on this he 
would not pres* it with further argu
ment* and Mr Ritchie might save him
self the trouble of addressing’ any argu-

Th'* chief Justice Intimated that the 
Court was against Mr. Taylor on this

point and -did not need to hear Mr. I 
Ritchie «further on it.

Mr. Ritchie stated that in regard to! 
Meredith the trial Judge had found he ; 
had made misrepresentations and that1 
he was either rock lees or. fraudulent. ! 
An for the city. In the several matters 
raised by Mr. Taylor, he contended 
that It might have been careless, but It ^ 
wan not fraudulent. There had been no ' 
wilful or deliberate misrepresentation-' 
by the city aa to conditions or quanti- \ 
ties. The plans made were not to give 
Information to bidders but to provide 
a means for comparison of bids. The 
trial Judge had been clear on the point, 
that there Was no fraud on the ctiy'n | 
part.

CANDIDATES WIN 
THE CIVIL SERVICE

Results of Recent Examin
ations Held Throughout 

Canada Are Announced

The lists of successful candidates at 
the Dominion civil service examina
tions held here last month ate now 
available. In the preliminary examina
tion for the fit-iih* division 0*6 suc
cessful candidates In this city ahd the 
other centres i» -the province: were:

At Victoria—Colin Lome Campbell. 
Kdward. P. Hue, George William

At Vancouver—Albert Henry Dlgby, 
Harold Stafford.

At Nelson—('has. Frederick William
son. >•

At Prince Rupert—Donald _ Harry | 
Ye If.

In the qualifying examination for the 
outside gerykw the successful B.| 
eandHWB# w«rv:

At Victoria—Mrs. Lucy li. Harlow, 
Charles Henry Hlnkins.

At Vancouver—William F. Ere. Tbos. 
Reginald Haworth, C. J. Lilt le wood, 
William Mcnzles, Win. James Macdon-1 
aid.

At Prince Rupert—Hugh Angus Mac-! 
Leod.

Out of 1» competitors who won en- j 
trance to the Royal Naval College of 
Canada three were from British Co
lumbia—William B. L Holms. Vic
toria, llarry Kingsley, North Vancou- 

nyer, and John h. Fôrin, NèMnYi. ~
Among the successful candidate* for 

temporary clerkships on the census 
staff Vesta Pomfnervlle. of this etty, 
was the only British Columbian.

Robert C. Shannon, Vancouver, was 
successful In the competitive examin
ation for clerkships In subdivision B of 
tile third division of the Inside service.

DOLLAR DAY
AT THE

SEEKING A PARDON
I * _______
I.Friends ef Peter Anna nee Went Him 

ta Share Immunity of Other
Witnesses.

An effort to secure a . pardon for 
Peter An nance; who Is serving a-Jail 
term of nine months besides Wing 
sentenced to pay a fine-of. $300, for In
citing persons to personate In the re-

V

J‘ !•.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

MEN’S TAN BUTTON BOOTS..............................................$2.95
MEN’S CRAWFORD PAT. LACE AND BUTTON.......... $195
MEN’S CRAWFORD TAN BUTTON........ ............ ....., $4.45
MEN’S CALF AND PATENT OXFORDS...................... . $2.95
MEN’S CRAWFORD OXFORDS . ............ .......... . $3.45
BOYS’ SHOES, sizes 1 to 5................ ................................... $1.95
LADIES’ TAN BOOTS, LACE AND BUTTON.................$2.45
LADIES’ BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS............................ $2.95
MISSES’ BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS............................$2.25
MISSES’ BOOTS, LACE AND BUTTON............................ $1.65
CHILDS’ LACE BOOTS ...................................... -................$1.35
LADIES’ TAN PUMPS....................................................  . $1.95

James Maynard
Phone
1232

949 Yates 

Street

STANDARD
Not Dollar Bargains, But Dollars Back

We find it difficult to hunt out Dollar Bargains in the Furniture Business—but what is better, we can give
Dollars back.

On Dollar Day Only, to Every Cash Buyer
We Are Giving Back

$1.00 in Every $5.00 | $2.00 in Every $10.00
$20.00 in Every $100.00

Just think what a saving this will be on. your complete bouse furnishings. Miss June Bride this should 
particularly interest v<>u. The refund of #1.00 in every $5.00 applies to every department in our store—Fur
niture, Carpets, Draperies, Baby Carriages anjl Push Carts, Crockery, Stoves,* Ranges, Shelf Hardware, 
Cutlery. (Linoleums and Mattresses excepted). Linoleums laid free for Dollar Day buyers.

This is a genuine lama tide bargain. See that you get one-fiTtli off the regular price ticket. Extra help 
has been secured for this day, and we hope to be able to give you very best attention. Early shoppers get 
the best choice. -,

It Means You Can Buy __
$20.00 Dining Tables for.................... . $16.00
$40.00 Buffet Tables for____............. $32.00
$30.00 Set of Chairs for.......................... .. $24.00
$21.00 Carpet for ................ .................... $16.80
$25.00 Set of Dishes for .................................. $20.00
$50.00 Range lor ..._____ ______ _____ _ $40.00
$20.00 Buggy for............................................. .$16.00

$10.00 Bed for ................................  $8.00
$30.00 Dresser for....................   $24.00
$50.00 Parlor Suite for......................................$40.00
$15.00 Music Cabinet for..................................$12.00
$5.00 Rocker for........................................  $4.00
$2.00 High Chair for ... ...................................$1.60
$35.00 English Pram for ..................................$28.00

Everything Reduced in Proportion Except Linoleum and Mattresses. Linoleum Laid Free for Dollar Day
Buyers

If you have not all the cash to s|fflre on Dollar Day, a deposit will hold the goods at this saving. Store 
opens sharp at 8 a.m. ; closes at 9.30 p.m. This one-fifth rebate lasts all day.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
731-3 Pandora AVe 731-3 Pandora Ave.

cent by-election In Vancouver, is be
ing made. A petition Is tfi-ing circu
lated in Vancouver and to this be
tween two hundred and three hundred 
names have been signed. It Is said.

Annance was eoritictèd through the 
efforts of the Liberal party in Van
couver, an Investigation having been 
begun Immediately after the election 
Into rumors that had reached the ears 
of leaders of the party, and this being 
followed up when it wa* found that 
Annance had been implicated in the 
gathering together of some twenty 
men In the Calumet room* on election 
day> to each of whom was paid 110.

A sinister feature of the matter Is 
Thar the mèn Whd Wete gathered hy 
Annance were all. or almost" all, men 
who were known a* Liberals, and they 

kept around the rooms all day, 
having registered, and were paid ten 
dollar* à head for doing nothing. The 
natural surmise Is , that there was 
some scheme on the other side which 
made it desirable to l>e able to prove 
in any future emergency that Oh that 
day these Libérai* were collected In 
this place and that they had received 
money. Annance was silent before 
the police magistrate a* to where lie 
got .the money, hut when he came be
fore the legislative committee he said 
he got It from Hcott. By the action 
of the attorney ‘general In havlhg a 
warrant Issued for fleotfs arrest Just 
at Uv' time when he whs abOWt to be 
called as a witness, the opposition 
were prevented from finding out from 
Scott where he got the money. The 
fact that Scott was thus kept out of 
the country In thl* manner raise* the 
suspicion that what he would have to 
tell would not be In the interests of 
the government to have the publie 
know.

The appeal for pardon Is based on 
the grounds that by a resolution of the 
legislature all who volunteered their 
evidence to the committee were grant
ed Immunity from punishment, and In 
this manner Pifrce and others, per
haps more culpable than Annance, are 
now free' men, while Annance Is now 
doing his sentence at oakalla prison

Dugald Donughy, who defended An
nance, claims that his client should 
be granted the same ' Immunity and 
privileges us other witnesses who were 
heard the committee.

H. B. -Imperial'1 Lager Bee 
3 lot 26C.

Satisfaction
IS THE RESULT OF USING NABOB PRODUCTS, BUT

DOLLARS ARE YOURS IF 
YOU ORDER NOW

Satisfaction and money to spend is what yesterday’s winners have.
Mrs. G. R. Uemmvll, 136 Simcoe.:........42.00

Mrs. A. Wyatt, 542 Montreal............v ,2.00

Mrs. Norman Thompson, 505 Montreal 1.00

Mrs. Toone M. Giolina, 35 Olympia
Ave.... :............. ...................$2.00

Mrs. M. Manby, 23 Dallas Ave........... 2.00
Mrs. W. Allen, 68 Government St........1.00

To Get Nabob Dollars Have

NO. 1 NO. 2

NABOB NABOB
TKA TEA COFFER,

COFFEE SPICE, EXTRACT, BAKING POWDER
FOR ONE DOLLAR FOR TWO DOLLARS

KELLY, DOUGLAS A CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. 0.
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B.C. BANTAMS AREDixiH.Ross
1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

DollarGolden State Mason Jars, qta.
Roc. 11.4# per doaen . .$1.00 

Boat Local Potato»» 160-lb. sack
$1.00

Prattlew Pee re or Aprteota Reg.
Mo can, # cane................$1.00

Crosse 41 Blaekwell’e Raspberry 
Jam. Reg. Il.lt 7-lb. can* 
for ................................. ....$1.00

$1 The
Lot

A$SORTED PARCEL
I Tin Chrletle’e Sodas ......... 35c
1 Tin Cowan's Cocoa .......... 2So I
1 Ot. English Pickle.................. ..
1 BoL Tomato Catsup .......... 2So /
1 Bet. Neel’e Marmalade ...,26o )

4 ■“— ,$i m)

The
Lot$i

Fresh Ground Pure Coffee, re*
40c lb. t lb* ...................$1.00

3-*b. Box Bee* Ceylon Tee, reg. 
tl.40 box............................$1.00

Freeh Creamery Butter, per lb. 
16c. I lbs........................... $1.00

St. Ivel Assorted Meets, in glass, 
reg. 6*o each. • for....$1.00

Dollar Day Specials

y

*

f

THE EXCHANGE
Collection of Steel Engravings 

for sale.
Foreign Stamp Collection wanted

up to $100.
711 Fort St. Telephone 1717.

a-T "" 4263
the HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINB DEPARTMENT ’.
k Opee HU IS sl m.

N foe PIEFEI
LIGHT

LUNCH

MID-DAY 
DINNER 
We Serre 
Both Her*

THE TEA KETTLE
Miae M. Wooldridge 

Comer Douglas and View Street* 
Phene 40M

BATHING CAPS
Oar line comprises the latest 

and most striking color combi
nations. All pure rubber, close 
fitting caps.

PRICES FROM SOo TO $1.60

». In 
Per

35$
Try Calypso Vanishing Cream 

for Sunburn.

Water Wings— Largs sl;
pink, blue and green.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIBT

N w- Cor. Yates end Douala, St» 
Established 1IM.

THE CILBERT PlHMBIIfi 
A HEATHS Cl., ITS.
786 BROUGHTON STREET. 

PHONE 861

Repairs I

Willie—Paw, what is the difference 
between genius and talentT Paw- 
Talent gets paid every Saturday night 
my son.

Sylvester's Scratch Food for Poultry
Is a combination of mixed grains and grtta which makes a good all-round 

food for hens and grow ing birds, $2.00 per 100 lbs.
Tel. «H. SYLVESTER FEED 00. TOt Tates.

Dollar Day Bargains on Saturday for All
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Ph™« 111. DougL I*.

tA

Î

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

At the Independent Cash Grocer}-. Look over the list, and let 
ua hare your order early. We expect a busy day.

Strictly Fresh Local Eggs, 3 dozen.................................. fl.OO
Finest Creamery Butter, 3 IB*. .  ;. . . . ;. ... Ç1.00
Independent Coffee, none better, 3 lbs............................ $1.00
Independent Tea, growing more in favor every day, 3 lbs.

for .................................................................................... $1.00
Kellogg’* Corn Flakes, per pkg...................  ..................... io*
Malta Vita, 2 pkgs............... ...............................................25*
Port Toasties, per pkg............................ .............................IO*
Boiled Ham, per lb............. ............... .40#
Veal Loaf, per lb.................... ...................................... .30*
Lunch Tongue, per lb.......................... 50^.
Potatoes, per sack .......................................   05*
Sugar, 20-lb. sack............................................................$1.80
Fresh Local Tomatoes, per lb.................................. ;...........25*
Local Cucumbers, each ...............  ,5.10*
Fresh Local Strawberries, 2 boxes...................................... 25*

Specials For Saturday
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs........................................25*
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, per tin............................ 15*

Sold Only With Other Goods

E. B. JONES
Oernsr Cook and North Park Streets. Phone 712

Daughters of the Empire to As
sist; British Campaigners 

to Hold a Recruiting Rally

Th» campaign of the Bantam» for 
recruit» gains ground every day. A» 
announced a genemua ytetortan. who 
declines to have hla name mentioned, 
offered 31,000 If » hundred recruits 
could be secured before Saturday night 
in victoria, and the campaign la being 
w»ged to aecUYe the hundred men 
needed to win the reward. Yesterday 

™°,re "«re secured, making a 
total of thirty-one since the otter was 
made at the great recruiting rally held 
on Tuesday evening. Great Interest Is 
being taken by the cltlaena of Victoria 
in the work of recruiting for the Bant
am* and the Daughters of the Umpire 
hav» consented to Join In the Work 
during the coming week by making "a 

recruiting p$nijmlgn_j Thrumh■ 
out (he coming week the Daughters of 
t . ®mt,|re have agreed to wear re- 
crultlng badges, and the British Cam
paigner4» Association, at their meeting 
lust night, offered to hold a Cam- 
Feigner's recruiting rally on Saturday 
afternoon. June 34. The Campaigner, 
will parade, vet vans who wear the 
medal* for the Crimean. Indian Mutiny 
and many other campalgha—men who 
have done their bit In byegone cam
paigns and will make a vigorous cam- 
pe,*n Induce the younger men to 
emulate their proud record In order 
that In the years to come they may 
also be veterans of a great war,

Lieut». Duncan and Ely, who have 
teen on a recruiting" tour on Van
couver Isjand extending to Cumter- 
lt.nd on the east coast and Albernl on 
the west coast, are expected to return 
to the city to-day or to-morrow, bring
ing with them a number of recruits 
■lgned on by them during their tour. 
Other drafts also are expected to arrive 
from the mainland, where a recruiting 
detachment in command of Lieut 
Peck, accompanied by the band, is at 
present at work. The detachment will 
remain, in X'anvouvnr until Sunday, 
i.nd will then march » » Hew West
minster, f'ontinulng from there up the
Fraser valley. i—------—

Speaking of the mainland deta«’h- 
ir.ent'e work the Vancouver Province 
of yesterday sahl:

“The famous band of the Bantams, 
which Is the unofficial name of »he 
14Jrd Battalion. C. E. F.. arrlvcl from 
Victoria last night to help the big 
little men In their great recruiting 
campaign in thle otty and the Fraser 
valley. Along with the musicians came 
others, making Jn all about .me hun
dred who, «luring the time they are 
hgW-wIll nw*ke neadquhriera at the 
old %an< ouxer Athletic Club building 
<»n Gamble and Beatty streets, and 
from where they will make periodical 
f raging raid* In search of mure re
cruits to rdd t.» the seven whô. chàrm- 
nd'fiy the martial music of the band 
when it landed at the d<xk last night, 
gave « heir names In on the spot. Tlie 
reucuU ing; squad esi>C~t h> leave, the 
city for the Fraser valley about Mon
day next, in the meantime *he hand 
wdU give a number of. ccnmrta. at vari- 

puldlc place;*. The first was gVx efi 
on the old courthouse site l»ehln 1 the 
main recruiting depot, and attracted a 
large and admiring crowd, among 

horn the recruiting sergeants were as 
busy as bees." >

ENGINEERS AT WORK
Busy Making Arrangements for the 

Summer Camp at Sidney.

Capt. Ritchie. C. E.. went to Sidney 
yesterday afternoon and Inspected the 
work being done at the military camp I 
here. The engineers are establishing a 
water system and making the other 
necessary camp arrangements. At the 
beginning of the week drafts fjrom the 
two units who are to go to the camp 
will be sent out to assist the en- I 
glneers in finishing the work. The 
construction of these camp facilities 
will be completed In about ten days 
and the 14Srd and lOSrd Battalions will | 
march to Htdney as soon as the can
vas for the tents Is received.

Bgt.-Major Watson, who went from I 
Vl«nns Sfid fieftred at the front witHI 
the 7th Battalion, has been detailed 
here for Instruction duty in physical 
training and bayonet fighting. He will 
work with Lieut. Wilkinson, Who Is 
supervising the work here, and will be 
engaged at the Sidney camp. He has 
passed the course at the Winnipeg I 
school. 1

Ribbons
Keg. Value 60e Yd. AA 
4 Yds. for............. tplsUU
7-lnoh Colsred Taffsta Ribbons, In

»«vy. green, brown, grey a__
cardinal. Regular valu» 60c yard. 
Dollar Day, 4 yards for $1.00 733 Yat«t St» Phone 3S10

Bags
TK *” $1.00

Thsy cams In assorted leathers 
and style», and neatly lined. Reg
ular values U» to 13.66.. Dollar 
Day .............................................$1.00

GAIN DISTINCTION
Victoria and Vancouver Officers Men- | 

tioned for Gallantry.

Among the names mentioned by Sir 
Druglas Haig for gallant and distin
guished conduct. Is that of Major-Gen
eral CD nie. C. B.. of Victoria, whose 
rapid advancement since leaving here 
with the first detachment has stamped 
him as a bom soldier.

Lieut.-Col. Odium, commanding the 
7th Battalion, also Is mentioned. He 
has already won the D. 8. O. Lieut. 
Mcllree, whose name Is given as at
tached to the 6th Battalion, probably 
belongs to the 7th. The Hut also in 
crudes the name of Capt. BeU-Irvlng. 
He went to the front from Vaitc:>uver, 
and Is well known In this city.

Major-General Lipsett, commanding 
the Ird Brigade, I» mentioned In the 
list

If you would please a mother* praise 
her child i but do It with discretion. A 
visiting gentleman had submitted for 
some time to the attentions of the 
three-year-old boy of hla hostess but 
at dost he become tired, of having hi* 
whiskers pulled and his corns trodden 
upon. "Madame,” «aid he, "there Is 
one thing about your charming little 
boy that ^specially pleases me.” "And 
Whgt Is that?" asked the smiling 
mother "That he Isn't a twin.”

Dollar Day Bargains
Scores of other important savings that are not mentioned in this advertisement. Visit every department on

Dollar Day. They all have some important bargains.
----------- ,_,__ r m |

Dollar Day Bargains in Wnists
Silk Crepe Waists

Regular Value up to $7.60. rfs-e da
Dollar Day ................................................................$1.90

■j— WaJata, œa4» with tsglsn sleeves. sat tor cottar and turned
back cuffs edged with lace; color coral only. Regular value $7.50.
Dollar Day .$1.90

Messaline Silk Waists
Kasular Up to $6.76. . ” <n-s âa
Dollar Day .....  $1.90
Borne are made plain with turn-down collar, others have pleated front 

with white collar; all haVs long sleeves Colors, an* sax#-, navy. 
Brown, fueean, purple and black end white. Regular values $6 76 
Dollar Day ...:.............................................................................................,.$1.94»

Crepe de Chine Waists
Regular Up to $6.76. rtt -a aa
Dollar Day .............   $1.90
They are made yoke effect, and long iteevea, also pretty Tailored 

Walrts. Color* are green, navy and sand. Regular values up to 95 75 
Dollar Day ................. .............. ................................. ................. .VT!.. $1.90

$6.90

Wash Coats, Special 
$1.50

There are Just 16 of thesa. Th» 
materials are linen, rep and 
pongee Special Dollar Day

.......................... ................ $1.50

House Dresses, Special 
$1.00

They are mads of hard-wearing 
- ginghams. In light and dark 

colors, made in the usual 
styles. On sale Dollar Day

................................................................$1.00

Extraordinary Bargains in Wnmtn’a Dresses
Hand-Embroidered Summer Dresses

Regular Up to $20.00.
Dollar Day .........
1 Dhly Mand-Smbreldsrsd Summer Dresses, made of voile. cr,7T 

ratine and marquisette; all are hand-embroidered and Bnlih-d with 
real Irish crochet. Regular ralue* up to 310 66 Dollar Day $3.»o

Elaborate Summer Dresses
Regular Up to $40.00.
Dollar Day'.................................................  ........ ................
18 Only Elabernte Summer Orsssss, mad, at manèutsm-,Imavy -rrepê 

and voiles; hand - embroidered In blue or white,' and finished with 
Irish crochet. Regular values up to £40.00 Dollar Day.............$6.90

Silk Afternoon Dresses
Regular Up to $36.00. flszs aa
Dollar Day ................................  T........... 9)0.90
15 Only Silk Afternoon Dreesee.^made of messaline. crepe and taffeta. 

Colors are green, mauve. Belgian blue and plaids Regular values ud 
to $36.00. Dollar Day ............. ........................ ..,............... ^ 9^

Women's Waists, to Sell 
at $1.00

50 Dozsn Waists, made of lawns, 

mull and voile. In plain and fancy 
patterns. Special. Dollar Day.

$1.00

Women’s Wash Suits, 
Special $1.75

24 Only, made of a g«to<1, servlce-
#

able rep. Special Dollar Day

for................ ................... $1.75

Genuine Bargains in Embroideries
Fin. Embroidery Bandings, « in. wide. Values up to 

3100 a yard Dollar Day. 8 yards far............ $1.00

Corset Cover Embroidery. Dollar Day.
for............................ $1.00

Corset Cover Embroidery. Dollar Day, $ yards
for $1.00

64-lnjch Embroidery Flouncing* and Bandings, suit
able for drosses Values up to $4 00 a yard. Dollar 

per yard ......$1.35

46-Inch Embroidery Crepe Flouncing». Values up to 
$4 00 yard. Dollar Day, per yard ................... $1.95

Assorted Lot of Valenciennes Laces. Special, per 
dosen yards. 25*, 35# ami ................... 50#

Women’s Underwear at 
Tempting Prices

Women's Cotton Lisle Vests, IS
dozen; 7 fqr...........................$1.00

Women's Cotton Lisle Vests at $
for........................... $1.00

Women'e Cotton Lisle Vests at 3
tor ................................................ $1.00

Women's Cotton Lisle Drawers at > 
f,,r $1.00 

Woman's Cotton Lisle Drawers at S
, ir • • .............................................................$1.00

Women's Cotton Lisle Combina
tions, 2 t ,r ................... $1.00

Better Grade Combinations. 8p#>-
$1.00

$1.00 
.Drawers. 

$1.00

cial at 
Children's Vesta 

Special, 5 fir 
Children's Vasts 

ml, 4- for .

and

Regular to 65c Chintz, Rep and Cretonne, 3 Yards for 1.00 36 in
flue American Ovlnt», Bngtteh Chlntx, Cretonne and .strong Reps.' 
Dainty Mercerized Hateene. suitable for furniture or l.e,1r,..ni bang.' 
Ing*. loose covers, spread*, cushlone.-'Swd numerou* other style*; 36. 
83 and 30 In wide. Reg. to 65c values. Dollar Day. « yard* for $1.04»

Regular Valus, t. 38c. Dell.r Day 8 Yard, for $1.00-You can select 
from Hemstitched Scrim. I'rlnted Etamine. Art Sateen, English 
l retonne»; 40 In. Reversible Cretonne; 6 yards for ................... $1.00

Regular te 46c Values, Dollar Day 4 Yards fee $1.00-Do*,na of 
choice style, to .elect from at this prise. Cream Scotch Bordered 
Madras. Crowbar Voile, Hemstitched Voile Hcrlm*. 60 In. Scotch 
Curtain Net*. Furniture Sateen Cretonne In endless variety Reg 
values to 46c yard. Dollar Day, 4 yard*........................................ $1.00

Regular 61.25, |1.50 Washable Rag Ruga, Dollar Day $1.00—Only 
a limited Quantity at this price. Sizes 27 x 64 and SO x 60 hlt-andi 
ml»x style, with contrasting hand borders. Each ...........................$1.00

Six» 18 x 18 Camp Cushions. Dollar Day, 4 for............... ................ $1.00

Millinery Marked Away Down for 
Dollar Day

Women's and Children's Outing Hate, In Java, Milan 

and chip straws, white and colore, with bands of 
contrasting colors. Reg. values $3.66. Dollar Day

........................... ............ ................. .. $1.00

Trimmed Hate In this season's latest styles, also a 

few Pattern Hats. Colors are saxe, nigger brown, 
bottle green and black and white. Reg. values up 
to $8.76, Dollar Day ................... ........................ $2.90

•^ywvvNgw

Splendid Values From the Neckwear 
Department

A large assortment of new Neckwear and Odd Pieces, 
consisting of Large Cape Collars. Veatees and 
Collar and Cuff Sets. In many designs and colora 
Values up to 3125 Dollar Day. 3 for .,-... $1.00

Windsor Ties, assorted colors.-3 for ............... ..$1.00

Colored Patent Leather Belts. 3 for ...................$1.00

Women'e Plain White Lmen Handkerchiefs, at per

....................................... ................................... $1.00

Women's Mercerized Cotton Handkerchiefs, at per
*>»«* ............................................................................. $1.00

Tissue Handkerchiefs, assorted, colored to order;
* tor ...........*.................................................................. $1.00

Dollar Daÿ Bajaiha From^th^^wTGoÔïs^tiM
MÎÜ* V!*ly*t"n*- ln hUlck' cer‘se. •ky and saxe. Reg. r oe. Dollar 

Day. 2 yards for ............................. ■■■■................................... m g,
Vh,te V.lvsl Corduroy, gerd quality; width. 27 In. Dollar Day 3

yards for.................................................................... .................................... $1.75
Washing Silks, white with colored stripes, waist lengths; 3 yards

Navy Lustra, for bathing suite. 40 In. Dollar Day, 4 yards foi-.!-Blizs 
Black and White and Colored Checks, widths $4 and 40 In. Dollar Day

4 yards for................................................................................................. $1.25
Assortment of Tweeds, Serges and various other materials, all colors 

and color combinations, also black ; widths $6 to 45 In. Dollar Day *
Per yard ................................ ...............................................................................

M essai mes. Satine, Pailette and Charmeuse.. Values up to $3 76 Dollar
Day, per yard ............................     95^

Cashmere and Wool Back Satins, Brocaded Duchesse Satin, All-Silk 
Faille, adaptable for amart sweater coats and suits; widths 14 to 42 in.

Reg. value $3.60. Dollar Day, per yard ..........................................  $2.60
Cravenette Coating, 3 pieces only. 60 In. wide. Reg. value $L76. Dollar 

Day. per yard ....................   $1.25

Women’s Corsets for 
Quick Selling, $1.00

Women's Corsets, made of strong
white couttl, suitable for the aver
age figura; sizes 1» to 28. Special 
Dollar Day...............................$1.00

Brassieres
Brassieres, made of good quality 

Batiste, Beta and all-over lace, 
both front and book fastening; 
aises f4 to 44. Values to $2.50. 
Dollar Day ..................... $1.00

Dollar Day Bargains in Staples
Whits Turkish Towels, 4 for .
Whits and Brown Turkish Towels, 4 for .................
White Huek Towels, 16 for ...................................... ..
Pillow Caoss, 1 for .........................................................!!!!!!!"'
Pillow Cotton, 6 yards for .......................................... !!!!!!!!!!
Roller Toweling, 8 yards for ............................................
Brown Turkish Toweling, 5 yards for ......... !!.'!.**
Fancy Crepes, In strip*, and figure» 7 yards for !!!!!!!!
Fancy Organdie, 7 yards for ............... ..................
Fsney Crepes, 6 yards for . .................................... ,7. ! ! ! "
White Seersucker Crops. 7 yard» for ................. I.!!:!!!!!"’
Fancy Cheeked Crepes, 6 yards for ............................
Colored Beach Suiting, 6 yards far-..................................
White Indian Head, 6 yards for ..........................................
Whits Muslin» In checks and strips», 6 yards for ...............

$1.00 
. $1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
.fl.OO 
$1.00 

.$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

Dollar Day Specials From the Fancy
rork Dept.

Children's Made-Up Dresses, stamped on good qual
ity crash; ages 1 to 4. Dollar Day. 1 for ..$1.00

White Rep Rompers, made up ail ready for working. 
.Dollar Pair ..................................... ........$1.00

Chinta Runners and Mending Bags, In pink and blue 
floral désigna Dollar Day for ....................... $1.00

Six Dozen Packets, consisting of Work Bag» Laun
dry Bags. Waists and other novelties. Values up to 
11.25. Dollar Day, | for .................................... $1.00

Discontinuing Our Shoe Dept.
... w? JR p'“ on toJ Du,Ur 406 pairs of Womens and
“ "*** B, V’,ned en'1 Laced Boot*- Fumps. and Oxford» and Fancy Slipper» In black, tan and whit» '

They come In patent, gunmetal, kid and whit* can va» Value» up to $6e60.

Dollar Day, per Pair, $2.00.

Another Let ef Women's Buttoned and Laced Boots, In gunmetal kid 
and patent. Values up to 17.66. Dollar Day, per pair ...............$3.65

ctü1rï2 White.Cenv,,.Pump'. •Bd °“,0rd*;
Children’» Nursery Shoe» In tan, red and black; size» 214 to *. Values 

up to 31.76. Dollar Day ................................................. * “u”
OS#

Dollar Day Specials From the Basement
Waists
Knitted Vests, 7 for........................
Knitted Vests, 4 for ........................
Knitted Vests, 3 for......... ..
Muslin Nightgowns ........................
Muslin Underskirts ........................
Muslin Drawers. 4 for *»
Co rest Covers, 4 for ........................
Women's Cotton Hoes. 4 for 
Women’s Cotton Hess. 6 for 
Women’s Cotton Hoes, 7 for
Hat Shape* .............
House Brasses. $1.60 and ...........
Middy Waists ........ ».........................
Children's Tub Dressas. 3 to !.. 
White Flannelette, 8 yards for

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Fancy Crepes end Muslin, 7 yards
tor -.......................................’ fi;..............$1.00

Assarted Let ef Figured Mulj» Crepes 
and Veils» 5 yards for ....... $1.00

White Crossbar, striped and spotted mus
lin. 7 yards for .................................$1.00

Btrtpsd and Cheeked Gingham» 76 yards 
for .........,,, .$1.00

Striped and Cheeked Gingham» 8 yards
for ............................................................$1.00

Print» 8 yard» for...............................$1.00
Circular Pillow Cotton, 4 yards.. .$1-00
B-4 Sheeting, 4 yards for ..........$1.00
Whits Canton, I yards for ......$1.00
White Turkish Teweie, t for ......$1.00

4 iot ......$1.00White Turkish Tewel» 4 iot ...

Hosiery Values That Should Attract 
Attention

Woman’s Silk Lisle Hoeei black,1 whits and tan, 4
for • ............................ ......................$1.00

Bilk Beet Hee* ln black only, 4 pairs for. ...$1.00 
Women's Black BOk Haas. Very special, per pair

........................ . -............ . .........fl.OO
Children's Bueter Brown Hose, 4 pairs for....$1.00

Extraordinary Values In Nightgowns
Embroidered Gown» |n. slip-over etyl» with neatly 

embroidered front» and trimmed with colored rib
bon» Also Crepe downs, In slip-over style, and 
trimmed with colored ribbon» Special ,,..$1.00

> i
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